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Committee Secretary 
Senate Education and Employment Committees 
PO Box6100 
Parliament House 
CANBERRA ACT 2600 

Via Email: eec.sen@aph.gov.au 

Dear Secretary 

Re: Submission to the Senate Inquiry into the Australian Education Amendment Bill 2017 

Please find attached the Australian Education Union New South Wales Teachers Federation's 
submission to the Senate Inquiry into the Australian Education Amendment Bill 2017. 

Please note that a range of documentation is attached to further explain and support the 
Federation's opposition to the changes proposed in this Bill. 

Your careful consideration of our submission on this vitally important matter is appreciated. 

Yn11r!::. 1::int"ArP.lv. 

'John Dixon 
General Secretary 
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Providing the funding necessary to meet every child's educational needs 

The Australian Education Union - New South Wales Teachers Federation Branch (the Federation) 
is the state registered trade union representing teachers in New South Wales public pre-schools, 
infants, primary and secondary schools, Schools for Specific Purposes, teachers working in 
consultanUadvisory positions, teachers in Corrective Services and teachers in NSW TAFE. The 
current membership totals over 66,000 practising permanent, temporary, part-time and casual 
teachers and student teacher members. 

Federation is administered by 43 elected union officials and three presidential officers. It is the 

largest state based public education union in Australia. 

This submission by the NSW Teachers Federation is made on behalf of more than 770,000 
students in over 2200 NSW public schools, and is based on the fundamental human right of all 
children to have equal opportunity to a quality public education that truly meets their needs. 

The Australian Education Amendment Bill 2017 currently before the Federal Parliament will 
terminate the NSW National Education Reform Agreement (2014-2019) that enacts the Gonski 
needs based funding model for all NSW schools. 

If passed, this legislation will cut $846 million (based on NSW Department of Education data) from 
NSW public schools in 2018 and 2019, the final two years of the six year NSW Gonski agreement. 
The full extent of these cuts to each school's funding is detailed in attached documentation. 

The legislation would replace the Gonski model with the Turnbull Government plan to allocate 
Commonwealth schools funding on a 20:80 ratio (20% for public schools, 80% for private schools), 
to be indexed at a fixed rate annually. There is no requirement for state and territory governments 
to increase their schools funding under the Turnbull Government plan. 

In contrast, the NSW Gonski agreement is 65% funded by the Commonwealth and 35% funded by 
the state government. Over $4.2 billion of a total of more than $5 billion additional funding is 
allocated to public schools, because these students have a far higher level of educational need. By 
transit ioning NSW public schools to a higher level of funding by 2019, the NSW Gonski agreement 
establishes a higher base of funding for future generations of students. 

By terminating the NSW agreement, the Turnbull legislation aims to lock in the lower 2017 level of 
funding for the next ten years. When a fixed annual indexation rate is applied to this lower level of 
funding, extra support for students with additional needs, such as those with disability, is denied 
year after year. 

The Turnbull Government plan will reduce the funding necessary to meet students' educational 
needs, ensure that the great majority of public schools will not reach the Schooling Resource 
Standard of the Gonski model, and widen the gap between advantaged and disadvantaged 
schools. 

This will mean students with disability, Aboriginal students, students learning English as an 
additional language or dialect, students from low income families and those in rural and remote 
locations will miss out on the funding they need to achieve their full potential in education. 

Teachers, principals and parents in NSW public school communities have been greatly heartened 
by the bipartisan support in the NSW Parliament for our state's Gonski agreement. The NSW 
Liberals and Nationals support the agreement and have honoured the state government 
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commitment with full funding for its six year duration. NSW Labor, the Greens and MPs on the 
cross benches also support it. 

The NSW agreement is also broadly supported by organisations representing parents, principals 
and teachers, as well as employers, across the independent, Catholic and public school sectors. 

On 23 April 2013, in good faith and with a genuine commitment to establishing the Gonski needs
based funding model for all schools and students, the NSW Government and the Federal 
Government signed the National Education Reform Agreement. (See attached copy.) 

It is fair, just and reasonable to expect the Commonwealth of Australia to honour it. 

Making investment in our children's education a national priority 

Our nation can afford to fully fund the Gonski needs based model in every state and territory. This 
could be achieved, for example, by a budgetary decision to reduce the recently announced 
company tax cuts over the next decade by the amount necessary to fully fund the Gonski 
agreements signed by state and territory governments with the Commonwealth, 

Full funding for Gonski agreements could be achieved by enacting legislation that required 
international corporations to pay, not just a share of taxation, but any tax at all. According to the 
Australian Taxation Office's (ATO) Report of Entity Tax Information, 678 of Australia's largest 
corporations paid no tax for the financial year 2014-15 (the most recent data available). This 
amounts to 36% of the companies listed in the report. 

Greater investment in the education of our nation's children is the surest way of developing the 
workforce capacity necessary to build Australia's future economic prosperity and strengthen the 
foundations of a fair and just, socially cohesive, democratic society. 

Note: Further information is included in the ten documents attached. 

1. Gonski at risk: act now 
2. No electorate exempt from cuts 
3. Education community speaks out 
4. How Turnbull plan will strip schools funding 
5. Lismore is go-go Gonski 
6. A National Emergency (President Writes) 
7. Getting Results ( 1 st edition) 
8. Getting Results (2nd edition) 
9. NSW National Education Reform Agreement (signed copy) 
10. School by school data on cuts to NSW public schools 
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Attachment 1 

Gonski at risk: 
act now 
GARY ZADKOVICJI 
DEPUTY PRESIDENT 

In proposed legislation current

ly before federal parliament, the 

Turnbull government aims to cut 
billions of dollars from schools 

and abandon thP. Gonski needs

based funding model. 

A total of $846 million will be 

cut from NSW public schools in 
2018and2019 if the NSWNat!onal 

Education Reform Agree~nl is 

terminated. 
In a dooeitful ploy to set a 

smokescreen for the cuts, Prime 

Minister Malcolm Turnbull and 

Federal F.ducation Minister Simon 

Birmingham called their funding 

plan 'Gonski 2.0•. They also engi

neered a rea:;(m for people to 
mistakenly think that David 

Gonskisupport.ed it. 

It is not •conski 2.0". It is and 

should be called the Turnbull plan. 
The fact is that Mr Gonski was 

invited to the government·~ media 

conference to be announced as 

the leader of tbe lttview ro Achieue 
Educational F.xcxllenet in Austra

lian Schools. Thls review is to 
provide advice to government on 

how funding can best be used to 
improve teaching and learning. 

Its terms of reference state: 'The 
Review will not reconsider the 
calculation of Commonwealth or 

state funding for schools, whir.h 

was the subject of the 201 I Retllew 

of Funding for Schooling, also 
chaired by David Gonski.• 

David Goniski hai; nOt endorsed 

the Turnbull cuts to the NSW 
agreement. 

Campaign action 
In rf'~~ponse to the announcement 

of the Turnbull plan, federation 

used NSW Department or Educa

tion data to show the extent of the 

cuts across the i.tate. This school
by-school data was relea.5ed to the 

media on 11 May. 
The Presidents of the 

Secondary Principals' Council, 

Primary Principals' Associa

tion and Federation of Parents 

and Citizens' Associations 

joined with our union at a media 
conference to reveal the truth 

behind lhe Turnbull plan. Thi~ 

resulted in extensive media 

coverage and recovered the 

ground thal Mr Turnbull and Mr 
Birmingham had taken in their 

pTe-Budget political stunt. 

The strong, unequivocal 
support for full Gonski funding 

in Labor Opposition Leader Bill 

Shorten's Budget Reply i.~ a m011t 

s111nifir.ant commitment that is 
duly welcomed by Federation. 

The email to all principals 

from NSW Education Depart
ment Secretary Mark Scutt on 11 

May reinforced the unity upon 

which the NSW agreement is 
founded. 

• ... (Tjhe Commonwealth 

l:A:lucation Minister has written 

to you with an estimate of the 
funding increases that your 

school will attract from the latest 
announcement. You should not 

rely on c hesc figures for future 

planning or budgeting purpos
es. The figures for your school 

werecalculatt".dbytheCommon

wealth on the assumption that 

every school would receive 

exactly the same increase in 
funding. The commitment by 

the State to the Gonski prin

ciples of nc!eds-based funding 

means that1,veryschool receives 
a ditTc:rent levtil of funding t.n 

rnflccl the ne6ds of thr.i r fichool 

community." the email states. 
Teachers, principals and 

parents in public school commu

nities have been greatly heart

ened by bipartisan support in 

the NSW parliament for full 
funding for the NSW agreement. 

NSW Liberals anu Nationals 

support the agreement and have 
honoured the state government 

commitment with full funding 

for its six-year duration. NSW 
Education Minister Rob Stokes 

continues to publicly advocate 

for full Commonwealth funding 

for 2018 and 20l9. NSW Labor, 

the Greens and Ml'ls on the cross
bent.hesare also supportive. 

lf the legislation to introduce 

the Turnbull plan passes in the 
House of Representatives, where 

the Liberals and Nationals have 

a majority, it will be paramount 

that a majority of crossbench 

senators vote with Labor to 

reject it. 
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Attachment 2 

No electorate exempt 
from cuts 
HENRY RA.JENDRA Cl'i'~' ORGANISER 

The final lwo y~ars (2018 and 
2019) of the NSW Gonslti agree
ment are critical If all NSW 
schools are to be funded to the 
minimum resourcinp; standard 
designed spi.:cifkally to meet the 
learning needs of all students. 

Federation has developed 
an analysis of the Turnbull 
government's "School Funding 
Estimator" website and the 
NSW De:pa rtment of Educa

tion's funding data obtained 
via a Government Information 

Beverly Hills Girls HS 

Cabrematta HS 

Coffs Harbour PS 

Ooonslde Technoloa,y HS 

Ettalong PS 

Fairfield Heights PS 

Grafton HS 

Hlll\luePS 

Ughtrllng Ridge CS 

Murray Farm PS 

Nowra East PS 

PselHS 

Rutherford Technology HS 

Sylvania Heights PS 

Public Access request. This 
analysis was to measure the 
Turnbull plan against its 
funding obligations within the 
NSW Gonski Agreement. 

The analysis reveals the Turn
bull plan will dramatically cut 
funding to NSW public u.hools 
by as much as $846 million in 
2018 and 2019. All but 10 of all 
NSW public schools wi11 suffer 
funding cuts as a rt.suit of the 
Turnbull government abandon
ing its commitment to fund its 

• Banks Liberal 

Fowler Labor 

· Cowper National 

Chifley Labor 

Robertson Liberal 

McMahon Labor 

Page National 

New England National 

Parkes National 

Berowra Liberal 

Gilmore Liberal 

New England National 

Paterson Labor 

Cook Liberal 

For school-by-schoolflprN sea Federation'• webs"• 

share oft he final two years of the 
NSW Gonski agreement. 

The NSW government has 
maintained its commitment to, 
and hudgtted for its share of the 
NSW Gon~ki agreement includ
ing 2018 and 2019. 

The cuts are so massive 
that no federal e lectorate is 
spared . Regional NSW will be 

the ha rdcst hit. The federal 
seat of Parkes, covering a vast 
area of rural NSW, will see 
its public schools collective
ly have funding cut by $43 4 

million over the next two years, 

1,448,995 

4,404,148 

1,021,174 

1,603,153 

784.828 

2,166,147 

1,491,820 

1,609,212 

1.165,898 

940,559 

1.454,667 

1,967,970 

2,156.474 

604,888 

with schools like Coonamblc 
PS set to lose $1.3 million and 
Cunnedah HS suffering a $1 

million cut. 
In an attempt to sell their 

plan, the Prime Minister, 
Malcolm Turnbull, and the 
Federal Education Minister, 
Simon Birmingham, visited 
Strathfield North Pub(i<.; School 
the day after its funding 
a n nouncemen t. A comparison 

of the data reveals Str:ithficld 
North PS will have its funding 
cut by $513,300 in 2018 and 
2019. 

-1,100.835 

·3,922,458 

-884.n1 
-1,360.465 

·646,998 

·1.911.785 

-1.151,647 

·1.473.839 

·973,591 

-740.469 

·1,326.257 

·1,682.479 

-1,817,530 

-454,770 
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•• ' •••••••••••• ' .... ... ....... ....... . . ...... ,. . .................... ... .... ' ............ . ...... J• ••• ...................... ..... ............ ................. " .. .............. . ..... . 

Education community 
speaks out 

'Pmentt. ,1c.m::,•; 

th ~: stat~ ar,., 
re ,1Jly ~()11,:B,m:rJ 
thi'lt .m 011tire 
g('neration 
of <:hilrtre ,1 is 
g(,i111;to be 
u1Hlerfuo<le cl • 

- SU9ie Boyd, NSW 
Federation of Parents and 
Citizens Associations 
President 

'1 w,)tl< r~.iltiuoally 
'1'1ltli the Allstr.al i a1• 

Pdmr11y PtinGipal:-. 
A!;SO<.i ation ... and 
the N~W ,ru,del 
--th~ w,,y th~ 
fu tiding i.;; <Hrnd~ 
based - i') the 
envy of A~1r.;trnli.i 

- Phll Seymoor, NSW Primary 
Pnnc,pals' Association 
President 

' fh~1 h11owl1;dg•1 
~~c1H1or,1y ras t.r, 
htw'<ily 1) 11 wh,1t 
happ,rns in our 
schools tn<l<lY, II w e 
rhm·t h~i:tvi ly inve<; t 
in th•: ,~h-001!> tr,clay, 

then then:i i~ no 
m••1liun1 t(• ioug-term 
!J(OSl)t.trOUS fotme for 

' I tht:., Ct)\liltry. 

- Chri1 Presland. secondary 

Principals' Council President 
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Attachment 4 

How Turnbull plan will strip 
schools funding 
GARY ZADKOVICH 
DEPUTY PRESIDENT 

The At1Stralian Educ:.ation Amend-

$1,200,000,000 

ment Bill 2017 currently before $1,000,000,000 
federal parliament will termi-

nate the NSW National F.ducation 

Reform Agreement (2014-2019) 
that enacts the Gonski needs

based funding model for all NSW 

schools. 
It is a deceit for the Turnbull 

government to state that it is 

preserving needs-based funding 
in its propooed legislation. 

$800,000,000 

$600,000,000 

$400,000,000 

$200,000 ,OOO 

0 

$1.07B 

If passe::d, this legislation 

will cut $846 million from NSW 

publ ic schools in 2018 and 2019, 
the final 1wo years of the six-year 

NSW Gonski agreement. It would 

replace the Gonski model with 

the Turnbull plan to allocate 
commonwealth schools funding 

on a fixed 20:80 ratio (20 per cent 

for public schools, 80 per i;ent 

for private schools), indexed at a 
fixed rate annually. There is no 

requirement for state and territo

ry governments to increase their 

schools funding under the Turn
bull plan. 

Commo11W9alth share of addltlonalfllndlngtor NIW publlc school• 

In contrast, the NSW Gonski 

agreement is 65 per cent funded 

by the Commonwealth and 35 per 

cent funtlc:d by the sl<ite govern

ment. Over $4.2 billion of a total 
of more than $5 billion addition

al funding is allocated to public 

schools because our students 

have a far higher level of educa
tional need. By transitioning NSW 

public schools to a higher level of 

funding by 2019, the NSW agree

ment establishe11 a higher base of 

funding for future generatioru, of 
students. 

By terminating the NSW agree

ment the Turnbull legislalion 

aims to lock in the lower 2017 
level of funding for the next 10 

years. 

When a fixed annual index

ation rate is applied to this lower 
level of funding, extra support for 

students with additional needs, 

such a11 those with disability, is 

denied year aner year. 

The rurnbull plan will reduce 
the funding necessary to meet 

students· educational nee&, 

en:mre that 1he great majority of 

public 6Chools will not reach the 
Schooling Resource Standard 

$224M 

of the Gonski model, and widen 

the gap between advantaged and 

disadvantagedschools. 

If the Turnbull government 
can budget for $65 billion in 

r.ompany tax cuts and more than 

$50 billion for 12 mili.tary subma
rines it can afford to provide the 
$1.1 billion necessary to honour 

the Commonwealth's wmmit· 

ment to the NSW National Educa
tion Reform Agreement. 
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Attachment 5 

Lismore is go-go Gonski 
Lismore High Campus has 
received close lo $1.4 million in 

Gonski funding to date and is 

showing exceptional lmprowi
ment in every measurement. 

To paint the p icture, 

Lismore H igh Campus, part of 
The Rivers Secondary College 

(which formed in 201S along 
with Richmond River and 

Kadina high campuses) has an 

enrolment of 365 students, 80 

per cent or whom a re from th!'! 

lowest two ses quartiles (56 
per cent from the lowest quar

tilt:). Aboriginal ;students make 

up a fifth of the .stud~nt popu
lation and seven per cent of 

students are from a language 

background other than 
English. 

The school has a morr. 

diverse student cohort than 

some other schools in the 

Lismore area due to a signif
icant enrolment of foreign 

students whose parents arc 

studying at Southern Cross 

University. The i,chool has a 

support unit, with three classes 

and 30students. 
Lismore High's principal, 

Nigel Brito, says Gonski funding 

has made a signific.ant d,tfer

cnce to the school. "The $1.4 
million Gonski funding has 

been focussed on improving the 

quality of teaching and learn
ing for all students and provid

ing opportunities for students 

to access learning exp~riences 
not usually available to country 

students." he says. 
Speci fie ob,iectiv~s include 

improving access to tt:clmology 
for students, g iven that surv1::ys 

in 2015 and 2016 showed 50 per 
cent of students do not have 

access to computers at home. 
' It i& difficult to successfully 

implement new STEM initiativl'~~ 

when the socio-economic circum

stances of the community are 
sur.;h that 50 per cent of students 

do not have access to computers at 
home,• Mr Brito said. 

Class misbehaviour is 
down 
Because of the diverse nature 

of the school, student welfare 

remains a high priority but it 

sits within a comprehensive 
suite of measures designed to 
improve lt:arningoutcomes for all 

students and enhancing stuclenl 

wellbeing and engagement 
across the school, and improving 

outc0mes for Aboriginal students. 

Students, staff and parents are 
all poi1itive about the achiewi

ments made possible by Gonski. 

Student misbehaviour in class 

has decreased dramatically, 

school a\lendance rates are the 
highest in five yr.ars and enrol

ments, which had been decreas
ing, are on the rise. 

Furthermore, NAPLAN results 

arc the highest in seven years 

with growth levels at or above 
state level, and 2015 Higher 

School Certificace result~ are the 

most improved in 10 years, with 
data showing they exceed lhe 

improvement measure set by the 

school In its objectives. 
For the first time, NAPLAN 

Year 9 results show students in 

two strand~ (1'1'.ading and spell

ing and punctuation) are above 

the SLllte average, and there has 
been a particularly significant 

improvement in the NAPLAN 

achievement of Aboriginal 
students. 

In 2015, 37 out of 38 full-time 

students were awarded their 

HSC. 'This success can be attrib
uted to the effuctivllnl'.~!\ of the 

Gonslu-funded ~pirations 

Program, and the positive impact 

it has made vn Yt:ar 11 and 12 
teaching and learning programs," 

Mr Brito said. ' Without Gonski, 

it will not be poesiblc for us to 
improve curriculum differentia

tion for students by developing 

teachers' skills to cater for gifted 

and la tented students." 
Edired from Gonski Getting Results 
2: Gort.ski Funding in Ausrralian 

Schook; 
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PRESIDENT 

By now, teacher& in public schools 

across Australia will be all too 

aware of the national emergen

cy that has been declared by the 

Australian government. 

In ordP.r to copt., to get the 

nation through, everyone has 

been asked to do their bit. 

Fvr teachens, It will mean 

forgetting about seeking acceS8 to 
quality professional development 

or being provided with addition

al resources for the classroom or 
t~chingsmallerclasses. 

Students too will have to step 

up. After all their tuture is at 

stake. '!'hey will have to forget 
about that extra literacy and 
numerdcy support they were 

receiving. or the integration 

funding their parents had been 

told they needed 'nleir access to 
a broader curriculum and enrich

ment programs is a luxury during 
this criRiii. 

For public schools. it will 
mean forgoing any capital work3 

progr.imts. The enormous backlog 
of school maintenam .. e will hitve 

to be ... well, further backlogged. 

The Prime Minitsler made 
it perfectly clear: there will be 
sac.rifi,R.s made hut that is what 

Australians do when called upon. 

The federal government has 
identified that the n:itional prior. 

ity must be tax cuts for the largest 

and most profitable corporations 

operating in Australia, 

Funding for public schools, 
public transport infrastruclu1e:, 

healthcare, higher education, 
TAPE, family benefits, mental 

health initiatives and so on will 

just have to wa it. If the Australian 

government does no( look after 

our wealthiest and most advan

taged, who will? 
But the•tookingafter"will cost 

I.he Australian community $50 

billion in lost revenue, with that 

money redirected to many of the 
world's most powerful and influ

ential corporations. 

What is intriguing ii; that many 
of these same companies do not 

even pay tax now. 

According lo the Austra

lian Tax Oltke's (ATO) ReporL 
of Entity Tax Information, 678 

of Australia's largest corpora
tion:. paid no tax for the limwcial 

year of 2014-15 (the moot recent 

data available). This amounts 
to a whopping 36 per cent of the 

r.ompanies listed in the report. 

In e,s~"'nc.e, these compani~s 

exploit international arrange

ments that allow them to engage 

in profit-shifting whereby the 
company iis slruclured in such 

a way as to ensure that its prof 

It-making operations arc regis
tered in tax havens and their loss

making arms are registered here. 

A 2009 study by David Peetz 

and Georgina Murray nf C,Tiffith 

University found that about 68 

per cent of shares in the world's 
large~t lX>rporations were 

controlled by financial capital 

with only about 3 per cent held by 
Ind Iv !duals or families. 

Wealth is concentrated in the 

hands of a few. Indeed, Oxfam 
has <'\~timated that 62 individu· 

als own as much wealth as the 

poorest SO per cent of the world's 

povu4ttion, 
Earlier this year, the head 

Attachment 6 

of the energy and resources 

company, Chevron, with an 
annual salary of more than $20 

million, found himself before a 
Senate inquiry held in a Perth 
hotel conference room. Sena

ton; w,m: quizzing him about h is 

company's tax arrangements that 

resulted in this corpot"ate giant 

paying no taxes, not one c:ent, in 

Australia for the past two ytars. 
For Ule pa61 five or 60 yljars, 

the ATO ~ been invcstigat 

ing the conduct and taK arrange
ments of a number of hig)t-tech 

comp.i nies, the products of which 

are used in Aumrallan ~ hools 

every hour of every day. Compa

nies such as Apple, Microsoft and 

Google are being audited. 
Apple is also u nder invest\· 

gation by the Europea n Union, 
which is fighting the Ir ish govern

ment and Apple over an alleged 

S19 billion illegal secret tax deal. 
Across the ditch, The New 

&a/and Herald reports that 

Apple paid no tax there for 

over a decade despite sales of 
S31 b illion for the pe1 lod. In 
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rcspor.sr:. Ar.wr.y Ting, ar. 

expert on company :ax :,vnid· 

.:mcc from thr. Univc~si'.y of 
Sy,lru:y, t.ri'.cl Tht: Gu.<.1tdi"" ncw8· 

p,1pr.~ earlier t:iis y,-,;.r, "Tht-. 

b.Jlk of' IAp:cl,;s pro'.it :s shificd 

w l~dami and never !axed 

a:1ywhere in the 1v,>=ld. lt'i; a very 

.,mar por-.ior. 1r..1L i.s ·ncing taxed, 
e.vr.1~ i11 /\ustra:ia." 

Tt,c blllions :n sLokn rcvc;nuc 

is more than cr.ough to fund ti1c 

orig'.nalGor.ski rr.ocid. 

So, w:-:cr. tr.c i\ust:·a:ia11 

gov,:rnrr.r.m '.r.lls us :.h.:it it cJnnot 
affo!d lo :ec.l:e~s the growir.g 

gap ·octwcr.n J:c advantaged and 

di.,adva:11.rJ.~t:d, jux~. rt'.rncn~bcr 

what is ac:.tua:Jy !l~ppr.ning. 

Our ~tudcr.:s a~c do'ng er.cir 
bit a,; asked to hy tnc Australian 

guv:;rnr~t:"lf: ~«~rific:ng 1heir 

needs, comprom:.,ing thr.ir 

fulttrc a:,d :owcr:ng tl:eir cxp~c

tatior.s in ocucr to cn~uec that 

we;1lthy ;ir;d powerful c:nrpora

tions prcsc!vc ti1cir privLcgc ar.d 

'nflur.ncr.. 
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NOTE ON SOURCES 
This research report has been compiled in early 

2016 using information from the following sources: 

" Demographic data from My School 2015 website. 

~ School Profile references to SES data and SES 
quartiles are from the My School website 

showing the distribution of studMts in a school 

across four 'Socio-Educational Advantage' 
(SEA) quarters, representing a scale of relative 

disadvantage (bottom quarter) through to relative 

advantage (top quarter). These quarters are 
calculated using only the student-level factors 

of educational advantage and give contextual 
information about the socio-educational 

composition of the students in the school. 

,. Individual School Annual Reports 2014 

and Newsletters 2014 and 2015: available 
on individual school websites. 

,. Departmental funding data. 

+· Queensland Department of Education, Training 

and Employment, 'Great Results Guarantee' 

2015 Agreements between the department and 

individual schools: available on school websites. 

~ Queensland Department of Education, 

Training and Employment, 'Great Results 

Guarantee: Snapshot Report' 2015: available 
on school websites. 

s, Information on new programs and educational 
initiatives in individual schools made possible 

by their additional Gonski funding, how their 

students and schools are benefitting and results 
to date, as well as what the full six years of 
Gonski funding would mean for their students 

and scl1ools. has been provided by schools. 
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FOREWORD 

How do you put a dollar value on a child finally 
reading a book for the first time? Or a student being 
the first in their family to study at university? 

These are the individual stories behind the Gonski 
funding, which our public schools are using to change 
their students' lives for the better. 

They are just some of the tangible outcomes outlined 
in this report - which is the first national snapshot of 
how schools are using Gonski funding. Every school 

community is different and all of the schools profiled 
in this report have used their funding in a different way 
to meet the needs of their students who have a range 
of abilities. 

That's what Gonski is about. Ensuring that increases 
in education funding go to schools with high levels of 
disadvantage and enabling those schools to implement 
programs to support their students. 
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All 24 schools profi led had set down goals to lift literacy 
and numeracy and improve their students' knowledge 
of those basic skills. With targeted programs and 
professional development for teachers they have been 
able to achieve those goals. Others have, for the first 
time, been able to offer more speech therapy or early 
intervention programs to make sure students are ready 
to learn. Many have seen significant increases in their 
students' academic results and engagement w ith 
learning, in short periods of time. 

Sean Bennett. princ ipal of Minimbah State School 
says: "This is the first time we have had the 
resources to implement a full program to improve 
literacy ... the amount we actually need to meet 
the needs of the students, rather than some extra 
funding for a one-off program that won't cover 
demand". 

Within six months of the reading program starting 
at Mfnimbah, students were recording between nine 
months and two years of progress. 

All of the secondary schools in this report are providing 
individual support to students in the later years of high 
school, giving them the best chance to complete Year 
12 and go on to work or further education. In a number 
of secondary schools profiled, Year 12 completion rates 
have risen beyond expectations. 

Schools are running innovative new programs in STEM 
subjects or music, expanding extra-curricular activities 
and Gifted and Talented programs to give their students 
opportunities they d idn't have before. 

The majority of schools are investing in their staff by 
using their Gonski resources to improve the quality 
of teaching through increased professional development, 
mentoring and collaboration in schools. As Bronwyn 
Campbell from Mansfield State High School explains. 
people are the best resource a school has. 

All of these measures are delivering improved 
results for students. 

From my experience in teaching in disadvantaged 
schools I know that education is the first. best and 
sometimes the only chance, to turn a child 's life around. 
That 's why the AEU is campaigning for bi-partisan 
support for the full six years of increased resources 
the Gonski Review recommended for schools. 

How else do we respond to the research that tells us 
that one-in-five children starts school not ready to 
learn, and that these children are far more likely to fail 
to finish schOol and to be unemployed later in life? 

We need to recognise that failing to give these 
children the help they need will damage our society 
In the long term. 

Some opponents of Gonski who argue against any 
Increases in resources to disadvantaged schools, say 
that funding is not making a difference or that we are 
simply "throwing money at the problem". 

People who make that argument are ignoring the huge 
gaps in resources between schools and the extra costs 
of educating disadvantaged students. 

We urge them to read this report and see that targeted 
funding is working. 

David Gonski himself says: "/ cannot easily forget 
the differences I saw in the schools I visited. To say 
that many of the schools in the state systems need 
further assistance both in money and tender loving 
care is to me an understatement". 

It is evident from the schools in this report that Gonski 
is having a powerful impact on building the skills and 
expertise of the teaching profession, which will pay 
dividends for decades to come. 

There are great things happening in our public schools 
every day, thanks to the work of dedicated and 
passionate staff. 

That's why we nee<l to make sure that schools have 
the resources needed to provide every student with 
the educational support that they need. 

Funding education properly is an investment in our 
students and in Austral ia's future. It is in our social and 
economic interest to make sure that all students get 
the best opportunities possible to succeed at school. 

Correna Haythorpe 
AEU President 

April 2016 
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BARRACK 
HEIGHTS 
PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 

Barrack Heights Public School, located at 

Shellharbour, 16 kilometres south of Wollongong, 

has an enrolment of 250 students. Most students 

are from low-SFS backgrounds. Seventy per cent 

Are in the lowest SFS quartile, with 90 per cent of 

all students in the two lowest SES quArtiles. 

Aboriginal students make up one quarter of the 

school's population and a further one fifth are 

from language backgrounds other than English. 

Since ?01 ?, four satellite c lasses from Autism 

Spectrum Australia (Aspect) are included as part 

of the school, to provide an educational program 

for school-aged students with an autism 

spectrum disorder. Rarrack Heights also has a 

multi-categoric81 class for students with multiple 

disabilities including autism . behaviour and mental 

health diagnosis. 

·· ·· · 

.. ······c··.:= GONSKI FUND I NG 
~ -· AT BARRACK HEIGHTS 
~ PUB LIC SCHOOL 
Barrack Heights Public School has received 
approximately $200,000 in additional Gonski 
funding in 2014-2016. 
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· OBJECTIVES 

! Barrack Heights' objectives for the use of its additional funding have focused on supporting a number of programs 
to improve learning, teaching and student engagement in the school. These include Aboriginal Education; Alternate 
Learning for students with disabilities or behavioural and learning difficulties; Adjusted Learning; Protective Behaviours; 
Self-esteem and Wellbeing; Literacy and Numeracy; Professional Learning; Mentoring and Coaching; and Community 
Engagement. 

. . ············ ................................................ , __ , ......... _,.,_,,, ...................... _ ................................................................................................................................................................. . 

STRATEGIES 
The strategies adopted by Barrack Heights Public 

School have centred on: 

.. employment of a teacher and two Aboriginal Education 
Workers three days per week to deliver locally 
supported and culturally significant Aboriginal 
education programs. The programs include Ngargins 
Yarn Up, which aims to increase Aboriginal students' 
literacy and numeracy skills by learning about their 
culture; and Ngargin Doctors, an initiative or the Malpa 
organisation, in which small groups of Indigenous and 
non-Indigenous children learn about health from local 
Aboriginal community members and school staff. 

" creation or two Alternate Learning Classes in 2014 and 
2015 for students in Years 2-6 with behavioural and 
learning difficulties or confirmed disabilities. Each class 
is supported by a full-time School Learning Support 
Officer (SLSO) and additional teacher during 'formal 
learning time' (9-11am) each day. The students are 
encouraged to take part in hands-on activities 
including woodwork, gardening, art. taekwondo, and 
music to engage and keep them in school. In 2016, 
there is a continuation of one alternate class for these 
students in Years 4-6, supported by a full-time SLSO 
and addi.tional support from a specialist literacy 
teacher for one hour per day and a male mentor at 
times throughout the week. 

• school-funded speech and occupational therapy 
to assist identified students in Years K-6. 

~ creation of a student engagement team including 
an off-class Assistant Principal and a School 
Administrative Officer to support student and parent 
welfare and engagement needs within the school. 

" provision of an alternative playground for students 
who need play space that is less restricted/higher 
risk, catering (primarily) for Stage 3 boys. 

.. experiential learning through subsidised excursions 
and programs that enhance syllabus outcomes and 

develop 'worldliness' in students outside their 
immediate community. 

• professional learning for staff in both literacy and 
numeracy programs including the Targeted Early 
Numeracy, Taking Off With Numeracy and language, 
learning and Literacy intervention programs. 

• teacher mentoring and peer coaching with additional 
release from face-to-face teaching time (one hour per 
week) to work with an executive mentor for all staff 
based on individual teacher-identified professional 
learning need. 

~ professional learning for SLSOs in best practice 
literacy and numeracy . 

.. professional learning for teachers in wellbeing 

and mindfulness practices including training in 
trauma, protective behaviours and specific disabilities 
and difficulties. 

• teacher-created activities that change each term and 
provide students with access to learning that supports 
the development of the 'whole child'. These include 
languages, cooking, drama, music, bike riding. 
environmental education, charity, martial arts, 
woodwork, photography and Lego. 

•· subsidised surf awareness and swimming scheme 
programs (as Barrack Heights is a school near 
the beach). 

• community reconciliation projects, including 
family excursions and joint projects with local Non
Government Organisations to bring knowledge 
and understanding between Aboriginal and 
non-Aboriginal people. 

.. a community 'Kids Weekend' where the most 
disadvantaged children are invited to remain at school 
for the weekend and participate in safe play, special 
meals, and generally rest from their (often traumatised) 
home lives . 
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BENEFITS OF THE ADD ITIONAL 
GONSKI I NVESTMENT 
Principal Sarah Rudling says Gonski funding is making a 

big difference to Barrack Heights Public School and other 

schools like it. It allows the flexibility to pay tor additional 

professional support personnel including speech therap ists, 

occupational therapists, mentors and specialist teachers; 

it provides the time for teachers to engage in high quality 

professional learning; it allows the school to provide 

assistance to families to ensure that all children have equal 

access to additional, out-of-school learning experiences 

that develop self-esteem, self-awareness and a broader 

view of the world in which they live; and it assists in 

creating a school environment that is modern and reflects 

the best practices from around the world. 

As a result, says Ms Rudling: "Our attendance data 
has improved and equals state averages; our 
teachers are confident and passionate in their 
ability to meet the individual learning needs of 
every student in their class; our kids are engaged at 
school and often don't want to go home on 
weekends; and our community is proud to share in 
our successes. At Barrack Heights Public School, 
the Gonski model of funding means happy kids, 
happy teachers and a happy community- it 's as 
simple as that!" 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO BARRACK HEIGHTS PUBLIC SC HOOL. 
Ms Rudling says the Gonski model of funding has 

allowed the school to begin to appreciate what 

Australian schools could and should look like: 

well -rounded, appropriately resourced, educationally 

engaged community hubs . Money provides 

opportunities, and at Barrack Heights it provides the 

resources for students to become active and informed 

citizens o f the future. 

Schools like Barrack Heights need this funding to continue 

to equip Australia's children with the knowledge, skills, 

understanding and passion to grow into the strong and 

confident citizens we need them to be. 

Delivering innovative, locally significant, culturally 

appropriate, high-quality programs is what all educators 

dream about and the Gonski model of funding is turning 

this dream into a reality. 

Educatio n is not an expense, it is an investment in our 

future and the future citizens of our society. 

The Gonski model of funding takes political rhetoric and 

turns it into results-based reality. 

We are closing the gap, breaking cycles, build ing a 

stronger. smarter nation and making a d ifference in our 

approach to education. 
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BURWOOD 
GIRLS 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Burwood Girls High School is a large school in 

Sydney's inner west. Its enrolment of 1200 

students is highly diverse in terms of ethnicity. 

culture and socio-economic background. About 

75 per cent of students represent 68 different 

language groups Many students. as well as 

40 per cent of the staff. have English as an 

Additional Language or Dialect (EALD). A large 

number of the grrls attending Burwood GHS are 

from Chinese. Korean or Pacific Islander families. 

and the school has a high number of students in 

Years 9, 10 and 11 who are newly arrived in 

Australia and have graduated from Intensive 

English Centres. Approximately 77 students have 

been rdentified as requiring additional support tor 

their learning and more than 200 students 

require intensive EALD support . 

.. 

.. ······c··::: GONSKI FUND I NG 
~ -- AT BURWOOD GIRLS 
~ HIGH SCHOOL 
Burwood Girls High School has received 
approximately $145,000 in additional funding to 
provide greater support to its ethnically diverse 
student population. 
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OBJECTIVES 
Burwood GHS has focused its additional funding on: 

,. provision of higher levels of support to those students 

most in need of additional English language support, 
and helping to develop their background knowledge 

of Australia so that they can better understand cultural 

references in the stage 5 and 6 curriculum. 

enhancement of mentoring and leadership programs 

for students. 

,. improvement of connections between the school and 

the parents and guardians of students to increase their 

understanding of learning opportunities and what the 
school expects from students. 

increasing the engagement of students in the school 
by working w ith their families in the community to 

broaden their understanding of the school and to 

show appreciation of their culture. 

' ! 
' : 

I 
! 
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STRATEGI ES 
The specific strategies Burwood has adopted 
include: 

.. establishing a Bridging Class for newly arrived 

students to Australia and the school by employing 
additional English as a Second Language (ESL) 

staff and fostering an ESL-rich learning environment. 

.. providing a comprehensive professional learning 
program for mainstream teachers to develop their 

knowledge and skills in supporting improved learning 

outcomes for ESL students. 

• employing Community Liaison Officers (CLOs) to 

work with the school 's Korean. Chinese and Pacific 

Islander communities, equivalent to six and a half 
days per week. 

BENEF ITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI I NVESTMENT 
The initiatives that Burwood GHS has developed 

and Implemented are having an effect on the learning 

and aspirations of its students. The Bridging Class 
has provided students with a much clearer pathway 

to completing their Higher School Certifi cate program 

while mentoring and leadership programs are helping to 
develop confidence and interpersonal skills as well as a 

sense of belonging within the school community. 

Additionally, the employment of CLOs has allowed the 
provision of language and culturally specific information 

to parents, which meets the objective of improving 

student engagement by sending a strong message to 
families that the school respects their culture and that it 

is important in school life. 

Principal Mia Kumar says that: "Gonski 
funding has enabled the school to plan and 
expand programs designed to ensure equity 
for all students". 

WHAT THE FUL L GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO BU RWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
M s Kumar says that the full six years of Gonski 
funding would allow Burwood Girls High to embed 
and further expand its whole-school equity program 
through specific initiatives including: 

• expansion of CLO provision to reflect the size of 

the school and the different cultural backgrounds 
of its students . 

.,. establishment of a tutorial centre three afternoons 

per week, staffed by specialist ESL teachers and 
tutors with science and mathematics expertise, 

to improve the academic performance of EALD 

students. 

• employment of additional school counsellors 

and learning specialists to meet the high demand 
for support for students with disabilities. 

~ provision of more targeted professional learning 

opportunities in ~he areas of differentiation of 

the curriculum, EALD teaching strategies, and 
improved assessment of student achievement. 

' - -- -- -
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CARINA 
STATE 
SCHOOL 

........ . . . . 
. . ... . . .. . . . ,.: .... 

• 

Carina State School is an inner-city 

Brisbane multicultural school with 

an enrolment of approximately 325 

students. Just under half of the 

school's students are in the lowest two 

SES quartiles. Tt1e student body is 

made up of 48 d ifferent cultures, with 

students from 26 different countries 

and around one-fi fth from non-English 

speaking fami lies . A total of 5.5 per 

cent (18) are Aborig inal and Torres 

Strait Islander students. 

,··:····· . 
. ...- ·- .. . ) GO NSK I FUND I NG 
~ AT CARINA 
~ STATE SCHOOL 
Carina State School has received over $200,000 

in additional Gonski funding over two years; 
just under $100,000 in 2014 and approximately 
$107,000 in 2015. 

I OBJECTIVES f 
I Carina has focused its additional funding on I 
1 improving literacy and numeracy !':,,_~: 

performance by providing greater support 
to students who were identified as at risk 
of not meeting NAPLAN National Minimum ! 

i 
Standards (NMS) or achieving their full j 
potential. The specific aims were to: 

~ increase the proportion of students at and 
above the NMS and the NAPLAN Upper 2 
Bands (U2B) in Years 3 and 5. 

, support each child identified by internal 
school data as being at risk of not achieving 
the NMS with programs tailored to their 
specific needs. in both the junior P-2 Years 
and the upper years. 

i 
I 
! 
i 

i 
! 

I 
! 
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STRATEGIES 
The strategies Carina chose to implement have 

focused on increasing staffing levels and enhanced 

professional development and collaboration in 
approaches to improving literacy and numeracy. 

They include: 

... employment of literacy and numeracy Intervention 
Coordinators to design and implement targeted 

programs for students with reading and writing 

difficulties and/or foundation numeracy skills. 

" an additional 30 hours of Teacher Aide time to support 
coaching and intervention for individual students and 

small groups, both within and apart from their regular 
classes . 

.. employment of pedagogical coaches to provide 

professional development for teachers in curriculum 
and pedagogy and assist the general teaching of 

literacy and numeracy. 

,. a focus on data-informed decision making and 

improving student learning using extensive pre- and 

post-program assessment involving intervention staff, 

class teachers and administration. 

,, extra learning resources for students to support 

literacy and numeracy development. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI I NVESTMENT 
Carina's review of its 2015 objectives shows that it 

is on track to meet or exceed its targets for increasing 
the proportion of students meeting the NMS in Years 3 

and 5. 

Analysis of the targeted support given to students 
at risk of not achieving the NMS shows that: 

~ 43 students received Literacy Support through 

involvement in the Prelit or Minilit programs (12 

Preps, 18 Year 1 s , 10 Year 2s, 2 Year 3s and 1 Year 4}. 
Students were selected based on assessments from 

a variety of pre- and post-test measures: Early Start, 

PM Benchmarks, Phonological Testing, Sight words, 
and Minilit assessments. 

,, 51 students {12 Preps, 14 Year 1s, 14 Year 2s, and 11 

Year 3s) were assisted through the Numeracy 
Intervention. Students were selected using 2014 

intervention data, 2014 semester reporting, 'Early 
Start' on entry and on exit assessment, and data 

conversations with class teachers. 

Students in both the Literacy and Numeracy Interventions 

showed significant improvement that flowed into their 
class work. 

.. NAPLAN mean scale scores for both Years 3 and 

5 improved in all areas between 2014 and 2015. 

,. NAPLAN NMS showed significant increases in both 
year levels to be above the national average; for all 

Year 5 students in all areas, and all Year 3 students 

in three of the five areas. 

., NAPLAN U2B data revealed significant increases with 

results in 9 of the 10 areas across the two year levels 

being above the national average, with the other 
similar to the national average. 

Principal Alan Rowell says this improvement in 

student performance would not have been possible 

w ithout the additional Gonski funding. "Gonski 
funding has allowed us to focus more specifically on 
kids who weren't getting enough individual 
assistance to meet their particular learning needs. 
We've been able to give greater support to teachers, 
buy new resources and design and implement new 
approaches to improving literacy and numeracy 
targeted at meeting those needs." 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO CARI NA STATE SCHOOL 
Carina's long-term plan for the full six years 
of Gonski funding is focused on: 

.. expanding the individual support the school 
can offer its students. 

,. extra professional development and coaching 
for teachers in literacy and numeracy pedagogy. 

-.. enhancing digital learning by improving digital 

hardware/infrastructure such as wireless technology 
and iPads. 
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CASINO 
PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 

Casino Public School is an established 

Pre-schoo to Year 6 primary school 

in the rural township of Casino on the 

North Coast of New South Wales 

It has enrolment of 700 students from 

d verse backgrounds, with two-thirds of 

students from the lowGst SES quartile. 

Aboriginal students make up 22 per cent 

or the scl1ool's total enrolment, with 

a very small cohort of students from 

language backgrounds other than 

English. Casino Public has a Support 

Unit made up of an IM class (students 

with mild inte lectual disability) and 

three support c lasses. 

······· 
.·:···· 

•' . .· . · ..... · 

~ 
GONSKI FUND I NG 
AT CASINO 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

In 2014 and 2015 Casino Public School received 
$280,000 in additional funding. 
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! OBJECTIVES 
Casino Public's objectives for use of its Gonski funding have focused on: 

1 
! 

.. building on the literacy and numeracy improvements 
achieved through the NSW Department of Education 
'Early Action for Success' initiative introduced in 2012. 

• more professional development for staff . 

• increasing the level of staff and resources to support 
the individual learning needs of students. 

i. ........................................................................................................ - .................................................................................................................................................. . 

STRATEGIES 
To advance these objectives, the key strategies 
adopted by Casino Public School include: 

~ introducing new programs to students in the early 
years, including the Language, Learning and Literacy 
(L3} and Targeted Early Numeracy (TENS) early 
intervention programs. 

.. providing teachers with time tor professional learning 
about tracking individual student progress and 
adjusting their teaching practice where necessary 
to support each child. 

• investing in high quality reading resources for 
student use. 

• providing extra support staff in each classroom to 
ensure that all students needing individual support 
receive it. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 

Principal Garry Carter says: "Gonski funding has 
given us the flexibility and resources to cha/fenge 
our students and get them to succeed beyond 
previous expectations. " 

The new literacy and numeracy programs and resources 
have resulted in an increased rate of progress for 
students with a higher proportion of students reaching 
expected or higher levels in literacy and numeracy. 

.. In the Kindergarten class every student is now meeting 
expectations for reading and comprehension in 2015 . 

.. In the K-2 classes, where the investment has been 
highest, students are routinely making 18 months 
progress in a year in literacy. 

~ A high percentage of students are now achieving 
at or above NSW state-wide targets for literacy 
and numeracy. 

The focus on staff development and additional individual 
support for students has enabled the school to move 
to more collaborative teaching, with greater emphasis 
on staff working together to improve the quality of 
their teaching. 

Additional support staff in each classroom, which 
includes an Occupational Therapist for two days each 
week to provide in-class assistance for students 
with specific learning needs, has resulted in students 
becoming more engaged in their learning with noticeable 
improvements in their class work and achievements. 

WHAT THE FU LL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO CASINO PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Casino Public's future plans for the full six 
years of Gonski funding would focus on: 

.. ensuring programs already in place for students 
in early years flow through the whole school. 

• further investment in literacy and numeracy to 
ensure that students continue to exceed expectations 
in those areas, and build a solid platform for their 
future education. 

.. provision of more programs to improve students' 
social, emotional and academic wellbeing. 

.. delivery of more professional development for teachers 
to make sure they are across the latest research and 
can meet the individual learning needs of each child. 

Mr Carter says: "The full six years of Gonski 
funding are essential to provide continuity of 
funding and the resources necessary for students 
to make the most of their ability." 

' _1~ ; 
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DARLINGTON 
PRIMARY 
SCHOOL 

Darlington Primary School, in 

Adelaide's southern suburbs, has 

an enrolment of approximately 300 

students from a diverse range of 

socio-economic and cultural 

backgrounds. Three-quarters of the 

student population are from the two 

lowest SES quartiles. with 54 per 

cent of students eligible for South 

Australia's School Card scheme for 

low income families. I-arty-seven 

per cent are from non-English

speaking backgrounds while 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

students make up 1 9 per cent of 

the school's population. Five 

Intensive English Language classes 

were established in 201 2. 

/:·· .. 
/ · ..... GONSKI FUND I NG 

-,--~ ..... ~ AT DARLINGTO N 
-. ~ PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Darlington Primary School has 
received over $180,000 in 
additional Gonski funding for 
the period 2014to 2016. 
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OBJECTIVES 
Darlington's objectives for the use of its Gonski funding focused on improving literacy and numeracy outcomes by ' 
providing additional support in reading and maths to meet the specific learning needs of students who did not qualify ! 
:r ~:~~:;:;:~::s:d::::::1

1

::~di::n:i:i:~p:s

0

:ave 2· in the three-wave inteNention model used by the school to I 
provide students with teaching approaches tailored progressively to each level. Wave 2 students are those tor whom 

i l a well-structured short-term program will enable them to catch up with their peers. 
1 
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STRATEGIES 
Darlington used results from the Progressive 
Achievement Tests (PAT) in maths and reading 
to identify its 'Wave 2' students who would benefit 
from such a program. Gonski funding from 2015 was 
then used to: 

.. employ a 0.5 full-time equivalent (FTE) teacher to work 
with groups of two to four students, focused on 
reading comprehension skills in terms one and two, 
and maths development in the second half of the year. 

•· provide the time required to track student progress 
over the course of the year. 

• provide dedicated t imes for the intervention teacher 
and relevant classroom teachers to meet to ensure 
continuity of teaching and learning and to discuss 
student needs and progress. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Karen Symons, the intervention teacher who was 
employed to work on this program in 2015, says that 
the intensive learning opportunities the funding provided 
have led to significantly improved student achievement. 
Testing at the end of the literacy intervention indicated 
that every 'intervention student' had exceeded the 
expected growth in PAT achievement. Some of the 
students had made 12 months' worth of learning and 
improvement in their reading levels in just over one term 
of intensive support. 

Intervention makes 
a difference 

30-------- -

25---------

Year 2 {Test 1) Growth 

Growth experienced 
after just one t81'm 

Widespread improvement 
through intervention 

Year 4 {Test 3) Growth 

One term's growth is 4x greater 
than that expected for one year 

0 Growth • Expected Growth Year 1- 2 • PAT expected Growth Year 3-<1 

Ms Symons says the development of students' attitudes 
and confidence as learners became increasingly evident 
as the intervention progressed. 

Darlington's Principal Kathryn Entwistle notes that the 
Gonski funding has contributed to, and complemented, 
the school's priority to improve learning outcomes for all 
students including those requiring consolidation as well 
as those meeting and exceeding benchmarks. She says 
that targeting the additional resources to those students 
in need of intensive support. which was not possible 
under Darlington's previous funding levels, allowed these 
students to achieve standards commensurate with the 
Department for Education and Child Development's 
learning benchmarks. 

"This catch up has made a significant difference to 
students' reading abilities, as well as how they view 
themselves as /earners." 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOU LO MEAN 
TO DARLINGTON PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Ms Entwistle says the full six years of Gonski funding 
would contribute to Darlington's ongoing priority of 
improving learning for every student. 

''It would allow new cohorts of students in need of 
support, previously not funded, to meet DECO 
expected benchmarks. This would enable tha 
school to incrementally increase the number of 
Darlington's students reaching the required 
learning benchmarks each year. " 

The full Gonski would also further Darlington's priority to 
develop the 'expert learner' and foster each student's 
self-belief as a life-long learner. 
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EAGLEBY 
SOUTH 
STATE 
SCHOOL 
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Eag eby South State School is a Prep to Year 7 

school near Logan City, halfway between 

Br sbane and the Gold Coast. It has an enroiment 

of approximately 410 students. predominantly 

from the local area. Students are from a range 

of socio-economic and cultura1ly diverse 

backgrounds, including Pacifica. European, 

African and Asian. The majority of students 

(6'1 per cent) are from the lowest SES quartile, 

with more than 80 per cent from the lowest two 

quartiles. Currently around 20 per cent of the 

school's population have English 3$ a second 

language. The number of Indigenous students, 

currently around 18 per cent, is rising particularly 

in the junior school, which 1s most likely 

associated with the school's strong focus on 

good outcomes for Indigenous students and a 

schoo -wide connection with the Yugambeh 

language. 

. ... .. ··· 
.. -···t·· ···= 

·· · ... GONSKI FUND I NG 
AT EAGLEBY SOUlH 
STATE SCHOOL 

Eagleby South State School has received 
$324,000 in additional funding; $130,000 in 2014 
and $188,000 in 2015 . 
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/ OBJECTIVES 
Eagleby South has focused its objectives around improvement of student outcomes in literacy and numeracy 

between 2013 and 2015, specifically: 

t 
' 

! 
! 
: 

, ~ increasing (by eight percentage points) the numbers of • increasing the numbers of Year 3 students whose , 

Year 3 students who achieved at or above the achievement was in the NAPLA.N Upper Two Bands I 
NAPLA.N National Minimum Standards (NMS) in 2013 (U2B) in 2013, when that student cohort takes the j 

! 

; ......... - =~:: .~~:.~.student cohort tak~:.~~.~-~~-~~ .. ~~=·~·~.~~.~~: ..................... ~.~.~-~ .. ~~~:. .. ~.~~~.~~: .................................................................................. ..! 
STRATEGIES 
Eagleby South has implemented both short- and 

long-term strategies to develop staff capacity and 

extend the use of evidence-based literacy, numeracy 
and working memory programs that directly address 

socio-economic disadvantage and provide intensive 
teaching for students ident ified as needing specific 

targeted learning support. 

Particular strategies Include: 

~ employing and training extra aides teacher with a 
focus on Prep to Year 3 literacy. 

• introducing Rip-it Up Reading. a program designed 
to address students' Working Memory difficulties. 

... employing a skilled pe<lagogical coach to support 

school-wide approaches to literacy and numeracy 
teaching and the implementation of a comprehensive 
reading framework. 

.. providing greater support in identifying and d iagnosing 

intellectual disabilit ies. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 

Principal Andrew Barnes is enthusiastic about 

the benefits of the additional Investment and 

the approaches adopted by Eagleby South. He 

says: "National Partnerships funding provided a 
foundation for improvement but Gonski funding 
has provided the means to 'cement' and build on 
these foundations". 

It has allowed the stabilisation of a professional. well 

equipped and motivated team of teachers and support 

staff. and students have been the beneficiaries. School 

data shows that in 2015, all students were at or above 

the National Minimum Standard in Years 3 and 5 writing, 

which represents an increase of around 20 per cent in 

just three years. 

In all areas of NAPLAN for both Years 3 and 5, the 

percentage of students attaining the minimum standards 

Is now "statistically similar to the nation". This represents 

a major shift from three years ago when all areas were 

still well below and flagged 'Red'. 

The school is now performing "substantially above" the 

expected level of improvement since 2008 in all areas 

of NAPLAN. This means that improvement relative to 

the nation is scored at the highest statistical measure. 

Eagleby South's Upper Two Bands achievement is now 

statistically similar to the nation in writing, spelling and 

numeracy in Year 3, as well as spelling in Year 5. 

Increased numbers of Year 1 and 2 students are tracking 

for the Upper Two NAPLAN bands. over 50 per cent of the 

school's junior cohort is now reading at age level, and 

Eagleby South's grade 6 and 7 cohorts have over 70 per 
cent of students reading at age level, up from 50 per cent. 

Mr Barnes also points to the steady increase in 

school enrolments over recent years, due in part to 

the school's success in securing improve<! outcomes for 

at-risk young people, including a number of students in 

out-of-home care who are enrolled at the school. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO EAGLEBY SOUTH STATE SCHOOL 
The full six years of Gonski funding would see Eagleby 

South State School in a good position to continue its 

focus on extra Teacher Aide programs for early literacy 
and numeracy as well as the continuation of the 

Pedagogical Coach role. It would also allow the 

purchase of Learning Support specialist hours to 
improve students' writing outcomes. 

Significantly, a continuation of Gonski funding would 

allow the purchase of extra Guidance Officer time to 

help assess and identify students with special needs 
and disability. Currently 12 per cent of students have a 

verified disabilit y and standard guidance allocation is 

vastly insufficient to determine the real level of disability 
in the school. 

Because of the large numbers of low-SES students 

in the school, Mr Barnes would like to be in a position 
to provide greater levels of IT resourcing, in order to 

address socio-economic gaps in access to computers 

and information. 
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FOREST 
LAKE 
STATE 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Forest Lake State High School 1s a large 

co cducat onal high school in outer suburban 

Brisbane It has an enro ment of approximately 

1450 students from diverse ethnic and socio

economic backgrounds. Sixty per cent of the 

school's students are from the owest two SES 

quartiles. Approximately 40 d ifferent ethnic 

groups are represented in the school Major 

groups include students from the Pacific Islands 

and New Zealand (19.6 per cent) and students 

from Vietnam (1.3 per cent). About 5 per cent 

of students tdentffy as being of Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander descent. Students with 

physical impairment, ,nte loctua impairment, 

Aut,sm Spectrum D,sorder and other disabi ities 

are a so catered for in an inclusive manner across 

the school. 

... ·····=::-:::_: GONSKI FUND I NG 
AT FOREST LAKE 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL 

Forest Lake has received more than $700,000 in 
additional funding: approximately $220,000 in 
2014 and $488,000 in 2015. 
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OBJECTIVES 
Forest Lake State High's key objectives for use of the additional funding have focused on a whole school approach to ! lifting the performance of all students. A primary goal is to have every student in Years 7 to 9 achieving at or above the 

l NAPLAN National Minimum Standards for literacy and numeracy or show improvement from an individual learning or 
! curriculum plan. Additionally, the school aims to have every Year 12 leaving the school with a Queensland Certificate of 
i 

:.

::,':,j:. Ed ucation (OGE), a Queensland Certificate of Individual Achievement - which recognises the achievements of students 
who are on individualised learning programs. a VET qualification or an Overall Position (OP) scores from Band 1 (highest) 
to 25 (lowest)) score between 1 and 15. 

",•,•••••••••>••-•••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••-•••• .. •••••••••• .. •+u .. ,,,,.,,,, .......... ,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,, .. ,,,, .. H•+ .. ,++++H+++++••+o++H•+++ .. +o,,, .. ,,., .... , .... OOOoO,oo.ooO .. ooo, .. OoOOO•O•--•·---••• .. ••••••••••••••-•••••••••• •• ••• "' "'" 

STRATEGIES 
The strategies adopted by Forest Lake State High to 
achieve these goals have centred on new programs 

and staff professional learning including: 

,, implementing the Accelerated Literacy Learning (ALL) 

reading project in association with Griffith University. 

• refining the inclusive education strategies and 
differentiated instructional strategies being 

implemented across the school, with additional 

teacher hours for the delivery of targeted intervention. 

~ providing peer-to-peer coaching and feedback 

to staff on instructional and differentiated strategies. 

• providing teacher release time for professional 
development and growth for teachers in high 

instructional strategies aligned to literacy and 
numeracy. 

.. implementing whole school tracking strategies across 
Years 7 to 12. 

" purchasing new quality resources for the delivery of 
the programs being implemented to lift the school's 
performance. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI I NVESTMENT 
Acting Principal Tom Beck says the additional funding is 

paying huge dividends for Forest Lake. In the area of 

reading and literacy, there have been major gains in 
reading scores for students in Years 7 to 9, with double 

the expected gains in achievement scores on the 
ACER's Progressive Achievement Tests in Reading 

(PAT-R). Gains, that were expected to be in the order 

of 4.5, were over 9 in some cases. 

The whole school tracking strategies and targeted 

interventions implemented by Forest Lake have seen 
a major improvement in Year 12 achievement. In 2015, 

100 per cent of Forest Lake's Year 12 cohort, 218 

students, passed the equivalent of 5 out of 6 subjects 
and all graduated with a OGE. In the Queensland 

Curriculum and Assessment Authority's Queensland 
Core Skills Test for Year 12 students, Forest Lake's 

results in 2015 were above the state mean for the first 

time ever. Eighty-four per cent of students achieved 
OP scores in Bands 1 to 15. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO FOREST LAKE STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
The full six years of Gonski funding would allow 
Forest Lake to embed and extend the highly successful 

strategies that have been implemented to date. 

Mr Beck says this would ensure that the school could 
continue to achieve such impressive outcomes for 

its predominantly working class student population. 

He says that what Forest Lake has achieved with its 

Gonski funding epitomises what public education is 

about; creating social mobility through positive means 
and enabling students to reach their potential and be 
rewarded for their achievements and hard work. 

. . . . . 
' . 

' . . 
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KATOOMBA 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
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Katoomba High School is a comprehensive 

secondary school in the Blue Mountains of 

NSW. It has an enrolment of approximately 

6 70 students from a mix of SES 

backgrounds. with around half from the two 

lowest SES quartiles. Aboriginal students 

make up about 1 O per cent of the school's 

population and a further 1 O per cent of 

students are from non-English-speaking 

backgrounds. The schooJ has a support 

faculty that caters for tne needs of students 

with disabilities . 

···· ·· 

.. ···:···· 
-·· ·, .. - GO~JSKT FUNDING 

AT KATOOMBA 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Katoomba High School has received over 

$200,000 in additional Gonski funding 
including approximately $120,000 in 2015. 

OBJECTIVES 
Katoomba High's objectives for use of 
the additional funding have centred on: 

~ enhancement of student engagement 
through offering new approaches to 
curriculum and providing additional 
staff to lead and support programs 
that enhance student wellbeing . 

• provision of additional support to 

-:.~::.::~:.~!°-::::~:~:::.h;:~:. _ I 
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STRATEGIES 
The particular strategies adopted by Katoomba 
High School include: 

.. employment of additional staff to boost student 
literacy and numeracy outcomes across the school. 

" setting up a Learning Hub for students who have 

particular emotional and behavioural needs, which 
provides them with extra support while allowing 

them to access the mainstream curriculum . 

.. offering an HSC tutoring program for students 

who are completing Year 12. which incorporates 
one-on-one individual mentoring to enhance their 

academic results. 

" hiring a voice teacher for the first time to allow 
students to explore their singing talents, in addition 
to the school's music program. 

.. establishment of a bush regeneration and land 

care project named Birriban (the Gundungurra 

word for emu). Under the project, a neglected bush 
area of the school is being restored to become a 

place where Aboriginal culture is being shared 

and nurtured. 

" employment of an Aboriginal Community Liaison 
Officer full-time to increase the school's connections 

to the Aboriginal community. 

• development of a motorcycle program aimed at 
increasing engagement and leadership skills among 

at-risk students. 

BEN EFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI I NV t.S fM ENT 

Principal Jenny Boyall says Gonski funding has 

allowed greater flexibility and creativity to invest in 
the school according to the particular needs of 

students. Ms Boyan says that, although it is early 

days, the additional funding has resulted 
in "increased engagement, improved academic 

results and enhanced a sense of belonging and 
connectedness for students and the community". 

The Birriban project, which began as an alternative to 

sport and a way to connect Aboriginal students to their 

culture and heritage, is now a dynamic outdoor learning 
environment that is being used across the curriculum 

to teach art, science, English, geography and maths . 

The motorcycle program for disengaged boys is already 

producing results. Of the eight boys who took part in 
Its first year, three are now in work and five are 

completing their HSC. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MfAN 
TO KATOOMBA HIGH SCHOOL 

The full six years of Gonskl funding would enable 
Katoomba to build on the progress made since 

2014. Ms Boyafl says: "It's funding we urgently 

need to continue into the years ahead because 
we've only Just begun, and investment in our young 

people is worth fighting tor". 

Kat oomba High's plans for the future include: 

• expansion of the individual support offered to students. 

.. building the capacity of teachers by providing more 

professional development. 

~ expansion of Birriban to include a bush tucker 

garden. outdoor learning area and to provide more 

opportunity for Aboriginal community members, 
such as local artists, to engage with students. 

.. employment of an extra teacher to work with 

at-risk students to increase attendance rates. 

provision of more options and programs for 

disengaged students and for successful transition 
from school to work. 

expansion of the music program to strengthen 

initiatives such as the newly formed contemporary 
orchestra. 

, offering more support to strengthen the school's 

literacy, numeracy and enrichment programs. 

- - - - --- ·- ...... - - --- -= - - -
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KEDRON 
STATE 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Kedron State High School is a co-educational 

secondary school in Brisbane's northern suburbs. 

The school has an enrolment of 1 ,450 students. 

with a strong mult cultural mix and a range of SES 

backgrounds. A recent language census showed 

that more than 50 languages are spoken within 

the school community, which includes 

international s tudents as well as new arrivals to 

Australia In 2015, around 35 per cent of students 

had a non-English-speaking background. with 

more tt1an 30 per cent speaking Engl,sh as a 

Second Language (ESL). An ESL unit was 

established in 2002 to provide support for these 

students About 35 Indigenous studerits are 

enrolled. Kedron has had a Special Education 

Program since 1979, which caters for students 

with a variety of identified disabilities and includes 

deaf students who are supported in mainstream 

classes for most subjects according to their 

educc1tional needs 

Since 2014 Kedron has received almost $1.3 
million in additional Gonski funding; $506,000 
in 2014 and $766,000 in 2015. 
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OBJECTIVES 
Kedron's objectives for use of the additional funding are focused on whole school literacy and numeracy 
strategies to improve outcomes for all students, in particular the improvement of: 

-~ literacy outcomes for English as an Additional w numeracy outcomes for all students in U2B. 

Language or Dialect (EALD) students, including • staff skill levels in high impact literacy and 
reducing the number of students in the NAPLAN 
Lower Two Bands (L2B) and increasing the numbers 
in the NAP LAN Upper Two Bands (U28) in reading 

for Years 7 and 9 through targeted intervention. 

numeracy strategies. 

• Queensland Certificate of Education (OCE) results. 

• ••· ••·••···•••••••·••••••••••••••••••-•••••••••-•••n•••••••••-nooNoo,o .. o,o,..,••••...,••.,.,-•o••••'"""'-**•** 

STRATEGIES 
Kedron's strategies have centred on: 

.. employment of additional teachers and teacher aides 

to support students of greatest need, through more 
direct and targeted teaching. 

~ targeted literacy and numeracy programs for students 

at all levels. 

" provision of ongoing effective professional 
development for staff through co-coaching and direct 

training with a clear focus on literacy and numeracy. 

" improvements in tracking and coaching of students 
to improve QCE attainment. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
As a result of the additional funding there has been a lift 
in the performance of many students, in particular those 

requiring EALD language support. NAPLAN results in 
reading, writing, and numeracy have shown 

demonstrable improvement. 

" Survey data of students who participated in the small 
groups and U2B and L2B projects shows 94 per cent 

of students increased their result across a band. 

~ NAPLAN relative gain data in Years 7 and 9 for reading 
and numeracy has demonstrated strong gains for the 

vast majority of students, in particular for students 
identi fied as below NMS. 

1- Teachers' formative assessment data and the 

improvement of already strong results in both 
behaviour and effort reporting indicates an increase 

in student engagement and re-engagement through 

the programs being offered for both EALD and 
mainstream students. 

" Renewed programs for QCE saw more than 

97 per cent of students in 2015 complete a 
suitable senior pathway and acquire a QCE; 

another strong improvement on previous years. 

-- - - - -

~JHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO KEDRON STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
Principal Joseba Larrazabal says: 

The Gonski campaign is not a political campaign. 
This is not about one side of politics or another. It is 
very much about getting a firm commitment from all 
of our political leaders around 'needs-based funding' 
for schools. Schools know that a continuation of Gonski 
funding will make a huge difference for our students 
well into the future. I believe this is an important 

message to share. 

If Kedron receives the full six years of Gonski funding 
it has plans to embed the gains that have been made 
to date as well as: 

~ expand the individual support offered to students 

allowing the school to effectively case manage 
individual students and differentiate their learning 

experience to cater for their needs. 

.,; reduce of class sizes to allow for a more targeted 
approach for all students and a greater opportunity 

for direct engagement with their teachers. 

{, further boost the capacity of teachers by enhanced 
provision of quality professional development. 

. . . . 

~ . - ~ - - --- - - - - - -
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MANSFIELD 
STATE 
SCHOOL 

Mansfeld State School is a co educational 

pnmary school in the south east of 

l::3r sbane. It has a stab e enro ment pattern 

w ith many of its 931 students living in the 

local suburbs of Mansfield and W,shart. 

The school has a d iverse cultural 

background. rwenty per cent o t its students 

were born in 44 different countries. A 

sign if cant percentage of these students 

have come to Austral,a from India, South 

Korea, Malaysia. New Zealand and the 

Philippines. A most ha f of Mansf1eld's 

students (443) receive English as an 

Additional Language or D aiect (EALD) 

support. Mansfield has a small cohort 

(around 2 per cent) of Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander students . 

.. -- · 

_ .. ··=-····. 

~f-GONSKI FUND I NG 
AT MANSFI ELD 
STATE SCHOOL 

Mansfield State School has received 
approximately $720,000 in additional 
funding; $360,000 a year In 201 4 
and 2015. 
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i OBJECTIVES 

Mansfield's plans for its additional Gonski funding have focused on improving the literacy and numeracy 
achievements of its students through greater investment in developing the knowledge, skills and understanding 
of its teaching and support staff. Its specific goals for student achievement have centred on: 

improved performance by 
Upper 2 Bands (U28) in re 
and Year 5 reading and nu 

improvement of the propo 
high gains in NAPLAN fro 
reading and numeracy. 

development of support plans for the 3 per cent of 
students across Years 3, 5 and 7 in 2014 who were 
not achieving the NAPLAN National Minimum 
Standards (NMS) in reading and numeracy with 
the longer-term goal of ensuring all eligible students 
across all year levels reach the NMS. 

:, 
j 
I 

j 

improvement of student per1ormance in classroom i 

L-··-~-~~'.'.~~~-.~~:~-~·~·~·~.~~.~~: ................................................................................. -.................................................................................... ~ ...... J 
STRATEGIES 
Mansfield has provided additional teaching staH 
and teacher aide support to develop and implement 
student-centred improvement programs, increased 
levels of quality professional development for 
staff and sufficient staff and student resources 
to effectively implement its new programs and 
strategies. The school has: 

t engaged literacy, numeracy and Information and 
Communications Technology coaches to mentor Year 
P-1 and Year 2-3 teachers and assist students, with a 
significant budget to support class teacher 
placements, professional learning, release time for 
P-3 teachers, teacher aide support, age-appropriate 
resources and research. 

.. provided expertise and resources to implement early 
foundations in language and literacy programs, such 
as MultiLIT and MiniLIT. These are targeted programs 
that provide intensive support in reading and writing 
for students who require it. 

~ undertaken teacher audits each semester to set 
learning goals, achievement targets and feedback 
processes for each student. 

.. employed a 0.2 full-time equivalent Gifted and Talented 
teacher to develop and implement whole 
of school Gifted and Talented programs with a focus 
on literacy and numeracy. 

• provided additional staff and resources for EALD 
support for almost half its student population. 

A particular focus of Mansfield's Gonski expenditure 
has been on increased investment in STEM (science, 
technology, engineering and mathematics) and digital 
learning. Significant expenditure has been made on 
equipment to support new STEM programs, including 
implement ing new mathemat ics and numeracy 
extensions programs, such as Role M, across the 
lower years, and the implementation of a STEM 
academic excellence award. 

Mansfield has also invested in more sophisticated 
technology to facilitate d igital learning through the 
purchase of iPads and employing a part-time (0.5) 
Digital Learning Head of Department to assist both 
students and parents with digital learning. 

BENEFI TS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Bronwyn Campbell, who sees investment 
In public schools and developing the potential of all 
children as an important way of nation-building, says 
the benefits of the additional funding cannot be 
underestimated. The benefits include: 

.. increasing individual support to students and reducing 
class sizes. 

building the capacity of the school's teachers with 
more professional development and what Ms 
Campbell describes as "investing in our people" 
by assisting, training and developing staff in such 
a way that it adds to the joy of teaching. 

inspiring and training teachers in STEM areas to 
give students more opportunities . 

improving digital learning through teacher training and 
the provision of much-needed digital resources. 

Ms Campbell savs: "Investing additional 
funding in professional learning and developing a 
school's 'people resources' is essential as in the long 
run they are the most meaningful resource a school 
has." Buying more sophisticated technology also 
has the long-tetm benefit of allowing resources to be 
targeted more meaningfully. She believes that all 
schools should be resourced at levels that enable 
them to "be the best they can be because we can't 
afford to let one Australian child down" . 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOU LD MEAN 
TO MANSFIELD STATE SCHOOL 
The full six years of Gonski funding would enable 
Mansfield to: 

further expand the individual support offered to 
students and reduce class sizes. 

provide additional professional development to 
further build the capacity of teachers. 

Increase its investment in inspiring and training 
teachers in science and maths to broaden 
student opportunities. 

improve digital learning through increased teacher 
training and provision of digital resources. 
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MANSFIELD 
STATE 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Mansfield State High School is 

a co-educational secondary 

school in southern Brisbane. It 

has an enrolment of about 2,200 

students from diverse ethnic and 

socio-economic backgrounds. Forty 

por cent of students are from 

non-English-speaking backgrounds, 

and more than 65 different 

languages are spoken at home. 

About five per cent of students 

receive intensive English as an 

Additional Language or Dialect 

support . The school has a small 

(about 6 per cent) Indigenous 

enrolment . 

.. ····<.::::> GONSKI FUNDING 
~ AT MANSFIELD 
~ STATE HIGH SCHOOL 

Mansfield State High School has 
received over $850,000 in additional 
funding for 2014 and 2015. 
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i Mansfield State High has focused on building on its existing programs and introducing new programs, 
i aimed at: 
1 

lifting the numbers of students achievi~ at or 

the NAPLAN National Minimum Standards (N 
reading, writing and nume 

increasing the percentage 
Upper 2 Bands (U2B) in ~ 

improving teacher capability in delivering quality 
teaching and learning through enhanced professional 

development, mentoring and coaching. 

· ..... -............. ·---··---···-............................................................................................................................ _.,_ ................................... _ .. _,, .................................. ,~,~············,.·············: 

STRATEGIES 
The strategies adopted by Mansfield State 
High include: 

, developing targeted intervention strategies to identify 
students at risk of not achieving NAPLAN NMS in 

reading and numeracy. 

• implementation of a Reading at Mansfield Program 
(RAMP) based on the SRA Corrective Reading 

Program, including training and employment of 

accredited teachers and teacher aides to support 
the program. 

• developing and implementing whole school literacy 
and numeracy improvement strategies including 

the appointment of additional Literacy and 

Numeracy Coordinators as well as a Head of 
Department - Learning and Performance to support 

teachers and staff professional development and 

learning through provision of release time. 

accessing external consultants from logonliteracy 

to provide training to teachers in a common language 
of literacy, higher thinking and comprehension skills, 

with extensive teaching strategies and resources 

suitable for use in the classroom. 

• rolling out of whole school approaches to structured 
writing and reading techniques including the school

adapted TEEL (Topic sentence/Evidence/Explanation/ 
Linking) paragraph writing strategy, the Eagle and Wolf 

program for reading challenging texts and the Polya 
problem-solving method for mathematics. 

~ targeted professional development for staff in The Art 

and Science of Teaching and Coaching Accreditation 
Program. 

• regularly reviewing a range of data to inform teaching 
practice with the assistance of data specialists and 

other school experts in interpreting data and building 
consistency in the delivery of whole school literacy 

and numeracy programs. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 

Executive Principal Karen Tanks says: "Al/ students 
at Mansfield State High School are now given a 
greater chance to be successful and to improve 
their own performance. It is inspiring to see 
what we as educators have been able to do for 
our studentsff. 

NAPLAN data for 2015 shows Mansfield State High 
received the highest average score of all schools, 
including private schools, in the local area. 

Reading: 98.9% • Writing: 94% ~ Spelling: 97.8% 

Grammar: 98.1 % .. Numeracy: 99.5% 

In addition, Ms Tanks says that Mansfield's 2015 Year 
12 results were the best in the history of the school. 

• English: 77 A's at Exit 

... 14 students received an Overall Position (OP) 1 score 
[OP scores from Band 1 (highest) to 25 (lowest)] 

~ 32 per cent of students received OP scores 
between 1 and 5 

" 4 students received an A in the QLD Core Skills Test 

WHAT THE FULL GON SKI WOULD MEAN 
TO MANSFIELD STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
The full six years of Gonski funding would enable Mansfield 

State High to build on its successful initiatives for enhanci~ 

student learning and achievement. It would continue to 
fund new programs such as RAMP and additional teacher 

and teacher aide hours. In adcfrtion, more professional 
development and leami~ would develop the capacity of 
teachers and consistency of teaching to expected 

standards. The school would also be able to expand the 
individual support offered to students and improve 

digital learning through more teacher training and quality 
digital resources. 

. - --~~~ -- I 
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MERRYLANDS 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 

·I 

Merrylands High School is a 

comprehensive high school in 

western Sydney. The school has 

an enrolment of about 720 

students from a diverse range of 

socio-economic and ethnic 

backgrounds. More than half of the 

school's students are from the 

lowest SES quartile; a total of 

80 per cent are from the lowest 

two quartiles. About 70 per cent 

are from non-English-speaking 

backgrounds, with more than 50 

different cultures represented. 

Merrylands has 16 Aboriginal 

students (2.2 per cent) and 8 per 

cent of the student population arc 

refugees with a further 8 per cent 

identified as haVing ·refugee-like 

experiences·. Arabic, Turkish, 

Afghani, Hindi and Pacific Islander 

(Maori, Tongan and Samoan) are 

the most common languages other 

than English. 

·•····•·· 
...... ··· GONSKI 

.. FUNDING AT 
MERRY LANDS 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Merrylands High School 
has received approximately 
half a million dollars in 
additional Gonski funding 
over 2014-2016. 
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OBJECTIVES 
As a school in a low socio-economic and high Language Background Other than Englisl11.X1111niu11ity, Merryhmds ha:; 

focused its additional funding on continuing and extending the significant improvements made since it began receiving 
equity funding in 2009. Its primary objective is increasing levels of support to students with the greatest unmet 

educational needs through whole-school reform. 

Key objectives include: 

improving the learning outcomes of High School 
Certificate (HSC) students and value-added HSC 

results, and increasing the numbers of students 
part icipating In university partnership programs, 

studying an ATAR pathway and entering university. 

• lifting student attendance and engagement, providing 
targeted support to at-risk students, such as those 

with high absentee rates, and increasing the number 

of parents/carers involved in the school and their 
children's achievements. 

• improved performance by Year 3 students in NAPLAN 

Upper 2 Bands (U2B) in reading and numeracy (2014); 
and Year 5 reading and numeracy (2015). 

• improvement of the proportion of students achieving 
high gains in NAPLAN from Years 3-5 and 5-7 in 

reading and numeracy. 

improvement of student performance in classroom 
English in Years 1-3 (2014) . 

development of support plans for the 3 per cent 

of students across Years 3, 5 and 7 in 201 4 who 
were not achieving the NAPLAN National Minimum 

Standards (NMS) in reading and numeracy, with 

the longer-term goal of ensuring all eligible students 
across all year levels reach the NMS. 
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STRATEGI ES 
The strategies adopted by Merrylands High include: 

• creating three teams of skilled personnel 

(the Attendance and Engagement. Learning and 
Engagement, and Senior Leadership teams) to 

work across the areas identified as most in need 
of improvement. 

• identifying and developing a "scaffold approach" to 

skill development, confidence in learning and individual 
learning plans (ILPs) for students. 

.,. increasing the level of individual and small group 

tutorials and targeted programs and university and 
community partnerships. 

• implementing programs to support students' social 

skills, resilience and emotional intelligence in 
conjunction with community and local youth health 

service providers. as well as programs to support 

students and their families. including literacy and 

numeracy lessons for parents on how to support their 
child's learning. 

offering an extensive professional learning program 
for all staff. 

BENEFI TS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Lila Mularczyk says that. since the introduction 
of the Attendance and Engagement. Learning and 

Engagement. and Senior Leadership teams, and their 

extension through Gonski funding, the cul1ure of what 
is expected from students, and their achievement levels, 

have transformed signrt1cantly . 

There have been ongoing improvements in attendance, 
with an increase of nearly 3 per cent in 2014. 

Longitudinal surveys and statistical data show increased 

levels of student engagement, such as a 14 per cent 
increase in submission of classwork and assessment 

tasks, and increased confidence in the school by the 
local community. All students now have an ILP or 

Personalised Learning Plan, with genuine parent and 

carer involvement in its development. 

All Higher School Certificate (HSC) eligible students at 

Merrylands achieved a HSC in 2014, with results 

improving across all bands of achievement. Analysis of 
the data showed a significant positive shift In students 

achieving high and middle bands of achievement and 
significant reduction in students receiving low bands of 

achievement. The results of high-achieving students 
(those in Bands 5 and 6) improved by 8.4 per cent, 

middle achievement students (Band 4) by 5.2 per cent , 

and those in low achievement bands (Bands 1, 2 and 3) 
by 13.4 per cent. The number of students undertaking 

an ATAR pattern of study increased by 20 per cent in 

2014, and the number of students sitting a VET or T-VET 
exam as part of their ATAR pathway also increased. 

In 2014, 28 of Merryland's graduating students were 
offered university placements, up from just 13 in 2011. 

Ms Mularczyk says most of them were the first in their 
families to attend university and several were refugees 

whose proud parents may never have imagined such a 

{ -
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possibility for their children. University partnership 

programs on offer for students and their parents and 
carers have increased, with students presently receiving 

tutorial and mentoring support through the University of 

Western Sydney {UWS) Fast Forward mentoring 
program, UWS RAS {Refugee Action Support), UWS 

PATHE (Pasifika Achievement To Higher Education), and 
University of Technology Sydney tutoring for chemistry, 
biology and mathematics. 

Merrylands is on track to improve its Year 12 results 
in future years, based on the improvements in NAPLAN 

scores to date. Since the introduction of significant 
levels of equity funding, the number of Year 7 students 

at or above the NMS for reading rose from 84 per 

cent to 93 per cent between 2011 and 2014, and from 

89 per cent to 93 per cent for numeracy, with similar 
results being achieved for Year 9s. Gonski funding in 

2014 and 2015 has allowed the school to maintain and 
extend these improvements. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO MERRY LA~ms HIGH SCHOOL 
From the improvements delivered to date, Ms Mularcyzk 
says: "The full six years of Gonski would af/ow us to hit 
a tipping point, where the culture we are trying to build will 
become self-sustaining." The final years of Gonski funding 
would allow more students to achieve HSC and tertiary 

success. Without the funding, adequate staffing for the 
teams that have delivered the results would be in jeopardy. 

Increased Gonski funding would ensure, tor example, that 
the paraprofessional and teaching staff in the Learning and 

Engagement Team could continue to support senior 

students, and allow Merrylands to extend the team's 
support to stage 4 and 5 studeots. 

Gonski funding removes the barriers stopping 

disadvantaged kids from achieving and lifts the 
expectations and aspirations of an entire school 

community. Without Gonski our school system 

will continue to generate an ugly level of inequality. 
For disadvantaged kids, school is the bridge that 

lets them into Australian society. That's why it is 
so crucial that we make the bridge as strong and 

wide as we can. 

. . . . . . . . ·.:· ... . . . 
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MILTON 
PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 

....... . . 
• . . . . . .. ... :·· ... 

• 

Milton Public School is a K 6 

primary school located on the south 

coast of New South Wales. It has 

an enrolment of 650 students , 

approximately ha f of whom are 

from the lowest two SES quarti les. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

students make up about 5 per cent 

of Milton·s student population while 

around 40 students are from 

non-English-speaking backgrounds . 

.... . ·· ······ .·· : . . . 
~ ··· 

GONSKI FUND I NG 
AT MI LTON PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 

Milton Public School has received 
approximately $165,000 in additional Gonski 
funding, which has been used to improve 
teaching and learning, support educational 
best practice, and to provide extra staffing 
and resources for the benefit of all 
students . 

. .... ....... ....... .................................................................................................... .. 
] 
1 
; OBJECTIVES 
1 
: Within a framework of improving the 

literacy and numeracy of all students, 
; Milton's particular focus has been on 
i boosting support for students who are ! experiencing difficulties with literacy and 
1

1 

numeracy; broadening the curriculum 
and engaging students according 
to their specific needs, early intervention, 

I ::~dd~~:i.ng the gap for Indigenous 

' • ................................................................................................... ; 
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STRATEGIES 
Milton Public School has focused its improvement 

strategies on: 

" applying the bulk of its additional money to the 

formation of a targeted early literacy and numeracy 
class by employing a teacher and Student Learning 

Support Officer for five half days a week to work with 
selected students from Years 1 and 2 in an intensive 

program running for seven weeks at a time . 

.. employing additional learning support staff 
to enable two teachers to be available to support 

students and teachers by providing advice, 

preparing and sourcing resources, jointly creating 
programs as well as supporting teachers when 

working with parents. 

.. trialling a new class to support Gifted and 
Talented students. 

" consolidating the employment of two part-time 
Aboriginal Education Workers to assist Aboriginal 

students in the classroom with learning needs, cultural 

links and community connections. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Milton's Princ ipal Mark Thomson says the results 
from the fi rst cohort of students to participate in the 

targeted early literacy program have been outstanding . 

Not only have students' grades improved significantly 
(as measured through pre- and post-standardised tests), 

but their confidence has developed, resulting in ongoing 
and sustained growth. 

Mr Thomson says parents have been overwhelmed 

by the success of the new programs and support them 
enthusiastically. They credit the Gifted and Talented trial 

program with boosting the imagination, intelligence 

and creativity of the students participating. Dee Garrett, 
a parent of two sons who have participated in the class, 

says that it has been a fantastic chance for a range 

of children to extend their interests and abilities 
and open up different avenues of motivation, excitement 

and interest through learning that may not have been 

obvious to them in their general classes. She hopes 
the classes will be able to continue, along with many 

more like them, to offer variety and opportunities that 
help students to develop skills for life. 

The parents of another young student , who was 

struggling with reading, are delighted that their son 
has progressed five reading levels in just one term 

of time in the class. 

They say there has been a definite Improvement In their 
son's confidence, his fluency has Improved, he now 

willingly attempts challenging words and has the ability 
to work them out correctly most of the time. 

Mr Thompson says: "It Is wonderful to have this 
additional funding to be able to make such a huge, 
life changing difference for these children". 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO MI LTON PUBL IC SCHOOL 
The full six years of Gonski funding would enable 
Milton Public School to build on these early 
successes, with a particular emphasis on: 

• expanding the intensive literacy and numeracy 
program to include senior primary students, especially 

stage 3 students, to prepare them for high school. 

.. building on the success of the trial Gifted and Talented 
program by making this rich learning opportunity a 
permanent feature of the school. 

Mr Thomson also looks forward to enriching the 
support program for Milton's Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander students. He says: "We would love 
to offer a cultural stream running alongside an 
academic support stream to enable our Aboriginal 
students every opportunity to become successful 
adults who are both aware and proud of their 
Aboriginal heritage. A program such as this would 
involve working closely with the Aboriginal 
community through our local Aboriginal Education 
Consultative Group, strengthening our community 
links whilst supporting our Aboriginal students both 
culturally and academically. We are currently 
trialling elements of this program, but with 
additional Gonski funding we would be able to 
implement it in full". 

~ ---.;=- --~ - - ----~~ - - - .- - --- - - ._ - . ---·135 4' 
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MINIMBAH 
STATE 
SCHOOL 

Min,mbah State School, north of Brisbane, was 

established in 1997. It has a stable enrolment of 

approximately 800 students and all families live in 

the local area. Minimbah has a high number 

of low·SES students. Fourty per cent of students 

are from the lowest SES quartile, with around 75 

per cent from the lowest two quartiles. There are 

Elbout 40 Indigenous students with no significant 

representation of ethnic or cultural groups from 

outside of Australia About 30 students are from 

non English-speaking language backgrounds. 

f\111nimbah has a specio.; education unit that caters 

for around 40 students with disabilities who 

part:cipato fully in regular classroom learning 

with support. 

······ 
.. ·:· · ·· .·· . 

~ ·· 
Gm~SK I FUND I NG 
AT MHHMBAH 
STATE SCHOOL 

Since 2014, Minimbah has received over $480,000 
in additional Gonski funding; $217,770 in 2014 and 
$270,970 in 2015. 
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OBJECTIVES 
Minimbah had a range of objectives for improving teaching and learning through use of its additional funding 

in 2014 and 2015. Because of the large number of low-SES students in the school, improving literacy through 
raising the quality of teaching and the amount of support children received in class was the school's first key 
objective. Its more specific objectives were to: 

" increase the percentage of students meeting the 
National Minimum Standard (NMS) in reading in 
Year 3; in writing for Year 5. 

increase the proportion of students in the NAPLAN 

Upper 2 Bands (U28) in numeracy in Year 5. 

~ diagnose and address learning difficulties in 

Prep-Year 3 and ensure students achieve the NMS 

for literacy and numeracy for their year level or 
have an evidence-based plan in place to address 

their speci fic leaning difficulties. 

.. improve teacher capability in NAPLAN and other 

relevant data analysis and pedagogical practices, 
based on identified student need . 

• improve student outcomes based on early intervention 

with occupational therapy, speech pathology and 
capacity building of teacher aides and teachers with 

appropriate and targeted professional development. 

· .................................................................................... -,.·--····"···---.... -,--............................................................................................................... .. 

STRATEGIES 
The strategies Minimbah used to work towards these 
objectives included: 

.. improvement of literacy training and resources for all 

staff to support the reading program across the whole 
school. 

~ review of student data monthly (eg. NAPLAN, ACER 
Progressive Achievement Tests in reading and maths, 
student attendance) and providing an effective learning 

plan tor all Year 3, 4 and 5 students below the NMS. 

" providing greater occupational and speech therapy 
services and support, and linking with tertiary 

institutions and specialists to implement programs 

in early years education, occupational therapy, speech 
pathology, hearing and vision difficulties. 

.. converting the school's 0 .5 Master Teacher to 1.0 

FTE to focus on pedagogical improvement across 
the school. 

• implementing strategies based on evidence from 

standardised testing, moderated school data and 
effect size measures, underpinned by the works 

of John Hattie and Michael Fullan. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 

Our school is focused on creating a learning 

environment that meets the needs of every 

child, and ensures that all can reach their potential. 
Making sure every child has the opportunities 

and support they need takes resources, which is 

why the extra funding we have received through 
the Gonski reforms has made a huge difference 

to the school, says Principal Sean Bennett. 

The additional Gonski funding has enabled Minimbah 

to make significant steps in meeting its objective of 

improving literacy. Principal Sean Bennett says: 
"This is the first time we have had the resources to 

implement a full program to improve literacy ... the 

amount we actually need to meet the needs of the 
students, rather than some extra funding for a one-off 

program that won't cover demand". 

Professional development for teachers has been a 
priority because of the crucial role of teachers in making 

a difference to students, and the importance of effective 
training in making a difference to teachers. Minimbah's 

use of a pedagogical specialist for three days of 

intensive literacy training/professional development 
for all staff has led to a greater consistency in approach 

and lesson quality, and made it easier for teachers 
to collaborate and Work together. 
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The literacy program specifically targeting reading for 
Prep to Year 3 is producing impressive results. Within 
six months of the reading program starting, students 
were recording between nine months and two years 
of progress, with the greatest improvement in Years 1 
and 2. Student engagement has improved and there 
has been the additional benefit of increased parent 
engagement in the school because of their enthusiasm 
for the results of improving reading program. 

Resources have been invested in raising teacher 
confidence in helping students, especially students with 
special needs. The additional funding has also allowed 
Minimbah to make more effective use of teacher's aides, 
who received training in identifying and addressing 
speech problems, and to develop a bank of volunteers 

to assist with classes. The focus on addressing hearing 
and vision issues, which affect a student's ability to 
learn, has seen the school provide hearing tests for 
every child from Prep to Year 3, and vision screening for 
every child in Yea, 3. In 2016, the vision screening will 
include further optometrist follow up and the provision of 
glasses if necessary. 

For older students, Minimbah is also running Gifted 
and Talented activities in mathematics, science and 
robotics, which would not have been possible without 
Gonski resources. These activities are increasing 
children's engagement and love of learning. The robotics 
program has been extended to all students from Year 1 
to 3 in 2016 and is supported by the appointment of a 
specialist science teacher. 

l I'' •\-r" ~; 1,- ,-, J' ' r '"H'"'·,. 1 ir··u I ("I 1-' •1 hHA ! I nt r u:...i.. t.;;l;,,r.:::,,, . ..i. t,t',;:J1 L.i .. ) ;" t ..... ,·. 
TO MIN H'i\.~H ST ATE 'SCHGOL 
Minimbah is embedding its 2015 literacy improvements 
and implementing similar initiatives and programs 
for writing in 2016. The maintenance of Gonski funding 
beyond 2017 would enable a similar approach to 
improving numeracy across the school. In addition, 
Mininbah would implement plans for extending support 
to older students who are struggling with literacy and 
numeracy and at risk of falling behind . 
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MORAYFIELD 
STATE 
SCHOOL 

Morayfield State High School 

is a co-educational school in 

Queensland's Moreton Bay 

region with an enrolment of 

about 1 , 500 students . Half the 

student population is in the 

lowest SES quartile and more 

than 80 per cent of students 

are in the lowest two quartiles. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander students represent 

about 1 0 per cent of the 

school's population, while 

9 per cent of students are 

from non-English-speaking 

backgrounds including some 

11 O Pacific Islander students. 

Morayfield has a Special 

Education Program that caters 

for 115 students with 

disabilities, both within the 

Special Education Unit and 

mainstream classes. 

,......- GONSKI FUNDING 
.: AT MORAYFIELD 

STATE HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Morayfield State High School 
received approximately $140,000 in 
additional Gonski funding in 2014 
and $453,000 in 2015. It will receive 
an estimated $760,000 in 2016. 
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OBJECTIVES 
Morayfield's broad focus has been on boosting literacy and numeracy in order to: 

" increase the numbers of students achieving National ~ ensure every student completing Year 12 has achieved 

Minimum Standards (NMS) for literacy and numeracy the literacy and numeracy standard for Queensland 
for their year level or have an evidence-based learning Certificate of Education (QCE) achievement. 

plan, developed by the school, to address their 
specific learning difficulties. 

.. increase the number of students in the NAPLAN 

Upper 2 Bands in each domain, with a specific focus 
on Year 9 in reading, writing and numeracy in 2015. 

• lift the percentage of students in Years 7 to 10 achieving 

a 'C' standard or above in English and mathematics . 

~ increase the percentage of Year 12 students attaining 
a QCE from 93 per cent in 2014 to 95 per cent in 2015. 

i 
! 
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STRATEGIES 
Morayfield has focused its expenditure on whole 
school strategies to improve reading and numeracy. 
It has employed additional specialist and support 
staff, delivered high quality professional development 
for classroom teachers and provided resources to 

support the various initiatives. Specific strategies 
include: 

~ funding 3.0 full-time equivalent (FTE} literacy, 
numeracy and pedagogy coaches to build the 

capability of teachers across all subject areas 
to ensure literacy and numeracy improvement 

strategies are being embedded. 

·" employing a 1.0 FTE support teacher to build 
the capability of teachers in increasing learning 

engagement time through effective classroom 
management, using the Essential Skills for 

Classroom Management and Classroom 

Profiling Professional Development models. 

• providing release time for experienced teachers 
to develop programs and resources for literacy 

and numeracy essential skills across Years 7-12. 

.. purchasing additional teacher aide time 

(62.5 hours per week} to support targeted literacy 

and numeracy intervention programs. the preparation 

of Learning Improvement Programs. and to support 
resource preparation. 

~ purchasing additional teacher aide time (100 hours 

per week) to support the completion of Learning 
Improvement Plans for students not achieving 

the NMS. 

• employing 3.29 FTE teacher aides in 2016 to 
support literacy and numeracy strategies in 

classrooms. 

• delivering professional development and providing 

release time to build the capacity of all English and 
maths teachers to support literacy and numeracy 

improvement, using the Teaching Mathematics, 
7 Steps in Writing and Queensland Education 

Leadership Institute Coaching programs. 

• providing decoding training and release time for staff 
to support improvement in reading comprehension. 

" purchasing IT resources to support literacy and 

numeracy development such as subscriptions to 
online maths and spelling programs, online diagnostic 

assessment instruments and digital teacher 
observation and feedback platforms. Additional 

computer hardware to build teacher capability and 
other necessary resources to support program 

implementation have also been purchased. 

~ providing opportunities through forums and 
workshops for parents to develop skills to support 

student learning. 

- purchasing Teacher Release Scheme time to allow 
class teachers to participate in coaching. mentoring, 

professional learning communities, peer observation 
and feedback, and classroom profiling . 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Morayfield Principal Peter Keen says these initiatives 

are of significant benefit to students and staff. 

Greater and more relevant professional development for 

teachers, increases in teacher aide time and training, 

and more physical resources and programs, have 
resulted in above national average improvement in 

numeracy and reading over the last two years. 

~------------ I 
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In particular, there has been significant above 
national average improvement in writing and 
grammar and punctuation for junior secondary 
students. Ninety-nine per cent of 2015 graduating 
students achieved either a Queensland Certificate 
of Education, a Queensland Certificate of Individual 
Achievement - which recognises the achievements 
of students who are on individualised leamirig 
programs - or a VET qualification. 

Teacher morale has improved as a result of the 

additional support and there is a noticeable sense 
that teachers feel they are 'making a difference' for 
their students. They feel more able to work effectively 
with struggling students with a specific program and 
the assistance of a coach or teacher aide, as well as 
extending the more academically capable students 
so they fulfil their potential. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI 
WOULD MEAN TO MORAYFIELD SHS 
For Morayfield, these achievements would be 
unsustainable without the full six years of Gonski 
funding. Mr Keen says the full six years would enable 
the school to build on the initiatives it has developed 
and implemented to date, maintaining its focus on 
dedicating resources to staffing, increased professional 
development to build the capacity of teachers and 
support staff, and appropriate levels of quality resources 
to support programs. 

The school would also target specific resources to 
a transition support program for students identified 
from feeder primary schools who require strong, 
extra support. This support would focus not only 
on immediate learning needs but also on social and 
mental health needs in order for them to be able 
to participate more fully in school life . 

• 
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PARALOWIE 
R-12 
SCHOOL 

i'aralowie n-1 2 is a large Reception to 

Year 1 2 school of more than 1 ,300 

students in Adelaide's northern suburbs. 

Almost 60 per cent of students are from 

the lowest SES quartile; around 85 per 

cent from the owest two quartiles. 

Fourty-five per cent of students are 

el1g b e for South Austra ia's School Card 

scheme. wh,ch offers financial ;:iss,stance 

to low income families for educat onal 

expenses. Abongmal students make up 9 

per cent of the school population. 30 per 

cent are from English as an Alternative 

Language or Dialect (FALD) 

backgrounds. 10 per cent are identified 

as Students w ith Disah1lit1es and 12 per 

cent are enrolled through the ICAN 

Flexible Learning Options Program. 

····· 
.··:·····. 

~ ·· 
GONSKI FUNDING 
AT PARALOWI E 
R-12 SCHOOL 

Paralowie R-12 has received almost 
$800,000 in additional funding; $314,000 
in 2014 and approximately $470,000 in 
2015. 
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· OBJECTIVES 
Paralowie R-12 has focused initially on lifting literacy, numeracy and academic results as well as social and emotional 
wellbeing for students with disability and learning difficulties, EALD students. Aboriginal students and at-risk students. 

i .................................... hh ... , ........................... ,.,-................................................. , ... 0,, ....................................................................................................................................... : 

STRATEGIES 
The strategies adopted by Paralowie R-12 to achieve 
these objectives include: 

• extra in-class support from teacher aides, individual 
learning plans and extra programs with a focus on 
literacy, numeracy and wellbeing. 

~ reduction of the size of groups and classes in which 
struggling students were working to provide more 
Individual attention. 

• release of a teacher for 0.2 t ime to mentor Years 8 
and 9 students at risk of becoming disengaged from 
learning due to home environment, social issues or 
mental health considerations. 

~ provision of more quality professional learning 
opportunities by releasing staff members to participate 
in professional development and form a core group 

of teachers to deliver local professional learning. 

• provision of wellbeing case management for Aboriginal 
students and families . 

.. release of two senior school teachers (each 0.2 
full-time equivalent) to support senior students in 
the completion of their South Australian Certificate 
of Education. 

• engagement of an outside service organisation (Youth 
Opportunities) to deliver a personal leadership program 
to identified at-risk students. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Paralowie R-12 Principal Peter McKay says that, 
because literacy is the basis of everything else students 
do, those who have received extra support are now 
more engaged and successful in other subjects. 

The NAPLAN results of the targeted students have seen 
significant gains. In addition the school is using PAT 
testing programs, Running Records and Literacy Pro to 
determine how students are improving. 

With Literacy Pro. an increase of 50 lexile points in a 
year is considered appropriate, but once the school 
put the extra support in place, students were regularly 
raising their scores by 150 points, with some recording 
increases of up to 300 points. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO PARALOWIE R-12 SCHOOL 

Mr McKay says "Parafowie has shown that it can 
tum extra resources into results for its most 

disadvantaged students. While the school had 
previously received some extra funding for those 

students, it was never enough to adequately meet 
their needs. It was only possible to achieve the 

improvements through the extra resources made 

available by two years of Gonski funding". 

He sees the full six years of Gonski as essential to 
spread the benefits across the entire school. This could 
be achieved through: 

• bringing in new programs to challenge students who 
are doing well and stretch them academically, and a 
broader range of subjects so students can pursue 
their interests. 

" further investment in professional development to 
lift the quality of teaching and ensure that what it is 
relevant to students. There is a specific focus on 
increasing teacher understanding of 21 st century 
learning skills and building teacher capacity to embed 
these in daily classroom practice. In addition, the 
school is working on building capacity to teach 
innovation and creativity as embedded components of 
classroom practice. 

Mr McKay reports that, in the past, many students 
would have been employed in local factories but these 
jobs have now disappeared and the school needs to 
prepare its students for modern workplaces. 

The school has raised its Year 12 completion rate from 
38 per cent to over 90 per cent in recent years, but 
wants to keep expanding its VET pathways and job 
programs to make sure every child can leave the school 
with a purpose. 

"Without the full six years of Gonski funding 
Paralowie will not be able to build on its success 

and give all of its students the opportunity to reach 
their potential." 
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PENSHURST 
PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 

[ ----

Penut1ur::.i t Public School iti in th0 

southern Sydney Georges River 

network It has an enro lmenl ot about 

440 students from a wide range of 

socio-economic backgrounds. Around 

85 per cent o f s tudenls are from 

non-Englist1-speaking backgrounds, with 

more than 60 d1Herenl anguages 

spoken. Penshursl Public has three 

e,lasses of hearing-impaired students 

who are nlegraled ror many subjects. 

······ 

.. · .. ···c:.·.:: GONSKI FUND I NG 

AT PENSHURST 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Penshurst Public School has received 
more than $110,000 in additional funding 
in 2014 and 2015, which has been used 
to improve literacy and numeracy 
through new programs, increased 
staffing to support student learning and 
enhanced professional development 
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OBJECTIVES 
Penshurst Public School's has focused on improving students' literacy skills because of the importance of early 
literacy to students' learning throughout their schooling by: 

;. introducing new literacy programs to help students 
attain literacy targets. 

•· providing additional staff development. 

... providing increased levels of individual support to 
students through additional student learning support 
officer hours. 
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STRATEGIES 
Specific strategies implemented by Penshurst Public 
School to achieve these objectives include: 

,. introducing Multilit and MiniLit programs to provide 
targeted student support. 

, running a Language, Learning and Literacy (L3) 
program for Kindergarten students. 

,. providing explicit and systematic instruction and 
individual support for students with English as a 
Second Language. 

•· increasing individual support for students by providing 
extra student learning support officer hours. 

,. providing enhanced professional development for staff 

in the area of literacy. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Jeff Lie says Penshurst Public is already seeing 
the benefits of the additional investment in literacy 
outcomes for students and the school. 

"Student achievement across the board has 
improved as a result of the new literacy programs, 

increased individual support for students, and 

greater staff professional development. Students 
who were at risk of falling behind are now meeting 

literacy benchmarks. " 

The L3 program has been successful in improving 
literacy for Penshurst's Kindergarten students. which 
is invaluable to their future learning. Students who 
have recently arrived in Australia anct those just learning 
English. have benefited from the intensive support 
they have received. Their English learning has increased 
their confidence and enabled them to make greater 
academic progress. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOU LD MEAN 
TO PENSHURST PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Mr Lie says the full six years of Gonski would enable 
the school to build on the achievements in student 
literacy by: 

,, continuing to offer more individual support to students 
to meet their learning needs, which is a resource
intensive undertaking. 

• offering greater professional development for staff, 
including new staff. 

~ introducing new mathematics programs to ensure 
students are able to develop essential numeracy skills. 

~ increasing programs for Gifted and Talented students. 

• providing additional support for students 
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ROMA 
MITCHELL 
SECONDARY 
COLLEGE 

Roma Mitct1ell Secondary College is 

a multi-campus secondary school 

that opened in 2011 in Adelaide'~ 

inner-north. Its three campuses, wt1ich 

are 1oca led on one sile, are Girls 

Educat on, Co-Education and Specia 

Educat,or1. Fifteen per cent or the 

school's 1,300 students are idenrf ed 

as Students with D1sabil ties. This 

includes students at the Special 

Fducation Campus and two sper;i::il 

classes and mainstream classes within 

the Girls' Fd...ication and Co-Education 

Campuses. Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

is anders (ATSI) students make up about 

8 per cent of the school's population, 

3b per cent of students have English as 

an Additional Language or Dialect 

(l:::ALLJ), 2 per cent are under the 

guardianship of the Minister. 18 per cent 

have been ident:fied as Gifted and 

Talented and 36 per cent are eligible for 

South Austral a·s Schoo Card scheme 

for low income families. 

GO NSKI 
FUNDING AT 
ROMA MITCHELL 
SECONDARY 
COLLEGE 

In 2014 and 2015, Roma Mitchell 

Secondary College received 
$370,000 in extra Gonski funding. 
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'.!_1=· OBJECTIVES 
A range of objectives and targets were set by the school to enhance its numeracy and literacy programs and 

'=, student attendance, engagement and achievement. Specific objectives include: 

i 
l 

.. increasing the number of students completing the • increasing the engagement in structured lessons 
compulsory Stage 1 literacy/English requirement and of Year 8-12 ATSl students. 
enabling more students to reach the higher grade bands. 

.. improving progression rates between Years 7 and 9 
in reading, writing, grammar and spelling. 

.. boosting engagement (attendance and achievement) 
of students with an educational disadvantage. 

~ improving the communication skills of students with 
an identified speech difficulty. 

.. increasing the EALD level of new arrivals in Years 8-10 
and EALD levels of senior students so they can access 
the SACE curriculum and achieve their SACE. 
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STRATEGIES 
Major strategies rolled out by the school, in large 
part as a result of the Gonski funding, include: 

.. appointment of a Literacy Coordinator to work with 
teachers to improve pedagogy with an emphasis on 
differentiation, scaffolding and moderation of student 
work. The Literacy Coordinator works with leaders 
and teachers to collect and organise data, enabling 
teachers to design individual strategies for 
improvement, including senior school students 
identified as being at risk of non-completion of SACE. 

• employment of student mentors to support ATSI 
students and others identified through the Case 
Management System as requiring specialised attention, 
by working with the student. teachers, families and the 
broader community to engage the students in learning. 

• appointment of tutors to work individually with ATSI 
students, families and teachers to support students 
in becoming more organised and completing set 
assessment tasks. 

.. employment of a speech pathologist to work with 
targeted students and build the capacity of their 
teacher based on current best practice. 

"' employment of teachers to work with Year 8 to 12 
EALD students to deconstruct major assessment tasks 
and support students in completing assessment tasks 
to their highest level. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Sandy Richardson says the data shows many 
of the objectives and targets set by the school for use 
of their Gonski funding have been met and most relevant 
data is trending upward. 

For example, in the 2015 NAPLAN tests an increased 
percentage of students showed improvement in the 
upper level in reading (6 per cent) compared with 2014 
and a decrease (1 per cent) in the percentage of 
students showing low progress. 

A new Aboriginal Education Learning Centre has been 
developed that offers one-on-one and small group 
tutoring for the school's Indigenous students. 

Students with disabilities have benefited from 
equipping teachers and students with strategies 
to overcome the barriers to learning that speech, 
language, fluency and voice disorders present 
on a daily basis. New specialised programs, based 
on current best practice in Special Education, to 
support teachers and School Services Officers 
with targeted students have also been successful. 

A further 84 students were targeted due to low EALD 
levels and have been provided extra EALD support 
across Years 8 to 10. Of these, 40 per cent had 
improved one or more levels by August 2015, with 20 
per cent achieving a 2 to 3 level improvement. Eighty
nine per cent of the students in the Year 10 New Arrivals 
Transition Class have moved into mainstream classes 
after one term of intensive language development. 

In terms of individuals, Ms Richardson says one student 
who had missed two years of school is currently on 
track to get his SAGE Stage 2 and another student 
successfully transitioned to the Flexi Centre to undertake 
SACE-based subjects and a Certificate course. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOU LO MEAN TO 
ROMA MITCHELL SECONDARY COLLEGE 
Ms Richardson says the continuation of Gonski funding 
would help provide certainty to current programs and 
allow the school to meet further objectives, like the 
allocation of more release time for the school's Literacy 
Coordinator to work with a greater number of teachers. 

It would also allow employment of a speech pathologist 
for two days per week rather than the current one, more 
teacher tutors to work with ATSI and EALD students in 
literacy, numeracy and the compulsory SACE subjects. 
and the appointment of a Numeracy Coordinator to work 
with maths teachers to improve pedagogy. 
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ROOTY 
HILL HIGH 
SCHOOL 

,. 

Hooty H II High School is r1 lar~e 

comprehensive co-educational school in 

western Sydney based 1r a community 

experiencing rapid demographic change. 

The enrolment for 201 6 s 1 , 125 students. 

tvlore than half of the students are 'rom 

culturally and l1nguistc diverse non-English

speaking backgrounds. includ ing a large 

n,.rnber of families from Asia and the Pacific. 

There ·s a significant enrolf':'lent ol Aboriginal 

students (more than 5 per cent). The school 

Family Occupation and Education Index for 

2016 ·s 122. with 70 per cen1 of students 

coming from families in the bot10rn two 

quartiles. This places the school one standard 

deviation below the government school 

average, which means that i:;tudents enter h gh 

school w th more challenges than students 

from mere advantaged backgrounds. Although 

up to 80 per cent of students 1n any Year 7 

group are up to three years below grade 

ave1age on enrolment. the school's growth 

data is now above state average 

• . J·•-, 

~ .. · GONSKI FUNDING 
~ AT ROO TY HILL 

HIGH SCHOOL 
In 2014 and 2015, Rooty Hill received over 
$870,000 in low SES Gonski equity loadings 
through the Resource Allocation Model; 
$393,564 in 2014 and $480,556 in 2015. 
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OBJECTIVES 
Rooty Hill's objective for the use of its Gonski funding is the same objective as the school has had for all 
its students: 

.. to deliver the moral contract with parents and students to help each student do their best. This is achieved through the 

development and implementation of high quality universal, targeted and intensive personalised learning programs that 
give each student the opportunity to do their best in making a successful transition to 21 st century life and work. 

! 
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STRATEGIES 
Rooty Hill's specific strategies include: 

~ intensive focus on developing core curriculum 

capabilities in literacy, numeracy. critical and creative 
thinking, and the use of information and 

communication technologies. 

~ detailed personalised learning plans and reviews for 
all students commencing at enrolment and continuing 

through to the transition to further study and work. 

·., provision of both a junior and senior learning support 

program that includes year (cohort)-based universal 

and targeted programs, supported by intensive 

support for all students in completing homework and 
assessment tasks, improving writing and improving 

their skills in problem solving in science, technology, 
engineering and mathematics (STEM) subjects. 

~ employment of three in-house consultants (0.6 full-time 
equivalent) to assist teachers in developing their own 
skills in teaching the higher order discourse of the 

subject.they teach, particularly in Years 10 to 12 . 

• additional para-professional staff to work with students 

identified with a learning disability. 

.. implementation, with the support of the community, 

of a Bring Your Own Device program that includes an 

e-portfolio for each student in Years 7 to 10 in which 
they record their achievements and grow1h against the 

curriculum capabilities. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INV~STMENT 
Principal Christine Cawsey AM says: "As a school, we 
have been able to use the Gonski funding to embed 
deep professional teaming for our teachers and create 
a cultura where it is everybody's business to improve 
the 21st century capabilities of our students so that 
when they leave school they are confident, creative 
and capable learners". 

Over the last three years in external measures of student 

performance in Years 9 and 10, students have improved 
from a school average of 1.5 to 2.0 standard deviations 

below the mean to an average of q.s below state 

average. Growth rates in NAPLAN writing at Year 9 were 
above state average in 2015. 

Ms Cawsey says: "We have come to expect average 
growth rates of two to three years for the majority of 
students in any 12 month period and we can sustain 
that using some of the creative strategies the school 
has put in place in recent years". 

The average Higher School Certificate results at the 

school in 2015 were the best in some years: primarily 
because the students and teachers worked together 

to significantly reduce the number of students in the 
lowest bands. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOU LO MEAN 
TO ROOTY HILL HIGH SCHOOL 
Ms Cawsey says the full Gonski funding would have a 
greater impact in a school like Rooty Hill High School 

than in some other schools because, as shown by data 

from by the NSW Department of Education, the school is 
already identified as a high equity school. In other 

words, students from all backgrounds, including Rooty 
Hill's poorest students, have the same opportunities as 

everyone else in the school. 

To sustain both the growth in performance and the high 
equity culture in a digital community, Rooty Hill needs to 

be able to continue to find innovative ways to engage 

learners who are starting high school with capability 
levels behind their peers in more affluent schools. 

"With the Gonski funding, our teachers have found 
really creative solutions. With the full Gonski we 
believe we can break the cycle of poverty for our 
poorest students and ensure all our students have 
the potential to succeed beyond school." 
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ST JOHNS 
PARK HIGH 
SCHOOL 

St Johns Park H gh ~nool is a large 

co-educat1onal school 1n south west 

Sydney. It has an enrolment of about 

900 students More than 80 per cent 

of students are from the lowest two 

SES quartiles; 60 per cerit are from 

the lowest. The student popu1ation 1 

culturally and I nguistcBly dveme wrth 

rnore than 90 per cent of students from 

non-English speaking backgrounds. 

Their am1lies are from more thar 60 

homelands Students speak more than 

4 1 languages including Vietnamese 

(31 per cent). English ( I O per cent), 

Cantonese (8 per cent) and Assyrian 

(8 per cent). Aboriginal students 

represent 1 per cent of the schoo1·s 

population. 

GO NSKI FUNDING 
AT ST JOHN'S 
PARK HIGH 
SCHOOL 

St Johns Park received four years 
of National Partnerships funding 
before the first year of Gonskl 
funding in 2014. It has received 
around $600,000 in additional 
Gonski funding in 2014-2016. 
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OBJECTIVES 
The school's key objectives for the use of its Gonski funding have been to ensure its students are not disadvantaged 
at school and receive the guidance and support they need to reach their potential and achieve strong academic results. I 

~ _ ................................................................. , .. _,, ...................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

STRATEGIES 
The strategies adopted by St Johns Park ~igh 
School include: 

" introducing Multilit programs for students struggling to 
read, to prevent them falling further behind . 

.. providing speech therapy to 80 students each week, 
because when students gain control over their speech 
they gain control over their learning. 

• providing occupational therapy to develop fine 
and gross motor skills. visual processing, sensory 
processing, executive functioning and social skills . 

• offering art therapy supporting at-risk students and 
refugee students. 

.. upgrading information technology and training 
teachers in how to use it. 

~ focusing professional'learning on innovative, 
student-centred teaching that lets students 
solve real-life problems and interact with their 
local community. 

... revamping learning spaces that, in some cases, had 
not been upgraded for 40 years. 

.. investing in student leadership and programs 
that build student voice and agency. 

BENEFilS OF THE ADDITIONAL. 
GONSKI I NVESTMENT 
Principal Sue French says the additional Gonski funding 
has allowed the school to build on the initiatives and 
programs that were made possible by the earlier 
National Partnerships funding the school received. 
She reports that this progress is especially important 
for students from low-SES backgrounds, as the 
increased confidence they have developed flows 
into their academic results. 

literacy and academic achievement has improved 
across the school, and around 200 students have 
benefited from leadership programs designed 
to increase students' confidence and resilience. 

In 2014, St Johns Park had four times as many students 
scoring highly in their Higher School Certificate than in 
2013, with 12 Australian Tertiary Admissions Rank over 
90 and five over 99, with 146 of its 200 school graduates 
receiving university offers. 

Independent research identifies St Johns Pat!< High 
School as one of the highest performing schools in 
NSW with more than 91 per cent retention to Year 
12. attendance of 95 per cent, and development of 
students' knowledge and skills significantly above 
that expected from Years 7 to 12. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO ST JOHNS PARK HIGH SCHOOL 
From 2016, the school will introduce Individual Learning 
Plans for all students in Year 7 and Year 11 and from 
2Q17 for students in Years 8 and 12. While this is a 
resource-intensive process. it is hugely beneficial for 
students . 

Extra staff will be employed to reduce the workload of 
current teachers and increase their ability to collaborate, 
with senior teachers working with junior teachers to lift 
the quality of teaching. 

The school also has plans for: 

" reducing class sizes with the goal of no more than 22 
students in each class. 

• increasing the number of students taking part in 
leadership programs. 

employing occupational therapist and a school nurse 
to improve student health and wellbeing. 

• continuing to upgrade out-of-date facilities. 

Ms French says that the school is only part way 
through a change of culture and learning styles. 

"It will need the full six years of Gonski to be able to 

offer all St Johns High students the quality teaching 
and support they need to excel. This is just a 

glimpse of what is possible as the playing field for 
disadvantaged students is levelled. " 
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ULLADULLA 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 

. . 

Ulladulla High Scliool, located 

on the NSW south coast, was 

established in 1974. It has an 

enrolment of around 1,200 

students with 70 per cent 

of students in the lowest two 

SES quartiles. The school has 

an Indigenous enrolment 

of around 6 per cent (97 

students) and a small col1ort 

of students (around 4 per cent) 

are from non-English-speaking 

backgrounds. 

~ ... ... . 
GONSKI 
FUNDING 
AT ULLADULL.A 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Ulladulla High School has received 

significant additional funding since 

2014, with over $450,000 in 2015 . 
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Ulladulla High's objectives for use of its additional funding include: 

,.. improving Higher School Certificate (HSC) results and • increasing the numbers of student leadership 
the achievement of students in the top bands of the HSC. positions, scholarships and awards being achieved 

't) improving the achievement of Aboriginal students, 
including increasing the number of Aboriginal students 
accessing and completing tertiary qualifications. 

" providing targeted English as a Second Language 
(ESL) and English as an Additional Language or Dialect 
programs to assist rural and remote new arrivals. 

-i> furthering links with the local business community 
to support student engagement and learning, with 
a particular focus on increasing levels of attainment 
for at-risk students. 

by students across the senior years. 

.. improving attendance levels through innovative 
pedagogies that engage students more deeply. 

,. introducing programs to support student mental health 
and students' personal learning and achievement. 

• building teacher capacity and satisfaction through 
world class professional learning. 

., facilitating improvements in the use of technology 
and developing more future-focused students. 

: ..................... _ ........... _ ...... _________ , .............. -...................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

STRATEGIES 
Particular strategies adopted by Ulladulla High to 
work towards achieving these objectives include: 

.. increasing the level of tutoring and mentoring for senior 
students studying for the HSC, and providing HSC
focused tutoring, a study skills and homework centre 
for Years 7 to 10 students, as well as targeted support 
for new arrival and ESL students. 

,, training teachers in future-focused educational 
pedagogy supported by international leading 
educational change makers to enable them to foster 
real world learning and thinking for students. 

.. offering greater support for Aboriginal students through 
the employment of Aboriginal staff including mentors 
and tutors. 

• introducing a Links to Learning program, which 
provides Years 9 and 1 o students with access to TAFE 
Tasters courses, and creating links with local 

businesses to provide mentoring for students and 
support for their vocational experience. 

,. providing whole school programs to support the 
mental health of students and addressing needs that 
may hinder students' success. 

~ increasing the effective use of technology in 
classrooms and learning spaces and training all 
teachers in emerging technologies. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Ulladulla High School Principal Denise Lofts says that 
student achievement and engagement as well as staff 
professional learning and collaboration have improved 
significantly through the effective use of the school's 
additional funding. 

Core literacy and numeracy data has improved, as well 
as HSC and Vocational Education and Training 
participation and achievement. Retention rates to Years 11 

and 12 have improved significantly, with the number of 
students making a successful transition to the HSC 
increasing from 105 in 2014 to 157 in 2015, and an 
increased percentage of students successfully completing 
their HSC. There has been a 200 per cent improvement in 
Band 6 results; 26 in total in 2015 compared to 13 in 2014. 
This improvement has occurred across every faculty with 
each faculty achieving a Band 6. 

Year 9 results in maths for boys have improved with 

Ulladulla High's Aboriginal students equalling or 
achieving above state average in both Year 7 and 
Year 9, in particular 10 per cent above the NSW 
average for both numeracy and literacy . 

Ms Lofts attributes these improvements "to the 
focus on professional learning, supporting students 
to stay at school, increasing their post-school 
choices and opportunities, and building more 
positive relationships between students and 
teachers and the local community". Ulladulla's 
focus on building relationships beyond the school 
has also led to engagement with schools outside 
Australia, which has provided beneficial learning 
experiences for both students and staff. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOU LO MEAN 
TO ULLADULLA HIGH SCHOOL 
Ms Lofts says the full six years of Gonski funding would 
enable the school to support the successful outcomes 
already achieved by developing and expanding programs 
that have begun and ensuring the cycle of improvement 
continues. It would enable the provision of time and 
teachers to support entrepreneurial learning in classrooms, 
and collaboration and professional dialogue opportunities 
within the school and beyond. Ms Lofts would also like to 
see the impact of wellbeing programs such as Mind 
Matters widened across the entire school to build the 
capacity of all students to be resilient and resourceful. 

- - - -
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WADALBA 
COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL 

. . . . 

• • • . 
• 

.... .. " . . . . . . . . . . .. . . : .. .. .. .. . 
. . . . . . . 

. 

Wadalba Community School 

is a comprehensive K-1 2 

school established in 2000 

and located in the Wyong Shire 

on the NSW Central Coast. 

It has an enrolment of around 

1,400 students. My School 

data shows that three-quarters 

of its students are in the lowest 

two SES quartiles. Indigenous 

students represent about 

8 per cent of the school's 

population while 7 per cent of 

students are from non-English

speaking backgrounds. 

Students with special needs 

have been integrated into 

mainstream school programs. 

·.· . .. . ... · ·· .... ·· 
GONSKI 
FUNDING AT 
WADALBA 
COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL 

Wadalba Community School 
has received around $516,000 in 
additional Gonski funding in 2014 
and 2015 . 
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• 
OBJECTIVES 

Wadalba Community School's focus for using its additional funding has been on: !:::':,,;':::_ 

•. lifting performance by increasing support and " establishing new classes to meet the needs of 
individual attention for students. particular students, for both advanced learners and 

.. enhancing the school's professional learning program. students requiring targeted support for their learning. 

. : ._ ................... _. .......................................................................... -... , ...................................... _ ................................................................................................................................. • 

STRATEGIES 
The strategies adopted by Wadalba to achieve these 
objectives include: 

~ employing a teacher-trained speech pathologist and 

providing additional para-professional support to form 
a collaborative team to work with individual students. 

~ establishing a new fully-staffed class to support 

vulnerable students in Years 8 and 9 including School 
Learning Support Officers to provide support and 

assistance for individual students in meeting their 
particular learning needs. 

~ creating a mathematics/science advanced learner 

class. The class is team taught and uses innovative 
student-centred pedagogies such as problem-based 

learning (similar to high performing PISA jurisdictions), 
and 'flip' teaching. 

.,. initiating a new Year 8 class known as Advancement 

for Individual Determination. The program involves 
significant and ongoing staff professional development 

in the use of strategies designed to encourage and 

support students to aim for graduation from school to 
university, particularly for students in families where no 

other family member has attended university. 

.. offering greater access to high quality professional 
learning in a wide range of areas, including in teams, 

which has been incorporated into practice across 
the school. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
The school reports that it is making significant 
progress towards achieving these objectives. 
Principal Jason McGrath says: 

"The new class to support vulnerable Year B and 9 

students has achieved outstanding learning outcomes 
for students, some of the best outcomes for all classes, 
through the capacity it provides to focus more 
intensively on individual student learning needs. 

An additional benefit has been that teachers have shared 

their teaching and learning strategies with other staff 

across the school through the school's professional 
learning program." 

In addition, the work of the advanced math/science 

learner class over two years has led to students being 
invited to be involved in an accelerated physics class 

where they will complete their preliminary Higher School 
Certificate course in Year 10. 

Greater parent involvement in the school has been 
generated through the provision of information about the 

benefits to student learning, motivation and expanded 

study and career options through the innovative new 
program. 

Mr McGrath says: "The school has made 
tremendous use of the additional equity funding, 

which we believe will add to the learning outcomes 

of our students to the benefit of Australian society". 

WHAT THE FULL GO NSK I WOU LIJ MEAN 
TO WADALBA COMMUN I TY SCHOOL 
In 2016, Wadalba is already using some of its additional 
funding to extend the class established to support 

vulnerable students in Years 8 and 9 to a stage-based 
Year 7/8 and Year 9/10 class. 

The full six years of Gonski funding would enable 

Wadalba to capitalise on its ambitious objectives, 

including expanding the programs and initiatives already 
in place that have been proven to be successful. to 

enhance learning opportunities for all its students, and 
expanding student coaching/mentoring across the 

whole school. 
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WINDAROO 
STATE 
SCHOOL 

..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • •• 4 •.. i·· ..• . . 

• 

Windaruu Sldle St.:tiuul ,~ an 
estab ished co-educational 
P- 7 primary school in the 

Mount Warren Park area of 
Logan City. Its 930 students 

are from a wide range of 
socio-economic backgrounds. 
The majori ty of students 
{65 per cent) are in the lowest 

two SES quartiles The school 
has about bO Indigenous 
students and 80 students 
from a non-Englisl,-speaking 

language background. A 

Special Education Program 
operates in the school to 
support students with low 

incident support needs. 

... 
, • 

,' 

: ..... 
. ·~ .· · .. · : .... GONSKI 

FUNDING AT 
WINDAROO 
SCHOOL 

Since 2014 Windaroo has received 
more than $500,000 in additional 
funding; around $200,000 In 2014 
and $300,000 in 2015. 
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OBJECTIVES 

.................................. ! 
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I_ ~~~~~:~~:.~~\~~=~~::~~~:~~.~~~~:::_~~!~~:~:~~:~;~~::~:~::=~~=:~-~-- __i 
STRATEGIES 
The school 's strategies to successfully meet its 
objectives include: 

.. reviewing school-based assessment data for use in 
developing targeted teaching strategies to improve 

student performance. 

.. engaging specialist educators and highly qualified 

teacher aides to support individual students and small 

groups with particular learning needs to improve in 
reading and writing, particularly in Prep to Grade 3. 

M employing an addit ional teacher to support students 
in literacy time. 

.. Introducing the PreLit and Multlllt programs. 

• building teacher c apability through professional 

development and coaching in explicit teaching practice 
in reading and wri ting by increasing the time of a 
Literacy Coach. 

, providing staff professional learning through reading 

and writing workshops, supported by a cycle of 

observation and feedback. 

.. purchasing online programs In English and maths 

to differentiate instruction for every student. 

,. supplementing the amount of quality resources 

to support the teaching of reading. 

BENEFI TS OF THE ADD I TI ONAL 
GONSKI I NVESTMENT 
Principal Bobby Harding is proud of what has 
been achieved at Windaroo and says it could not 
have been done without the additional funding. 
Achievement of students at Windaroo has steadily 
improved, and Mr Harding says that: 

''As a school our NAPLAN results over the past 

three years have moved from having 19 various 
indicators below average to having only one in 2015. 

{This Is} a great improvement Indeed." 

- ---- - - -

Windaroo students have achieved at or above the 

national average in NAPLAN mean scale scores for 
the very first time. Additionally, the number of children 

achieving at or above a 'C' level has increased for 

both English and maths. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO WINDAROO STATE SCHOOL 
The full six years of Gonskl funding, would enable 
Wlndaroo to build on these early successes through: 

extending the supports currently available to students 
for intervention or extension to further boost student 

achievement in English and mathematics . 

.,. establishing literacy and numeracy mentors aimed 

at further developing the skills of teaching staff. 

increasing hours for Guidance Officer support to 
further ensure the social and emotional wellbeing 

of students. 

• strengthening the school's ability to deliver oral 
language support, which has been proven to 

improve students' future achievements in reading, 

by purchasing additional speech pathology services. 

, expanding the school's interactive oral language 

program - Koala Joeys - for families with children 
under school age to support the early learning 

successes of children in the Windaroo school 

community. 

.. . . 
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YARRABAH 
STATE 
SCHOOL 

. . 

Yarrabah State School is a Pre-Prep to 

Year 1 O school on three separate campuses 

in the community of Yarrabah in fa, north 

Queensland. I he community. which faces 

complex inter-generational challenges 

including h;gh unemployment and families 

living in poverty, has a population of about 

3,bOO residents. with a sct,ool enrolment of 

approximately bOO students. The Pre-Prep 

campus is located 50C metres from the 

Primary Campus, wi:h the Secondary 

Campus (Years r to 1 O) located three 

kilometres away. A Special Education Unit. 

supporting students wrth disabilities across 

all campuses, 1s located at the Pnmary 

Campus with a specialist facility provided a~ 

the Secondary Campus. All the students are 

of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

descent. with cultural and :inguistic 

backgrounds at variance to the majority 

of non-Indigenous teaching staff. Most 

students speak Kriol/Yarne Lingo as treir 

home language and are taught standard 

Australian Fnglish as an additional language 

at school. 

............. 
_ ..... ·-c~:.: 

GONS Kl i:-UND I NG 
AT YARRABAH 
STATE SCHOOL 

Yarrabah State School has received over 
half a million dollars in additional Gonski 
funding; approximately $248,000 in 2014 
and $255,000 in 2015. It will receive an 
estimated $470,000 in 2016. 
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' 
OBJECTIVES ' 
Yarrabah's overall objectives for the use of its additional funding have focused on lifting student performance. The aim is ': l,,':, 

for every student to achieve NAPLAN National Minimum Standards in literacy and _numeracy for their year level, with an 
evidence-based learning plan in place to address their specific learning needs. In addition, the school aims to increase 

the percentage of students in the NAPLAN Upper Two Bands (U2B) of achievement, and increase :,,'. 
the percentage of Prep students achieving PM Benchmark Reading Assessment level 9 . 

.. ..................................... .................................................. -................................................................................................................................................................................ 1 

STRATEGI ES 
The strategies Yarrabah has implemented include: 

" adding a Deputy Principal - Education Services and a 
Reading/Phonics Coach to lead the reading team 
(teachers and education assistants) in classroom 
delivery to ensure all classroom teachers teach reading 
effectively and efficiently and follow the school's 
phonics strategy. 

.. embedding E><plicit Teaching pedagogy across 
the school. 

,, introducing five-weekly literacy and numeracy tests to 
track student progress, with the information used to 
determine teaching focus, instruction and provide 
appropriate levels of support to individual students. 

" collecting PM Benchmark and PROBE Reading 
Assessment data every five weeks to track and identity 
individual student progress. 

" purchasing additional Education Assistant time to 
support the school's reading program and professional 
development of teacher aides . 

.. purchasing extra Teacher Release Scheme time to help 
with year level collaborative planning, moderation, data 
analysis and professional development. 

BENEFITS OF THE ADDITIONAL 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Students from Yarrabah State School face a range 
of challenges in their everyday life and improving their 
education achievement over the long term is complex. 
But improvements are slowly being made by focusing on 
literacy programs for each early childhood cohort and 
developing a language program for all students. Both 
initiatives are tailored for the learning needs of 
Yarrabah's students. 

WHAT THE FULL GONSKI WOULD MEAN 
TO YARRABAH STATE SCHOOL 
Yarrabah's Principal Jason Evert says the full six 
years of Gonski funding would enable Yarrabah to: 

.. support students' long-term educational improvement 
by investing in the community through the employment 
and empowerment of local staff. 

.. further develop and implement systems that foster 
teacher capability growth and development through 
coaching and feedback, collaboration, moderation, 
mentoring and professional development. 

i; access human resources to better support the 
complexities students encounter in the face 
of disadvantage. 

.. offer students access to physical resources that 
wouldn't otherwise be available. 

... target more investment in student leadership, 
respectful relationships and wellbeing. 

.. better support for students with disabilities. 

.... . . . . . 
: ·. 
• • . . .. . . . . :·· ..... . . 

~ ........ .... 

. .. . ... 
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GLOSSARY 

This glossary outlines the key terms and acronyms used 
in this publication. 

ACARA: Australian Curriculum, Assessment and 
Reporting Authority. It is the statutory authority responsible 
for the overall management and development of a national 
curriculum, the National Assessment Program (NAP) 
and national data collection and reporting. 

ACER: Australian Council for Educational Research. 
ACER is a leading independent educational research 
centre. It undertakes contracted research and develops 
and distributes educational products and services. 

ACLO: Aboriginal Community Liaison Officer. Role is 
to support and develop partnerships and understanding 
between the Aboriginal community and the school. 

AECG: Aboriginal Education Consultative Group. 
Local AECGs are voluntary bodies dedicated to 
improving the education opportunities of Aboriginal 
people in their local communities through a process 
of collaborative consultation. 

AEW: Aboriginal Education Worker. Role is to promote 
Aboriginal education by working with teachers to 
assist Aboriginal students to achieve their potential and 
by keeping the Aboriginal community informed of 
students' progress and achievements, and of school 
activities and events. 

ATSI: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. 

ALL Project: Research-based Accelerated Literacy 
Learning partnerships project. Developed by Griffith 
University, Queensland and designed to help schools 
build capacity for enhanced literacy teaching and 
learning. 

ASD: Autism Spectrum Disorder. 

ATAR: Australian Tertiary Admissions Rank. Calculated 
by the Universities Admissions Centre based on overall 
academic achievement in Year 12 for entry into most 
undergraduate-entry uni.versity programs in Australia. 

AP: Assistant Principal. 

CLO: Community Liaison Officers. Role is to assist 
in the development of school and community links. 

DECD: South Australian Department for Education 
and Child Development. 

DEC/DET: NSW Department of Education and 
Communities/ New South Wales Department of 
Education and Training. 

DET: Queensland Department of Education and 
Training/Education Queensland. 

Differentiation: This refers to a wide variety of teaching 
techniques, lesson designs and assessment strategies 
that educators use to meet the individual needs of a 
diverse group of students in the same course, 
classroom, or learning environment. 

Early Action for Success (NSW): The NSW education 
department's strategy for implementing the State 
Literacy and Numeracy Plan. It aims to improve 
students' literacy and numeracy skills through a targeted 
approach in the early years of schooling. 

Early Start (Queensland): The Queensland education 
department's resource kit for teachers containing 
optional literacy and numeracy materials for Prep-Year 2 
students. 

EALD: English as an Additional Language or Dialect. 
Students who speak a language other than English 
as their first language. EALD student support aims 
to develop EALD students' English language 
competence across the curriculum. 

ESL: English as a Second Language. See EALD. 

GRG (Queensland): Greater Results Guarantee. 
Additional federal funding provided to Queensland 
schools from 2014. Now known as 14S: Investing for 
Success to reflect the change in funding allocation built 
on a new needs-based method to better direct funding 
to students and schools requiring the most support. 

HSC: NSW Higher School Certificate. Senior 
Secondary Certificate. 

ICP: Individual Curriculum Plan. ICPs are individualised 
learning programs developed by teachers to cater for 
the diverse learning needs of students who perform 
well below the year level expectations in the whole of 
a learning area or across the whole curriculum. ICPs are 
also developed for those students who are performing 
well above the expectations for their year level or who 
are undertaking an accelerated program. Also known 
as Individual Learning Plans {ILPs). 

L3 program: Language, Learning and Literacy 
Language program. NSW research-based classroom 
intervention program targeting text reading and writing 
for students in their first year of school struggling with 
language and literacy development. 

LBOTE: Language Background Other Than English. 
See EALD. 

MinillT program: An evidence-based early literacy 
program for struggling Year 1 readers, but may also 
be appropriate for at-risk Kindergarten and some 
struggling Year 2 students, developed by Macquarie 
University. 

MultiLIT program: An evidence-based 'Making Up 
For Lost Time' literacy intervention program for 
pre-school and school aged children, developed by 
Macquarie University. It is also used by some adults 
and ESL and English as a Foreign Language students. 

NAPLAN: National Assessment Program - Literacy and 
Numeracy. Australia's annual assessment for students 
in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9, made up of tests in the four areas 
(or 'domains') of reading, writing, language conventions 
(spelling, grammar and punctuation), and numeracy. 
The NAPLAN assessment scale used to report student 
progress is divided into 10 bands, through Years 3, 5, 
7 and 9. Band 1 is the lowest band and band 10 is the 
highest band, with 6 Year level appropriate bands 
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reported for each Year level. 

NAPLAN NMS: NAPLAN National Minimum Standards. 
The national minimum standards represent minimum 
performance standards in literacy and numeracy for a 
given year level, below which students will have difficulty 
progressing satisfactorily at school. 

NAPLAN U2B: NAPLAN Upper Two Bands. The top two 
bands of student achievement. 

NAPLAN L28: NAPLAN Lower Two Bands. The lowest 
two bands of student achievement. 

Liter.icy and Numeracy National Partnership: 
Additional federal funding provided to states and 
territories to improve the performance of students 
falling behind in literacy and/or numeracy, including 
targeted groups such as students from disadvantaged 
backgrounds and Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander students. 

Literacy Pro: An online program for improving students' 
oral reading and comprehension ability. It uses a system 
of measurement known as Lexile scale. Literacy Pro 
gathers the results from Lexile tests over time, so a 
student's reading development is able to be tracked. 

Low SES National Partnership: Addit ional Federal 
funding provided to states and territories to support 
low socio-economic status school communities 
to improve student outcomes. 

NGO: Non-government organisation. 

Overall Position (Queensland): Queensland Curriculum 
and Assessment Authority's (QCAA) system to rank 
students for entrance to courses at universities, TAFE 
institutes and other tertiary institutions. An OP is the 
student's rank order position from 1 (highest) to 25 
Oowest) based on overall achievement in approved 
QCAA subjects. 

PAT: Progressive Achievement Tests. Developed by 
ACER and widely used in schools across Australia 
to monitor progress in key skill areas. 

PAT-R: Progressive Achievement Tests in reading. 

PAT(Maths): Progressive Achievement Tests in maths. 

PM Benchmark Reading Assessment: A widely
used commercial reading assessment resource. 

PreLIT Program: A skills-based, early literacy 
preparation program for preschool children in the year 
before school. It is designed to complement a play
based learning environment and provides children 
with a sound foundation for learning to read. 

PROBE Reading Assessment: A reading assessment 
program designed to determine the reading accuracy 
and comprehension of students from eight to 15 years, 
although it has been successfully used with both 
younger readers and adults. 

OCE: Queensland Certificate of Education - the senior 
secondary certificate. 

QCIA: Queensland Certificate of Individual Achievement. 
The QCIA recognises the achievements of students who 
are on individualised learning programs. 

QCS: The Queensland Curriculum and Assessment 
Authority's Core Skills Test for Year 12 students. 

Rip-it Up Reading program: A research-based 
intervention program tor students who have deficits 
in the way they process, file and ret rieve information. 

nFF: Release From Face-To-Face Teaching. 

Running Records (Reading): A program for assessing 
a student's reading performance and progress by 
systematically evaluating the student 's oral reading 
and identifying error patterns. 

SACE: South Australian Certificate of Education - the 
senior secondary certificate. 

SAO: NSW School Administrative Officer. School 
administrative officers provide support In maintaining 
school routines by assist ing in the school library, science 
or home science areas, operating and maintaining 
classroom and office equipment and undertaking an 
administrative role in the school office or reception area. 

SEP: Special Educat ion Program. 

SES: Socio-economic status. The Australian Bureau 
o f Statistics defines socio-economic disadvantage in 
terms of people's access to material and social 
resources as well as their ability to participate in society. 

SLSO: NSW School Learning Support Officer. School 
learning support officers. under the supervision and 
direction of a teacher, assist in classroom activities, 
school routines and the care and management of 
students with special needs. 

SRA Corrective Reading Program: Commercial 
reading program developed and distributed by SRA/ 
McGraw-Hill for readers in Years 3 and up who are one 
or more years behind. 

STEM: Science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics. 

TEN program: NSW Targeted Early Numeracy 
intervention program to provide support for students 
experiencing substantial difficulty in learning numeracy 
in the early years. 

TOWN program: NSW Taking Off With Numeracy 
Is a whole-class intervention initiative that focuses 
on improving numeracy skills of students in the upper 
primary years identified as not performing at expected 
stage level. 

VET: Vocational Education and Training. 
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VOLUME 
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NOTE ON SOURCES 
This research report was compiled in late 2016 using information 

from the following sources: 

Demographic data from the Australian Curriculum, Assessment and 
Reporting Authority (ACARA} My School 2015 website 

School profile references to SES data and SES quartiles are from the 
My School website showing the distribution of students in a school 
across four 'Socio-Educational Advantage' (SEA) quarters, 
representing a scale of relative disadvantage (bottom quarter) through 
to relative advantage (top quarter). These quarters are calculated using 
student-level factors such as parental occupation and education and 
give contextual information about the socio-educational background 
and composition of the students in the school. (www.acara.edu.au/ _ 
resources/ About_icsea_2014. pdt) 

Individual school annual reports 2014 and newsletters 2014 and 2015: 
Available on individual school websites 

Departmental funding data 

Queensland Department of Education. Training and Employment, 
'Great Results Guarantee' and Investing for Success Agreements 
between the Department and individual schools: Available on school 
websites 

Information on new programs and educational initiatives in individual 
schools made possible by their Gonski funding, how their students 
and schools are benefitting and results to date, as well as what the 
continuation of Gonski funding beyond 2017 would mean for their 
students and schools, has been provided by schools . 

• 
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I grew up in Streaky Bay, a small country town in South Australia, 700km from Adelaide. I recall 
vividly how hard my teachers worked, and the extra hours they put in, to make sure that we had every 
opportunity to succeed at school, despite the limited resources and isolation of our community. 

The Gonski Review warned us that teachers such as 
mine cannot do the job on their own - they need to 
be backed with the resources to give each child the 
education they need. 

Differences In educational outcomes must not be 
the result of differences In wealth, income, power 
or possessions. 
- David Gonski 

If we do not distribute educational resources fairly, 
and lift all schools to the resource standard they 
need, then we won't be able to harness the 
full potential of Australia's students. That's why 
needs-based Gonski funding is essential for 
our future. 

Gonski funding began flowing to schools in 2014, 
and by the end of 2016 schools had received about 
20 per cent of the extra funding outlined in the 
Gonski agreements. 

This is the first step towards fixing systemic 
inequalities in how we fund our schools. However, 
there is still a long way to go before our nation 
reaches the goal of every school having the 
resources they need. 

This second Getting Results report is a celebration of 
what schools have achieved so far with needs-based 
funding and what they will do in the future if Gonski 
funding is delivered in full. 

It is a record of a long-overdue change in the way 
we fund our schools, to a system which puts 
student need at the centre of funding decisions and 
recognises the extra need in disadvantaged schools. 

It is a story of how education can change lives and 
how individual schools are making a difference 
with the additional resources provided. Schools 
are using Gonski funding to provide extra learning 
support for students such as literacy and numeracy 
programs, speech therapy, occupational therapy 
and one-to-one support in class. 

• -~----------"" 
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Secondary schools are engaging their students in 
academic support programs, resulting in improved 
student retention levels and Year 12 results. These 
life-changing programs help disengaged students 
stay in the education system and prepare them 
to be successful beyond their schooling. 

Teachers and SUPPort staff are able to participate in 
enhanced professional learning programs as schools 
invest in their staff, encourage greater collaboration 
and adopt innovative new ways of teaching that best 
suit their students. 

In 2016 we released the first Getting Results report, 
a snapshot of how individual schools were using 
extra resources to address disadvantage and lift 
results for their students. 

This report is more evidence of the success of 
needs-based funding. 

Our school communities know what their students 
need. They understand the unique challenges that 
their students face and the programs that will make 
a huge difference for each child. 

Berserker Street State School is one of the 
schools in this report. Its principal, Rebecca 
Hack, says: 

The problem is that so mucb of what we do is dependent 
on funding and, If our kids don't get that support here, 
they won't get It anywhere erse. 
- Rebecca Hack 

This theme runs through many of these stories. 
Support makes a real difference to disadvantaged 
students. When they can get It - through in-class 
aides or extra programs, as well as access to a 
broader curriculum and extension programs for 
gifted students - then lives are being changed. 

Principals are in no doubt about the benefits of 
extra resources. 

Shelby Papadopoulos, principal of Colac Primary 
School, says: 

We're ccming from a position of never havtng had the 
financial ability to provide the level of support our 
students require. It would be heartbreaking It, having 
had a sense of what can be acbleved ttwough oi, 2016 
Gonski funding, we lost not only the capacity to mairtain 
what has been achieved but arso the possibility of bel119 
able to make that same dlffel'eflce for all our s1udents. 
-Shelby PapadopoolOs 

Gonski funding is providing the opportunity to 
change our students' educational outcomes. 
That's why we need the full six years of Gonski 
funding delivered to schools. 

There are strong links between social disadvantage 
and lower achievement at school. The gap 
between advantaged and disadvantaged students 
is equivalent to three years of schooling by the 
time students reach Year 9. 

This is not acceptable, and certainly not in our 
long-term interests as a nation. We cannot expect 
to close these achievement gaps unless schools 
are properly resourced. 

Needs-based Gonski funding continues to be the 
single most important investment any government 
can make in our students and their future. 

The evidence is clear that Gonski needs-based 
funding is wori<ing, so why would any government 
try to walk away from our schools and our students 
by not continuing this funding? 

As a nation we have a fundamental responsibility 
to ensure that every child in Australia has access 
to a properly resourced school so that they can 
achieve their dreams. 

Correna Haythorpe 
AEU President 
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BERSERKER STREET 
STATE SCHOOL 

Berserker Street State School in the Queensland city of Rockhampton is a highly 
disadvantaged school with an ICSEA rating that makes it one of the lowest 5 per cent of 
schools in Australia. Ninety per cent of Berserker Street's 490 students are in the lowest two 

SES quartiles; 67 per cent in the lowest. Indigenous students make up 30 per cent of the 
school population and 42 per cent of students in Prep. Almost 100 students have identified 
disabilities. There's a special education program with six separate classrooms and 17 futl
or part-time staff working with special-needs children in the classroom and in small groups. 
Berserker Street enrols a significant number of children in care - including those in 

residential facilit ies - who have complex needs. About 60 students are from non-English 
speaking backgrounds. These include Pacific Islander children and refugee children with 
no formal education or English skills who require intensive support. 

~ .~--------------1 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Prior to 11s Gonskl funding allocation, 

Berserker Street recafvad neects~ba&ed 
funding under 1he former Low Socio
Economic Status SChool Communiues 
National Partnerahfp. Bel'Mrtcer Strae.l 

lla8 received approximately 

2009 2016 

NEEDS-BASED FUNDING 

11 I I 
GREATER RESULTS GUARANTEE ANO 
INVESTING FOR success FUNDING 

@ooJECTIVES 
low-SES National Partnerships 
funding enabled Berserker 
Street to develop a three-year 
school renewal strategic plan. 
Together with Gonski funding, 
which allowed the continuation 
of the renewal process, the 
school has undergone a 
transformation. 

The key objectives at the heart 
of the transformation were 
the provision of more support 
to classroom teachers and 
increased levels of intensive 
support for students. Essential 
to the process is a deep 
understanding that every 
teacher In the school needs 
to be able to teach students 
with complex needs - those 
with disability, with significant 
behavioural problems, or 
recovering from trauma -
in a consistent way across 
the school. 

Somewhat ironically, Berserker 
Street has become considerably 
more complex as a result 
of receiving significant needs
based funding, with the 
success of the programs it 
has established encouraging 
many parents of children with 
complex needs to enrol them 
at the school. 

& STRATEGIES 
Berserker Street has invested heavily in personnel, 
resources and training to help its students overcome 
the multiple educational disadvantages they face. 
These include: 

• improving the quality of teaching and classroom practice by 
opening up classrooms and sharing best practice, achieved 
through releasing teachers to mentor, model, observe, coach 
and plan, and employing expert teachers in specialised 
leadership roles to coordinate the process. 

• giving every teacher who arrives at the school a six-month 
intensive training program, whether they are new to teaching 
or have exp erience in other schools. 

• employing extra teaching and support staff to work with very 
complex case-managed children and investing in specialist 
literacy/numeracy teachers and teacher aides in all classrooms. 

• supporting all school programs with quality teaching 
and learning resources and providing staff with quality 

professional learning to build their skills and knowledge. 

• purchasing screening kits and training staff in identifying 
students who require extra cognitive and speech therapies, 
and oral language support. 

• engaging a 0.8 speech language pathologist to work 
intensively with the many children who enter school more 
or less non-verbal due to their disability or environment, 
as well as specialised therapists to develop programs in 
areas such as occupational therapy and motor skills. 

• providing intensive support to families in need by funding 
a full-time guidance officer, who collaborates with many 
community- services, as well as a full-time youth worker. 

• cabling two whole blocks of classrooms, which had no 
connection to the netvvork or internet, and purchasing 'XO' 
laptops - purpose designed and built by Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology engineers to provide a low-cost 
and durable computing solution for children in low-SES 
communities and developing countries - for every child 
in the school. This is critical, as many famil ies do not have 
computers or the internet at home, which further increases 
the educational disadvantage of their children. 

• not c harging fees and providing one basic uniform to any 
child who needs it, which has led to a greater sense of 
student engagement. 
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BENEFIT'S OF THE 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Rebecca Hack says she's frustrated when she hears 
it said that providing schools with extra funds doesn't make any 
difference. The transformation of the school, which has occurred 
since she arrived at Berserker Street in 2008, and the benefits 
to students, staff and the school community would not have been 
possible without additional needs-based funding. 

vv 
The problem is that so much of what we do is dependent on 
funding and, if our kids don't get that support here. they won't 
get it anywhere else. 

- Ms Hack 

The transformation is reflected not only in achievement data, but 
by any number of measures that cannot be adequately captured 
by testing programs such as NAPLAN. Ms Hack says, "if you want 
to talk about the cost of funding our schools properly, you also 
need to talk about the broader beneflts." 

The school has been able to develop a whole-school 
comprehensive curriculum and pedagogical plan, supported 
by high-quality documentation to support teachers and support 
staff in their day-to-day work. 

The BOSS - Berserker One Stop Shop - brings together these 
signature pedagogies and expectations and makes induction 
and training of new staff more effective and efficient, but it was 
time and resource Intensive to develop and could not have 
been produced without additional funding. 

Ms Hack says there are students at Berserker Street who have 
a strong likelihood of entering the justice system, through juvenile 
detention or as young adults. She says that engaging these 
children in education and providing the support to meet their 
complex needs has the potential to save the country more than 
the costs of National Partnerships or Gonski funding over the 
long term. Additionally, greater engagement of children who 
had previously been continually suspended or on limited hours 
has enabled parents Who had been unable to work to enter 
the workforce and contribute through taxes rather than needing 
welfare to provide for their families. 

WHAT THE 
CONTINUAnON OF 
GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO 
BERSERKER STREET 
STATE SCHOOL 
At Berserker Street "we don't give up 
on any child, and we don't expect any 
government to give up on the Gonski 
funding we need," says Ms Hack. 

Vf' 
Disadvantage isn't spread evenly 
across our society or our school 
system, and schools like ours have 
had to become experts at dealing 
with cluster:; of extreme 
disadvantage. We need lo do things 
differently, and with the help of 
extra resources th.rnugh Gonski 
fundinq we have c:reated a program 
that is letting kids thl'ivc. 

- Ms Hack 

With the complexity of the Berserker 
Street school community and the 
needs of its students, Ms Hack is 
fearful about losing the certainty of 
funding because much of the extra 
support for students and teachers 
won't be able to continue without it. 

• ---------~ 
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BOX HILL 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Box Hill High School is an established multicultural co-educational secondary school 
in Melbourne's eastern suburbs with about 1,230 students. Of these, 825 students are 
English-speaking and 450 speak, in total, more than 53 different languages. Box Hill 
receives fund ing under Victoria's Program for Students with Disabilities (PSD) for seven 
students with disabilities. A further 12 have 'substantial disabilities ' and receive no 
additional funding and another 77 students have diagnosed disabilities and have been 
identified as needing 'reasonable adjustments' . 

• 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Box HIii High received approximately 

JAN2016 DEC2016 

AND WILL RECEIVE 

JAN2017 DEC 2017 

@) OBJECTIVES 
Box Hill High School has a 
diverse student population 
with a complex range of 
needs. The Gonski funding 
received to date has been 
welcome but is not enough 
to allow the school to meet 
the full range of its students' 
needs. 

In 2016, the focus has been on 
using the money to assist the 
school maintain much-needed 
student support services. Box 
Hill High has a strong emphasis 
on providing an inclusive and 
positive learning environment 
for all of its students, 
fundamental to which is their 
emotional and social wellbeing. 
The school's student wellbeing 
services were jeopardised due 
to the loss of National School 
Chaplaincy funding, which had 
been used to fund a social 
worker, but Gonski funding was 
used to continue the services in 
2016. A further objective in 
2016 has been to provide 
much-needed support for Box 
Hill's students with identified 
disabilities who are not funded 
under the state government's 
Program for Students with 
Disabilities. 

e STRATEGIES 

Maintaining the social worker position has ensured that 
students or parents can continue to receive support or referrals 
to additional services, including psychologists, soc!al workers, 
youth workers and speech pathologists who are available for 
student appointments at the school within school hours. 

The Gonski money that Box Hill has allocated to the large 
number of unfunded students w ith disabilit ies helps to pay for 
an extra 3-plus integration aides, in addition to the position 
partially funded under the PSD. 

BtNEFIT OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Box Hill High's principal, Kate Mitchell, says she is delighted to have 
received the Gonski funding because it's a constant struggle to meet 
the needs of all t he school's students. Box Hill High is a high-achieving 
school, and its student learning data shows that overall Box Hill 
students achieve higher than predicted levels. But this success does 
not occur in a vacuum, and Ms Mitchell is confident that the school's 
ethos and commitment to funding student wellbeing and engagement 
services is central to maintaining its high achievement levels. The 
vulnerability of these services to changes in funding, such as the 
loss of National Chaplaincy Program funding, underlines the necessity 
of a sustainable level of needs-based funding over the longer term. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
BOX HILL HIGH SCHOOL 
Ms Mitchell says that, while it is only the beginning of Gonski 
funding in Victoria, it's al~ady made a difference at Box Hill by 
providing extra support to individual students and supporting 
the provision of welfare services and learning specialists. 

She stresses the need for Gonski funding to be continued and 
significantly expanded. Additional needs-based funding would allow 
Box Hill to embed and extend major new init iatives. It would also 
enable the extension of much-needed support programs such as 
special 'immersion' classes for the large numbers of Year 7 and Year 
10 English as an Additional Language (EAL) students arriving with 
very little English at any time during the school year. While EAL funding 
has paid for several classes, more are needed. 

Box Hill also looks forward to offering programs designed to enhance 
literacy and numeracy skills to all its students. These programs are 
t ime-and-resource intensive to run and require the full Gonski funding 
commitment if all children are to receive the support they need and 
deserve. Similarly, fully funding the long-overdue Gonski commitment 
to students with disabilities is an absolute priority for Box Hill. 
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CAIRNS WEST 
STATE SCHOOL 
- - - - --, 

' ' 
• - - -- - - --- - •l 

Cairns West State School in Far North Queensland is central to the suburbs of Mooroobool, 

Manunda and Manoora, which have the highest density of public housing in Queensland. 

It is a low-SES school which has an enrolment of approximately 730 culturally diverse 

students with complex needs. A total of 7 4 per cent of students are from the lowest SES 

quartile; 95 per cent are from the lowest two quartiles. Most students are from non-English

speaking backgrounds and many speak more than one language. About 70 per cent are from 

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander backgrounds, and there are 1 O per cent Cook Islander, 

12 per cent Bhutanese and North African, as well as a number of Hmong, Nepalese and 

Sudanese students. Just 8 per cent of students are Caucasian, with less than 9 per cent of 

students having English as their first language. Home languages of the students include 

Torres Strait Creole, Kala Kawau Ya (KKY) and Meriam. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
Prior to receiving Gon&ki funding, Cairns West received needs-llased funding underflle fonner 

Low SockJ-Ecariomfc status School Communities National Partnen.hlp. Calms West has 
recelVed around SI ,740,000 In Greater Results Guarantee and 1nv11t111g tor success fUnding. 

2014 2016 

@) OBJECTIVES 
Cairns West's objectives have focused on maintaining and extending the benefits of its needs-based 
National Partnerships funding: explicit school-wide approaches to improving teaching and learning, 

increasing student engagement, wellbeing and attendance, and building community. 

Specific objectives Include: 

• enabling all students to achieve the NAPLAN National Minimum Standards (NMS) for their year level, 
or be provided with an evidence-based individualised plan to address their specific learning needs. 

• increasing the percentage of Year 3 students meeting the NMS and achieving in the NAPLAN Upper Two Bands (U28). 

• significantly increasing the PM Benchmark Reading Assessment levels of Prep to Year 3 students. 

• improving whole school attendance by maintaining the Cairns West State School Early Years Attendance 
commitment and increasing the percentage of students qualifying for and eligible to sign up to the Cairns 

West Academic Success Guarantee {ASG), a partnership launched in 2009 that has parents commit to helping 
their child achieve a 95 per cent attendance rate if they fall behind. 

• increasing and measuring parental involvement in their children's academic learning. 
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$ STRATEGIES 

The strategies adopted by Cairns West for using 
their needs-based funding to Improve education 
outcomes for its diversity of students Include: 
• reviewing current practice to inform implementation 

of a whole-school reading, writing and numeracy 
program. 

• building staff skills and knowledge in a consistent 
and effective approach to reading, writing and 
numeracy through school-wide coaching and 
focuse<l explicit teaching. 

• researching and implementing best-practice 
approaches to teaching oral language in classroom 
programs to improve literacy outcomes tor all 
students and targeted support for EALD learners. 
The school developed and implemented an Oral 
Language Framework in 2015/2016. 

• implementing a whole-school approach to the 

teaching of reading across an learning areas 
through focused coaching and professional 
development to build teacher capacity. 

• reviewing student performance data every five 
weeks using a school-wide database; every two 
weeks for 'at-risk' students. 

• individually case managing all students and 
providing support for teachers to create Individual 
Curriculum Plans (ICPs) for all Tier 2 and 3 students. 

• individually case managing Prep to Year 3 students 
with attendance rates below 80 per cent. 

• implementing a Closing the Gap Strategy 
specifically targeting Year 2 and Year 4 students. 

• greater engagement with families and the school 
community to develop parents' skills in assisting 
learning and building awareness of the importance 
of school attendance to increase ASG eligibility. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Michael Hansen, who worked in several Indigenous schools in Cape York. says that National 
Partnership, Greater Results Guarantee (GRG) and now Investing for Success funding has allowed Cairns 
West State School to build teacher capability with strategies such as coaching and providing extra teacher 
support to improve student outcomes. "In my view, the most important aspect of the Gonski model is that 
the funding is needs-based, substantial and recurrent. Schools can take a long-term strategic view and 
make real changes to the learning outcomes for all students," Mr Hansen says. 

Cairns West's Academic Success Guarantee program has resulted in more students attending school more 
often and they're showing a greater rate of improvement in their learning and engagement. In particular. 
NAPLAN results have improved over the time the funding has been in place, with an increased number of 
students reaching year level benchmarks in reading. The school, which has a high level of transient students, 
has been able to establish a Head of Student Services position that manages all new enrolments after 
the census date {upward of 200 annually), student attendance, and Year 6 transition to secondary school. 
In addition a Community Participation Officer has been engaged to support partnership building between 
parents and the school and promote the importance of the ASG. The funding pays for a pedagogy coach who 
works with teachers and school leaders to continue developing capability through coaching and feedback, 
and a Head of Equity and Inclusion position to support the development of ICPs for at-risk students and 
increase the number of students achieving in the upper 2 bands of NAPLAN. 

In 2017 the school will employ a third deputy principal using 14S funding, whose task will be to drive 
consistency in school curriculum and pedagogy practices. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO CAIRNS WEST STATE SCHOOL 
Mr Hansen says the continuation of additional needs-based funding is vital for Cairns West. 

The full implementation of the Gonski funding reforms over six years would allow the school leadership of Cairns West 
State School to more effectively plan for future implementation of strategies that mitigate the social disadvantage 
experienced every day by students and families attending the school. It would go a long way to levelling the playing 
fields for our students and teachers. 
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GANLEY VALE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Canley Vale High School is in south-west Sydney. Its student population has been 

increasing by about 50 students each year for the past seven years, and its current 

enrolment of 1,455 students is drawn from local enrolments, international students and 

new arrivals to Australia. There are high levels of educational disadvantage within the 

school community. Canley Vale High serves a community that is in the lowest 5 per cent 

for socio-economic status in NSW. Almost 90 per cent of students are in the lowest two 

quartiles of socio-economic disadvantage, with 60 per cent of students in the lowest 

quartile. A total of 96 per cent of students are from non-English speaking backgrounds, 

predominantly Chinese (Cantonese and Mandarin), Vietnamese and Khmer as well as 

students from Pacific Islander and Middle Eastern backgrounds. English is the second 

language for 88 per cent of students. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Prior to receiving Gonskl funding, 

ca111ey Vale nceiuad 

2010 2013 

UNDER THf LOW SES SCI-OOL 
COMMUNITIES NATIONAi:. PAATNE!lS~P 

2014 2016 

IN RAM EQUITY (GONSKQ FUNDING 

@) OBJECTIVES 
Given the nature of its 
student population, Canley 
Vale has made improving 
literacy a school-wide 
priority for the use of its 
needs-based funding. 

Key targets include ongoing 
and consistent improvement in 
NAPLAN results and significant 

value adding for all students in 
the area of literacy from Year 7 
to Year 9 and Year 9 to Year 12 
for the HSC. 

Surveys and case management 
data have identified a range 

of student wellbeing issues 

associated with the different 
language backgrounds, level of 

socio-economic disadvantage, 
and family and peer pressures, 

which combine to make a 

complex student experience. 

6\ STRATEGIES 
At the heart of the strategies adopted by Canley Vale are 
individual literacy programs for all students in Years 7, 8 and 9 
and specialist staff in classrooms to support literacy teaching 

across the curriculum. There are dedicated and timetabled 
literacy periods, there's the withdrawal and support of students 

with higher needs, and teachers are supported with 
professional learning and team teaching. 

The genesis of the program was a situational analysis of the 

school's NAPLAN results undertaken to inform the use of their 
National Partnerships funding. The number of Ganley Vale 

students whose results were in the lower bands of NAPL.AN 
was significantly above the state average, while those in the 

middle and high bands were below the state average. In the 

words of Ganley Vale's principal Peter Rouse, "this is totally 
where you don't want to be in terms of data". In 2011 all Years 

7 and 8 students had two periods a week (80 minutes) devoted 
to the literacy program. When Mr Rouse arrived at the school, 

the program was reshaped following a further strategic analysis 
of what had been achieved from 2011 to 2013. Gonski funding 

from 2014 was critical to the p rocess as it allowed more time to 

be devoted to the literacy program and its extension to Year 9 , 
as well as a focus on writing in addition to reading. The literacy 
team has expanded to nine specialist teaching and non

teaching staff, and the funding has allowed for release time 
for professional learning and building teacher expertise right 

across the school. 

BENEFIT~ OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Mr Rouse says the program has made a "phenomenal difference" 
to students. The results show that schools can overcome the 
disadvantages attached to so-called 'postcodes of d isadvantage'. 

In particular, he points to the results from 2015: 

• 97 per cent of Year 9 students achieved at or above the National 
Minimum Standard across literacy and numeracy. 

• the growth in literacy has placed Ganley Vale students in the top 
1 per cent of schools nationally for 'value adding' (2015), the only 
comprehensive public high school in NSW to achieve this result. 
This was the third consecutive year Canley Vale had been placed 
in the top 10 schools in NSW in this category. 

• retention of students from Year 10 to HSC increased from 81.4 per 
cent in 2010 to 93 per cent. 

• the percentage of HSC students eligible for an ATAR (university entry) 
had increased from 82 per cent in 201 O to 92 per cent. 

• 52 per cent of students achieved at least two Band 5-6 results in 
the 2015 HSC. 
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WHAT THE CONTl~JUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
GANLEY VALE HIGH SCHOOL 
What Canley Vale has achieved is "outside the box" and 
demonstrates why Gonski is so important, says Mr Rouse. Genuine 
school improvement requires, among other things, building teacher 
and team expertise and consistency among staff. That takes 
time and, crucially, continuity over time. This requires the political 
will to look beyond the short term, and this, he says, is where 
the power of Gonski comes in. The school achieved much with 
its National Partnerships funding, but this funding was of limited 
duration and, without Gonski to provide continuity over time, 
he fears that much of what had been achieved will be lost. 
Subsequent cohorts of students will bear the cost of the failure 
to deliver ongoing funding, Mr Rouse says. 

v, 
The students have completed the school's literacy programs and 
developed language skills that underpin all aspects of learning. They 
have been involved in some of the most innovative programs tile school 
has ever run and they now have opportunities that would not have been 
witltin their reach three years ago. Their literacy teachers have worked 
together as a team since 2010 and have become exemplar teachers. 
The loss of their passion, dedication and expertise, which has been 
sustained by knowing the significant effect they're having on the lives 
of others, Is Incalculable. 
-Mr Rouse 
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COLAC 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Colac Primary School in the rural Colac Otway shire of Victoria has 236 students, most 

of them from low-socio-economic backgrounds. Indigenous students make up about 

4 per cent of the school population and another 4 per cent are from non-English-speaking 

backgrounds. The school also has 5 per cent of students who are funded under Victoria's 

Program for Students with Disabil it ies (PSD), which provides resources to schools for 

eligible students with moderate to severe disabilities. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
C..:Mnlly ...... 

JM2D18 DEC2016 

@oBJECTIVES 
A large number of Colac Primary's students in the early years 

are developmentally vulnerable, particularly in the area of 
language, and require intensive support. Almost 60 per cent 

of Preparatory students, for example, require a high level 
of language support, and a large number of students across 

the school require both literacy and numeracy support. 
The school's key objectives for the Gonski funding have 

centred on better coordination of student wellbeing support, 
intensive language support and specialist intervention 

support for literacy and numeracy. 

& STRATEGIES 

The school's three key strategies were to appoint: 

• a student wellbeing case manager to co-ordinate student support services. 

• a 0.6 FTE speech pathologist to work with students whose language development is six or more months behind . 

., an extra 1.6 FTE specialist staffing to provide targeted literacy and numeracy intefvention and support for 
students six or more months behind. 

Colac Primary's principal Shelby Papadopoulos is disappointed that the first of these three strategies, which 
would have provided a strong foundation for other initiatives, has not been implemented. The school has 
advertised the position three times and has so rar been unsuccessful, which Ms Papadopoulos attributes 
to the lack of professionally qualified people in a small rural community. 
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The need for the well being position has been heightened by the dairy crisis in m id-2016, which has hit the 

Colac community hard. Many local families have experienced trauma and the number of families in vulnerable 

socio-economic circumstances increased suddenly. Colac Primary already had a significant number of 

socially and socioeconomically vulnerable children, who in general are those most academically at risk, 

and the number has now increased because of the crisis. 

Ms Papadopoulos says Colac has had much more success with its other strategies, although they have both 

had to be modified from the school's original plans because there was insufficient funding. Just six weeks 

into tenn one. it became c lear that the number of speech pathology hours made possible by Gonski funding 

was inadequate to meet the level of student need. The school had to make the difficult decision to modify 

the intensive language support strategy from working with all students whose language development was 

six or more months behind to just the large number of eligible Prep students, given the crucial importance 

of providing intensive support to vulnerable students as early as possible in their schooling. 

The specialist literacy and numeracy intervention also had to be scaled back. The program was re-targeted 

to students who were 12 months or more behind rather than the original six, because the funding was not 

sufficient to enable the school lo meet the needs of the large numbers of students requiring it 

BENEFITS OF THE 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Despite the frustration of not being 

able to provide the full level of student 
support required, Ms Papadopoulos 

is encouraged by what the school has 
been able to achieve. 

In Grade 1, three terms of daily 

interventions - 20 to 30 minutes in 

small groups of three - for students 
behind in their reading have seen more 

than 12 months in growth for 23 out of 
25 students. Similar gains have also 

been in Grade 2. One student who was 
reading at level 2 in term 1 is now 

reading at level 19, while another has 

improved from level 3 to level 22. 

PAT testing data also shows strong 
benefits from the school's decision 

to invest in professional development 

and staff coaching in the teaching 
of numeracy. There has been a 
significant increase in the level of 

student engagement in maths, and 

significant growth is being made in 
PAT(Maths) results for Years 3 to 5. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
COLAC PRIMARY SCHOOL 
From Colac Primary's experience of Gonski funding in 2016, 
Ms Papadopoulos is acutely aware of both its benefits and the 

fact that it has not been enough to fully meet complex student 

needs. With alr:nost 40 per cent of students more than six months 
behind in literacy and numeracy, losing Gonski funding would 

not only jeopardlse the successful interventions that have been 

made to date. but also mean that Colac would be in the unenviable 
position of not being able to extend the same level of support to 
meet the identified needs of all its students. 

Needs-based funding - and the necessity to, schools in 
communities with socio-economic profiles in decline to respond 

quickly to changing local needs - is crucial to the future capacity 

of schools to meet the needs of their students. 

"We're coming from a position of never having had the financial 
ability to provide the level of support our students reQUire," says 

Ms Papadopoulos. ,, 
It would be heartbreaking if, having had a sense of what can be 
achieved through our 2016 Gonski funding, we lost not only the capacity 
to maintain what has been achieved but also the possibility of being 
able to make that same difference for all our students. 
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COWANDILLA 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

. .. ~ 

.. - A - ~ 

Cowandilla Primary School, in Adelaide's inner western suburbs, has an enrolment of 
440 students who come from a wide range of socioeconomic, cultural and language 
backgrounds. A significant percentage of students are eligible for South Australia's 
School Card scheme for low-income families. Almost 70 per cent of students are from 

non-English-speaking backgrounds and Indigenous students make up 4 per cent of 
the school population. Cowandilla has five Intensive English Language classes for new 
arrivals and 16 mainstream classes. The school's population is transient, with many 
students regularly changing schools. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Prtor to 1119 Introduction of Gonskl 

funding. Cowandllla lllOUlved 
needa-batiad funding tllrough ttie 

Low ses Sthool CommunlUes Nalfonal 
Partnership. Cowendma received 
11pproxlmately $50,000 In Gonskl 
funding, known as Betf2r Scnool& 

FUniHng In SWIil AU6li'811fl, 

2014 2016 

@OBJECTIVES 
Maintaining the provision 
of additional literacy and 
numeracy support for all 
students has been a priority 
for the additional funding. 

This is particularly important 
for a school with a high number 
of new arrivals students from 
other countries, some of 
whom are pre-literate and 
require intensive academic 
and socio-cultural support to 
prepare them for mainstream 
classes. 

Cowandilla has also focused 
on increasing student growth 
between annual NAPLAN tests, 
improving student engagement 
for Aboriginal students, and 
improving access to digital 
technologies and e-learning 
for all students. 

& STRATEGIES 

Cowandilla's key strategies for use of its Gonski funding 
have been to enhan-ce a numeracy intervention program for 
students in Years 1-6, and to train staff in 'Scaffolded Literacy', 
a whole-school theoretical and pedagogical approach to 
teaching reading and writing. 

The numeracy intervention program involved hiring a maths 
consultant to train teachers and school services officers in 
relevant areas of the Australian Curriculum, as well as strategies 
to tutor and gather data on student learning. The data identifies 
who is to be involved in the intensive tutoring and also shows 
where and what further professional development is needed. 
Identified students are tut ored three l imes a week for a term 
and then re-tested. Results have been very positive. 

All new staff have been trained in Scaffolded Literacy strategies, 
which teach children how to read different texts, and how to 
appropriately use what they have learnt from reading each text. 
At Cowandilla Primary, teachers now use this approach with 

every year level. 

BFNEflTS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Julie Hayes says that, while the amount of Gonski funding 
received by Cowandilla is not enormous, the school has been able 
to use it to enhance programs that boost student achievement and 
students' sense of wellbeing and engagement w ith the school. 

Ms Hayes says t he school now has an impressive database from 
before-and-after testing associated with the numeracy intervention 
program that shows very positive results. Every child made major 
improvements, with some lifting their performance by a substantial 
amount. 

Analysis of student NAPLAN results also reveals significant 
improvements. Ms Hayes says each cohort has shown growth 
over previous tests. 

Cowandilla teachers have used the Australian Curriculum's Literacy 
Levels, which reflect the language and literacy levels students need 
to access the curriculum across learning areas at their year level from 
R-10 (14 levels across R-10), to moderate and assess student work 
in English. In the 12 months to term 4 2015, 78 per cent of students 
have showed strong growth of one or more levels. 
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WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
COWANDILLA PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Ms Hayes says a continuation and expansion of Gonski funding 
is crucial. 

"Improving teaching and learning programs for all students does 
not occur in a resource-free vacuum." 

For example, she says, schools like Cowandilla with large numbers 
of high-needs students face greater ongoing costs to provide their 
students with the technology required for 21 st century learning 
because many do not have access to technology such as computers 
at home. 

,v 
Principals at disadvantaged schools are always keen to make sure they're 
able to level the playin~ field by providing those things at school cost. So, if 
111c had significant money it would help suppurt that - a new way of learning. 
-Ms Hayes 

Extra needs-based funding would also help increase and improve 
professional development for teachers and support staff, she says. 

"All the aspects of innovative teaching, such as quality professional 
development, sharing practice, co-planning and observing each other, 
cost significant amounts of money as well." 
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CRAIG MORE 
HIGH SCHOOL 
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Craigmore High School in Adelaide's outer northern suburbs has around 950 students. 

Almost two-thirds are from the lowest SES quarti les with 85 per cent from the lowest two 

quartiles and around one-third of students eligible for South Australia's School Card scheme 

for low-income families. Craigmore has 62 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students 

and 84 students from non-English-speaking backgrounds. The school has around 150 

students with identified disabilities, and houses a regional Disability Unit, which opened 

in 2015 and now has 28 students. 

. .. . -.. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Prior to the lntroductk>h of Gonlkl 
tundlno, Cralamore Hlgll racelYad 
needa-based fundlag Under the 
Low SES School Conununmes 

NaUGnal Partnership. HI 2013 NP 
funding entitlement was 186,000. 

OVef tht period 2014 to 2011 
Cralgmore flu racelvell approxl11at11y 

11 mllllon In Gonskl funclng. 

@) OBJECTIVES 
Given its complex student 
population and the number of 
students Identified as being at 
risk, the key objectives set by 
Craigmore for use of its Gonski 
funding have focused on 
teaching and learning practices 
designed to improve student 
engagement and achievement 
as identified In the SA 
Department's Teaching for 
Effective Learning (ffEL) 
framework. These include: 

targeting additional support 
to students identified as 
being at risk, including the 
wellbeing and resilience of 
students with identif ied 
trauma, emotional and social 
issues. 

• identifying and implementing 
more effective literacy and 
numeracy strategies. 

• a strong focus on 'student 
voice' . 

& STRATEGIES 

Gonski funding has been used to provide the release time 
necessary to create numeracy coordinator and literacy 
coordinator positions, to improve literacy and numeracy 
teaching and learning across the school and provide additional 
support in classrooms for both students and teachers. It has 
also funded two Quicksmart literacy and numeracy student 
support officer (SSO) positions to provide additional targeted 
support to the school's literacy and numeracy improvement 
program. The Quicksmart numeracy SSO managed and 
delivered the intervention program to 18 low-achieving Year 8 
students, with the literacy program also being delivered to 
18 low-achieving Year 8 students. 

Funding has also been used to support the creation of a 
student voice and TfEL coordinator position and release 
teachers to support student voice and other identified TfEL 
initiatives, which include connecting with local partnership 
schools through the Uleybury Partnership Student Learning 
Commission. It allowed the school to engage four groups 
of Year 10 students in the Youth Opportunities Personal 
Leadership program focusing on communication, relationships 
and goal planning, and four groups of Years 8 and 9 students 
ident ified as highly at risk to participate in the Labs 'n' Life 
program. 

A special education liaison officer, who also acted as a youth 
worker for students at risk, was engaged, in addition to the 
school funding an additional 21.5 hours per week to support 
pastoral care in the school as part of the middle school support 
team. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Graham Jennings says the benefits to Craigmore have been 
the ability to create leadership positions and support projects focused 
on engaging teachers and students in co-designing new learning 
tasks, assessment activities and feedback processes to improve 
student learning outcomes. 

The 2015 TfEL project saw 44.6 per cent of students move up one 
grade or more between terms 2 and 3. A total of 43 per cent of those 
students had previously failed to achieve passing grades of C or 
above. In addition, completion and submission of assignment tasks 
increased by 36 per cent to 90.5 per cent. 

The focus in 2016 has been on the impact of co-design on attendance. 
Mr Jennings says there are many significant individual success stories 
from the 2016 project. Overall, 58.3 per cent of students increased 
their attendance rate from term 2 to term 3, and 25 per cent of 
students increased their grade by one band or more. 
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The teaching and learning strategies adopted have led to an increase in metacognition of learning and 
increased engagement in effective, productive dialogue between students and teachers. Students are 
productively challenging the teachers about pedagogy, increasing their capacity to be involved in co-design 
activities and establishing effective and trusted 'feedback loops'. 

Many students have also benefitted from the development of a student support team that uses a case 
management approach to identify, respond and support students who experience emotional and anxiety 
issues, trauma or relationship issues. A significant benefit has been the capacity to respond more effectively 
to issues that negatively affect students' ability to attend school, engage in the curriculum or form positive 
and productive relationship with staff and peers. 

Both Quicksmart intervention programs, based on three 30-minute lessons a week, saw significant 
improvement in student speed, accuracy and understanding, with pre- and post-PAT data showing all 
students improving at least one level and several improving three levels. The 2016 NAPlAN results also 
show an improvement in reading, writing, punctuation and grammar and numeracy performance . 

• _________ _____, 
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WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO CRAIGMORE HIGH SCHOOL 
Mr Jennings says that the continuation of Gonski funding would allow the school to continue to provide 
equity of access to learning for all students. 

' ' It will allow us to provide focused intervention for targeted students to build hteracy and numeracy skills that allow 
students to buil(I automalicity and fluency skills, which in turn gives them the confidence to successfully engage 111 the 
learning process. It will allow us to continue to build teacher capacity to engage in high-quality teaching and learning 
practices that effectively use 21 st Century learning techniques, engage all students in intellectual 'stretch' activities and 
use appropriate differentiation techniques. Our hope is to ensure that all students arr. able to achieve their entitlement 
of achieving at or above their age-appropriate level ot achievement. 
- Mr Jennings 

Continued Gonski funding would also allow the continued provision of a supportive and responsive student 
support team, qua!ified to provide referral to appropriate services, which promotes and operates with a 
strong wellbeing framework. Mr Jennings says a student wellbeing team that connects both government 
and non-government services is critical to help address the many and complex issues, such as domestic 
violence, youth and adolescent suicide, substance abuse, homelessness and unemployment. 

The extra funding would also allow ongoing development of deep and effective 21st Century pedagogy 
to allow teachers to build stronger connections with students and embrace the power of students in 
co-designing their learning; empowering students to use their voice; and building engaged and resilient 
learners, Mr Jennings says. 
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EMERALD 
STATE SCHOOL 

Emerald State School is an established primary school located in Central Queensland. 

It has a socially and economically diverse enrolment of around 340 students. Half of 
the school's student population are from the two lowest socio-economic quartiles. It has 
a small cohort (3 per cent) of Indigenous students and 8 per cent of students are from 
non-English-speaking backgrounds. A small number of students have identified disabilities 
and are integrated into classrooms with the support of specialist school-based staff. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
EfflGl"ald State School has 

mcehl~ approxi.nateiv $313,000 
In additional Greater Rnullll 

Guarantee and tnwstlng for S1MlC811 
ftmdlng ~ 21114 and 2016. 

2014 2016 

@osJECTIVES 
Prior to receiving Gonski 
funding, analysis of school 
data showed that NAPLAN 
performance had declined 
at the higher end of the 
achievement spectrum over 
a period of several years. As a 
result, the school set ambitious 
literacy targets for improving 
the number of students reading 
at regional and state 
benchmark levels tor Years 3 
to 5 and Years 5 to 6, and 
improving student writing to 
approved levels for Years 3 
to 6. 

Emerald's plan for achieving 
these objectives focused on 
professional development to 
build staff capacity in effective 
teaching practices and the 
implementation of high-yield 
strategies designed to improve 
student achievement in reading 
and writing. 

(i\ STRATEGIES 

Strategies have included: 

• engaging a pedagogical coach to work with teachers in 
the develop ment of more effective teaching and learning 
programs, including ensuring consistency across the school 
in the teaching and assessment of writing. 

• developing a common approach to curriculum scope and 
sequence and monitoring its implementation across the 
school. 

• participating in the regional School Improvement Through 
Instructional Leadership (SITIL) Network focused on 
improving students' writing skills. 

• implementing a five-week data cycle for all year levels in 
reading and writing, which involves using TRS time to release 
teachers for training in analysing data to target students' 
needs and progress and plan for improvement. 

• building greater parent engagement with the school and 
encouraging support for their chi ldren's reading and writing 
through parent workshops using Support a Writer and Ready 
Readers strategies to use at home. 

• professional development of teacher aides as well as 

teachers in high-yield literacy strategies. 

• student participation in Project 600 Reading, a targeted online 
reading program to develop reading comprehension skills. 

• using external experts, including Yvana Jones, Rod Campbell 
and Jackie. French, to work with staff. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Rhonda Jones says the extra funding has been invaluable to 
Emerald State School. She stresses the importance at being able to 
afford both the time and expertise to build staff capabilities by using 
experts to coach and mentor staff in effective teaching and support 
strategies for improving student's literacy skills and providing release 
time for teachers for quality professional development. 

Staff capability, in both the analysis of data and how to use it to 
develop new approaches to their teaching practice, has been 
significantly enhanced and staff are now more skilled in identifying 
and targeting students' learning needs. 

Ms Jones also highlights the role of the funding in boosting leadership 
capacity within the school. Emerald only had a very small leadership 
team, consisting of the Principal and an 0.5 FTE Deputy, and the 
funding has allowed for an additional 0.5 FTE Master Teacher in 
Literacy over three years. 
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The pattern of NAPLAN underperformance has been reversed. Year 3 
and 5 NAPLAN achievement in reading is now above the national 

average and writing has improved to be on par with the national 

average. Over three years, Year 3 performance in all areas of NAPLAN 
is trending upwards and Emerald is now equal to the nation, and very 
close in Year 5. 

WHAT 'TliE CONTf NUATION or 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
EMERALD STATE SCHOOL 
Ms Jones says that without additional needs-based funding both the 

level of provision and also the quality of professional development 

within the school will suffer. 

vv 
If the capacily to bring in experts to worK wit11 staff un proven 11nprovr.mcnt 
stratcgrcs, mu.I the micas,: tune that is rcqwrcc! for cftcclivc staff 
p;ulir.i1J;ili1111 irt 111 oh!Ss1on,1l lr!<1111in9, ::11 ~ lost it 1i; clilficuU to Sf!ll how, lhc 
level of imprn,,crncnt in student literncv achmvr.ment could he m :lintai nctl. 
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GLENELG 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Glenelg Primary School, in the Adelaide beachside suburb of Glenelg, has 760 students 
from a diverse range of socio-economic and cultural backgrounds. Approximately 20 per 

cent of students are from non-English speaking backgrounds and there are nine Aboriginal 
students. About 16 per cent of students are eligible for South Australia's School Card 
scheme for low-income families. There are a number of transient families, particularly 
from other countries, with parents having work tenures of six to 24 months who live locally 
during this time. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
~lg Primary has rec ... 

epproxlmat&ly $84,000 In Gonskl 
funding between 2014 and 2016. 

2014 2016 

@) OBJECTIVES 
The school has used most of its additional funding for 

intervention programs for children requiring intensive support 
in literacy and numeracy development. There has also been 

increased investment in professional learning and in the 
development of more effective assessment practices and 

pedagogies. A particular focus has been on an R-7 coordinated 
approach to literacy to improve literacy outcomes for all students. 
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e STRATEGIES 
The key strategies adopted by Glenelg Primary for use of its Gonski funding have included: 

• supporting the provision of SPA (speech pathology) support, and Mini-Lit, Multi-Lit and QuickSmart maths 
intervention programs. The school now has roughly 120 hours of school setvices officer (SSO) hours 
allocated to 1: 1 support each week. This is further supported with additional teacher time for reading 
support across ttie school, learning support in eaoh classroom and a one-day-a-week stretch program 
to extend children's thinking skills. 

• engaging consultants to work with staff on developing their knowledge and skills and collaborative lesson 
preparation and sharing of effective practices across the curriculum; analysis of data; and formative 
assessment to support all learning areas. 

• purchasing resources such as PAT-R and PAT(Maths) tests to provide a rich source of data on student 
!earning in Years 1 • 7 reading and mathematics, and the data program Scorelink to store data and provide 
an additional source of information to identify student needs. 

• training SSOs in the programs they will be running and establishing routines so that student progress is 
reported back to teachers weekly and parents every term. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI 
INVESTMENT 
Principal Rae Taggart says the decision to focus much of the use 
of Gonski funding on improving literacy and numeracy across the 
school has been successful. The school's capacity to generate 
data has been enhanced by the new data resources it has 
acquired, and professional development in the use of PAT-A 
and NAPLAN data to more effectively target students requiring 
additional literacy support has been invaluable. 

The extension of literacy intervention support based on this 
data has seen an improvement in student achievement, and 
was sufficiently impressive for the school's Governing Council 
to approve additional funding for literacy support. This led to the 
successful implementation of the Multi-Lit program for reading 
Intervention for Years 4-7. 

Analysis of PAT-R data from September 2015 to September 2016 
shows increases in the numbers of students progressing to a 
higher band or improving their performance within a band. In Year 
3 for example, 84 per cent of students improved their achievement. 

Ms Taggart says the Gonski funding was a huge support to fund 
this. "The money allowed for additional staffing and resourcing for 
students, which not only helps the students who are struggling 
with their learning but also frees up some funds and time to 
support every child in the sChool to be the best they can be by 

providing that extra little push along to improve their achievement." 

WHAT THE 
CONTINU TION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO GLENELG 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Ms Taggart says the withdrawal of 
Gonski funding will jeopardise the 
programs successfully implemented 
in the school. ,, 

"The funding has supported the 
implementation of intervention 
programs in their true sense. That is, 
to intervene in every child's learning 
program to address and support their 
specific needs, from those who are 
struggling to gifted students requiring 
extension. 

Allowing each Child to realise their 
potential through the provision of 
funding that creates better learning 
opportunities, and the development 
of in-school programs, practices 
and pedagogies that encourage and 
assist learning across the full range 
of capabilities, is something every 
child deserves, she says. 
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HARRISTOWN 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL 

Harristown State High, in the Queensland city of Toowoomba, has about 1600 students. 

Three-quarters of Harristown's students are from the lowest two SES quartiles. Indigenous 
students make up 13 per cent of the school population and about 14 per cent of students 
are from non-English-speaking backgrounds. There are EALD students from 32 different 

countries. The school has a Special Education Program delivered through a Special 
Education Unit, with students also undertaking an educational off-campus program 

situated on the grounds of the Toowoomba West Special School. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Han181own SUllB High SChOOI 

hal reoelved approldmiltely $1.7 mlUlon 
In 1ddilk>nal Greatel' Reeull GuaranlN 

Ind lrMSling for S1Jccess finding. 

2014 2016 

@oeJECTIVES 
As a large low-SES school with 

significant cohorts of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander 

and non-English speaking 
background students, 

Harristown State High School 

had a range of objectives for use 
of its additional needs-based 
funding from 2014 to 2016. 

The key objectives included 
focused professional 
development and teaching 
and learning improvement 
strategies to: 

• improve the school 's 
NAPLAN achievements in 

Years 7 and 9 in reading, 
spelling and numeracy by 

boosting the numbers of 

students meeting the 
NAPLAN National Minimum 

Standards (NMS) and 
increasing the percentage of 

students achieving in the 

NAPLAN Upper Two Bands. 

• significantly increase the 

numbers of Year 12 students 
gaining their Queensland 

Certificate of Education 

(QCE). In 2015 Harristown 
State High set the goal of 

increasing the percentage of 
Year 12 students gaining their 

OGE by the completion of 
Year 12 from 70 per cent to 
90 per cent. 

& STRATEGIES 

One of Harristown's cornerstone strategies for school 
improvement, which has been made possible by its needs

based funding. has been the establishment of a three-year 
YuMi Deadly Maths Program in the junior secondary school 

to support the achievement of the school's numeracy targets. 

A substantial component of funding has been allocated to 
additional teaching staff (2.8 FTE positions) to create more 

flexible student groupings to get maximum benefits from 
the program. This has been complemented by an additional 

allocation for the Teacher Release Scheme (TRS) and other 
staff release, and the professional development costs for all 

the teachers involved in the ongoing training associated wit h 
the program. 

A further investment has been made in staffing through the 
purchase of signt1icant additional teacher aide time of 

approximately 65 hours per week to provide daily in-class 
support for students who need to build their literacy and 

numeracy skills. 

Harristown has also created several new positions and brought 

in personnel and resources to support its overall NAPLAN and 
QCE attainment improvement goals including: 

• a dedicated part-t ime OGE data analysis teacher position 

that supports the principal, deputy principals. heads of 

departments, guidance officer and teachers in understanding 
the progress or barriers to individual students' OGE 

attainment and targeting specific strategies as required. 

• TRS personnel to take designated classes to provide the time 
required for teachers to effectively use student data, and for 

literacy and numeracy teachers to develop individual plans for 
every student below the NAPLAN NMS. It also allows for the 

implementation and monitoring of each plan, and the effective 
implementation of structured observation, feedback and 

coaching for all teaching staff across the whole school. 

• a 0.6 FTE Youth Support Coordinator at work with at-risk 

students in Years 7 to 9 for NAP LAN and Years 1 o to 12 for 
OGE attainment. 

• the purchase of much-needed numeracy-related and literacy

related classroom resources and kits to assist in developing 
students' literacy and numeracy skills. 

Other strategic initiatives include the purchase of additional 

administrative officer time to support the achievement of the 
school's attendance rate improvement target. 
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BENEF rrs OF THE 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Ken Green says Harristown State High has made significant, 

statistically verifiable progress towards the achievement of the targets 
it set tor use of the funding. Among the most important direct benefits 

are the tangible improvements in 2015 NAPLAN achievement. A total 
of 97 per cent of Year 7 and 93 per cent of Year 9 students attained 

the NMS in reading; 95 per cent in Year 7 numeracy and 97 per cent 

in Year 9. These figures include EALD students; without their inclusion 
100 per cent of eligible students would have attained the NMS. 

Harristown's other major improvement goal, QCE attainment, 

was equally impressive. For a number of years. the rate for successful 
completion of the QCE in Year 12 hovered between 70 and 75 per 

cent. In 2014 only 73 per cent of Year 12 students successfully 

completed the QCE. In 2015 the figure had risen to 93 per cent. 

Particularly outstanding was the fact that the 2015 Year 12 cohort 
included 28 Indigenous students. All 28 successfully achieved their 

QCE, compared to 92 per cent of non-Indigenous students. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
HARRISTOWN STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
Mr Green says the achievements would not have been possible 

without the additional needs-based funding from 2014 to 2016. If it is 

discontinued, these achievements will be jeopardised and the school's 
ambitious future plans for embedding and extending the successful 
initiatives will be in doubt. 

,, 
Gonski gave thr. school the cl1ance to finally implement plans and stratcgir.s 
that had previously only been able to be dreamt about. Havmg seen how 
successful they have tlr.cn, it would be letting dowil stuaents and the 
comniunit'/ for it io be discontinued. 

• - -----------
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HAYES PARK 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Hayes Park Public School in Dapto, a suburb in the NSW city of Wollongong, has 540 

students in 21 mainstream classes and a support class for students with moderate to 

severe intellectual disabilities. A growing number of students are identified as having 

a low-SES background. The Department currently recognises 67 per cent of students 

as low SES, with 41 per cent of students in the lowest SES quartile. Indigenous students 

make up 6 per cent of the school population and 8 per cent of students are from a 

non-English-speaking background. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
Hayes Park Public School received about $109,000 In needs-based Gonskl 

funding In 2015. $134,285 In 2018 and It mcpactB to receive $284,441 fn 2017. 

• 

2015 JAN 2017 

@) OBJECTIVES 
The school's objectives for the use of the additional funding have included: 

• improving the literacy skills (reading, phonemic awareness, writing and spelling) 
of targeted students in the school's Stage 1 and 2 cohorts. 

• additional professional development for staff. 

• raising the level of technology available for student use. 

• greater co-ordination of learning support for individual students . 
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(i STRATEGIES 

The strategies adopted by Hayes Park Public 
School have centred on: 
• employing a learning and support coordinator one 

day per week to coordinate a dynamic learning 
support team and case management of students 
with particular learning support needs. 

• employing two school learning support officers 
20 hours per week for targeted intervention in 
reading. writing, phonemic awareness and spelling 
for students in small groups. 

• employing a specialist teacher to coordinate the 
running of the Learning Lab over the period of 
a year (topping up the department's allocation). 

• employing a computer coordinator one day 
a week to drive technology and student 
engagement, allocate and purchase resources, 
support staff and manage the BYOD program. 

• creating an assistant principal position to drive 
literacy and numeracy teaching and learning. 
The role involves mentoring, modelling and 

coaching in classrooms, data collection and 
analysis. This is supplemented by the schools' 
Quality Teaching, Successful Students allocation 
that enables time for teachers to learn. view 
demonstrations, visit classrooms, put new 
pedagogies into practice and gain feedback. 

• employing a fully qualified speech therapist 
one day a week to target speech, language 
and articulation issues in years K-2 as an early 
intervention strategy. 

• the purchase of iPads for student use to 
supplement the BYOD initiative and classroom 
activities. 

• provision of an additional day in the office to 
support the rollout of the Learning Management 
and Business Refonn initiative by freeing the 
deputy principal and principal to focus on 
teaching & learning. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Hayes Park Principal Phil Seymour says the additional funding has made a significant impact on the learning 
and performance of students. 

,, 
This is the first time we have ever had any supplementary funds that we can utilise to meet the particular needs of our 
students. Whilst it is early days yet, we are confident that the results will continue and more and more of our students will 
reach their potential in literacy. 

The Learning Lab has been the most successful Gonski-funded initiative with 96 children having 'graduated' 
since Term 3, 2015. It is an intensive program of 40-minute sessions five days per week, which focuses on 
enabling students to read at an independent level with fluency and comprehension of the text: spell 100 of the 
most used words; and consolidate their knowledge of vowels, consonants and blends. 

At the end of Term 4 2016, 46 students were in the program with an average growth of 7.5 reading levels, 
with 24 per cent of students achieving 10 or more reading revels. 

-----------• 
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Mr Seymour says the program is highly regarded across the 
school community and he says the following is typical of the 
feedback received: 

Classroom teacher: 

"The Learning lab has been fantastic for us in the classroom. 
The students are more confident when reading and in their abilities, 
they really want to learn, they want to try harder.·· 

Parent: 

"We have noticed a big difference with writing and [our son] wants 
to do homework. Thank you for all your support in Learning lab." 

Student: 

"Learning Lab is awesome. learning Lab has helped me with 
my reading, spelling and maths. I can now read the words to 
my maths questions." 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
HAYES PARK PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Mr Seymour says the Learning Lab and other initiatives are 
an incredible benefit to the school's students, staff and community 
and would not be possible without the continuation of current 
funding levels. With the full roll-out of Gonski funds the school 
could: 

• continue with the Learning Lab and extend it to numeracy to cater 
for a wider and different range of students. 

• further lift the quality of teaching by funding more qua! ity professional 
development, including classroom visits, demonstration lessons, and 
gaining feedback on performance. 

• have an instructional leader 'off class' full-time to support quality 
teaching in classrooms and give increased support to teachers in 
the collection and analysis of data to drive their teaching programs. 

• further increase the level of resourcing and provision of equipment 
and facilities in the IT area to support teaching, learning and student 
engagement. 

J . 

~ ---------------------
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KAMBRYA 
COLLEGE 

Kambrya College is a secondary school in Berwick in Melbourne's outer south-eastern 
suburbs. It has a socioeconomically and culturally diverse student population of 1,200. 
Nine per cent of Kambrya's students are from non-English-speaking backgrounds, with 
5.1 per cent requiring English as an Additional Language (EAL) support. Within this group, 
there are 27 different ethnic backgrounds, with a significant representation of students 
who speak Chinese Mandarin. The school has a small cohort, 1 per cent, of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander students. Kambrya has a high number of students from 
low-SES backgrounds: 70 per cent of students are in th~ lowest two SES quartiles, 
with about 400 in the lowest quartile. Kambrya came to national attention in 2016 
as the subject of the ABC's series Revolution School. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Ka•r,a College received $31,500 In Gonski funding 
in 2016 as part al its total equity funding package. 

JAN2016 DEC2016 

@) OBJECTIVES 
Kambrya's overarching objective for the use of its 
2016 Gonski funding was to further embed and 
expand what was kick-started by its needs-based 
National Partnerships funding. 

In 2008 Kambrya's academic results had been 
among the lowest 10 per cent of schools in Victoria 
but the extra funding enabled a remarkable 
turnaround. Analysis of its NAPLAN results and trend 
data shows that Kambrya's student performance 
in literacy and numeracy is now improving at a rate 
higher than the national average. VCE data has 
continued to improve and over the past tour years 
its results put Kambrya among the top 25 to 30 per 
cent of state schools, with the pass rate for senior 
VCAL close to 100 per cent. Accompanying this has 
been an enormous surge in positive feedback from 
students, parents, staff and the local community. 

Kambrya had targeted its National Partnerships 
funding to programs aimed primarily at high-needs 

students, employing a leadership coach and 
additional leading teachers with expertise in literacy 
and numeracy. Collaborative teaching teams were 
established to support teachers in improving their 
teaching and develop new strategies for different 
groups of students. 

In addition to maintaining these initiatives, 
specific Gonski-funded objectives for 2016 
included: 

• establishing a class to cater for a significant 

number of students entering high school who were 
struggling academically and without the skills to 
transition effectively from primary to secondary 
schooling. 

" intensive numeracy and literacy support for 
students predominantly in Years 7 and 8. 

& STRATEGIES 

Meeting these objectives has driven the establishment of an effective Accelerated learning Program targeting 
Years 7 and 8 students who are performing well below their age level in literacy and numeracy. 

It is an intensive program requiring more staff in the room; namely additional teacher and teacher aide time. 
including specialist speech and occupational therapy support, and the physical resources needed to support 
student learning and development. 

The traditional timetable has been put aside. as have been standard issue text books. Rather the focus has 
been on teaching at the point of need with staff developing specialised resources to respond to the 
developmental needs of students. 

-----------,~ 
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BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Acting Principal Joanne Wastle says Kambrya's achievements in turning around its performance over 
the last eight years could not have been achieved without needs-based funding, first through the National 
Partnerships and now through Gonski funding. 

It has allowed the school to continue supporting students most in need by enabling the staffing and resources 
necessary to deliver the highly differentiated learning programs these students require to expand and develop 
their engagement with learning. 

The ABC's Revolution School series largely focused on Kambrya's work with a team of experts from the 
University of Melbourne over the previous 18 months, w ith some commentators overlooking or downplaying 
the role of eight years of additional needs-based resourcing. But the school makes the point that it takes time 
and resources 10 provide a school environment that supports leadership, teachers and staff to develop more 
effective teaching and learning practices and improve performance across the board. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATIO~t OF GONSKI 
FUNDING MEANS TO KAMBRVA COLLEGE 
Ms Wastle says the remarkable achievements to date are at risk if needs-based Gonski funding does 
not continue. The improvements brought about by National Partnerships funding were significant, 
but the time-limited nature of that funding underlines the requirement for long-term needs-based funding, 
which is what Gonski was designed to deliver. 

vv 
Without the levels of funding anticipated under Gonski, Kambrya's 
much-needed programs would be at risk, which would seriously 
compromise all that the schOol llas achieved. 

£ __________ __ 
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LEFEVRE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Le Fevre High School, in Adelaide's western suburbs, has a student population of around 

550, half of whom are from low-SES backgrounds. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

students make up about 15 per cent of Le Fevre's school population. About 20 per cent 

of students are from non-English-speaking backgrounds, 13 per cent have an identified 

disability, and around 40 per cent are eligible for South Australia's School Card scheme 

for low-income families. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Le Fevre High has received 

appro111mate1, $330,000 In Gonskl 
tundlna m,m 2014 to 20Uk Prior to 
1hl&Le Fflr8 reoelVed needs-based 
funding under tl1e Low SES Gclmol 
Communities Natlon•I Parme,shlp. 

2014 2016 

@oeJECTIVES 
Le Fevre's main objective for 
its Gonski funding has been 
to give the existing programs 
it successfully implemented 
using its National Partnerships 
funding both a future and a 
new impetus, and to provide a 
kick-start for the development 
and implementation of new 
initiatives. 

Particular objectives include: 

• greater support for student 
wellbeing and engagement 
through a focus on a whole 
package of pastoral care. 

• improving education 
outcomes for Le Fevre's 
Aboriginal students. 
Historically, the school's 
Aboriginal students have 
rarely completed Year 12 but, 
in recent years. programs to 
better engage students have 
raised achievement levels. 
Embedding and expanding 
these programs has been 
a key focus. 

• changes to the school's 
staffing configuration to 
enhance teaching and 
learning programs for all 
students across the school. 

(i\ STRATEGIES 

Key strategies to achieve these objectives include: 

• creating new programs that benefit all students, and 
continuing existing programs as ad hoe, time-limited funding 
sources have dried up. 

• supporting enhanced pastoral care by funding time release 
of year level coordinators. 

• targeting resources to Aboriginal students, including 
additional Aboriginal education workers and other support 
staff, to offer the one-on;one support students need to lift 
their achievement and expand their post-school options. 
Additional programs supported by Gonski funding include 
the teaching of the local Kaurna language and participation 
in the Australian Indigenous Mentoring Experience program 
run with the University of South Australia, where students 
are exposed to various university courses in an intensive 
year-long program. 

• running a literacy intervention program to improve literacy 
for Year 8 students. The program benefits all students at 
risk of lower achievement than their peers and becoming 
disengaged from schooling but is particularly important 

for Aboriginai students. 

• creating more flexible roles for teachers and support staff, 
employing extra teachers, including Indigenous teachers, 
and support staff for the language program, as well as 
releasing curriculum coordinators from year level duties 
and creating a new third assistant principal role covering 
'innovative programs and wellbeing' across the school. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Rob Shepherd says Gonski funding has enabled the school 
to expand learning opportunities and improve post-school 
opportunities for all students and it's been significant for Aboriginal 
students. Le Favre has gone from being a school where very few 
Aboriginal students have successfully completed Year 12 to one where 
the majority not only attempt it, but most pass successfully, then go 
on to TAFE, traineeships or university courses. 

Mr Shepherd says participation in the AIME program has been highly 
motivating for st,udents. It provides them with the opportunity to feel 
supported by the Aboriginal adults accompanying them, and to meet 
Aboriginal people in the venues they visit who are engaged in studying 
and part of the delivery program. 

Mr Shepherd says that the Kaurna language program has also had a 
very posit ive impact on students. 
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WHAT THE CONTINUATION Of 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
LE FEVRE HIGH SCHOOL 
Mr Shepherd says that improving the learning opportunities and 
post-school options for arr Le Fevre's students requires an investment 
in resources that recognises the learning barriers many of them face 
and offers the individual support they need. He says that Aboriginal 
students, in particular, often face barriers not experienced by others. 

Academic success for Aboriginal students is linked so strongly to their 
wellbeing and their feeling of being valued at school, which is a time 
and resource-intensive process. Without a continuation of ongoing, 
needs-based Gonski funding the significant improvements achieved 
by Le Fevre High School are at risk. 

-
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THE RIVERS 
SECONDARY COLLEGE: 
LISMORE HIGH CAMPUS 

Usmore High Campus is part of The Rivers Secondary College, which was formed in 2015 

along with Richmond River High Campus and Kadina High Campus. The school has an 

enrolment of 365. About 80 per cent of students are from the lowest two SES quartiles; 

56 per cent from the lowest quartile. Aboriginal students make up one-fifth of the student 

population and 7 per cent of students are from non-Engl ish-speaking backgrounds. 

The school has a more diverse student cohort than some other schools in the Lismore area 

due to a significant enrolment of foreign students whose parents are studying at Southern 

Cross University. Lismore also has a support unit with three classes and 30 students . 

... ------------1 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Llsmore High C..mpus has received about 

$1.4 mllllon In Gon&kl tundlng. 

20t4 2016 

@oeJECTIVES 
The school has focused its 
Gonski funding on improving 

. the quality of teaching and 
learning for all students and 
providing opportunities for 
students to access learning 
experiences not usually 
available to country students. 

Because of the diverse nature 

of the school, student welfare 
remains a high priority but It 

sits within a comprehensive 

suite of measures designed 
to improve learning outcomes 

for all students and enhance 
student wellbeing and 

engagement across the school. 
Specific objectives include 

improving access to technology 

for students, given that surveys 
in 2015 and 2016 showed 

50 per cent of students do not 
have access to computers at 

home, and improving outcomes 
tor Aboriginal students. 

(9 STRATEGIES 

The key strategies that have been made possible by Gonski 
funding include: 

• improving the analysis and use of data from NAPLAN and HSC 
results at the start of every year to target improvements in 
teaching and learning practices. 

• implementing a new project-based curriculum and teaching 
program beginning with the whole Year 7 cohort across the 
key learning areas of English, maths, science and human 
society and its environment in 2015, which has been retained 
in 2016 and extended to the Year 8 cohort. In 2017 this will 
be expanded into Year 9. This has involved significant 
reorganisation and major structural changes: new staffing 
configurations with release t ime for staff engaged in developing 
the new teaching programs to undertake training in the new 
methodology, a new approach to timetabling and a total 
redesign of physical spaces including the library within the 
school. 

• a significant ly increased budget for teacher professional 
learning including a t ime allocation for relevant staff as part 
of their planned teaching load, and project teams developed 
for Years 7 and Year 8 project-based learning. 

• a substantial investment ih new technology, including the 
purchase of educational software that supports learning in 
literacy and numeracy and new computers. All students in Years 
7 and 8 now have access to their own laptops, which has freed 
up access for students to other computer laboratory spaces. 

• a new senior study program for Years 11 and 12 students, using 
individual planning sessions as well as group activities focused 
on enabling students to achieve their academic goals. 

• improving student wellbeing through the provision of more 
effective support by restructuring the operation of the learning 
and support team and student support services. 

• a tailored package of individual support for Aboriginal students 
including greater access to mentoring programs, an ART 
program, a teacher allocated to support Aboriginal students, 
an Aboriginal Community Officer and tutoring using literacy 
and numeracy software. 

• more targeted support for EALD students, including explicit 
language instruction in grammar and academic reading and 
writing, and the establishment of an ESL HSC Year 11 class to 
cater for the needs of students requiring greater EAUD support. 

• a greater focus on gifted and talented students by investing 
Gonski funding in providing training for all staff in the University 
of NSW Gifted and Talented program, a time and money 
consuming commitment. 

• creating learning spaces that engage students in the learning 
process such as a gymnasium and outdoor learning area. 

• improved communication practices with parents, students 
and the community. 
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BENEFITS OF THE 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Lismore High's principal, Nigel Brito, says Gonski funding has 
made a significant difference to the school. 

Vll 
Quite simply, it has allowed the school to provide thr. opportunities 
ond access to resources that students would not normally have 
access to. Funds are used to provide resources directly to improve 
the teaching and learning of students or via their teachers. For example, 
it is diffu;ult to successfully implement new STEM 111itiat1ves when 
the socio-economic circumstances of the community are such that 
50 per cent of students do not have access to computers at home. 

- Mr Brito 

Students, staff and parents are all very positive about the 
project-based learning program. Feedback shows that it is 
successfully engaging students in developing the higher order 
thinking skills associated with 21st century learning. Significantly, 
student misbehaviour in class has decreased dramatically. 

School attendance rates are the highest in five years and 
enrolments, which had been decreasing, are on the rise. NAPLAN 
results are the highest in seven years with growth levels at or 
above state-level, and 2015 Higher School Certificate results 
are the most improved in 10 years, with data showing they exceed 
the improvement measure set by the school in its objectives. 
For the first time, NAPLAN Year 9 results show that students in 
two strands (reading and spelling and punctuation) are above the 
state average. Additionally, there has been a particularly significant 
improvement in the NAPLAN achievement of Aboriginal students. 

Analysis of the 2015 HSC data shows that Lismore High Campus 
achieved an exceptionally high result for government schools in 
the North Coast area, with 37 out of 38 full-time students awarded 
their HSC. Mr Brito attributes this success to the effectiveness of 
the Gonski-funded Aspirations Program and the positive impact 
it has made on Year 11 and 12 teachjng and learning programs. 

WHAT THE 
CON TINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO LISMORE 
HIGH CAMPUS 
(RIVERS SECONDARY 
COLLEGE) 
Mr Brito says these significant 
improvements could not have been 
achieved without Gonski funding. 
Continuation of the Gonski funding 

will allow embedding and extending 
the successful initiatives put in 
place by the school, with a particular 
focus on: 

• expanding professional 
development in project-based 
learning to the whole teaching staff. 

• implementing the project-based 
learning model across all 
classrooms and year levels 
based on its success to date. 

• improving curriculum differentiation 
for students by developing teacher 
skills to cater for gifted and talented 
students. 

• reviewing and improving student 
wellbeing practices. 
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LOGANLEA STATE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Loganlea State High School is a 7-12 secondary school in Brisbane. It has an enrolment of 
around 600 students from a range of cultural and socio-economic backgrounds, with over 
85 per cent of students from the two lowest SES quartiles. Around 80 students (13 per cent) 
identify as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, with a further 10 per cent of students from 
non-English-speaking backgrounds who are supported by ESL staff. loganlea has a 
purpose-built Special Education Program facility catering for the diverse learning needs 
of students with disabilities. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
The ICllool received around $62D,IIOO in 

addltlonal Greatw Aasulll Guarantee and 
ffilllllng fur Succas funding balween 

2014and 201&. 

@oBJECTIVES 
Loganlea's objectives for use of the additional equity funding 

were focused on lifting student achievement by: 

• improving Year 7 and 9 NAPLAN literacy 
and numeracy results. 

• lifting senior secondary outcomes. 

" monitoring and improving student attendance 
and engagement. 

• building teacher capabil ity and quality of instruction 
through focused coaching and professional development. 

£ _________ _ 
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e STRATEGIES 
Loganleas's starting point for improving NAPLAN results was to develop and implement targeted literacy and 
numeracy intervention strategies for all students who were not achieving the National Minimum Standards in 
Years 7 and 9 reading and numeracy. This included developing individual learning plans for all low-performing 
Years 7, 8 and 9 students. Multi-Lit. school-wide Reading Comprehension and Tactical Teaching of Reading 
strategies were among the range of programs deployed to support the overall improvement strategy. 

Professional development in the teaching of reading and numeracy was provided for all teachers of Years 7, 
8 and 9, by creating the positions of master teacher and numeracy coach and providing teacher release 
time to allow for coaching, mentoring and collaborative learning. as well as participation in professional 
development facilitated by the Queensland University of Technology. The capability and number of teacher 
aides engaged and trained in Multi-Lit was also boosted, as well as the capability of learning support teachers 
working with students in need of intensive targeted reading and numeracy intervention. 

Loganlea invested in quality teaching and learning resources including diagnostic aids such as PAT(Maths), 
PAT-R and Probe testing, marking and data analysis programs, the Accelerated Reader and Mathletics reading 
comprehension and numeracy programs for Years 7 -9. and the intensive numeracy intervention program 
YuMi Deadly Maths XLR8 for Years 7-9. A Junior Secondary Reading Framework was implemented across 
all curriculum areas to lift the reading skills of students in Years 7-9. supported by Reading Comprehension 
strategies including 'Question-Answer Relationships' (OAR). SIMPA, 'Reciprocal Reading', 'Marzano's Six 
Step Process to Building Academic Vocabulary', and a 'Books in Homes' strategy for targeted Year 7-9 
Indigenous and Multi-lit students. 

The focus on improving the performance of higher achieving students and increasing the number of students 
achieving in the upper two bands of NAPLAN saw the extension of the reading and writing skills of Years 7-9 
students through a Signature Academic Excellence Program. 'Inspire' camps, an aspirational program 
featuring creative writing, SOSE and Science - learning in and about the natural environment - were 
introduced for all Years 7, 8 and 9 students. In the senior years, students were tracked, monitored and 
supported in order to improve successful completion of the QCE and transition to post-school further 
education, training or employment. 

The newly created engagement team and engagement officer positions are focused on improving student 
attendance rates and supporting student engagement. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Belinda Tregea says the benefits to the school have been remarkable. "Using our needs-based 
funding we have been able to improve attendance and personalise education programs to meet the diverse 
needs of our students." 

' In addition to improvements in attendance, our results include a significant decrease in school disciplinary absences, 
improvements in literacy and numeracy outcomes and excellent senior school outcomes such as higher retention rates 
and 100 per cent of our Year 12 students achieving their Queensland Certificate of Education and one or more Vocational 
Education Training certificates. 
-MsTregea 

In 2014-16, senior students at loganlea achieved above state mean for OCE attainment - exceeding system 
improvement expectations, up from 68 per cent to 100 per cent over the last three years. 
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\l1JHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
LOGANLEA STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
Ms Tregea says, while money doesn't fix the problem of educational 
disadvantage, needs-based resourcing in the form of skilled, quality 
staff and evidenced-based programs have made a proven difference 
to the students over the past three years. "When the issues faced by 
our students include poor rates of attendance, poverty and health 
issues as well as behavioural and academic challenges, the ability 
for us to employ additional specialist staff to support our students to 
access school and learning makes a tangible difference," she says. 

Educational disadvantage, whether associated with socio-economic 
factors, disability, social and emotional needs or gaps in learning, 
can be addressed by the strategic use of additional funding to employ 
staff who believe in the students, who invest in them as people and 
who enable them to take advantage of the excellent opportunities 
offered by our school. "Once our students develop some self-belief, 
resilience and trust, they are able to engage positively in school," 
Ms Tregea says. 

vv 
Our student performance and attainment data has shown a steady trajectory 
of improvement over the past three years and we are well placed to continue 
these successes with addrtional trained staff supporting our staff and 
students. 
-Ms Tregea 

"Site-based solutions and needs-based resourcing are the keys to 
redressing the educational disadvantage associated with a child's low 
SES postcode," she says. 
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MAGPIE 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Magpie Primary School is a small rural school on the outskirts of Ballarat in Victoria. 

Just over half its 2016 enrolment of 88 are from the lowest SES quartile; 85 per cent from 
the lowest two quartiles. It has a small cohort (4%) of Indigenous students. Many families 
receive Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund funding for eligible low-income families. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Nlagple Primary School has received 

approxlmatety $112.000 In 
Gonskl funding In 2018, and anttclpatea 

a further $250,000 In 2017. 

JAN2016 DEC2016 

AND ANTICIPf\TES 

JAN2017 DEC2017 

@oeJECTIVES 
Prior to receiving Gonski 
funding in 2016, Magpie 
Primary School had received 
needs-based funding under the 
former Low Socio-Economic 
Status School Communities 

National Partnership. This 
funding contributed to an 
ambitious four-year plan to 
improve the quality of teaching 
in the school and boost student 
literacy and numeracy levels. 
Under the plan, there has been 
a strong focus on the creation 
of teaching consistency across 
the school with the clear aim 
of all children becoming 
successful independent 
life-long learners. 

In 2016 Gonski funding was 
allocated to support the 
continuation of key objectives 
associated with this plan, 
specifically: 

• increasing staffing levels to 
improve teaching practice 
through more effective staff 
professional development 
and learning. 

• increasing access and 
positive community 
engagement with the school. 

e STRATEGIES 

Magpie Primary has employed an additional part-time teacher 
to enable the release of staff for TRIPS (Teacher Release for 
Instructional Practice Scheme). a practice-based collaborative 
approach to professional learning and developing the skills and 
knowledge of teachers and support staff. 

Teachers regularly visit other classrooms in the region and gain 
new knowledge and experience from working with their peers 
and the school's integration aide is being trained to work 
alongside teachers to provide extra learning support. Being 
able to engage additional teaching and administrative support 
staff also allows the principal more time to focus on school 
improvement strategies than on administrative tasks. 

The financial circumstances of many families in the Magpie 
community are such that it has been a limiting factor on full 
engagement in the educational programs run by the school. 
Because of this, reducing the costs of schooling for low-SES 
families has been a priority. Gonski funding is being used to 
reduce booklist fees and subsidise school excursions, as well 
as fund an extra-curricular sports program aimed at keeping 
disengaged students, and their parents, with the school. 

Principal Peter Clifton says that Magpie has had students who 
have never been to the beach or on a train except with the 
school, and more than half had never been on a tram. Now, he 
says, it only costs $3 per student for each excursion. No-one 
is getting left behind because their families are unable to afford 
it, and students are having their horizons expanded and gaining 
a greater sense of the options available to them. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Peter Clifton has seen first-hand the benefits of additional funding 
targeted to need in schools such as his, initially through Low SES 
National Partnership and now Gonski funding. Mr Clifton says that 
needs-based funding is having an "amazing" impact on students, 
and that most of Magpie Primary School's results are now well above 
state average. 

Parent satisfaction and engagement with the school has increased, 
and the last several years have seen a significant increase in its 
enrolments with the student population more than doubling in several 
years, from 43 to 88. 

Extra funding to invest in staff professional learning and development 
has also led to positive improvements in staff morale. This is particularly 
significant for a non-metropolitan school that had struggled to pay for 
relevant professional development opportunities. 
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Mr Clifton says he can see the flow-on effects of investing ,n staff 
professional development whenever he enters classrooms and 
sees students engaged, for example, with new technologies. He is 
acutely aware that this has only been made possible by developing 
the skill sets of his teachers and support staff. which the extra funding 
has allowed. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
MAGPIE PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Through direct experience of the benefits of National Partnerships 
funding, and having had to wait until 2016 for Gonski funding to 
begin flowing to Victorian schools, Magpie Primary School is clear 
that the continuation of needs-based funding is crucial fQr $iVdents, 
schools and school communities. Depriving schools of ongoing 
funding, sustained over the long-term, will mean that hard-won gains 
are jeopardised, and plans for school improvement are in doubt. 

For low-SES school communities like Magpie, Mr Clifton says the 
Gonski funding is "a 'hand-up' not a 'hand-out'. It's helping to change 
the learning outcomes for a generation of kids who deserve a chance". 
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MAHOGANY RISE 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Mahogany Rise Primary School, at Frankston North in Melbourne's south-east, is a low-SES 
school with 147 students. More than 90 per cent of students are from the two lowest SES 
quartiles. A total of 19 per cent are from a non-English-speaking background and Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander students make up 7 per cent of the school population. There is a 
high level of transience in the school's student population, and a complex mix of student 
needs. Mahogany Rise is part of the Kids Matter Australian mental health initiative. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
Mahogany Rise received ,.ppnoomatety 

JAN2016 OEC2011 

@oBJECTIVES 
The school had previously 
received needs-based flmding 
under the Low SES School 
Communities National 
Partnership enabling it to build 
a strong foundation to improve 
student outcomes and keep 
students engaged with their 
learning, with a focus on 
literacy and numeracy 
improvement. It was committed 
to using its Gonski funding to 
maintain and extend these 
benefits to students and the 
school community. 

Specific objectives for the 
use of Gonski funding have 
been to: 

• refine the whole-school 
approach to oral language 
learning and teaching. 

• target resources to literacy 
and numeracy intervention, 
with a focus on explicit 
teaching and learning. 

• maintain and extend the 
school's focus on student 
wellbeing. 

e STRATEGIES 

Mahogany Rise has adopted several innovative strategies to 
achieve its oblectives. Speech pathologists and teachers work 
together with a whole-class approach each week targeting the 
specific needs of students. Assessments are done across the 
school twice a year and these assessments provide a rich 
source of data for school, class and individual programs to be 
developed. The data has been collected over the last four years 
and shows that explicit teaching in this area of the curriculum 
can and does have a huge impact. 

Recognising that the complex nature of the school community 
and the wellbeihg needs of students and families requires the 
support and expertise of many agencies and stakeholders, the 
school has created and developed a community hub. A student 
wellbeing coordinator brings together a range of services which 
includes two speech pathologists. a youth worker, a family 
engagement worker, an occupational therapist, two 
psychologists, a paediatrician, a paediatric fellow and a lawyer. 
The provision of these services within the hub has created a 
vibrant and positive environment, with staff able to interact with 
a range of specialist workers and services. This enables them 
to make informed decisions about their students' needs and 
develop more effective strategies for improving their learning 
outcomes. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal John Culley says the results of needs-based funding have 
been positive. Over the past two years, the school's NAPLAN results 
have been improving. Year 5 results have shown particularly significant 
gains, which he attributes to the innovative approaches to teaching 
and learning the 'funding has enabled the school to develop and 
deliver. 

Similarly, the focus on student wellbelng and engagement, through 
an extensive welfare program and outreach to parents, carers and 
the school community, is building greater engagement of students 
and the parent community with the school. 

Mr Culley says needs-based National Partnership and Gonski funding 
has provided Mahogany Rise with the capacity to meet the ever
increasing challenges of educating high-needs students ih a complex 
environment. Students and families are being afforded the opportunity 
to fully participate in the education process, which is critically 
important. 
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WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
MAHOGANY RISE PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Mr Culley says that needs-based funding is crucial to maintaining 
the str::\tegies and programs the school has been able to develop 
and implement, initially with National Partnerships funding and further 
developed with Gonski funding. 

v, 
Gonski funding is vital to the goal of providing equal opportunity and access 
for all to the best possible education that every child in this country is entitled 
to. Without the funding, this 'small school with a big heart' would be unable 
to provide the richness in education that this community deserves. 
- Mr Culley 
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NARARA VALLEY 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Narara Valley High School is an established comprehensive high school near Gosford in 

the Central Coast region of New South Wales. It has a diverse student population of around 

1,100, with a third of the school's students in the two lowest SES quartiles. Indigenous 

students make up 6 per cent of the school population and a further 6 per cent of students 

are from non-English-speaking backgrounds. Narara Valley also has a support unit of 

35 students. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
Prtor to the 1mp1en1e11tat1o ot Gonskl liming, Nlrara Vlllley ttgh had received 

needl-baled fUndlng tmJugh 1118 Nallolal Pm1nel8hlp Oii ltlprovlng U111r1CY and 
Nllllll'IICY In 2013. In 2016, N1ntn1 Vlller High rec:elVld lbout '288,000 In Gonlld 

fwldlng and wUI l8C8M $400,000 In 2017. 8elMlen 2014 and 2017 Gonald 
funding 1111 tatalled approxlmallly saoo.mo. 

DEC2016 JAN2017 

@) OBJECTIVES 
Narara Valley's National Partnerships funding enabled the school to focus on improving pedagogy and 

learning outcomes for students in numeracy. Since 2014 Gonski funding has been targeted to building on 
and expanding those improvements, with a specific focus on reading and numeracy. 

Offering professional learning to teachers to encourage new and effective approaches to teaching and learning 
practices, and expanding initiatives to build student wellbeing and engagement are key elements of Narara 

Valley's use of its needs-based funding . 

• 
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e STRATEGIES 
The approach adopted by Narara Valley to 
improving the professional learning of teachers and 
staff was based on the Quality Teaching Rounds 
model developed by the University of Newcastle's 
School of Education. Building a collaborative 
teaching environment informed by research is 
integral to the model. Teachers worked together to 
develop a shared approach to good teaching 
practices across the school, especially in writing, 
literacy and numeracy. This model of professional 
learning is possible due to the Gonski funding 
because it provides the flexibility to hire more staff 
as needed. 

An extra learning and support teacher was employed 
to support and guide the team along with two 
additional student learning support officers trained 

in literacy and writing skills. Together they work 
with small groups across the school. Team meetings 
to develop opportunities for engagement in 
collaborative practice were central to the strategy. 

The key strategies for enhancing student 
weflbeing and engagement included: 

• increasing the number of student learning support 
officers with a major focus on the junior years. 

• creating smaller c lasses in Years 7 and 8 than the 
system staffing formula allows through ·topping· 

up' the school staffing entitlement. 

• allocating resources to the Positive Behaviour for 
Learning model, a comprehensive, integrated 

whole-school approach to student wellbeing and 
behaviour, adopted by the school. 

BENE ITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Michael Smith says analysis of the school's NAPLAN results shows that the strategies to improve 
literacy, and more specifically writing and reading, using the extra Gonski funding are paying d ividends. 

The data shows significant improvements compared to state averages, the results of similar schools and 
Narara Valley's past results. This is particularly noticeable as students move from Year 9 to Year 12. 

There has been an across-the-board increase in the number of students achieving at or above National Minimum 
Standards, with positive gains made in all Year 9 NAPLAN results. This is measured in School Measurement, 
Assessment and Reporting Toolkit data where school averages have risen to that of similar schools and writing 
has significantly improved. There have been strong improvements for Year 9 Aboriginal students and retention 
rates of senior students completing the HSC. The focus on wellbeing and instructional feedback is most 
noticeable when measuring the results of low-SES students who are performing above other similar schools. 

Mr Smith says the collaborative teaching through professional learning has been so successful that the school 

plans to extend this approach to STEM (science, techno-logy, engineering and mathematics) subjects in 2017. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO NARARA VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL 
Mr Smith says the school's achievements reflect the benefits of increased resourcing on student learning 
outcomes. Maintaining Gonski funding and embedding practices derived from extra human resources and 
targeted programs will ensure the benefits accrued will be sustained over time. He emphasises that this is 
not only about the immediately obvious improvements in academic results, but also the positive impact on 
the general ethos and wellbeing of a comprehensive high school serving a community with a diverse range 
of needs. Writing in a school newsletter, Mr Smith told his school community: 

V·Y 
While schools are economically and politically measured by the MySchuul website. HSC and NAPLAN results, m,mv of the 
unmeasurable aspects make up our core business. It is a core business built around student wcllbeing that has allowed 
us to provide a comprehcns1vc education that provides students [with the] opportunilies lo explore drvcrsificil interests 
and develop the skills necessary to transition into: Full-time employment, Part-time employment, Tertiary studies. Travel, 
TAFE and apprenticeships or combinations of all of the above ... all the staff, programs and resources that can be offered 
have been put to good use to support your education. 
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SANCTUARY POINT 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Sanctuary Point Public School is a large comprehensive public school located on the shores 
of St Georges Basin about 200 kilometres south of Sydney. It is part of the Bay and Basin 
Learning Community, centred around Vincentia High School, which serves the educational 
needs of primary and secondary students in the local area. Sanctuary Point has more than 
520 students, most of whom are from low-SES backgrounds, with 85 per cent of the 

school's students in the lowest two SES quartiles, and 59 per cent in the lowest. There are 
about 100 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and around 40 students in five 
special-needs support classes. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
PrtortD receiving Golllld flnllna, Sancluary Paint Publlc School received 

neacll-ll••d funclllg under the Low Sf.S School Communities 
NatlDnal Plrtnll'lhlp from 2011 tD 2014. It has racelved appn,xlmataly 

SUlndlllon In Gonsld fUndlng over the yea1120t4 m 2016. 
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@oeJECTIVES 
Sanctuary Point Public School, 
and the surrounding community, 

face numerous challenges. 

Data from NAPLAN and in-school 
testing has indicated that 

many students have !earning 
difficulties and the average 
standard of student 
achievement has been relatively 

low. Issues around student . 

attendance, engagement, 
aspirations and resitienoe have 

all been clearly identified as 
significant indicators of student 

performance. For example, 
the school's research shows that 

a substantial number of students 
in the lower bands of NAPLAN, 
who are also identified by 

In-school data as underachieving 
academically, have attendance 

rates below 90 per cent. 
This in tum is linked with low 
aspirations, levels of 

engagement and reslllenoe 

among some in the local 
community. 

The school has acted on Its 
belief that students with 
learning difficulties and low 
academic achievement can 
Improve with effective 
strategies to address the 
Issues and barriers they face. 
It has Invested in: 

improving student engagement 

and student and staff weUbelng 
by developing strategies that 
recognise the major influence 

of family and community on 
student achievement in 

low-SES oommunltles. 

• engaging the local community 
in the school and engaging the 
school in the community. 

• implementing more effective 

21 st century curriculum and 
pedagogies. 

e STRATEGIES 
Consistent with these objectives, Sanctuary Point has used 

a significant proportion of its Gonski funding on building the 

capacity of the community to support children's engagement 
in schooling and improve their learning. 

A full-time family support employee works with Individual 

families and other staff and community organisations. The 
school has also established several innovative programs to 

foster student wellbeing and engagement including a breakfast 
program and the 'Sanctuary Point Dollars' scheme. Under the 

scheme, in which the school has invested $10,000, families 

are assisted with educational costs such as uniforms, lunches 
and excursions. For every hour a parent volunteers in the 

school - listening to students read, working in the garden, 
the canteen or the library - they receive five Sanctuary Point 

dollars towards these costs. 

Sanctuary Point has also made a substantial investment in 

embedding 21st century learning into classroom practice and 
building the expertise of staff through professional learning 

and training for staff in implementing the new maths syllabus. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Principal Jeff Ward says that, beginning with its Low SES National 
Partnership funding 2014 and then continuing with 'Gonski dollars', 

Sanctuary Point has been able to change the whole community and 
with it the learning achievements, engagement and wellbeing of many 

of its students. It has led to a major growth of parent and community 
engagement with the school and also in the community itself. 

Mr Ward says that seven years ago, before the National Partnerships 
and Gonskl needs-based funding , the low-SES Sanctuary Point 

community could have been characterised as a 'heads down, hoodies 
up' community but now the surge in pride in the school and the 

community through the school's investment in 'whole of community' 
initiatives has led to it becoming 'hoodies off, heads up'. 

' ' The nature of our community is such ttiat the school isn't able to Just work 
with its kids. We have to work with the whole community if we want to 
achieve better things for our kids. Programs such as the sanctuary Point 
Dollars scheme have had enormous benefits for students because they see 
their parents and other members of the community working In the school 
and they see the positive experience it is for them. 
-Mr Ward 
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Student attainment has improved and school attendance rates 
are now close to the NSW state average, although there are still 
attendance issues with some students and the school has identified 
that parent-condoned absenteeism remains a problem to be tackled 
with some families. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
SANCTUARY POINT PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Mr Ward says what has been achieved by Sanctuary Point Public 
School for its students, staff and local community would not have 
been possible without its four years of Gonski funding, or the National 
Partnerships funding that preceded it. The extra funding has provided 
the school with the resources to improve student learning. 

Without Gonski funding, Mr Ward says it's difficult to see how the 
improvements can be maintained or further inroads into once 
seemingly intractable problems made. 

,v 
At Sanctuary Point the benefits of Gonski funding show that it is more than 
an investment in education. It is an investment in community that will have 
long term educational, economic and social benefits. 
-Mr Ward 
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SARAH REDFERN 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Sarah Redfern High School is a comprehensive co-educational high school at Minto in the 
Campbelltown district of south western Sydney. It was established in 1981 as part of the 
Sarah Redfern Complex, comprising a high school , primary school, special purpose school. 
library, gymnasium, hall and playing fi elds. The school was built for students from the Minto 
public housing estate but, since 2005, a Housing NSW Community Renewal Project has 
brought about significant changes in both the geography and demography of Minto. Most 
of the school's 600 students are from low-SES backgrounds. Aborig inal and Torres Strait 
Islander students make up 8 per cent of the school's population and almost two-thirds of 

students are from non-English-speaking backgrounds. The school has four support classes 
catering for the needs of students with disabilities. 
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GONSKI FUNDING 
5anlh Redfern Hlgb m:eived 

approximately 

2014 2016 

@) OBJECTIVES 
Prior to the implementation of 
Gonski funding in NSW in 
2014, Sarah Redfern High 
School received needs-based 
funding through the Low SES 
School Communities National 
Partnership. This funding 
provided innovative curriculum 

and management structures to 
support the learning needs and 
improve outcomes of students 
at the school. 

Gonski funding is being used to 
build a culture of high 
expectations for staff, students 
and parents, as well as working 
closely with the community to 
build a great future for all the 
school's disadvantaged 
students. Funds have been 
used to improve teaching 
quality through quality 
professional development and 
to support student learning 
through technology in the 
classroom to ensure that each 
student achieves their 
potential, not just at school but 
also throughout their lives. 

& STRATEGIES 
The strategies adopted at Sarah Redfern High have included: 

• establishing an innovative management structure to create 
a school culture focused on engaging students in learning, 
building staff capacity and greater engagement with the 
community. A senior management team now oversees the 
portfolios of student wellbeing, strategic planning, operations, 
business, curriculum, leadership and learning. 

• providing professional development for all staff in a 
pedagogical framework 4MAT; an open-ended learning model 
that offers teachers a method for broadening their delivery 
of instruction and encompasses strategies that appeal to the 
diverse approaches students bring to their learning. 

• implementing an innovative middle school model for Stage 4 
with a strong focus on literacy and numeracy and individual 
learning plans to support students' learning needs. 

• implementing an innovative curriculum in Stage 5 with Years 9 
and 10 students in the same classes based on ability and 
development not age, an approach that is based on the latest 
research aimed at providing additional support to students 
and/or accelerating those who have demonstrated higher 
level skills. 

• strengthening community partnerships between Sarah 
Redfern High School and its four feeder primary schools and 
the w ider community with a strong focus on strengthening the 
provision of public education. 

• increasing the use of technology in the classroom through a 
school laptop leasing/purchase agreement for all students from 
Years 7 to 12, to prepare students for the 21 st century workplace. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT. 
Sarah Redfern High principal Karen Endicott says Gonski funding has 
allowed the school's educators to look at its structures in an innovative 
and creative way to maximise student learning outcomes for low
socio-economic students. "We need to do schooling differently if we're 
going to support these students to succeed. Gonski funding has 
allowed us to level the playing field so that all our students can have 
the same aspirations as our more advantaged students, " she says. 

Tangible benefits include an increase in enrolments and a high level of 
motivation and engagement, with the school acknowledged as 'adding 
value' academically, socially and emotionally to its students. 

v, 
Our community now acknowledges the value and importance of education 
and how it is the one thing that can open doors and change students' lives. 
- Ms Endicott 
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WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING MEANS TO 
SARAH REDFERN HIGH SCHOOL 
The achievements over four years of needs-based funding through 
the Low SES National Partnership and then Gonski funding reinforce 
the effect of long-term funding on meaningful school improvement, 
says Ms Endicott. 

,v 
The continuation of funding will allow us to build on our success, which 
has already been recognised at state and national level. It will allow us to 
challenge the status quo and build a secondary sct,ool structure which 
has meaning to our students. Our staff will continue to build a culture where 
our students sec that school is relevant, supportive and influential and 
helps them to become honourable citizens and agents for positive change 
in their world. 
- Ms Endicott 

£.------------
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SPINIFEX STATE 
COLLEGE 

Spinifex State College in Mount Isa is a modern college that opened in 2003 with a junior 

campus (Years 7- 9), a senior campus (years 10-12) and a residential campus. About half 

of the school's 850 students are from low SES backgrounds, with three quarters in the 

lowest two SES quartiles. There are 335 (38 per cent) Indigenous students and 16 per cent 

of students are from non-English-speaking backgrounds. The residential campus, which has 

the capacity for 57 boarders, was the first state-run boarding facility for students attending 

a state school and aims to provide quality secondary education for students in outlying 

remote communities. The college has close links with TAFE and local industry, including 

Mount Isa Mine. Spinifex has a Skills for Tertiary Education Preparatory Studies (STEPS) 

program for students who are not achieving success in the mainstream program, and also 

a junior campus Special Education Program and senior campus Special Education Class 

for the approximately 11 per cent of students with identified disabilities. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
Thi ICIIDOI recalvld S7SS,GOO In IIIIIIIIORII GrlaltrRIIUltl Guaranllle 

Ind IIVtlllng far SUcce81 lllldl119 fom 2011 to 2018. 

2015 2016 

I I 

@OBJECTIVES 
The objectives set by the College for use of the funding included: 

• increasing student engagement and attendance, with a specific goal of lifting total attendance rates to 85 per cent. 

• building teacher capacity in teaching reading through focused coaching and professional development, with 
the aim of 90 per cent achievement of 'C and above' for English in Years 7, 8 and 9. 

• increasing the Year 10 English pass rate from 77 per cent in 2015 to 80 per cent in 2016. 

• increasing the Year 1 o maths pass rate from 70 per cent in 2015 to 80 per cent in 2016. 

• increasing Indigenous pass rates from 61 per cent to 75 per cent in Year 10 English, and from 65 per cent 
to 80 per cent in Year 10 maths. 

• Increasing the number of students achieving a QCE/OCIA in 2015 from 85 per cent to 90 per cent; 
and in 2016 from the 97 per cent actual achievement rate in 2015 to 100 per cent. 
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(&\ STRATEGIES 
Overall, the funding has allowed the school to invest 
in addit ional qualified support staff, provide targeted 
professional learning, improve student outcomes by 
the strategic use of data, and to focus on students 
at risk. 

Spinifex SC has implemented a reading strategy 
across the school, which includes employing a 
literacy coach to build the capacity of heads of 
department and teachers in explicitly teaching 
reading; and developing more sophisticated reading 
strategies to improve students' decoding and 
comprehension skills. Targeted professional 
development has been provided for staff, and 
teacher aides have been trained in strategies to 
provide support for students whose reading levels 
are significantly below their age cohort. Regularly 
reviewing student performance data is an integral 
component of the process. Funds have also been 
invested in new resources, including TrackEd 
software designed to make tracking student 
progress easier, as well as Reading and Robotics 
resources to support the delivery of intervention 
programs. 

In the maths area, teachers are benefitttng from 

the provision of technology-based professional 
development in strategies to improve students' 
understanding of mathematical concepts. 

An additional 0.8 FTE Community Education 
Counsellor has been appointed and a Student 
Resource Centre, staffed by school support 
personnel, has been established. The Centre 
aims to provide a welcoming environment and 
meet the social and emotional needs of students 
to improve attendance, engagement and retention. 
In addition, greater administration support has 
been provided to monitor and track attendance 
data and follow through as required. 

A new Achievement Centre has been created for 
students needing targeted and individual small 
group tuition, and teacher aides have been trained 
to work in classes and with small groups of students 
to improve their achievement in maths and English. 
Students also benefit from an afternoon homework 
class which provides the opportunity to gain 
additional support from teacher aides and volunteer 
teachers. Year 12 students identified as needing 
extra support are also assisted with completing 
their assessment tasks. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Spinifex SC Principal Denise Kostowski says the extra funding has produced a range of significant and 
measurable benefits across the college. Analysis of 2015 NAPLAN data for Years 7 to 9 reading shows upward 
trends in achievement for students at each of the three Year levels because of the Reading Intervention and the 
Explicit Teaching of Reading programs. 

Meanwhile, Year 12 certificate rates increased in 2015 by 9 per cent, while the state's level of improvement 
over the same period was 3.8 per cent. An Education Queensland evaluation of the school's use of its GRG 
funding to improve Year 12 outcomes identified the key elements of the successful strategy. These included: 
consistency with the college's wider school improvement strategy; clarifying roles and responsibilities of all 
involved; tracking student progress and attendance data; more effective targeting of resources to support 
learning; and case managing students. The report notes the significance of GAG funding to implementing 
the strategies and processes that produced the achievement. 

WHAT THE CONTINUArlON OF GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO SPINIFEX STATE COLLEGE 
Ms Kostowski says that w ithout the supplementary fund ing the college would not have been able to provide 
such focused and specific support for students with high levels of educational need. 

IYV 
The regular funding that schools recP.iVP. does nut sufficiently add1css the si(Jnificant d1fficult1cs facing our teachers. 
Many ot our studr.nts r.omr. to us h;iving missed significant periods of school1nr1 - for a vmietv uf rnasuns - so their 
lite1acy levels are very low. This has the obvious impact of restricting their capacity to engage in the programs that we 
offer. Without additional needs-based funding we could not provide the extra support for students to begin to close the 
gaps in th(!ir learning. 
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SYDNEY SECONDARY COLLEGE 
LEICHHARDT CAMPUS 

Sydney Secondary College is an inclusive multi-campus setting in the inner city, comprising 
two Year 7- 10 campuses (Leichhardt and Balmain) and one Year 11-12 campus (Blackwattle 

Bay}. The Leichhardt Campus, which has 900 students, is a socioeconomically and 
culturally diverse middle school with selective, comprehensive and special education 
streams. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students represent three per cent of the 
school population and there are many students from non-English-speaking backgrounds 
- about 10 per cent of students need assistance with English language proficiency. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
Sydnev secondary eoneae Lelchhardt 

Campus received ~pproxlmately 

@OBJECTIVES 
The school has used the Gonski funding to enhance 
opportunities for all students in a supported learning 

environment, with a specific focus on providing 
extra support for students most at risk of not achieving 

their potential. 

• -~------------1 
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(i\ STRATEGIES 
Strategies have included employing additional teaching and support staff to support the learning needs of 
at-risk Aboriginal and socioeconomically disadvantaged students. 

Between 2014 and 2016, the school employed an additional 0.4 FTE Norta Norta literacy teacher, and, in 
2016, a 0.2 FTE Norta Norta numeracy teacher was engaged to provide more support for Aboriginal students. 

In 2016 the school was also able to employ an 0.4 FTE student mentor and supplement this with some 
external mentoring programs. A further two full-time learning support officers were employed to work 
with students. 

BENEATS OFTHEGONS~ 
INVESTMENT 
Principal Melinda Bright says the extra support and mentorlng 
for students identified as being most in need has brought 
about the following achievements: 

• Of the ten students considered to be most at risk of low 
achievement in 2015, all have improved, with eight no longer 
considered to be in the highest category for poor performance 
as a result of receiving some form of direct mentoring across 
2015 and 2016. 

• Two Year 9 and two Year 8 Aboriginal students, who received 
mentoring for literacy and numeracy. improved their overall grade 
average from a 'sound' to a 'high' in a six-month period in 2016. 

• Another Aboriginal student who received the same level of 
mentoring from the Norta Norta teacher improved his grade 
from a 'limited' to a 'sound' in the same six-month period. 

• At least two other students from disadvantaged backgrounds, 
who were involved in a targeted meotoring program for year 9 
students, improved their overall academic grade average from 
a 'sound' to a 'high' in a six-month period in 2016. 

• A number of other students from disadvantaged backgrounds 
who received additional learning support raised their grade 
average by one place in many cases over that same six-month 
period. 

WHAT THE 
CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO SYDNEY 
SECONDARY 
COLLEGE 
LEICH HARDT 
CAMPUS 
Ms Bright says Gonskl funding has 
been proven to help to close the gap 
in educational outcomes for the 
school's Aboriginal students and 
those from a disadvantaged 
background. 

,, 
It has enabled us to employ 
additional staff who are able to 
target individuals or small groups 
of students to support them to 
achieve their academic potential. 
- Ms Bright 

The discontinuation of Gonski funding 
would jeopardise SSC Leichhardt 
Campus's ability to maintain the 
successful interventions it has made 
in supporting students at risk of not 
fulfilling their potential, she says. 
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UPPER COOMERA 
STATE COLLEGE 

Upper Coomera State College is an urban Prep to Year 12 school established in 2002 to meet 
the needs of Queensland's northern Gold Coast region. The school has around 2,200 students 
although the rate of transience can be as high as 35 per cent in some year levels due to rapid 
growth in the region. The student population is drawn from a diverse range of socio-economic 
and cultural backgrounds. Around 40 per cent of students are from the lowest SES quartile, 
and more than 40 nationalities are represented including about 150 EALD students. More than 
30 per cent are from a Pacific Islander background, around 5 per cent are Indigenous students, 
and the main languages spoken at home include Dari, Maori, Arabic, Bosnian, Afrikaans, 
Turkish, Samoan, Tongan, Tagalog, Hindi, French and Mandarin. The school has a special 
education facility to support the needs of around 180 students with identified disabilities, 
with additional support for students with disabilities in mainstream classes. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
Upper CDameraStatei:Dllqe 

racetved aruul'ld $1.9 ftllltlon tn 
addltlomd Greatar Reaab Guanudeo 
"1d lnveltfng for SuCC8IS fllndilg 

from 2014112018. 

@oeJECTIVES 
Upper Coomera's objectives for the use of 

the additional funding have included: 
• implementing a literacy strategy to improve reading 

perfomiance across the school, with a goal of increasing the 
number of students who improve their reading ability by more 
than one year as identified in standardised tests, enabling all 
students to meet the NAPLAN National Minimum Reading 
Standards and increasing the number of Year 5 and Year 9 

students achieving in the NAPLAN Upper Two Bands. 

• improving student attendance and engagement, with 2016 goals 
being to increase primary attendance rates from 87 per cent to 

94 per cent and secondary from 88 per cent to 92 per cent, together 
with a 10 per cent decrease in school disciplinary absences. 
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& STRATEGIES 
Initiatives to improve the reading/literacy performance of students include: 

• improving the quality of teaching through coaching and professional development including the implementation 
of Reading to Learn across the college. the engagement of an additional two heads of department to coach 
and mentor teachers in improved reading pedagogy and an 0.4 FTE speech language pathologist. 

• providing additional in-class literacy support by employing and training three FTE literacy teacher aides 
and a 0.5 FTE reading volunteer coordinator teacher aide. 

• reviewing student performance data every five weeks, including developing collaborative data inquiry 
processes to build teachers' ability to interpret data and develop more effective teaching practices through 
the targeted provision of Teacher Relief. 

• engaging an educational consultant to assist with the development of personalised learning programs 
for students. 

• significant investment in resources, including programs which provide data to enable teachers to effectively 
target student needs such as the online ACER PAT Reading Comprehension and PAT(Maths) testing licence. 
This enables Years 2 to 9 English and maths teachers to test their students in reading and maths and 
receive automatic, accurate and consistent diagnostic data. Gonski funding has also been used to buy 
new texts and novels aligning with the Australian Curriculum. 

Key strategies for increasing student engagement include strengthening the community-based Early Years 
Network to aid the smooth transition of children into Prep; and participation in Positive Behaviour for Learning 
with improvements measured using pre- and post-test data comparisons. Students at risk of disengagement 
have been supported with additional student welfare resources including the employment of 1.0 FTE HOD 
student engagement. 2.0 FTE positive behaviours/behaviour management teachers and more access to 
speech language pathology. 

BENEFITS OF THE 
GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Executive principal Chris Capra says Gonski funding has enabled 
the college to work more strategically and effectively to meet the 
learning needs of students and improve outcomes. 

In 2016 student attendance increased by a minimum of 3 per cent 
across the college. The lift is most noticeable in Preparatory year 
attendance. which has increased by 5 per cent. In addition, the 
number of students with an attendance rate of less than 80 per 
cent has decreased by 40 per cent. 

In terms of student outcomes, the college has seen an 
improvement in the Relative Gains SQSS (Similar Queensland 
State Schools, an ICSEA-based tool for determining gains in 
student achievement) across an aggregate of all Year level 
cohorts and all NAPLAN test areas in 2016. There has also been 
a noticeable increase in the number of students receiving an 
A, B or C level of achievement in English across the school. 

The most recent School Opinion Survey indicates that teachers 
are reporting the highest level of satisfaction in five years largely 
due to their access to professional development. 

WHAT THE 
CONTINUATION OF 
GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO UPPER 
COOMERA STATE 
COLLEGE 
Mr Capra stresses the importance of 
the needs-based funding continuing. 

Ongoing Gonskl funding will mean 
that the college can continue to 
improve student attendance, 
engagement and academic success, 
as has been demonstrated in 2016. 
-Mr Capra 
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WODONGA SENIOR 
SECONDARY COLLEGE/ 
BENALLA FLEXIBLE 
LEARNING CENTRE 

,..- ~----== - -- - ---=-- ~~--- - - - -1 
, . 
• .. - --

Wodonga Senior Secondary College offers educational programs for students from Years 1 O 

to 12 in a specialist senior secondary environment in Wodonga in northern Victoria, as well 

as a network of four re-engagement flexible learning centres in Benalla, Shepparton, 

Seymour and Wodonga. Complementing this, the college acts as a hub provider of 

specialist studies to students in other regional schools. The college has a total enrolment 

of around 1, 130 students from a range of socio-economic and cultural backgrounds, 

with small cohorts of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (7 per cent) and English as an 

Additional Language (5 per cent) students. Benalla Flexible Learning Centre was established 

in February 2015 as a campus of Wodonga Senior Secondary College to provide an 

alternative educational program for young people aged between 14 and 19 years who have 

had difficulties with mainstream education and become disengaged from schooling. Many 

of the centre's students have experienced trauma of some form. The centre offers individual 

learning programs for each student, mentor support and involvement in the community. 

Enrolment varies over the course of a school year but averages around 50 students. 

GONSKI FUNDING 
Wodonga Senior Seconda~ College received app,,xlmately $1.3 ml Nian 111 
Gonskl equity funding in 2016. The c:ompanent of this funding allocahid to 

Banalla Flexfble Learning Centre was $93.ooo. 
JAN 2016 DEC2016 

@oaJECTIVES 
Wodonga SSC has used its Gonski funding in two areas: building the capacity of staff and quality of teaching, 

and providing more effective career and transition programs for students. Benalla FLC has focused on 
improving student engagement and on increasing students' post-school options. In 2015, the first year of the 

centre's operation, just one student completed a work experience placement. Signif icantly improving this 
outcome was a major priority. 

~ -~------~--
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e STRATEGIES 

Wodonga SSC adopted many strategies to 
achieve these objectives. Strategies for building 
staff capacity and quality teaching have included: 
• participation by all teachers in a two-day 'art and 

science of teaching' workshop, which provided a 
framework for improving the quality of teaching 
and learning in classrooms using research-based 
data and understanding the learning needs of 
students. 

• effective induction, training and support for new 
teaching staff. 

• professional development and learning for all staff, 
including leadership. Programs included the 
Unleash learning and Mentoring model and the 
McREL leadership program, which focuses on 
leadership practices that enhance student 
achievement and staff success. 

Strategies to improve student pathways included: 

• establishing a graduate program involving Years 
10, 11 and 12 students using Managed Individual 
Pathways (MIPs} and Career Action Plans (CAPs) 
transition program models to improve student 
engagement and increase school completion. 

• researching and implementing a 'student 
connectedness' program to build student 
engagement, wellbeing and resilience. 

• implementing an intensive literacy and numeracy 
intervention program for Year 10 students to 
increase their readiness for Year 11 and enable 
them to take better advantage of the options 
being provided by the new programs in Years 
11and12. 

• employing additional staff to support the new 
programs. 

Wodonga SSC is also establishing an outdoor STEM 
(science, technology, engineering and mathematics) 
education facility to better engage students in 
STEM-focused subjects. The facility provides them 
with more practical and 'hands-on' activities to 
enhance both learning and future career aspirations. 

The Benalla Flexible Learning Centre campus has 
focused largely on a specific strategy to achieve 
its objective of substantially expanding student 
engagement and increasing students· post-school 
options. Equity funding through Gonski has enabled 
the centre to employ a dedicated pathways and 
transitions teacher. 

BENEFITS OF THE GONSKI INVESTMENT 
Michele Ramage, Wodonga SSC assistant principal and campus principal of the Bena!la FLC. says the 
pathways and transition coordinator has been working diligently with students to make a difference to their 
work prospects. ,, 

In 2015 we did not have the funding for such a position and consequently experiences for our students were limited. We 
have achieved so much more this year - it's an amazing outcome. It has basically opened doors for our students, many 
of whom are now looking to 'where to next' rather than facing the prospect of a life on welfare. 
-Ms Ramage 

Ms Ramage says so many new opportunities have opened up for students that would not have happened 
without the additional funding. From just one student completing workplace experience in 2015, numerous 
students have now successfully completed structured workplace learning and work experience programs, 
including 11 students undertaking a Vocational Education and Training in Schools program, seven in 
hospitality. and one in each of equine, beauty, hairdressing and individual support. five students completing 
a part-time work program, and three students now doing school-based apprenticeships. Almost all students 
now have well-structured resumes, which boosts their confidence and expands their options. The coordinator 
also worked with the local council to allow students without access to cars to learn to drive and successfully 
get their drivers' licences, by offering the 1.2P program at school. 
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Wodonga sec principal Vern Hilditch says the new initiatives and the expansion of existing programs have 
been invaluable for the college. The result has been more learning support for students. which has led to 
increased confidence and engagement and more post-school options. Students are already showing a greater 
capacity to take on an expanded range of subjects, part.cular1y in the vital STEM area. Other direct benefits 
include better retention rates. 

Mr Hilditch says many of the initiatives could not even have been considered without the additional funding. 
This includes the STEM initiative Outdoor Education facility, which is so important at a time when increasing 
student participation and engagement in STEM is a national priority. 

WHAT THE CONTINUATION OF GONSKI FUNDING 
MEANS TO WODONGA SENIOR SECONDARY 
COLLEGE/BENALLA FLEXIBLE LEARNING CENTRE 
Ms Ramage and Mr Hilditch are both emphatic that much of what has been achieved cannot be maintained 
unless the additional funding continues. As Ms Ramage points out, the huge increase in the number of 
students involved in successful workplace and work-oriented programs depended on the funding. 

Mr Hilditch says the successful new programs and others planned are at risk if the level of equity funding is 
not maintained or expanded beyond 2017. This includes previously uncontemplated STEM-related initiatives 
such as ensuring that all students at the Wodonga campus complete at least Year 11 Maths. 

Sustaining innovation and change requires time and consistent investment of resources in the long term. 
Without this schools such as Wodonga SSC have a limited capacity to provide different approaches to 
learning for students that consider barriers to achievement and aspirations. Regional and rural schools require 
a far greater investment to create a shift in student aspirations that leads to raised achievement levels. ,, 

Without sustained funding over a period of time new approaches will wither and die before they can prove their 
worth. Gonski funding has the potential to help us achieve better outcomes for all students; not just those who fit the 
'traditional' model. 
-Mr Hilditch 
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GLOSSARY 
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This glossary outlines the key terms and acronyms 
used in this publication. 

ACARA: Australian Curriculum, Assessment and 
Reporting Authority. It is the statutory authority 
responsible for the overall management and 
development of a national curriculum, the National 
Assessment Program (NAP) and national data 
collection and reporting. 

ACER: Australian Council for Educational Research. 
ACER is a leading independent educational research 
centre. It undertakes contracted research and 
develops and distributes educational products 
and services. 

ACLO: Aboriginal Community Uaison Officer. 
Role is to support and develop partnerships and 
understanding between the Aboriginal community 
and the school. 

AEW: Aboriginal Education Worker. Role is to promote 
Ab.original education by working with teachers to 
assist Aboriginal students to achieve their potential 
and by keeping the Aboriginal community informed 
of students' progress and achievements, and of 
school activities/events. 

ATSI: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 

ATAR: Australian Tertiary Admissions Rank. 
Calculated by the Universities Admissions Centre 
based on overall academic achievement in Year 12 
for entry into most undergraduate-entry university 
programs in Australia. 

AP: Assistant Principal 

CLO: Community Liaison Officer. The CLO's 
role is to assist in the development of school 
and community links. 

DECO: SA Department for Education and Child 
Development 

DEC/DET: NSW Department of Education and 
Communities/New South Wales Department of 
Education and Training 

DET: Queensland Department of Education and 
Training/Education Queensland 

Differentiation: This refers to a wide variety of 
teaching techniques, lesson designs and assessment 

• 

strategies that educators use to meet the individual 
needs of a diverse group of students in the same 
course, classroom, or learning environment. 

Early Action for Success (NSW): NSW department's 
strategy for implementing the state literacy and 
numeracy plan. It aims to improve students' literacy 
and numeracy skills through a targeted approach in 
the early years of schooling. 

Early Start (Queensland): Queensland Department's 
resource kit for teachers containing optional literacy 
and numeracy materials for Prep-Year 2 student. 

EALD: English as an Additional Language or Dialect. 
Students who speak a language other than English 
as their first language. EALD student support aims 
to develop EALD students' English language 
competence across the curriculum. 

ESL: English as a Second Language. See EALD. 

FTE: Full-time equivalent 

GRG (Queensland): Greater Results Guarantee. 
Additional federal funding provided to Queensland 
schools from 2014. Now known as 14S: Investing for 
Success to reflect the change In funding allocation 
built on a new needs-based method to better direct 
funding to students and schools requiring the most 
support. 

HSC: NSW Higher School Certificate 
(Senior Secondary Certif icate) 

ICP: Individual Curriculum Plan. ICPs are 
individualised learning programs developed by 
teachers to cater for the diverse learning needs 
of students who perform well below the year level 
expectations in the whole of a learning area or across 
the whole curriculum. ICPs are also developed for 
those students who are performing well above 
the expectations for their year level or who are 
undertaking an accelerated program. Also known 
as Individual Learning Plans (ILPs). 

ICSEA: Index of Community Socio-Educational 
Advantage. The ICSEA was created by ACARA as 
a measure of the socio-educational background of 
students in a school considering a number of student 
and school level factors. The lower the ICSEA value, 
the lower the level of educational advantage of 
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students who attend the school; the higher tt,e value, 
the higher the level of educational advantage of 
students at the school. 

L3 program: Language, Learning and Literacy 
Language program. NSW research-based classroom 
interuention program targeting text reading and writing 
for students in their first year of school struggling with 
language and literacy development. 

LBOTE: Language Background Other Than English. 
SeeEALD. 

Literacy and Numeracy National Partnership: 
Additional Federal funding provided to states and 
territories to improve the performance of students 
who are falling behind in literacy and/or numeracy, 
including targeted groups such as students from 
disadvantaged backgrounds and Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander students. 

Literacy Pro: An online program for improving 
students' oral reading and comprehension ability. 
It uses a system of measurement known as Lexile 
scale. Literacy Pro gathers the results from Lexile 
tests over time, so a student's reading development 
can be tracked. 

PAT: Progressive Achievement Tests. Developed by 
ACER and widely used in schools across Australia 
to monitor progre~s in key skill areas. 

PAT-R: Progressive Achievement Tests in reading 

PAT(Maths): Progressive Achievement Tests in maths 

PM Benchmark Reading Assessment: a widely 
used commercial reading assessment resource 

PreLIT Program: a skills-based, early literacy 
preparation program for preschool children in the year 
before school. It is designed to complement a play
based learning environment and provides children 
with a sound foundation for learning to read. 

Project 600; An Education Queensland literacy 
and numeracy strategic initiative for students from 
Years3 to 9 

QCE: Queensland Certificate of Education. Senior 
Secondary Certificate. 

QCIA: Queensland Certificate of Individual 
Achievement. The QCIA recognises the achievements 

of students who are on individualised learning 
programs. 

Quicksmart Literacy and Numeracy programs: 
Specialist intervention programs to improve the 
numeracy and literacy development of students 
who are experiencing learning problems or delays 
developed by the University of New England. 

SACE: South Australian Certificate of Education 
(Senior Secondary Certificate) 

SAO: (NSW) School Administrative Officer. School 
administrative officers provide support in maintaining 
school routines - assisting in the school library, 
science or home science areas, operating and 
maintaining classroom and office equtpment and 
undertaking an administrative role in the school 
office or reception area. 

SES: Socio-economic Status. The Australian Bureau 
of Statistics defines socio-economic disadvantage 
in terms of people's access to material and social 
resources as well as their ability to participate in 
society. 

SLSO: NSW School Learning Support Officer. School 
learning support officers, under the supervision and 
direction of a teacher, assist in classroom activities, 
school routines, and the care and management of 
students with special needs. 

STEM: Science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics 

TfEL: Teaching for Effective Learning framework. 
A SA Department of Education and Child 
Development framework which identifies the 
characteristics of effective teaching and learning 
to establish broad domains of teacher action 
and relevant pedagogy. 

VET: Vocational Education and Training 

YuMi Deadly Maths: A maths strategy developed 
by Queensland University of Technology's YuMi 
Deadly Centre to improve teachers' capacity to 
effectively teach mathematics to Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander and low-SES students. It aims 
to enhance students' mathematics learning outcomes 
and improve employment and life chances and is 
aligned with the Australian Curriculum: mathematics. 

----------~ 
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National Education Reform 

Agreement 

PRELIMINARIES 

1. The Parties to this Agreement recognise that ensuring all young people have the best possible 
start in life is vital to t he well-being of families, commun it ies and the nation as a whole. High 
quality schooling supported by strong commun ity engc1gement is central to Aust ral ia's future 
prosperity and social cohesion. 

2. The National Education Reform Agreement (this Agreement) has been established to pursue this 
agenda. This Agreement will be overseen by the relevant Standing Council established under the 
Coundl of Australian Governments (COAG) to consider school education matters. 

3. This Agreement provides that schools are funded according to the needs of students as a means 
to achieving the objective and outcomes outlined in this Agreement. These funding 
arrangements, backed up by clear and meaningful public reporting on outcomes, will support 
and reinforce the education reforms also contained in this Agreement. In combination, these 
reforms will drive the school improvement needed to ensure that Australian schools deliver a 
high quality education to all students. 

4. This Agreement will build on the Melbourne Declaration on Educational Goals for Young 
Australians (2008), which reaffirmed t he importance of national collaboration and promoting 
high qual ity schooling for all Australian students, and the shared COAG targets and outcomes 
encompassed in the National Education Agreement (2008). This Agreement also encompasses 
the policy directions set out in schools National Partnerships related to the National Education 
Agreement. It provides the basis for working toward the national goals that Australia will be 
ranked, by 20251 as one ofthe top five highest performing countries based on the performance 
of Australian school students in reading, mathematics and science, and based on the quality and 
equity of Australian schooling- as set out in the National Plan for School Improvement (NPSI) at 
Part 4 of this Agreement. 

5. The Australian Education Act 2013 will provide the legislative framework at a Commonwea lth 
level that, consistent with this Agreement, sets ·out the broad reform directions for Aust ralian 
schooling to reach the 2025 goals, the details of Commonwealth funding arrangements to 
support those goals, and arrangements to apply to the non-government sector. These goals are 
converted into COAG targets for the purposes of this Agreement. 

6. The Parties commit to be socially inclusive and address disadvantage, includ ing for students who 
are Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander, have disabil ity, come from non-English language 
backgrounds or are socio-economically d isadvantaged. That commitment is embodied in the 
objective and outcomes of this Agreement. This Agreement will drive reform directions to 'Close 
the Gap' in education outcomes between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and 
non-Indigenous students. The Parties recognise the need to accelerate improvement in the 
education outcomes of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students. The Parties recognise the 
right to equality and non-discrimination and the right to education. 

7. The Parties have also agreed other objectives and outcomes- in particular, in the National 
Indigenous Reform Agreement (2008) - which the Parties will pursue th rough the broadest 
possible spectrum of government action. Consequently, this Agreement will be implemented 
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consistently with the objectives and outcomes of all National Agreements and National 
Partnerships entered into by the Parties. 

8. The Parties recognise the important role of non -government schools and systems as providers of 
school education and affirm non-government schools and systems' responsibilities in 
implementing the relevant aspects of the NPSI. Mechanisms will be established between the 
Commonwealth, States and Territories and the non-government schools and systems to 
implement the relevant aspects of the NPSI. The accountabilities for non-government schools 
and systems, in order to receive Commonwealth funding, w ill be outlined in the Australian 
Education Act 2013. 

9. This Agreement is associated with the Intergovernmental Agreement on Federal Financial 
Relations (IGA FFR), and should be read in conjunction with the payment arrangements in that 
Agreement. 

PART 1- PARTIES AND OPERATION 

Parties 

10. The Parties to this Agreement (the Parties) are: 

a. the Commonwealth of Australia (the Commonwealth); and 

b. the States and Territories, being: 

I. The State of New South Wales; 

ii. The State of Victoria; 

iii. The State of Queensland; 

iv. The St ate of Western Austra lia; 

V. The State of South Australia; 

vi. The State of Tasmania; 

vii. The Australian Capital Territory; and 

viii. The Northern Territory. 

Term 

11. This Agreement will operate from 1 January 2014 unless the Parties agree in writing to revoke it. 

Variations 

12. This Agreement may be amended at any time with the agreement in writing of First Ministers 
and with terms and conditions as agreed by all the Parties. 

13. Unless otherwise specified, the schedules to this Agreement may be amended or revoked, and 
new schedules added, at any t ime w ith the written agreement of the relevant portfolio 
Commonwealth Minister and all State and Territ ory Ministers for school education. Where an 
amendment has material funding implications for more than one State or Territory, agreement 
will be sought from First Ministers. For Schedules A and B, the following arrangements apply: 
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a. amendment of a bilateral agreement in Schedule A, or the inclusion of an addit ional 
b ilateral agreement in that schedule, only requires t he agreement of the Prime M inister 
and the relevant First Minister; and 

b. Schedule B may only be amended by agreement between First Ministers. 

Participation 

Existing Agreements 

14. If a State or Territory signs this Agreement prior to 1 January 2014, on 1 January 2014 it will cease 
to be a Party to the National Education Agreement and the following National Partnership 
Agreements: 

a. Rewards for Great Teachers; and 

b. Low Socio·Economic Status School Communities. 

Withdrawal of Parties 

15. A Party to this Agreement may terminate its participation in this Agreement at any time by 
notifying all the other Parties in writing . 

Dispute Resolution 

16. Any Party may give notice to the other Parties of a dispute under this Agreement. 

17. Officials of relevant parties will attempt to resolve any dispute in the first instance. If a disput e 
cannot be resolved by officials it may be escalated to the relevant Ministers, and if necessary, the 
relevant COAG Council. 

18. If a dispute cannot be resolved by the relevant Ministers, it may be referred to the relevant First 
Ministers and, if necessary, to COAG for consideration. 

PART 2-STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVE AND OUTCOMES 

Objective 

19. The Parties commit to the obj ective that Australian schooling provides a high quality and 
equitable education for all students. 

20. All aspects of this Agreement contribute to, or measure progress towards, that objective. 

Outcomes 

21. This Agreement will contribute to the following outcomes: 
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a. Australian students excel by international standards; 

b. young people make a successful transition from school to work and/or further study; 

c. all children are engaged in and benefiting from schooling; and 

d. schooling reduces the educational disadvantage of children, including Aborig inal and 
Torres Strait Islander children and children from low socio·economic status backgrounds. 
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COAG Targets 

22. The Parties have agreed to the fol lowing existing national targets which are critical to the 
achievement of the objective and outcomes: 

a. lift the Year 12 (or equivalent) or Certificate II attainment rate to 90 per cent by 2015; 

b. lift the Year 12 (or equivalent) or Certificate Ill attainment rate to 90 per cent by 2020; 

c. at least halve the gap for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students in Year 1.2 or 
equivalent attainment rates by 2020, from the 2006 baseline; and 

d. halve the gap for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students in reading, writing and 
numeracy by 2018, from the 2008 baseline. 

23. The Parties have agreed new ambitious national targets with respect to Australia's international 
performance: 

a. Australia placed in the top 5 countries internationally in reading, mathematics and 
science by 2025; and 

b. Australia considered to be a high quality and high equity schooling system by 
international standards by 2025. 

24. The Parties agree that further work be undertaken by Education Ministers, in consultation with 
Ministers responsible for Indigenous Affairs, to set a more ambitious target (with refe.renceto 
provisions 22.c. and d.) to further reduce the gap for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
students in reading, writing and numeracy by 2025. This work will be undertaken in the context 
of developing a new Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Action Plan, which will 
operate from 2015 and be appended as a schedule to this Agreement. 

Outputs 

25. The objective and outcomes of this Agreement w ill be achieved by outputs that deliver against 
the National Plan for School Improvement reform directions (as outl ined in Part 4 of this 
Agreement). 

Performance Indicators 

26. The following performance indicators, which were used in the National Education Agreement 
prior to th is Agreement coming into operation, will be used to assess the performance of the 
Parties toward achieving these outcomes: 

Outcome Performance Indicators 

Australian students excel by 1. The proportion of students in the bottom and top levels 
international standards. of performance in international testing. 

Young people make a successful 2. The proportion of young people who have attained at 
transition from school to work least a Year 12 or equivalent or Australian Qua lifications 
and/or further study. Framework (AQF} Certificate 11/111 or above. 

3. The proportion of young people participating in post 
school education, training or employment. 
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All children are engaged in and 4- Literacy and numeracy achievement of Year 31 5, 7 and g 
benefitting from schooling. in national testing. 

5- Rate of attendance at school. 

Schooling reduces the educationa l 6. All performance ind icators are to be disaggregated, 
disadvantage of children, including where possible, by equity groups. 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
children and children from low 
socio-economic status backgrounds. 

COAG targets Performance Indicators 

Australia placed in the top 5 7. Australia's mean scores for Organisation for Economic 
countries internationally in reading, Cooperation and Development's (OECD) Programme for 
mathematics and science by 2025. International Student Assessment (PISA} testing In 

read ing, mathematics and science. 

Australia considered to be a high 8. Australia's achievement in PISA relative to the OECD 
quality and high equity schooling average. 
system by international standards 
in 2025. 9· Relationship between the socio-economic background 

and PISA educational performance of Aust ralian students 
compared to other countries and the OECD average. 

Lift the Year 12 (o r equivalent) or 10. The proportion of young people who have completed Year 
Certificate II attainment rate to 12 or equiva lent or gained a qualification at AOF 
90% by 2015 . Certificate II or above. 

Lift the Year 12 (or equivalent) or 11. The proportion of young people who have completed Year 
Certi ficate Ill attainment rate to 1 2 or equivalent or gained a qual ification at AOF 
90% by 2020. Certificat e Ill or above. 

At least halve the gap for 12. The proportion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Aborig ina l and Torres Strait young people who have completed Year 1 2 or equivalent 
Islander students in Year 12 or or gained a qualification at AOF Certificate II or above 
equivalent attainment rates by compared with non-Indigenous students. 
2020. 

Halve the gap for Aboriginal and 13. The proportion of Aborig ina l and Torres Strait Islander 
Torres Strait Islander students in students who achieved at or above the national minimum 
reading, writing and numeracy by standard (for reading, writing and numeracy, in Years 3, 5, 

2018. 7 and 9) compared with non-Indigenous students. 

14. National Assessment Program-literacy and Numeracy 
(NAPLAN) mean scale scores of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander students (for read ing, writing and numeracy 
in Years 31 5, 7 and 9) compared with non-Indigenous 
students. 
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27. Performance indicators, measures and data sets will be developed to monitor the impact of 
education reforms introduced through the NPSI. These will be agreed by the relevant Standing 
Council by 30 June 2014. In determining these performance indicators, measures and data sets, 
the Standing Council will: 

a. seek to use existing performance indicators, measures and data sets where possible, to 
ensure continuity and m inimise costs; and 

b. balance the national benefits of access to data with the impact on jurisdictions providing 
that data. 

28. The Standing Council will also consult with Commonwealth and State and Territory bodies, 
including the COAG Reform Council (CRC), that have experience with developing, analysing and 
reporting on performance indicators, measures and data sets. 

National Evidence NPSIReform COAG Targets Outcomes Base Directions Objective 
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needs of their students inlemstional standard• in l>fsckgroundt , 

2025 

PART 3- ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

Shared Responsibilities of the Commonwealth and the States and Territories 

29. The Commonwealth and the States and Territories will: 

a. develop, progress and review the agreed national objective, outcomes and reform 
directions for school education as set out in Part 4 of this Agreement; 

b. fund school education as per the arrangements specified in Parts of this Agreement to 
ensure that each student and school is funded on the basis of need; 
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c. establish and agree bilateral agreements that reflect reform priorities in a local context, 
including implementation plans for the NPSI; 

d. implement agreed transparency and accountability arrangements; 

e. chart progress against performance indicators for all jurisdictions and schooling sectors; 

f. support the improved achievement of educational outcomes relating to Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander young people; 

g. provide public leadership that encourages the community to recognise and embrace the 
importance of the nationally agreed outcomes; 

h. work together to develop, publish and disseminate evidence on what works best in 
schools to support the achievement of the agreed national objective and outcomes, 
including by: 

1. researching, sharing and evaluating improvement and innovation strategies; 

ii. taking account of national and international trends associated with school 
performance and education outcomes; and 

iii. examining the impact and effectiveness of Australian school education across 
policy and strategy, program effectiveness and practice, and implementation in 
school settings; and 

i. monitor teacher supply, 

j. work together to improve the quality and timeliness of the data that supports the 
achievement of the objective and outcomes; and 

k. participate in the work of Australia's national education bodies as agreed by the relevant 
Standing Council. 

The Role of the States and Territories 

30. The States and Territories wil l: 
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a. ensure that all school-aged children are given the opportunity to enrol in a safe and 
supportive school that provides a high quality education, includ ing where students have 
particular needs. States and Territories are also responsible for ensuring that children of 
compulsory school-age attend school and therefore are responsible for: 

i. developing policy; 

ii. delivering services; 

iii. monitoring and reviewing performance of individual schools; and 

iv. regulating schools; 

so as to work towards the national objective and the achievement of outcomes 
compatible with local circumstances and priorities; 

b. implement the NPSI reforms, as set out in Part 4 and as agreed in bilateral agreements; 
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c. provide transparency and accountability, particularly for the government systems, 
including collecting data and reportjng against agreed performance measures for 
monitoring and evaluating school improvement; 

d. ensure that schools provide clear performance reporting to parents and carers and to 
their local communities; 

e. manage government schooling systems; 

f. manage the employment conditions of teachers in the government school sector; 

g. manage the regulatory framework for al l schools, including registration and 
accreditation, educational quality assurance, and monitoring and reviewing the 
performance of schools and systems; 

h. provide the required financial and student data from government systems to the relevant 
national education body and ensure that it is of the quality agreed by the relevant 
Standing Council; 

i. work with the non-government school sector in their State or Territory to support their 
participation in relevant aspects of this Agreement; and 

j. share best practice and school improvement strategies to support continuous 
improvement of school systems and individual schools. 

Role of the Commonwealth 

31. The Commonwealth will : 

a. allocate funding to States and Territories on the basis of need as determined by the 
Schooling Resource Standard (SRS), set out in Part 5 and Schedule B, to support 
improved service delivery and reform to meet nationally agreed outcomes and to 
achieve the national objective; 

b. implement nationally agreed reforms- in particular, to lift the quality of teaching 
through national higher education policy; 

c. develop national policy priorities for school education, and invest in actions to secure 
nationally agreed policy priorities, in consultation with States and Territories; 

d. ensure that the Commonwealth funding arrangements for non-government schools and 
systems are consistent with, and support the responsibilities of, the States and 
Territories in respect of regulation, educational quality assurance, performance and 
reporting on educational outcomes, including jurisdiction specific policies that support 
the achievement of the objective and outcomes of this Agreement; 

e. ensure that arrangements between the Commonwealth and non-government education 
authorit ies include a provision that the non-government school sector wil1 work with 
Governments within each State or Territory to ensure their participation in relevant 
aspects of this Agreement, including jurisdiction specific policies that support the 
achievement of the obj ective and outcomes of thfs Agreement; and 

f. lead Australia's international engagement on educational matters, including the 
international assessment programs of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development. 
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PART 4- NATIONAL PLAN FOR SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT (NPSI) 

Reform Directions 

32. This Agreement places students and their achievement of the nationally agreed outcomes at the 
centre of any reform efforts. 

33. The reform directions in this Agreement describe the broad evidence-based areas of action that 
Parties agree will make a significant contribution to meeting the national goals that Austral ia will 
be ranked, by 2025, as one of the top five highest performing countries based on the 
performance of Australian school students in reading, mathematics and science, and based on 
the quality and equity of Australian schooling (as measured by PISA 2024). 

34. In meeting these goals and other targets outlined in this Agreement, new evidence-based 
reforms w ill build on the substantial work on school reform undertaken collaboratively by 
Education Ministers and First Ministers over a number of years through national frameworks, 
National Agreements and National Partnersh ips. 

35. The Parties commit to the following reform directions: 

a. quality teach ing; 

b. quality learningi 

c. empowered school leadership; 

d. meeting student need; and 

e. transparency and accountability. 

36. For each reform direction, the Parties will commit to reforms to raise student ach ievement 
through implementation of existing reforms and new signature reforms. 

37. A number of signature reforms will require consistent national effort by all Parties. These 
include: 

a. initial teacher education, registration and certification against the Australian 
Professional Standards for Teachers; 

b. a national assessment program aligned with the Australian Curriculum; 

c. national data collection, research, reporting and dissemination of evidence of successful 
strategies for school improvement; and 

d. an acceleration of the national effort to dose the gaps in education for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander students and increase their opportunfties to excel in education 
through the current Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Action Plan and 
commitment to develop and implement a new Plan. 

38. Other reforms provide flexibility in the pace and pathways for implementation to take into 
account local context, available resources and the speed of learning from evidence and 
evaluation. Bilateral agreements in Schedules A will set out agreed milestones, feedback and 
evaluation mechanisms for each reform direction, drawing on the details of these reforms that 
are outlined in the Standing Council on School Education and Early Childhood (SCSEEC) 
National Plan for School Improvement Forward Work Plan in Schedule D. 

39. The reform directions will be implemented over the period from 2014- 2019 as agreed between 
Parties in Schedules A. The reform approach for the subsequent period of 2020- 2025 will be 
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informed by the reviews of the NPSI and this Agreement as outlined in Part 6, with a view to 
ensuring that Parties are on track to reach the national 2025 goals. 

40. SCSEEC will provide an annual State of Our Schools report to COAG that assesses progress 
against COAG targets, the reforms outlined in the NPSI and the effectiveness of improvement 
strategies. This work will be supported by national education agencies and education 
authorities, including non-government education authorities and schools. 

41. The Parties further agree that this report will be made public to account to the Australian 
community on progress against the targets, performance indicators and reforms outlined in 
this Agreement. 

42. The SCSEEC National Plan for School Improvement Forward Work Plan at Schedule D will be 
reviewed and updated by SCSEEC in the first i nstance at its May 2013 meeting, and thereafter 
at least on an annual basis. 

43. The Parties recognise the role of the national education agencies (Australian Curriculum, 
Assessment and Reporting Authority (ACARA), the Australian Institute for Teaching and 
School Leadership (AITSL) and Education Services Australia (ESA)) in supporting the delivery 
of the agenda outlined in this Agreement. 

44. The Parties agree that SCSEEC will undertake a review to identify the most efficient and 
effective governance and institutional arrangements to del iver the reforms outlined in this 
Agreement. This review will be finalised by 31 July 2013. This review will encompass the 
independent process at provision 56.a. 

45. As part of the review, existing governance arrangements, charters, letters of expectation and 
budgets for ACARA, AITSL and ES~ will be reviewed by SCSEEC and updated to reflect this 
Agreement and any agreed outcomes of the review. 

46. Subject to the agreed outcomes of the review described at provision 44, Parties will invest in 
the work plans and budgets for the national education bodies on the basis of the SCSEEC 
shared funding formula. 

Existing and new signature reforms 

Quality teaching 

4 7. The Parties commit to continue effort in existing reform areas: 

a. implement the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers; 

b. implement the Accreditation of In itial Teacher Education Programs: Standards and 
Procedures in Australia; 

c. endorse the Certification of Highly Accompl ished and Lead Teachers Principles and 
Processes; 

d. implement nationally consistent registration of teachers in Australia; and 

e. lmprove the quality of, and access to, professional development and performance 
feedback, through adoption of the Australian Teacher Performance and Development 
Framework and the Charter for Professional Learning of Teachers and School Leaders in 
Australia. 
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48. The Parties agree to the following new signature reforms: 

a. Improve the preparation of teacher graduates: 

i. accelerate the schedule of the Accreditation of Initial Teacher Education 
Programs: Standards and Procedures in Australia; 

ii. review initial teacher education programs, to be undertaken by the Tertiary 
Education Quality Standards Agency in consultation with universities and teacher 
employers; 

iii. greater use of enhanced admissions processes to initial teacher education 
courses; 

iv. develop and implement a literacy and numeracy assessment for student teachers 
before graduation from their initial teacher training; and 

v. develop and implement an agreed national approach to delivering higher quality 
practicum, to improve the quality of preparation and readiness of graduate 
teachers. 

b. Improve the quality of induction into the profession: 

i. develop and implement national guidelines for support of beginn ing teachers 
that set out the essential elements for quality support, allowing flexibility for local 
implementation. 

c. Enhance teacher performance and professional development: 

i. implement the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers, to ensure the 
development of teachers' expertise and effectiveness In improving student 
outcomes is recognised. 

Quality learning 

49. The Parties commit to continue effort in existing reform areas: 

a. develop and implement the Australian Curriculum from Foundation to Year 12 as already 
agreed by SCSEEC; 

b. participate in the National Assessment Program; and 

c. implement the Australian Early Development Index to provide a three yearly snapshot of 
young children's development in communities across Australia. 

50. The Parties agree to the following new signature reforms: 
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a. Strengthen the early years of education and improve student outcomes through higher 
quality instruction and parental engagement: 

1. provide comprehensive literacy and numeracy support from Foundation to Year 3 
with an intensive intervention on reading. 

ii. provide school readiness assessments for students on entry to school to assist 
teachers to understand and meet the needs of individual students in their first 
few years at school. 
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b. Extend Australian Curriculum reform: 

i. implement the Australian Curriculum from Foundation to Year 12 as agreed 
through existing processes; 

ii. provide significant exposure to the studies of Asia and work towards provision 
of continuous access to a priority Asian languagei 

iii. review and modernise the current national framework for vocational education 
in schools to better align with student, school, vocational education and 
training (VED, and employer requirements; and 

iv. ensure comprehensive, high quality on line resources are readily available and 
aligned to the Australian Curriculum. 

c. Align national assessment with the Australian Curriculum through existing processes: 

i. deliver national online assessments that align with the Australian Curriculum 
and benchmark results against international testing; 

ii. enhance and expand the National Assessment Program, by the addition of 
annual full cohort testing of science, with cohorts to be agreed by SCSEEC; and 

iii. report national assessments against minimum, proficient and advanced 
standards once the new standards are developed and endorsed by SCSEEC. 

Empowered school leadership 

51. The Parties commit to continue effort in existing reform areas: 

a. adopt the Australian Professional Standard for Principals; and 

b. endorsement of the National School Improvement Tool, with the manner in which the 
tool might be used to be determined by schools and systems. 

52. The Parties agree to the following new signature reforms: 

a. strengthen school leadership: 

i. develop a plan for year by year school improvement, includ ing annual reporting 
of progress; 

ii. develop and implement a new Principal Performance and Development 
Framework, supporting principals to increase their focus on leadership of 
effective teaching and learning in their schools; and 

iii. give all school principals greater authority to make decisions affecting their 
schools and bui ld stronger partnerships with parents and into the community 
includ ing with non-government organisations. 

b. prepare future school leaders; 

i. develop a framework and associated modules to support aspiring principals to 
develop the skills required for school leadership. 
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Meeting student need 

53. The Parties commit to continue effort in existing reform areas: 

a. implement the Aboriginal and Torres Strai t Islander Education Action Plan 2010-2014; 

b. implement the 2005 Disability Standards for Education; and 

c. implement the elements of the National Safe Schools Framework. 

54 . The Parties agree to the following new signature reforms: 

a. implement an equitable funding model for all students 

i. implement the needs-based funding model as set out in Part 5 of this Agreement . 

b. strengthen parent and community engagement: 

i. provide better support for, and engagement with, parents and families, including 
advice on how best to contribute to their child's learn ing at home; and 

ii. establish effective partnerships between schools and other organisations in the 
community. 

c. provide inclusive education to meet the needs of individual students and identify those at 
risk: 

i. accelerate actions to close the gaps in outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander students and increase their opportunities to excel in education; 

ii. commit to develop a new Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education 
Action Plan for 2015-2020; 

iii. provide reasonable adjustments for students w ith disability to reflect the 
national definitions agreed by SCSEEC; and 

iv. encourage excellence and meet the needs of high-performing students. 

Transparency and accountability 

55. The Parties commit to continue effort in existing reform areas: 

a. national reporting of performance data; 

b. provide school-level information as agreed by SCSEEC for the My School website; and 

c. develop agreed pathways for harmonising non-government school regulatory 
arrangements, consistent with the requirements of the Australian Charities and 
Not-for-profits Commission. 

56. The Parties agree to the following new signature reforms: 
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a. Establish an Austra lian School Performance entity; following an independent process to: 

i. identify the roles, functions and governance to enable the entity to support 
school improvement and enhance national data, accountability, analysis and 
research capability; 
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ii. consider the appropriate institutional arrangements, including consideration of 
the capacity of existing education agencies to deliver the recommended 
functions; and 

iii. consider the most cost-efficient and effective delivery of the recommended 
functions in a way which avoids duplication of existing agencies. 

This process wi II be completed by 31 May 2oi3 for consideration of its recommendations 
by SCSEEC. The process will form the first phase of the review at provision 44. 

b. Build the evidence base through a national research plan; 

i. develop a national research plan to ensure performance data is analysed and 
policy evaluated, which will be appended to this Agreement as Schedule F once 
agreed by SCSEEC; and 

ii. improve the dissemination of research and data analysis to inform policy 
development. 

c. Improve national data quality, consistency and collection and capture information about 
educational outcomes and policy interventions to inform the ongoing work of the 
Standing Council. 

i. Develop a comprehensive national education data program, which will be 
appended to this Agreement as Schedule E once agreed by SCSEEC. 

ii. Develop arrangements for transparency and accountability for all jurisdictions 
that quantify targets and chart growth against these targetsi subject to regular 
review, to achieve the 2025 COAG targets and agreed reforms. 

d. Reportfng: 

i. provide an annual State of Our Schools report to COAG that assesses progress 
against COAG targets, the reforms outlined in the National Plan for School 
Improvement and the effectiveness of improvement strategies; and 

ii. further enhance My Schoof as agreed by SCSEEC. 

PART 5- FUNDING REFORM ARRANGEMENTS 

Principles for Needs-based Funding 

57. The Parties agree that needs-based funding arrangements that take account of the specific 
circumstances of students, individual schools and systems are an important way to minimise 
disadvantage and to facilitate a high quality education for every student in every school . 

58. The Parties will maximise educationa l outcomes by ensuring funding arrangements are aligned 
with the agreed needs-based arrangements for .-esourcing schooling, consistent with the 
following principles: 

a. provision to schools of a per student amount representing recurrent resources required to 
support a student w ith minimal educational disadvantage to achieve expected educational 
outcomes; 
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b. for non-govemment schools, the per student amount articulated at 59.a. will recognise the 
extent of those schools' capacity to contribute; 

c. provision of 'loadings' providing additional funding to categories of educational need where 
that additional funding is required to support student achievement, including but not limited 
to: 

i. school location; 

ii. school size; 

iii. low socio-economic status students; 

iv. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students; 

v. students with limited English language proficiency; and 

vi. students with disabi lity; 

d. funding arrangements will take account of efficiencies that can be realised while achieving 

improved student outcomes; and 

e. publicly available and transparent funding formulae for calculating the level of funding each 
school receives. 

Commonwealth Adoption of Needs-based Funding Arrangements - the 
Schooling Resource Standard (SRS) 

59. The Commonwealth will calculate its contribution to recurrent funding for schooling according 
to the SRS, which includes: 

a. a per student amount re presenting the recurrent. resources required to support a student 
with minimal educational disadvantage to achieve the standard designated in Schedule B, 
taking account of efficiencies; 

b. loadings for school location, school size; low socio-economic status stud_ents; Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander students; students with limited English language proficiency; and 
students w ith disability; and 

c. a capacity to contribute adjustment for non-government schools. 

60. The approach to calculating funding entitlements under the SRS is set out in Schedule B w ith the 
consequential payments authorised under the A ustrafian Education Act 2013. 

61. The Commonwealth will provide funding to the States and Territories calculated in accordance 
with provision 59-60 for distribution as part of shared funding arrangements for all schools. 

State and Territory Adoption of Needs-based Funding Arrangements 

62. States and Territories that are party to this Agreement will implement needs-based funding 
arrangements from 1 January 2014, as set out in Schedule A, in line with the principles at 
provisions 57-58. 

Maintaining Current Funding Effort 

63. The Parties agree that the 'additional funding' under this Agreement is the positive difference 
between what would have been provided under the funding arrangements that preceded this 
Agreement and the SRS. 
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64. On this basis, to ensure a consistent baseline for calculating shares of additional funding (as per 
provisions 66-67) and to ensure funding from one Party does not substitute for funding from 
another in aiming to reach SRS funding levels by 2019, Parties agree to maintain current funding 
effort as set out in this provision and adjusted for indexation as set out in provisions 68-69. 

a. Parties agree that the approach for calculating what would have been provided under 
previous arrangements will be as follows: 

i. Baseline: current funding levels will be calculated using the nationally-consistent 
school-level Commonwealth and State and Territory 2011 recurrent income as 
recorded on the My School website. 

ii. From 2011 to 2024: 2021 Commonwea lth and State and Territory recurrent 
funding levels will have grown at rates set out in Schedule A. 

iii. From 2014 to 2019: 2014 Commonwealth and State and Territory recurrent 
funding levels will be grown at rates set out in Schedule A. 

65. The Parties recognise the importance of encouraging innovations and consolidations that create 
cost efficiencies for schools and systems, but note that any efficiencies will not impact on the 
financial arrangements set out in Schedules A and B without a variation to those Schedules in 
accordance with provision 1.3.a. 

Commonwealth and State or Territory Shares of Additional Funding 

66. All Parties agree to work cooperatively towards reaching the full SRS funding level by 2019 as 
per the transition arrangements at provisions 79-80. 

67. Additional funding, as defined in provision 631 will be shared between the Commonwealth and 
participating States and Territories at a ratio of 65:35, subject to transition arrangements at 
provisions 81-90. The amounts each Party will provide in total, and as additional funding, are .set 
out in Schedule A. 

Indexation 

68. The Parties recognise that indexation which reflects the agreed cost (set out in Schedule A) of 
delivering education services (including being consistent with wages policy) is integral to 
ensuring high quality schooling for all students in all schools and systems. 

69. The Parties agree that the SRS and Parties' base funding levels (as defined in provision 64.a.i.) 
will be indexed at the rates set out in Schedules A and B (which wil l be updated following the 
review set out in Schedule G). 

Non-government School Funding 

70. Where a payment to a State or Territory includ~s a nominated amount for a non-government 
'approved authoritl (which includes school systems and/or individual schools), that State or 
Territory will pass on that payment to the approved authority, as calculated by the 
Commonwealth. 

71. Parties agree to calculate and d istribute funding using an agreed needs-based fund ing model to 
ensure that non-government schools are sufficiently resourced to deliver high quality education 
to all students, taking into account the capacity to contribute. 

72. Parties agree to maintain current funding effort to non-government schools and systems and 
ensure that the appropriate proportion of additional funding is directed to non-government 
schools and systems, as per 64-69 and as set out in Schedule A. 
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73. Parties recognise that system costs for implementing school-level reform costs of NPSI are 
included as part of needs-based funding arrangements. 

Commonwealth National Education Reform Agreement (NERA) Funding 

74. From 1 January 2014, for States and Territories that are Parties to this Agreement and have 
signed a bilateral agreement, Commonwealth funding for government schools will be calculated 
according to the SRS and will replace the government schools component of the National 
Schools Specific Purpose Payment (NSSPP). This funding will be referred to as Commonwealth 
National Education Reform Agreement (NERA) funding. 

75. The Australian Education Act 2013 will set out funding arrangements for approved 
non-government education authorities. 

76. The Commonwealth Treasurer will ensure that the GST distribution process wi ll not have the 
effect of unwinding the recognition of educational disadvantage embedded in the NERA funding 
arrangements. 

77. The Commonwealth Treasurer will instruct the Commonwealth Grants Commission (CGC) to 
ensure that no State or Territory will receive a windfall gain through the GST distribution from 
non-participation in NERA funding arrangements. 

78. Commonwealth NERA funding to participating States and Territories will be paid in accordance 
with the payment arrangements set out in Schedule D to the IGA FFR. 

Transition Arrangements 

79. All Parties will progressively transition to the funding arrangements outlined in Part 5 of this 
Agreement by 31 December 2019, by aiming to reach each of the agreed implementation 
milestones set out ,n Schedule A. 

80. The transitional funding set out in Schedule A will operate from 1 January 2014. 

PART 6 - IMPLEMENTATION, ACCOUNTABILITY AND REVIEW 

Implementation 

81. The Parties commit to implement agreed arrangements to deliver on the objective, outcomes 
and reform directions conta ined in this Agreement. Parties commit to develop more detailed 
implementation arrangements to be included in bilateral agreements set out in Schedule A. 

82. Once a State or Territory reaches agreement w ith the Commonwealth on implementation 
arrangements through a bilateral agreement, but not before 1 January 2014, Commonwealth 
NERA payments to that State or Territory will commence. 

83. Implementation arrangements w ill be set out as follows: 
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a. this Agreement sets out the shared objective, outcomes and reform directions to be 
implemented by all Parties; and 

b. bilateral agreements (Schedule A) with each of the Parties will set out the actions to be 
implemented at the State/Territory level in order to achieve the objective, outcomes and 
reform directions outlined in this Agreement. 
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84. Implementation arrangements set out for non-government education authorities and 
independent schools in the Australian Education Act 2013 shall align with the objective, 
outcomes, reform directions and other relevant provisions of this Agreement. 

Bilateral Agreements 

85. Any Heads of Agreement agreed prior to the meeting of the Council of Australian Governments 
on 19 April 2013 between the Commonwealt h and each participating State and Territory will be 
appended to this Agreement in Schedule A . These Heads of Agreement will be replaced by the 
relevant bilateral agreement once finalised. 

86. Bilateral agreements will outline specif ic arrangements additional to those set out in this 
Agreement, and w ill reflect reform priorities in a local context, including implementation plans 
for the NPSI and agreed funding arrangements. 

87. The NPSI will be implemented across all participating jurisdictions, taking into account local 
context and different starting points. States and Territories will set out the 
jurisdiction-specific actions to implement NPSI reform directions and the process, for charting 
progress of those jurisdiction specific actions. 

88. Bilateral agreement will, outline jurisdiction specific arrangements with respect to education 
reforms, including: 

a. planned activities, programs and initiatives to be implemented and how these contribute 
to reform directions and achievement of COAG targets; 

b. implementation mi lestones and timelines, with milestones reflecting the activities that 
are to be undertaken as part of this Agreement in order to achieve the outcomes and 
targets set out in Part 2 of this Agreement; and 

c. additional performance indicators to track progress, and feedback and evaluation 
mechanisms to chart progress and assess the impact of implemented activities in 
achieving the objective and outcomes of this Agreement. 

89. Bilateral agreements wil l outline jurisdiction arrangements with respect to funding reforms, 
including the State or Territory needs-based funding model, which will be consistent with the 
principles for needs-based funding set out in Part 5 of this Agreement, taking into account local 
circumstances. 

90. Each agreement should include a provision setting our arrangements for, and frequency of, 
reviews of the bilateral agreements, making reference to provision 106. 

Reporting and Accountability 

91. All Parties to this Agreement are accountable to the community for progress against the agreed 
objective, outcomes, and COAG targets implemented through this Agreement and bilateral 
agreements (set out in Schedule A). 

92. Accountability through public reporting is a key mechanism to give the community confidence 
that outcomes are being achieved to improve the quality and equity of Australia's schooling 
system. 

93. In this context, the Parties also recognise the importance of minimising the reporting burden 
created by agreed reporting and accountability arrangements. 
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Reporting and Accountability Arrangements Continued under this Agreement 

94. All Parties to this Agreement commit to continued support for existing reporting and 
accountabil ity arrangements, including: 

a. national reporting of performance data; and 

b. providing school-level information for the My School website. 

Reporting by the CRC 

95. All Parties commit to annual reporting by the CRC, against the outcomes and COAG targets 
specified in Part 2 of this Agreement, and commit to continue to provide the CRC with the 
information they require to fulfil their independent reporting role. 

96. The CRC may draw upon all available sources of information. 

Funding Transparency 

97. All Parties agree to transparency of school funding through: 

a. commencing from the date that the relevant information becomes available, the 
publication on the My School website of the SRS model and SRS entitlement for each 
system and, from 2016 the system funding model and system-calculated entitlements 
for that system and every school, disaggregated by base and loading entitlements and 
Commonwealth, State and Territory, and private income for each school. 

b. Parties w ill agree the details for the representation of school-level information, including 
SRS school-level entitlements, on the My School website by 30 June 2013, subject to 
consideration of 2013 data when it becomes available in 2013. 

c. Parties also agree that the COAG Council of Treasurers will produce an annual report to 
COAG on compliance by all participating jurisdictions, with maintaining of funding effort 
and additional funding commitments set out in provisions 63-67 and bilateral 
agreements (set out in Schedule A). This report will be published following consideration 
by COAG. 

Improved Funding Assurance 

98. All Parties agree to update internal policies and procedures on non-government schools and 
systems to require more collaborative engagement between governments on compliance 
monitoring, investigation and enforcement. 

Bilateral Activities 

99. All Parties agree to provide an annual progress report to the relevant Standing Council 
outlining progress on implementation measured against performance indicators, milestones 
and feedback and evaluation mechanisms out.lined in bilateral agreements set out in 
Schedule A. 

100. These reports will be published on line after consideration by the Standing Council and the 
Standing Council will also provide all reports to the CRC. 
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Review of this Agreement 

Comprehensive Review 

101. Comprehensive reviews of this Agreement will be commissioned by First Ministers of 
participating jurisdictions and undertaken by a panel of independent reviewers agreed by 
First Ministers of participating j urisdictions. 

102. A comprehensive review of all elements of this Agreement (including fu nding and policy 
elements) will be completed by 30 June 2016 in accordance with the terms of refe rence set out 
in Schedule G. 

103. The Parties agree that the second comprehensive review of this Agreement will occur by 
30 June 2019 to inform p(ogress of t his Agreement beyond the six year transition period. 

104. To support effective reviews, all Parties will collect and establish baseline information at the 
commencement of this Agreement and provide this to a panel of independent reviewers for 
the purposes of review. 

Indexation Review 

105. The Parties agree to commission an independent review of the indexation arrangements set 
out in provisions 68-69 in accordance with the terms of reference set out in Schedule G. The 
review will be completed by March 2015 and will be implemented from the beginning of the 
2016 school year. 

Review of Bilateral Agreements 

106. Provision for periodic review of the bilateral agreements to th is Agreement will be agreed by 
parties to those bilateral agreements. The Parties agree to review bilateral agreements, at 
least every three years. 

Finalisation, Review and Update of Elements in the SRS 

107. Parties w ill final ise loadings for: 

a. students with disability (SWD) loading, so that a nationally consistent methodology for 
calculating this loading, as agreed by the relevant Standing Council, will be available for 
consideration by the Parties from 1 January 2015; and 

b. English language proficiency (ELP) loading, so that a nationally consistent methodology 
for calculating this loading, as agreed by the relevant Standing Council, will be available 
for consideration by the Parties will oe implemented from 1 January 2015. 

108. Parties will review the low socio-economic status (SES) loading, so that the review f indings, as 
agreed by the relevant Standing Council, will be available for consideration by the Parties from 
1 January 2015. 

109. The Commonwealth will also review the socio-economic status (SES) score methodology by 
2017 to ensure this score remains the most appropriate means of assessing the relative 
educational advantage of non-government schools, including their capacity to contribute. 

110. If the result of these reviews involves material funding implications, the Standing Council will 
refer the matter to First Ministers. 

111. The Commonwealth will update each of the elements in the Commonwealth funding model, 
by incorporating the most recently available input data, with the following frequencies: 
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a. school location, following every release of Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 
five-yearly census data; 

b. capacity to contribute, following every release of ABS five-yearly census data; 

c. per student amount every three years; 

d. low socio-economic status (SES), every two years; 

e. English language proficiency (ELP} annually; 

f. student enrolments annually; 

g. Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander (A& TSI) annually; 

h. students with disability (SWD} annually; 

i. school siz:e annually; and 

j. payment estimate annually. 

112. Any consequential variations to this Agreement which arise from reviews set out in this section 
should follow the arrangements set out in the variations provisions at 12-13. 
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.... 

Signed for and on behalf of the Commonwealth 

of Aust:l) by 

Signed for and on behalf of the 
State of New South Wales by 

,~-~~ 
The Honourable Barry O'Farrell MP 
Premier of the State of New South Wales 

Date 

Signedforandon beha/jofthe 
State of Queensland by 

The Honourable Campbell Newman MP 
Premier of the State of Queensland 

Date 

Signed for and on behalf of the 
State of South Australia by 

The Honourable Jay Weatherill MP 
Premier of the State of South Australia 

Date 

Signed for and on behalf of the Australian 
Capital Territory by 

Ms Katy Gallagher MLA 
Chief Minister of t he Australian Capital Territory 

Date 

Signed for and on behalf of the 
State of Victoria by 

The Honourable Dr Denis Napthine MLA 
Premier of the State of Victoria 

Date 

Signed for and on behalf of the 
State of Western Australia by 

The Honourable Colin Barnett MLA 
Premier of the State of Western Australia 

Date 

Signed for and on behalf of the 
State of Tasmania by 

The Honourable Lara Giddings MP 
Premier of the State of Tasmania 

Date 

Signed for and on behalfofthe Northern 
Territory by 

The Honourable Adam Giles MLA 
Chief Minister of the Northern Territory 

Date 
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SCHEDULE A-BILATERAL AGREEMENTS 

[Heads of Agreement will be appended to this Schedule at the 19 April 2013 COAG meeting and 
replaced by bilateral agreements once finalised.] 
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SCHEDULE B - COMMONWEALTH FUNDING 

1. The Commonwealth's approach to calculating funding for schooling is set out in this 
Schedule and the Australian Education Act 2013, with the consequential payments 
authorised by that Act and made according to the payment arrangements in the IGA FFR. 

The Schooling Resource Standard (SRS) 

2. The SRS comprises per student amounts, with load ings for categories of educational need 
where it is known that additional funding is required to support student outcomes. 

3. The SRS will provide per student amounts representing the recurrent resources required to 
support a student with minimal educational disadvantage. 

a. This is calculated on a standard of school effectiveness and efficiency based on 
schools that meet a demanding student outcome benchmark at a lower than 
average cost. Reference schools are those where at least 80 per cent of the students 
exceed the national minimum standard in reading and numeracy under NAPLAN 
across three years (the 'standard' referred to in provision 59.a). 

b. The per student amounts will be as follows: 

i. primary- s9,271j and 

ii. secondary- $12,193. 

4. The following loadings to the per student amount will also be calculated: 

a. A loading for students from low socio-economic status (SES) backgrounds: 

i. for students in socio-educational advantage (SEA) Quarter 1 - a loading 
ranging from 15 per cent of the per student amount for each 01 student to 
50 per cent of the per student amount for each 01 student in a school where 
75 per cent or more of the students are in 01; and 

ii. for students in SEA Quarter 2 - a loading ranging from 7.5 per cent of the 
per student amount for each 02 student to 37.5 per cent of the per student 
amount for each 02 student in a school where 75 per cent or more of the 
students are in 02. 

b. A loading for students from Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander backgrounds 
ranging from 20 per cent of the per student amount for the first Aboriginal or Torres 
Strait Islander background student up to 120 per cent of the per student amount for 
each Abo rig in al or Torres Strait Islander background student in a school where 
100 per cent of students are from Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander backgrounds. 

c. An interim loading for students with low English language proficiency of 10 per cent 
of the per student amount for each disadvantaged student w ith a language 
background other t han English- up to a capped funding amount. 

d. An interim load ing in 2014 of 186 per cent of the per student amount for each 
student with disability (a new nationally consistent student w ith disability loading 
will be available from 201.5.) 
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e. A school size loading: 

i. u50,ooo for primary schools with up to 200 enrolments, tapering to zero for 
schools with 300 enrolments and above. For schools with less than 
15 students, the size loading ranges from s10,ooo up to $150,000 based on 
enrolments and remoteness; 

ii. S240,ooo for secondary schools with up to 500 enrolments, tapering to zero 
for schools with 700 enrolments and above. For schools with less than 100 

students, the size loading ranges from s20,ooo up to s240,ooo based on 
enrolments and remoteness; and 

iii. the loading for combined schools is based on a weighted average of primary 
and secondary students. 

f. A location loading using the continuous Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia 
(ARIA) classifications to calculate a loading of up to 80 per cent of the per student 
amount for an ARIA classification of 15 (very remote): this loading is applied to the 
per student amount and size loading. 

5. Input data into the SRS will be reviewed and updated at the frequencies as specified in 
Part 6 of this Agreement. 

Commonwealth Funding to Government Systems 

6. For State and Territory government systems, the Commonwealth w ill provide its current 
funding contribution, calculated as per provision 64 of this Agreement, and the agreed 
shares of additional funding requirements for government schools as set out in provisions 
66 - 67 of this Agreement, and with indexation as set out in 68-69 of this Agreement and 
10-14 of this Schedule. 

Commonwealth Funding to Non-Government Systems and Schools 

7. Non-government schools are subject to a 'capacity to contribute' adjustment to the 
per student amount recognising the extent of those schools' capacity to contribute: 
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a. For both primary and secondary schools: 

i. a maximum public contribution of 90 per cent of the per student amount for 
schools w ith an SES score of less than or equal to 93; and 

ii. a minimum public contribution of 20 per cent of the per student amount for 
schools with an SES score of greater than or equal to 125. 

b. Differential capacity to contribute curves apply between SES scores of 93 and 125 
for primary and secondary schools, reflecting the differences in private fee 
structures. 

c. Combined schools' capacity to contribute adjustments are based on the relative 
proportion of primary and secondary enrolments. 
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8. The following categories of schools wi ll be exempt from the capacity to contribute 
adjustment: 

a. special schools serving children with disability and special assistance schools 
catering for students with social, emotional or behavioural difficult ies; 

b. majority Indigenous student schools comprised of those with 80 per cent or more 
Indigenous enrolments, or very remote schools w ith 50 per cent or more Indigenous 
enrolments; and 

c. sole provider schools (more than 25km from the nearest equivalent school) in 
remote locations from that are effectively offering a universally accessible service 
equivalent to a government school. 

9. For non-government systems and Independent schools, the Commonwealth will provide its 
current fund ing contribution, calculated as per 63-65 of this Agreement, and the agreed 
shares of additional funding requirements for non-government schools, taking account of 
the 'capacity to contribute' adjustment, and with indexation as set out in provisions 68-69 
of this Agreement and provisions 10-14 of this Schedule. 

Indexation 

10. Indexation arrangements will be reviewed as per provision 105 of this Agreement. 

Indexation of the SRS 

11. The SRS will be indexed at 3.6 per cent per annum. 

12. The proposed value of the indexed SRS in each of the transition years, as well as the 
Commonwealth and participating States and Territories contribution is set out in 
Schedule A. 

Indexat ion for systems and schools currently 'above' t heir SRS funding level 

13. The Commonwealth will provide participating States and Territories, non-government 
school systems and independent schools that would, under current arrangements, receive 
funding above the Commonwealth's SRS in any year (schools 'above' the SRS) an increase 
in funding of 3 percent over their current level of funding each year. 

14. Systems' and schools' current level of funding will be calculated as per provision 64 of this 
Agreement. 

15. Participating States and Territories will provide a share of funding to non-government 
school systems and independent schools in their jurisdiction to allow this to occur, in 
accordance with details specified in Schedule A. 
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SCHEDULE C - TECHNICAL DEFINITIONS FOR PERFORM ANCE INDICATORS 

Pelforme11ee lndimor TecMhlal 'lllfitllt!om 

1 . The proportion of students in i(a) The proportion of students who achieved at level 5 or above on each of reading literacy, mathematical 
the bottom and top levels of literacy and scientific literacy in PISA testing. 
performance in interniltional 1(b) The proportion of students achieving at or above the nationally agreed proficiency level 
testing (e.g., PISA, Trends in ('Intermediate international benchmark') on each of mathematics and science in TIMMS testing. 
International Mathematics and 1(c} The proportion of students who achieved at level 'Advanced 1ntemational benchmark' on each of 
Science Study (TIMMS) and mathematics and science in TIMMS testing. other appropriate measures 1(d) The proportion of students who achieved at 'Low international benchmark' or below on each of that may be developed). 

mathematics, and science in TIMMS testing. 

2. The proportion of young 2(a) The proportion oho-24 year olds 1n the population who have completed Year 12 or equivalent or gained a 
people who have attained at Qualification at AOF Certificate Level II or above. 
least a Year 12 or equivalent or 2(b) The proportion of 20-24 year olds in the population who have completed Year u or equivalent or gained a 
Australian Qualifications OualificatiOfl at AOF Certificate Level Ill or above. 
Framewor1c (AQF} Certific.ate This measure will use th<! Survey of Education and Work (SEW) as a data source, supplemented by the ABS 
11/111 or above. Census data when available and administrative data to consolidate Year :u data, once definitions have been 

settled. 
3. The proportion of young 3(a) The proportion of young people aged 17-24 years participating in post school education, training or 
people participating in post employment. 
school education, training or This measure will use the Survey of Education and Work (SEW) as a data source, supplemented by the ABS 
employment. Census data when available and administrative data to co11solidate Year 12 data, once definitions have been 

settled. 
4. Literacy and numeracy 4(a) The proportion of students who achieved at or above the national minimum, proficient and advanced (once 
achievement of Year 3, 5, 7 developed) standard (for reading, writing and numeracy In Years 3, 5, 7 and 9) 
and g iri national testing. 4(b) National Assessment Program- Language and Numeracy (NAPLAN) mean scale scores for students (for 

reading, wntmg and numeracy in Years,,,;, 7 and g). 
5. The rate of student Attendance rates for students enrolled in Years 1 to 10. 
attendance 1t school. 

6. All eerform1nce indicators 6\al All ~erformance measures are disagg~gated bv: 
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are 10 be disaggregated, where i. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander background; 
possible, by equity groups ii. students with disability; 

iii. non-English speaking backgrovnds; 
iv. geo-locatlon; and 
v. socio-economic status. 

7. Australia's mean scores for 7(aJ Australia's mean score across all three assessment domains (reading, mathem_atical and 5cientific literacy) 
PISA testing in reading, significantly improving since the previous PISA cycle in which that domain was a major domain . 
mathematics and science. 

8. Australia's achievement .in 8(a) Austr alia's mean score across all three assessment domains (reading, mathematical, and scientific literacy) 
PISA relative to the OECD above the OECD average. 
average. 

3. Relationship between the 9(a) Australfa's equity as measured by strength and slope im proving since the previous PISA cycle. 
socio-economic background 
and PISA education a.I 
performance of Australian 
students compared to other 
countries and the OECD 
average. 

10. The proportion of young 1o(a) The proportion of 18 to 24 year olds in the population who have: 
people who have completed • Been awarded a statement or certificate on completion of Year 12 by an Austr.tlian Government studies 
Year 12 or equivaleot or gained authority/department; or 
a qualification at AOF . Attained a Qualification at AQF Certificate Level II or above . 
Certificate II or above. 

11. The proportion of young .n(a.) The proportion of 18 to 24 year aids fn the population who have: 
people who have completed . Been awarded a statement or certificate on completion of Year 12 by an Australian Government studies 
Year 12 or equivalent or gained authOrityfdepartment; 
a qualification at AOF . Attained a Ouahfication at AOF Certificate Level Ill or above . 
Certificate Ill or above. 

u. The proportion of 12a) The prol)Qrtion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 18 to 21, yea, olds in the popvlation who have: 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait • Been awarded a statement or certificate on comoletion of Year 12 by an Austra lian Government studies 
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Islander young people aged authority/Department; 
20-24 years who have • Attained a Qualification at Framework {AOF) Certificate Level II or above; 
completed Year 12 or compared to all students compared with non-Indigenous students. 
equivalent or gained a 
qualification at Framework 
(AOF) Certificate II or above 
compared to all students 
compared with non-Indigenous 
students. 

13. The proportion of 13(a) The proportion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students in Years 3, 5, 7, and 9 who achieved at or 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait above the national minimum standard (for reading, writing and numeracy In Years 3, 5, 7 and 9) compared w ith 
151ander students who achieved non-Indigenous students. 
at or above the national 
minimum standard (for 
reading, writing and numeracy 
in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9) compared 
with non-Indigenous students. 

14. NAPLAN mean scale scores 14(a) The NAPLAN mean scale scores of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander student s (for reading, writing and 
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait numeracy in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9) compared with non-Indigenous students 
Islander students (for reading, 
writing and numeracy in Years 
3, 5, 7 and g) compared with 
non-Indigenous students. 
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SCHEDULED - SCSEEC NATIONAL PLAN FOR SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT - FORWARD WORKPLAN 

Parties note that under provision 13 of this Agreement, schedules to the Agreement may be amended or revoked at any time with the written 
agreement of the relevant portfolio Commonwealth Minister and all State and Territcf)· Ministers fer school educ<1tion. 

Reform 

Improve the 
quality of initial 
teacher education 

Reform elements 

Accelerate the schedule of the 
Accreditation of Initial 
Teacher Education Programs: 
Standards and Procedures in 
Australia. 

Review initial teacher 
education programs, to be 
undertaken by the Tertiary 
Education Quality Standards 
Agency (TEQSA). 

Greater use of enhanced 
admissions processes to initial 
teacher education courses. 

Develop and implement a 
literacy and numeracy 
assessment for student 

Action 

AJI initial teacher education courses be accredited against the new 
standards by the end of 2015. 

AITSL will ensure the elaborations that support the Initial Teacher 
Education Standards have clear direction with regard to the 
expectations of initial teacher education providers. 

AITSL will undertake a formal review of the standards in 2016. 

Review of initial teacher education courses in 2014 by TEOSA to assess 
and benchmark the quality of curriculum, pedagogy and delivery of 
initial teacher education. The review will be undertaken in consultation 
with universities, teacher employers, state regulatory authorities and 
AITSL. 

AITSL to research and assess the potential of enhanced selection 
proce.sses for admission to teacher education courses. Based on 
available evidence, national guidelines will be developed for enhanced 
admissions processes to be implemented by universities, initially on a 
voluntary basis. The guidelines will be considered for inclusion in the 
accredrtation standards as a requirement for universities as part of the 
2016 AITSL review of the standards. 

Development of a national literacy and numeracy assessment for 
student teachers to be commissioned by AITSL and administered by 
universities. The assessment should assess whether students have the 

Timing 

All courses to be 
accredited by 
December 2015 

AlTSL review in 
2016 

TEOSA review in 
201.4 

Guidelines to 
inform adoption 
of selection 
processes from 
2014 

To be ready for 
implementation 
from 2015 
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!'<. t' ) I ell '.. ,-,~ ,f l'<"CT'e'f' 

teachers before graduation literacy and numeracy skills required for teaching and be a requirement 
from their initial teacher for graduation from all initial teacher education courses. 
training. 

Develop and implement an Australian Government funding agreements will require universities to National 
agreed approach to delivering ensure they have sufficient practicum places before making offers to approach to be 
higher quality practicum, to initial teacher education courses. in place from 
Improve the quality of AITSL to develop, implement and evaluate a national approach to 2015 
preparation and readiness of 

quality practicum placements for Initial teacher education courses, graduate teachers. 
including requirements for supervising teachers and a rigorous 
common assessment of classroom readiness. This work will be 
undertaken in consultation with higher education providers, education 
authorities, teac_her employers, regulatory authorities and union 
stakeholders. 

Higher education providers, systems and schools adopt the approach 
once agreed by SCSEEC. 

Improve the Develop and implement A national framework for quality support for beginning teachers will be National 
quality of national guidelines for support developed by AITSL for consideration by SCSEEC to assist graduates approach to be 
induction into the of beginning teachers that set move from the Graduate to Proficient teacher standard. agreed by 
profession out the essential elements for Bilateral agreements will outline strategies to ensure that beginning December 2014 

quality support, allowing 
teachers receive high quality support on entry into the profession. 

flexibility for local 
implementation. 

Enhance teacher Implement the Australian Systems and schools will work towards incorporating the Australian From 2014 
performance and Professional Standards for Professional Standards for Teachers as a part of the measures that 
professional Teachers to ensure the support teacher career progression. 
development development of teachers' 

State governments wi II implement the national certification process expertise and effectiveness in 
for Highly Accomplished and Lead Teachers in Australia for all sectors. 

improving student outcomes 
is recognised. 
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Reform 

Strengthen the 
early years of 
education and 
improve student 
outcomes through 
higher quality 
instruction and 
parental 
engagement 

Extend Australian 
Curriculum reform 

Reform elements 

Provide comprehensive 
literacy and numeracy support 
from Foundation to Year 3 
with an intensive intervention 
on reading. 

Proviqe school readiness 
assessments for students on 
entry to school to assist 
teachers to understand and 
meet the needs of individua l 
students in their first few 
years at school. 

Implement the Australian 
Curriculum from Foundation 
to Year 12 as agreed through 
e><isting processes. 

Provide significant exposure 
to the studies of Asfa and 
work towards provision of 
continuous access to a priority 
Asian language. 

Action 

svstems and schools will implement strategies to ensure that students 
in the first four years of education are supported, regularly assessed 
against a literacy and numeracy continuum and provided with 
intervention support when gaps are diagnosed. 

Strategies could include professional development for teachers, 
intensive monitoring and support for children in the first four years ot 
school, parent learn ing programs and community campaigns to 
reinforce the importance of reading levels for all Australian children. 

Timing 

From 2014 

Systems and schools will undertake a school readiness assessment for From i014 
all students on entry to school. 

Systems and schools will re-commit to the full implementation of the 
foundation to Year 1 2 Australian Curriculum, including the teach1ng of 
the Australian Curriculum in identified key learning areas and reporting 
against the Australian Curriculum achievement standards. 

Systems and schools will commit to the implementat,on of the 
National Trade Cadetship curriculum as agreed by SCSEEC. 

Systems and schools will work towards provldfng students with the 
opportunity for continuous access to the study of a priority Asian 
language and ensure that all students have significant exposure to 
studies of Asia consistent with the cross curriculum priority in the 
Australian Currkulum. This will include strategies for greater school to 

F-1oby 2016 

11-12 by 2018 

From 2014 
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school links. 

AC ARA to develop senior secondary curriculum For Chinese 
(Mandarin), Japanese, Korean, Indonesian and Hindi, as well as a 
Foundation to Year 10 curriculum for Hindi. 

Education Services Australia (ESAJ to identify gaps in resources to 
support teaching of Asian languages and the cross-curriculum priority 
of Asia and Australia's engagement with Asia and procure resources to 
fill these gaps. 

AITSL to establish a flagship program on Asia literacy that will identify 
the professional learning requi rements to improve teaching and 
ieadership in this field; produce trair,ing modules and resources to build 
new skills in current and pre-service Asian language teachers; and 
produce training modules on Asia literacy for in-service and pre-service 
teacher training. 

Review and modernise the In consultation with systems and schools, the Australian Government 2014 
current national framework will commission a review of existing policy and quality assurance 
for vocational education in settings for vocational learning in schools and develop a national 
·schools to better align with framework for consideration by SCSEEC. 
student, school, VET and 
employer requirements. 

Ensure comprehensive, high ESAwill work with ACARA to ensure that high quality on line resources Continuing 
quality online resources are for curriculum and assessment are available to support classroom 
readily available and aligned del ivery of the Australian Curriculum, in particular Phase 3 learning 
to the Australian Curriculum. areas which are currently under development. 

Education authorities will ensure online resources they develop are 
made available nationally. 

Align national Deliver national online Transition to onliM delivery of n;1tional assessments and benchmark National 
assessment with assessments that align with against international standards. assessments to 
the Austr.ili.in the Austral ian Curriculum and Systems and schools will ensure system readiness for online delivery. be delivered 
Curriculum benchmark results against online from 2016 
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1 through existing 
processes 

international testing. 

Enharice and expand the 
National Assessment 
Program, including the 
addition of annual full ,ohort 
testin9 of ~ience. 

Report national as~ssments 
against minimum, proficient 
and advanced standards once 
developed and endor~d by 
SCSEEC. 

Enhance and expand the National Assessment Program to maximize 
the benefits of online delivl!ry, and include annual full cohort science 
literacy assessments, with ,ohorts to be agreed by SCSEEC. 

ACAAA will commence work on the capacity to report national 
assessment achievement at proficient and advanced levels in addition 
to the current minimum standard. 

Once considered and endorsed by SCSEEC, ACARAwill report against 
the three standards. 

National science 
assessments 
from 2016 

Reporting 
against three 
standards from 
2016 
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Reform 

Strengthen 
school 
leadership 

Prepare future 
school leaders 

Reform elements 

Develop a plan for year by year 
school improvement, including 
annual reporting of progress. 

Develop and implement a new 
Principal Performance and 
Development Framework, 
supporting principals to increase 
their focus on leadership of 
effective teaching and learning in 
their schools. 

Give all school principals greater 
authority to make decisions 
affecting their schools and build 
stronger partnerships into the 
community Including with 
non-government organisations. 

Develop a framework and 
associated modules to support 
aspiring principals to develop the 
skills required for school 
leadership. 

Action 

Systems and schools will implement school improvement frameworks, to 
support schools, that include annual school improvement plans and 
reporting on progress to the community, The framework should include 
self and independent assessment of each school against the National 
School Improvement Tool, or its equ1valent, by someone external to the 
school on a cyclical basis to allow schools to identify and benchmark their 
performance. 

Timing 

Framework in 
place from 
2015 

A new Principal Performance. and Development Framework to be From 2014 
developed by AITSIL for consideration by SCSEEC in 201.4. 

Once agreed by SCSEEC, systems and schools will use the Principal 
Performance and Development Frameworl<to support and guide principal 
selection and development. 

Systems will continue to work with schools to support greater local From 2014 

empowerment in decision making and engage with the community, 
including with non-government organisations. 

A learning framework and associated modules to be developed by AITSL 
to support aspiring leaders to develop the skills and knowledge required 
by principals. These modules could lead to a n;1tional qualification for 
school leaders. 

Systems and schools to Identify, support and encourage aspiring leaders 
to develop the skills and knowledge to prepare for principalship. 

From2ou. 
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Reform 

Continue effort 
in existing 
reform areas 

Implement an 
equitable 
funding model 
for all students 

Strengthen 
parent and 
community 
engagement 

Provide inclusive 
education to 
meet the needs 
of individual 
students and 
identify those at 
ri5k 

Reform elements 

Implementation of the Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander EducationActicn 
Plan 201<>-2014. 

Implement the needs-based fund ing 
model as set out in the National 
Education Refo1m Agreement. 

Provide better support for, and 
engagement with, parents and families, 
inciuding advice on how best to 
contribute to their child's learning at 
home. 

Establish effective partnership between 
schools and other organisations in the 
community. 

Accelerate actions to close the gaps in 
outcomes for Aboriglnat and Torres 
Strait Islander students and increase 
their opportunitjes to excel in 
education. 

Commit to develop a new Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Education 
Action Plan for 2015-2020. 

Provide reasonable adjustments for 
students with disability to reflect the 

Action 

Parties will accelerate the implementation of the Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Education Action Plan. 

Implement needs-based funding as set out in the National Education 
Reform Agreement. 

Systems and schools will work to strengthen the relationship between 
~chool, par~ntsand families. The~ strategies will be included in 
school improvement plans. 

Systems and schools will work to strengthen the relationship between 
school and t he community. These strategies will be included in school 
improvement plans. 

Systems and schools will ensure that they put in place evidence-based 
actions to improve outcomes tor every Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander student including a personalised learning plan, attention to 
early learnirig, attendance, literacy and numeracy, family and 
community engagement and supporting t ransitions beyond school, 

Parties will develop and implement a new Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Education Action Plan beyond ).Olf,. 

Timing 

2014 

From 2014 

From2014 

From 2014 

From 2014 

New plan 
developed 
in2014 

Systems and sctiools will ensure that funding to support students with From 2014 

disability is used to meet the needs of individual students. 
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national definitions agreed bv SCSEEC. 

Encourage excellence and meet the 
needs of high-performing students. 

Systems and Khools will increase the proportion of students From 2014 

performing at the highest levels of achievement. This may include 
access to onllne m aterials that support the challenge and interests of 
students. 
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Reform 

Establish an 
Australian School 
Performance 
entity 

Build the evidence 
base through a 
nationlll research 
plan 

Reform elements 

Establish an Australian School 
Performance entity. 

Develop a national research 
plan to ensure performance 
data is analysed and policy 
evaluated. 

Improve t he dissemination of 
research and data analysis to 
inform policy development. 

Action Timing 

Establish an Australian School Performance entity, following an SCSEEC 
independent process to: consideration by 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Identify the roles, functions and governance to enable the entity 
to support school improvement and enhance national data, 
accountability, analysis and research capability; 
Consider the appropriate instiMional arrangements, including 
consideration of the capacity of existing education agencies to 
deliver the recommended functions; and 
Consider the most cost-efficient and effective delivery of the 
recommended functions in a way which avoids duplication of 
existing agencies. 

31May 2013 

SCSEEC will develop a national research plan and commission research 2014 
that examines issues of national importance arid draws on the national 
education data program. 

An Australian School Performance entity will disseminate the results of From 2014 
the national research plan and analysis of the data provided under the 
national education data program. The entity will establish a national 
clearing house and data network and ensure information is available to 
schools through an online portal. Systems and schools will encourage 
widespread use of the online materials. 
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lmpro~ national 
data quality, 
consistency and 
collection and 
t11pture 
information about 
eduutional 
outcomes and 
policy 
interventions to 
inform the 
ongoing work of 
the StllndiAg 
Councll 

Reporting 

Develop a comprehensive 
national education data 
program to become a 
schedule to the National 
Education Reform Agreement 
once agreed by SCSEEC. 

Develop arrangements for 
transparency and 
accountability for all 
Jurisdictlons that quantify 
targets and chart growth 
aga inst these targets, subject 
to regular review, to achieve 
the 2025 COAG targets and 
agreed reforms. 

Provide an annual State of our 
Schools report to COAG and 
the publrc that reports 
progress against COAG 
targets and the actions 
outlined in the National Plan 
for School Improvement and 
the effectiveness of 
improvement strategies 

SCSEEC will develop a national education data program. 

Parties agree to work together to improve the quality, scope and 
collection of data to ,upport the National Plan for School 
Improvement. This will include the addition of student level, teacher 
workforce and policy Intervention data relevant to reforms and the 
improvement of data collection (including efforts to streamline 
collection processes and ensure information is available to schools 
through an onllne portal. Systems and schools will provide agreed data 
Items. 

SCSEEC will develop arrangements for transparency and 
accountability for all Jurisdictions that quantify targets and chart 
growth against these targets, subject to regular review, to achieve the 
2 025 COAG targets and agreed reforms. 

SCSEEC will monitor progress, regularly review performance and 
J>Vblish a comprehensive annual progress report to COAG and the 
public. The report will report on: 

progress against COAG targets and a range of performance 
measures agreed In the national education data program; 
pr09ress against the actions outlined in the National Plan for 
School Improvement; and 

• the effectiveness of improvement strategies. 

From 2014 

1014 

Annual 
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Further enhancement of My 
Schoel as agreed by SCSEEC. 

ACARA will continue to collect, publish and develop My School 
information based on SCSEEC agreement to additional performance 
indicators. 

Ongoing 
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SCHEDULE E - NATIONAL t::DUCATION DATA PROGRAM 

[The national education data program, outlined in 56.c.i, will be set out in this Schedule once 
final ised.] 
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SCHEDULE F - NATIONAL RESEARCH PLAN 

[The nationa l research plan, outlined in 56.b.i., will be set out in this Schedule once finalised.] 
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SCHEDULE G - REVIEW TERMS OF REFERENCE 

1. Terms of Reference for reviews listed below will be further considered and finalised by 
First Ministers of participating jurisdictions prior to commissioning each review. 

Comprehensive Review 

Preamble 

2. Parties have agreed to conduct two comprehensive reviews of this Agreement The first review 
w ill be conducted by 30 June 2016, and the second will be conducted by 30 June 20191 to inform 
progress of this Agreement beyond the six year transition period. 

3. The reviews will be commissioned by First Ministers of participating jurisdictions and undertaken 
by a panel of independent reviewers agreed by First Ministers of participating jurisdictions. 

Role and Purpose 

4. For the first review, the independent panel of reviewers will investigate and provide advice, to 
COAG,on: 

a. progress made by the Parties in implementing the NPSI and the funding arrangements s·et 
out in this Agreement over the first two years of operation; 

b. whether jurisdictions are on-track to give effect to complete transition of funding 
arrangements set out in Part 5 and Schedule A by 31 December 2019; 

c. the appropriateness of the rl)ethodology and data inputs of the Commonwealth and State 
and Territory funding models; 

d. whether the education reforms under the NPSI are appropriate to achieve agreed 
outcomes; and 

e. any other agreed matters agreed between First Ministers of participating jurisdictions. 

5. For the second review, the relevant Standing Council will provide COAG with advice, for 
agreement, on the scope and focus of the review before 30 June 2018. At a minimum, the scope 
of the second review will examine: 

a. progress made by the Parties towards successful implementation of the NPSI and 
trajectory towards achievement of the 2.025 targets, having regard to progress against 
targets, the national evidence base, emerging priorities and the link to fvnding; 

b. whether the education reforms under the NPSI are appropriate, effective and efficient; 

c. the SRS and State and Territory funding models' accuracy and the appropriateness of their 
respective data inputs and methodology; and 

d. the conceptual adequacy and appropriateness of data sets and performance indicators. 

6. The reviews will give consideration to both government and non-government sectors within 
participating jurisdictions. 

7. For each review, within one month of the completion ofthe review period, the independent 
review panel will provide a full report to COAG. Reports will be published on the COAG website 
following COAG consideration. 

8. In its reporting, the independent panel of reviewers w ill consider where recommendations might 
affect existing arrangements under this Agreement and Australian Education Act 201-3. 
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Funding 

9. Funding for each review will be shared between the Commonwealth and States and Territories on 
a 50:50 basis. 

Timetable 

First comprehensive review 

10. The panel of independent reviewers will be selected and their first meeting convened before 
31 December 2015 and will be disbanded by 30 June 2016. 

Second comprehensive review 

11. The panel of independent reviewers will be selected and their first meeting convened before 
31 December 2018 and will be disbanded by 30 June 2019. 

Consultation 

12. The independent panel of reviewers will be required to consult with: 

a. the relevant COAG Council; 

b. Senior Officers from First Ministers, Treasuries and education portfolio agencies; 

c. The CRC; 

d. non-government education authorities; 

e. the Australian School Performance entity; and 

f. other parties as appropriate. 

Review Outcomes 

13. First Ministers of participating jurisdictions will be required to consider actions to be taken in 
response to the recommendations made in the review reports. 

Indexation Review 

Preamble 

14. Parties have agreed to conduct an independent review to setthe approach to indexation for the 
SRS (which will include baseline and additional funding). The revised approach to indexation will 
be required to be implemented from 1 January 2016 and apply to the needs-based funding 
arrangements specified in Part 5 and Schedules A and B of this Agreement. This will ensure the 
SRS continues to be based on evidence of what it costs to educate a student. 

15. First Ministers from participating jurisdictions, in consultation with Treasurers, will commission an 
independent expert body to conduct the Indexation Review and will ensure that body has the 
expertise to consider the historical approach to indexation of schools funding, the drivers of cost 
in education and appropriate methodologies for maintaining the ability to deliver outcomes. 

Role and Purpose 

16. The review will identify an approach to the indexation for the SRS that considers: 

a. the objective of indexation as set out in this Agreement; 

b. how funding can be maintained to ensure schooling systems have the capacity to respond to 
the changes in the nature of schooling and the demand for schooling systems to keep pace 
with those changes; 

c. the interplay, and availability, of using cost data versus expenditure data and how to best 
utilise existing data sources across sectorsi 

d. economic Indicators that are more broadly based and nationally consistent; 
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e. the technical aspects of calculation (e.g., rigour, volatility, transparency, timeliness, data 
availability, data consistency and data comparability); . 

f. whether the approach to indexation should be calculated separately for primary and 
secondary levels of schooling or as an average across all levels of schooling; 

g. whether the approach to indexation should be applied as supplementation (that is, applied t o 
the SRS per student amounts during the funding period) or indexation (that is, applied to the 
SRS per student amounts prior to t he beginning of the funding period); 

h. the sustainability of indexation approaches; and 

i. how indexation can be calculated in isolation from the changes flowing from the SRS. 

17. The scope of school costs considered as part of the review must: 

a. include all recurrent costs borne by schools. This includes teaching and non-teaching staff 
salaries and other operating costs such as teaching materials. All recurrent costs should be 
considered including those that are partially excluded from the current indexat ion mechan ism 
(Average Government School Recurrent Costs (AGSRC)), in particular how to account for 
expenses/provisions for superannuat ion and long service leave; 

b. exclude payroll tax, as it is not incurred by all schools (non-government schools and 
government schools in some States and Territories are exempt); and 

c. exclude capital costs, given the funding in question relates to recurrent resources only. 
Therefore, repairs and maintenance should be included but capital-related concepts such as 
depreciation, user cost of capital and capital expenses should be excluded. 

18. In reporting, the independent panel of reviewers will consider w here recommendations might 
affect existing arrangements under this Agreement and the Australian Education Act 2013. 

19. The review will be dependent on data being made available by schools and system authorities. 
Parties to the Agreement, as well as non-government schools and systems, will be required to 
provide all data required to carry out t he review. 

Funding 

20. Fund ing for the review will be shared between the Commonwealth and States and Territories on a 
50:50 basis. 

Timetable 

21. The independent panel of reviewers will be required t o provide a final report by 1 March 2015 for 
consideration by Fi rst Min isters from participat ing jurisdictions by 1 July 2015 and implementation 
in school funding arrangements on 1 January 2016. 

Consultation 

22. The independent panel of reviewers will be required to call for submissions and include specific 
consultation with: 

a. SCSEEC; 

b. Senior officers from First Ministers, Treasuries and education portfolio agencies; 

c. non-government education authorities; and 

d. other parties as appropriate. 
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Review Outcomes 

23. Parties will be required to consider recommended changes to indexation stemming from this 
review for implementation by 1 January 2016. 
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SCHEDU LE H - DEFINITIONS 

approved authority 

Australian 
Curriculum, 
Assessment and 
Reporting Authority 
(ACARA) 

An approved authority is a body approved to receive funding on 
behalf of a school . It includes both school systems (groups of 
schools) and individual schools. 

ACARA is the independent authority responsible for the 
development of a national curriculum (Kindergarten to Year 12), 
and a national assessment program, including managing t he 
Natfonal Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) 
(see below). ACARA also manages the My School website 
{www.myschool.edu.au). 

__ ,, _______ .. ,, ______ , ______ _ 
'--------····-----···--·--···- ---·--· .. -· .. 

capacity to 
contribute 

Council of Australian 
Governments (COAG) 

The anticipated level of private contribution will be based on a 
school's SES score until a new, individual measure of parental 
capacity to contribute is developed. 

·---·--·· .. ·-·--·--···----···-·------··--···-·--···---
The Council of Australian Governments, being the peak 
intergovernmental forum in Australia, comprising the Prime 
Minister, State Premiers, Territory Chief Ministers and the 
President of the Australian Local Government Association (ALGA). 

·--·---------- ----···"·-"-""---·-·---·-------··--····--·----
COAG Reform 
Council (CRC) 

The COAG Reform Council has been established by the Council of 
Australian Governments (COAG) as part of the arrangements for 
federal financial relations. The Council is independent of individual 
governments and r~ports directly to COAG. 

-----···---·------- _____ ,,,, __ , ____ _ 
English language 
proficiency (ELP) 

A load ing of 10 per cent per disadvantaged language background 
other than English (LBOTE) student is used, noting further work is 
being progressed through officials to develop a more reliable 
measure for students with limited English language proficiency 
(ELP). 

Disadvantaged LBOTE is a component of the 2010 Index of 
Commun ity Socio-Education Advantage (ICSEA) calculation, which 
is LBOTE combined with the percentage of parents with an 
education of Year9 equivalent or below. 

Low ELP is an area of student disadvantage ta rgeted by loadings in 
the new funding model. The ELP loading will be calculated on the 
basis of new national consistent data inputs from 2014. 

Foundation students School students in the year before Year 1. 

·---··-.. ·----··---·-·-· .. ····--··-·-----·---··-··--------
Intergovernmental 
Agreement on 
Federal Financial 
Relations (IGA FFR} 

Page so 

The Intergovernmental Agreement on Federal Financial Relations 
establishes the overarching framework for the Commonwealth's 
financial relations with the States and Territories 
(www.federalfinancialrelations.gov.au). 
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material funding 
implications 

---------------
An amendment has material funding implications where the 
spending that would be required as a consequence of that 
amendment would be subject to Cabinet approval in the affected 
jurisdictions. 

----------·------~ .. ---------·-·-·--·····-··--···- ..... ···--..... --·-- - --------
---'n=eeds-based funding The new basis on which Parties will fund schools, as determined by 

the SRS (see below). 

Schooling Resource 
Standard (SRS) 

A new standard for Australian Government recurrent funding to 
support schools to del iver a high quality education for every child. 

The SRS has two elements: the amount of investment per student 
in every system required to provide a high quality education; and 
loadings that target disadvantage and need at student and school 
level in specific areas which are known to impact on student 
performance, such as low socio-economic background, disability, 
indigeneity, English language proficiency and school size and 
location. 

The SRS per student amount is based on the costs of educating a 
child at a set of high performing schools, known as 'reference 
schools'. A school is considered a 'reference school' if at least 
Bo per cent of its students meet the national minimum standard in 
reading and numeracy under NAPLAN over three years, as well as 
other measures of school performance. 

······-·--·· .. ···- .. ·- ····--·-·---------·--· .. -·------··--·---------
socio-education 
advantage (SEA) 

Standing Council on 
Federal Financial 
Relations (SCFFR) 

Standing Council on 
Schools, Education 
and Early Childhood 
(SCSEEC) 

top 5 countries 

Page SI 

A scale based on a range of variables including parental education 
and occupation-and/or socio-economic characteristics of the areas 
where students live, a school's location and student characteristics. 

The SEA is the basis on which the low socio-economic status 
student loading is calculated. _____ ,, __ ,_,, __________ , ___ _ 
The Standing Coundl on Federal Financial Relat ions (SCFFR) is the 
COAG Council responsible for oversight of the Federal Financial 
Framework. The SCFFR publishes all COAG National Agreements 
and National Partnership Agreements on its website. 

The Standing Council on Schools, Education and Early Childhood 
(SCSEEC) was established under Council of Australian 
Governments (COAG) arrangements. It provides a forum through 
which strategic policy on school education and early childhood 
development can be coordinated at the national level, and through 
which information can be shared and resources used 
collaborative( y towards the achievement of agreed objectives and 
priorities. 

Any reference to 'top 5 countries' should be read consistently with 
the definition used by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development's Programme for International Student 
Assessment . 
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School name 
Al>botiford l'ubllc S.:hool 
A~erdeen Public School 
~ermaln Public School 
Adaminabv Public Sthool 
Adamstown Pubro< School 
A.delon2 Publlc School 
A.fte<lee Public xltool 
o\1rds Hl•h Schad 

l\iUi!ilSChool 
,41b"t Park Public School 
,Albion Park HiQh School 
,lllbion Park Public School 
,Albion Park Rail ~ublic School 
,'1bury Hilh x~aol 
,lllburv Nonh Public SchOOI 
Alb•rv Fubllc Scll001 
,l\lburv West Public School 
Aldallilla Public S:hool 
.tJe,andr'.i Park Communitv 
,lllfords Point Public School 
.illlambie Heirhts Public School 
Alma Pubhc School 
,l\lstonvllle High School 

.41stooville Public School 
Amba,vale lilch SthoOI 
Am~arv.ile Pt.rbli( S<hool 
Anna Bay P\Jblie School 
Annandale North Pubrc School 
Annandale Public School 
Annanarove Publlc School 

Anson Street Sch1>1>I 
AnUI( Palk Publi{ School 
App,n Public School 
Arcadia Public School 

Ar<adia vale Public School 
Ardlethao Central School 

Argenton Public School 
Atiah Park ,..,tnl 5<:hool 

Armldale City Public School 

Armidale High School 

Arncllffe Public S!hool 
Arncllffe west lnlants S!:hool 
Arndell S<hOol So 
Arranounbai School 
Artirmon Public SthOOI 
Arthur Phillip H1&h School 

Federal 
efectoR~ 

~eid 
Ne-.. EnRlinel 
Paterson 
Eden Monuo 
Newcastle 
£de.,·Monaro 
Pau• 
Macarthur 

werrlwa 
Page 
Whithlm 
Whitlam 
Whltlam 
Farrel 
Farrer 
fi1rrer 
Farrer 
Cowper 
Ssdney 
Hughes 

Wartml!ah 
P;ir~es 
Pne 
P.-ge 
Matarthur 
Matarthur 
Paterso11 
Gravndler 
Grayndler 
8e<owra 

ca1a,e 
North svi,nev 
Hume 
8etowr4': 

Hunter 
Rillerina 

Hunter 
fl.iw!(ina 

Newfn«ldnd 

Nev. England 

Barton 
Barton 
8ennelon« 
warrmgilh 
North Svdne,, 
Parramattil 

Ft<!eral MP $tile MP party 
partv affiliation State electorate afflliatlon 
llberal Dtummovne tibetal 
National Upper Hunter National 
L~bor CeHnotk Labor 
Labo, Monaro National 
labor Newcastle Labor 
Labor w=oawaare Liberal 
National usmore National 
Ubor C.,mgbelltown labor 

Macquarie 
lill>or Fields Labor 
National usmore National 
Libor Kiam.a Libenl 
Labor •<iam,1 Libenl 
Ulbot l<Jima li~ral 
liberal Albury Liberal 
libe<al Alburv Liberil 
Ube,al Albu')' Liberal 
u1>era1 Alburv Liberal 
National O.ley Natton;al 
Labor Heffro" l.abOr 
Ubera1 Mi111nda lib.!ral 
Liberal Wakehurst LitM!!nt 
National e,,won NaUonal 
NJl1o~il B1llin1 Greens 
National Ballina Greens 
Labor Campbelltown Labor 
Labor Cam)lbelltown Labor 
L.:lbor Port St,.ohen, L.:lbor 
Labor Balmain Greens 
\abor Balmam •Greens 
I.Jberal Castle 1@ ube1a1 

r:,nooters, 
Fisher\& 

Nationa1 Oranae Farmers 
Uberal Wlllouahby Liberal 
Liberal Wollondilly uberal 
liberal Hornsbv Liberal 

l~bor Lake Mi1ca11ane lndegendem 
National COOtamundra National 

Labor Like M~taufr1e lndet:ie<ident 
National Cootamundra National 

Northern 
Nillional rablelands ,tolational 

Northern 
Nationa Tablelilnds t-latlonal 
labo< Rockdile Labor 
Labor R<>ckdale Labor 
Llbefal Ryde Llbecal 
Liberal Wakehurst 1Liberi1\ 
Liberal Lane Cove 1Liberal 
Labor Piirrilmatt.i L1bera1 

NSW Gonskl Aareement v Tumbull Plan 

201& ft 2019 !<Kai 
•20iafflCr•n• .. •101, Increase «ICIUJ,e • 

c-io-1111'1 (()tTtfflOftWHfth Commonwttailittl 
•'*• <7f the Go•,skl • 2018 Turnblill Turnb,111"~ r,1ts $har,, ol lht GoMl<I 41#20l!IT1anbell T1 .. 1rn'buJJ's cuts sl!•• of the Gonslll Turnhull"i cuts 
1grNmtnt (NEAAJ inCTe•se 10!8 avttment !NEAA) 1ncr,ue 2~19 acreement IHEI\Al 2018 & 2Ul9 

t $ s $ $ s $ s 
170,130 63,900 -10~.uo 322,Sll 66,967 -l5S,84S 492.942 -.116Z.07S 
134,899 36,000 ·98,ffi 257.720 37,128 ·219.992 3'12,WJ -318,891 
206,476 38.700 -167,716 392.976 40.5S8 -1si.•1a S99.4S2 -520.1~4 

7,724 4.100 -3.624 14.801 4.197 -10.~04 22.S2S -14.128 
85,021 31.200 ·S!.821 16M09 32,698 -127.811 24S.530 ·12.1.6.32 
32,192 12.600 ·1.9 )~l 61.198 13.205 -47.~33 93,.390 ~?.S8S 
9,0!>6 3.800 ·S.256 11.376 3,982 -U.394 26.432 -l8.6SO 

405.04S 77.~oo -ll7, '>48 780.4-09 81.220 -699,189 1,185,457 -1,0~6. 737 

46.S30 l?,400 ·29.130 88,933 11!.23S ·70.698 135,463 -9g,s2a 
26,3U 10,200 -1&,166 62,474 10.690 -51.784 88,840 •67,950 

356,313 118.200 -238,113 680.979 123.874 ,SS7,10S 1.037.292 -79S,llS 
196,354 S-4.000 -142,3$4 37J.99l S6S92 -317,400 S70,346 •459,754 
247,939 4S.800 -202,139 471125 41.998 -423,127 719064 -625,266 
322,543 14',JO() -172,843 617.S94 lS&.886 -460.S08 939,937 -633.351 
226,886 39.700 -187,18~ 433,87& 41,60& -392.170 660,762 -579,4S6 
187,632 71.60() -116,032 355.380 7S.037 -Z80,34l St3.0li ·396.375 
106.867 19.500 -8?,36? 202.027 20436 -181.591 308,39' -268.958 
20.5,,813 46,900 -1S3,911 381,097 49,151 -337,946 592.910 -496,i59 
202.499 81.300 -115,199 S19.114 9l.490 -428.224 722.213 -S43.423 
82.370 23,100 54,270 1S7,7Sl 29,~49 -128.)02 l40.121 -1S2,572 

1S3.012 58,200 -94,812 290,432 60.994 -229,43ij 443,444 •324, 2.SO 
281397 4UOO -238.897 S27.71S 44,540 -4SU1~ 80~.112 -722.072 
2S6.681 121.100 ·l3i,581 484,946 126.913 ·35S.OB 741,627 --493,6!4 
17S,084 6S,600 -10~.484 330.S28 68,749 -261.779 SOS,612 -371,26~ 
493,362 120,300 ·37:J,062 9SU32 126.074 -825.SSB 1.444.994 -1.198.620 
201,977 38.300 -163.6'7 388,364 40,138 ·348,226 590,341 ·Sll,903 
128,072 38,600 -a~.472 243.167 40,4S3 ·202.714 371.239 ·l92.186 
10739B 41.600 -6S.79S 203.179 43,S9J ·1S9.S'2 310,577 .us.sso 
12S,S04 39,500 -$i.004 238.876 41,396 ·lq7,4~0 364.380 -28~.484 

ZS.410 10.000 -H.410 48,202 10.480 37.721 73.612 -S.3.132 

94,073 40,900 ·S!.173 178.679 42.863 -13.S.816 272,152 -188.989 
28.94$ 9.SOO ·19.448 SS.669 9,9S6 ·4S.7B 84,61? -65.161 

100,670 34.800 -45,$70 190.29S 36.410 ·1S3.&28 290,968 ·1H,&9& 
21,387 9,800 ·11,S87 40.S9S 10,270 -30.32S 61.982 -41.912 

45,966 14,700 31.266 86,721 1$.406 -7U1S 132,687 ·102,S8L 
39,319 16,300 -nou 7S.043 11,082 -S7,961 114,362 4\0,980 

20,475 4,400 -1&,on 39.48S 4,611 -34.874 S9.960 -S0.949 
46.533 21.700 -24,811 sa.sn 22,742 ·65.830 US.10S -90,663 

123,WJ S7,100 -65,907 307_.97S 60,470 -247,SOS 43U82 ·ll!.412 

260,647 103,400 -1S7,24) 489,831 108,363 -381.468 IS0,478 -538.71~ 
167,216 49,400 •1!1,8l6 322,742 51,771 -270,9'1 4$9.9S8 ·lSS,787 

4S,3S4 10.200 -3S.1S4 86,194 10.690 -75.~04 1'31,S48 ·110,6$8 
l~.893 S,600 -s,2,3 26.209 S,869 ·20.340 40,102 -28.633 
27,653 21,200 -6.4S3 S2,26l 22,218 -30.04S 79.916 -36.498 

341,959 117,400 ·224,SS9 6Sl.414 123,035 -S30,379 99S.373 -754,938 
837,887 215,600 •6U,l87 1,607,485 225,949 -l,38l,S36 2,445,312 •2,003,823 
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NSWGonski A&reement v Tumbull Plan 

2011 a zo11 total 
• ZOU inau• - •zou111-- inttell•· 
Commonwealth CommortWNkh Comm0ttwt.atth 

<ha"' of tile GoJlltl I 2D11 Tu "'bull fumbull\ cuts st-e of the GOftllltl n 2019 r.,,..,n Turnhutri cvu "''"' of UI• Gonsl<I Tu;nbun·s cuts 
Federal ko.ralMP SlateMI'~ ~meat (NERAJ incn·ase 2<118 "C'lement INEIIAI ietrNs.e 2019 qne,,_t[N.ERAJ 2018 & .!019 

Sdlaal nen,• electorate p;arty afllll!ltlon $tale ele<tcwat.e affilia6on $ $ s $ $ s $ s 
Ashbul"\' Public S<hc<ll Watson libor Summ"' Holl Labor 121 189 40.SOO ·U ,199 233.37! 42,751 · 190,617 355,564 •27Z.006 
Ashcrol! High 5cbool Werrowa labor l ive<nool tabor 430,936 95,200 ·135,736 902.19 'l'l,7X -4102.$23 1,333,229 ·1.138.259 
"-shcrcft Pub loc School Werriw• labor livernool bb<lr 267,254 39,SOO -227,754 511,812 41 ,396 ·4/6.U6 785,066 •1<J4,J70 
Ashfield 8ovs Hi1h School Grayndler Labor :Summer H 111 lll>bor 2S8.207 102, 800 · 155.407 515.667 107.734 -407 ,33 773,874 ·S63,340 
"-shfield Pubhc S<hool Grayndler Libor Summ er Hlll IL.abor 127,995 40.600 ·87.39S 245,273 42 .549 •202.724 373168 ·290,119 

'"'Ortllern 
I\Shford Centr~I School NewEn•land Nation.ii Tableland, National 111.672 35.300 -76.372 280.436 36.994 ·243,442 392,108 ·319.114 
Ashmont Public School Rlverlna National WaHaWa,i~a l.rberal 298,031 41,300 ·256,731 SS6,0S2 43,282 ·S12,800 8S4,l13 -769 .. 531 
Ashtonheld Public School Patetson Labor Mai1land !Labor 208,743 71 600 -137,14} J95,070 75,037 ·321,033 604,813 -4S8,t76 
ASauith 80>1< Him School eerow,a liberal Hornsby l.rberal 177,097 8l 200 ·93,897 343.712 !!7.194 ·256,5 18 S20,809 •350,415 
Asoullh Girt, Hil~ School Bradfield rn,e,al l~omsbv liberal 266,021 119 OOO -147,021 515.148 124,712 ·391 436 181,169 -S3S,4S7 
Asouith Public s,~ool Bradfield liberal Hornshv Uber al 124,490 40 300 ·34,190 237,438 42,2).4 ·l!IS,204 361,928 ·2'9,394 
Ath~lstan~ Publi< School Barton L~b<,, Rockdale Labor 20S.69S 42 200 -163.49S 399.423 44,226 •J!I!> 197 605,119 ·S18.692 ~ttunn Publoc School NewEn•land National Tamworth National 18,626 6800 ·11,826 35.~63 7,126 ·28 337 54.089 -4(UU 
Auburn Girls Hl•h School Blaxland Libor /luburn Labor 60S,S9-4 u ,, 700 -470,894 1.191.968 141,166 · l.OSD 802 1.797,562 •1,S21.696 
Auburn North Public School lla,land Labor Aob<lrn Labor 381,653 U400 ·2'8,253 746,318 87,403 -656,915 1,U!,971 ·957,168 Auburn Public School Blaxland Labor Aob<lrn tabor 4'0,926 7S800 ·38S,126 902,$23 79438 0 A7':1185 1,363,449 ·l.208.211 Aub<r ,n West Public School 81axl•nd Labor Auburn Labo, 606,104 100600 ·505,504 l.184,134 105.429 ·1 078,?05 1,790,238 ·1.S84,209 Austmmer PI, blic School Cunnl111ham Labor Keira Labor 9S.S99 37100 ·SS.49S 180.688 38,1131 · 141,l!01 216,287 ·2.00.306 Austral Public School Wc,-riw, LAbor Camden Liberti 152,,869 36,600 ·116.269 295. 715 38,357 ·2S7,U8 448,584 -173.627 
Au$1ralia Strtet hfa ~ Sthool Svdney Labct Newtown Greens 39,318 1,;2.oa ·24.118 74,271 15,930 ·S8,3•1 113,5&9 ·82.459 Aua Ion Publlc School Macbftar lib~al Pittwater Uberal 2.30,23CI 91.400 -137,o\30 43S.1S9 96,835 ·331U24 665,389 ·476,1.54 Avog Such Pubfoc School RoberUon liberal Tenioal Liberal 1.44.29) 5S.2rx -!19.!!9.3 271.069 57.850 -.!IUlQ 416,362 ·303.312 Avon Public Schol Whittam ubor Gou'burn Lib6al 9,844 4,100 -5.7•H 18,989 • .197 -14.692 21,8U ·20.436 

Awaba Pub~c School Hunter Labor Lake Maco uarie ln<leo,,n.:Jent 14,9SC S900 -9,0SO 29.103 6.183 -ll.920 ,4.053 -31,97C 
Salarana Pllblic School Whitl•m Labor Shell harbou r Labor 148.340 38,800 •109, 540 281,402 40,662 ·240.740 429, 14-1 ·3S0.211l 

Northern 
Bald lllaor Publlc SChOOI New En1lancl National Tablelands National 12,327 6.900 •S,427 23.239 7.BJ ·16 .. 0QS :15,S66 -21,435 
Bald Face Public School Coo~ lib•"' Oatlev Liberol 82,lOl 29,000 -53.203 157, 53'1 30,392 ·127.142 239,737 ·180.345 Bar•owl,h HC1eh!!io Pvblic School W1urln•an IJberal Manly liberal l..93,429 76,500 ·116,929 366,110 80172 ·28S,938 SS9.S39 402,8&7 
llal1owllh North Public School Warrinoah llbe<al Manlv Liberal 166,330 66..400 -!19,930 31',293 69,S,7 · 244,706 480.623 -UIU3' 
,aalccwni~ Public School Cunnlng~am labor Keir.a labor 106 279 38,200 ·GS,07~ 202,075 40,034 · 162,041 308.3S4 ·230,120 9allimore Pu blit School Parkes National Dubbo National 6,759 3.700 ·3,0S9 1,,991 U78 .11.11g 21,756 ·14, l 78 
Ballna H12h School Richmond Labor &llina Gr('tns 321032 72,400 -l4$,6J? 611,SH ,s,a,s -S35,639 932.S4G •784,?71 Ballina Public S.:tool llkhmond Labor Ballina Greens 244,738 41,100 ·203,638 461,801 43,073 -418.728 70~.S39 ·622,366 oaalmain Publlt School Grayndler labor &almain Gr~ns 95,347 35,200 ·60.147 180.445 .36390 -143,SSS 27S,792 ·203,702 18alranald Centra Scheel Farrer Liberal Murrav Nat,onal 77,720 31.300 -46,420 200,219 12,802 · 167.417 27?,939 ·213.8~7 8anulO'N Ptblli: School flich,nond Labor Balllna Gre~ns 81 SSS 32,900 -48,&SS 154.064 34 479 -11,,sas 23S 619 •lGa,240 ,Bangor Public School Hullhes libe<al Heathcot~ liberal 150 433 57,800 -92,633 284,783 60, 574 -224.209 43S,216 ·316,842 1Ban ks Pu blot School McMahon l1bor Mul~oa Liberal 181,634 4S.soo ·136,134 348,626 47.684 ·3.00.~42 S30.260 ·437,076 1Ba n ksia Road Pu bile School Watson Labor Lakemba Labor 318.S81 63.000 ·255,S81 619.982 ~02~ -553.958 93g,563 ·809,S39 

1Banhm~adow Public School Kinnford Smoth Labor Maroubra Labor 90,986 29.500 ·61,486 172,030 30 916 ·141,114 263,016 ·201,600 Bankstown Goris ~ igh SChool Bla.ldand Labor Bankstown Labor 397 047 94,000 ·303,047 781.547 98 512 --8~,Q35 1.178,594 -986.082 IS.nksto\Nn Non/I Public School Blaxland labor Bankstown Labor 192,053 46,900 ·145, 1S3 l7l.8SS 49.151 -l2U04 554.908 -465,157 Bankstown Publlt School Blaxland Labor llanks1own Labor 688,989 116.600 ·572,38~ l.280.SSO 122..197 ·1,LS&,353 1.%9.539 ·l.730.7'2 hnkstown SenlOl CoU-e Blaxland Labor Bankstown libor 1,099,567 76.200 ·1.0U,367 1.131.1>97 79.8~ -1.os1.n9 2.231,264 ,2,07S,206 Bamstown :loutt lnfmu SChool Wilson Labor 8anbtown labot 74 ,775 15,900 -S8,87S 141,481 16,663 ·126.~" 218,258 ·1&>.69S Banlmo111,n we,t Public S<llool 81axland LAbor 8ankstown l •bor 164,4$4 36.100 -128,384 321.154 37,8.il ·283.3" 485,638 -411.705 Sanon Po,nt Hi!~ School Richmond Labor Tweed N•tional 273,586 89,21l(l ·1SU8' 520.168 9.3.41!1 -4.2U!6 793.754 ·'11.1172 Sanora Po1n1 Putlrc School RIChn!Ond Labor Tweed National 222,348 14,900 ·147, 441 418,744 78,49S -~0.24 641,092 -487.697 Sara dine Central School PatlctJ N•Uon.al Barwon Nat,onal 145.IIU 28.600 -117,228 l12.363 29.97.3 -242, 390 418,191 ·359.611 
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NSW Gonski Acreement v Tumbull Plan 

ZOll lUOl!Holll 
• 201* rncrnie· '2019 lncrene · inueas.e-
(Ofl'WTIOftwrNfth Commonwealth Common...,1flh 

slwr• ofthe Gon1kl t 201* Tumblill l 1..11nbull's cuts ..,., • .-tt,,Gorula #11201!1Tumbull l1.1<nb1Jlrs cuts $ha<e of tt,e Gan* Turnbull"s cuts 
Feder.,I FedentlMP smeMPpa,ty a&te.!ffltflt (NEAA) increase 2018 a,ertemcnt INEAAI inaaue 2019 acrttflltot INEAAl 7018 & !019 

Sdlooln•me elector..te party afflliatlan S~te elettci,ate affiliation $ $ s $ $ $ $ s 
Macquarie 

eard1a Public School Wetrlwa uabor Field< L~bor 91,947 30,400 ·61,547 17S.672 3US9 -143.813 267,619 -205,360 
Bardwell Park Infants School 8,rton labor l!ockt:lale Labor 22,119 7..900 -14.819 41,91,7 8,279 ·3.US8 65,636 "49,507 
8arellan Central School Farrer liberal Cootamu•dra National Sl..6S7 21,300 -30.357 97,708 22.322 ·7S,38& 149,365 -lOS.743 
eargo Public School Humt liberal Wollond~lv libe<al 148,067 46,300 ·101.7£7 2Sl.S09 48,S22 ·232.987 429.576 ·334.754 
ea,h.im HiRh School Fatter libera1 Murrav National 62,S73 29,900 ·32,67J 119.039 31,33S -87.704 181.612 ·120.377 
8a,h,in, Pubic S<hool Ferret liberal Mu•rav National 53.843 22,000 ·31,$43 102,6S8 23,ose ·1:1.602 H6.502 ·111,445 
Barken Vale Pubic School P.ige Nati0<>al UsmOfe Nitionar 21,994 8.300 -B,6~4 42.488 M98 ·33.790 64.~82 ·47.4l!4 
Sarmedman Pubic School Ru,er,na National Cootalnllndra National l0.S7S 4.300 ·6,27S 21.S61 4,506 ·l?.OSS 32,136 -2H30 
8arnier Public Sthool Greenww ~abor R.\veistone Liberal 271.148 94.SOO -176.648 516.190 99.036 -411.lS4 787,338 ·593.802 
earnslev Public ~hool Hunter l~bor Cessnock Labor 1431W 37100 ·106.783 213.635 38.881 ·234.754 41Ht8 ·341,531 
Barooa:a Publlc Slhool Farrer liberal Murrav National 61.492 21.900 -39,592 117.122 22.951 -94.1?1 178,614 ·133,763 
earraba Central School New Enaland Nat,onal ramworth National 1.35,:UO 36,900 -98.120 257.846 38,611 ·219.!75 393,066 -317.49S 
8artack Heiohts f11bllt School Whitlanl labo< Shellh.orbour Labor 21.S 243 36,700 -1'8."S<:3 410.836 38,461. ·372.374 626,079 •SS0.Sl7 
Sarrenloev lli•h School Mackellar librral Pittwater Llber;il 192,087 93,700 ·98.3&7 364,6S2 98,198 ·266.4S4 S56.739 ·364,841 
Barrington Publi< School lyne National Upper Hunter National 21,$47 9,600 ·lZ.247 41.094 10,061 -31.0H 62,941 -43,2.SO 

Northern 
earwon Leamin• Centre Parkes National Tablelands National 12.S16 9,100 -3.416 80476 9,S37 -70,939 92,992 -74,3SS 
8•rvufgil Put1tic; S".hoof Pill!e National Clarenc.e Nationil 3,~4 3,900 SS6 16,965 4,087 ·12.$79 20,310 ·12.323 
eass H,.h School 81axlano Labor Bankstown Labor SS6,754 122.100 -434,654 1.089,670 127.%1 ·961.709 1,646.424 •l.396.363 
eass Hill Public School Blal<land Labor 8ankstown Labo• 253,521 46,600 ·206,921 491..939 48,lt37 -«3.101 745,460 -~~Q,QB 
Bateau Bay Public School Oobell labor The Entrance Labor 247,336 85,300 ·162.056 467.117 89,394 ·377,723 714.4S3 -539.759 
Batemans 8av Hirh School GIimore Liberal Seo lib~•al 343,631 112.400 .}3),231 6Sll.980 ll?,79S -571.185 1,032.611 ·802.416 
eatemans Bay Pobhc School Gllmort liberal 8e11a Libe1al 467,059 97,600 •379.459 878.339 91,805 -786,SM 13'S.l98 ·UGS,993 
8i1tes Drive School NURheS rn,erar l\lliranda tlbetal 38,167 26,800 ·11,367 72,244 28,086 -44.158 110.411 -SS.S25 
Bathurst Publlc Sr..hool Calare National llathurst 'lational 231.113 73.SOO -1S7,6n 435,960 77.028 -358.932 667,133 -Sl&,605 
Bathurst South f>,blic School Calare NJt1ona1 llat!>urst 'latlonal 129,584 3).900 ·95,684 242,924 35,527 -207,397 372.508 ·305,o.tlt 
Bothurst West Poblit School Calare National Satl,urst 1Na11ona1 2S5.ti93 SI.OOO -198,693 48U41 59,736 -421.605 738,034 -621.298 
8atlow Technot..v School fden•Monaro tabor W•-aW3DPI libe,.31 6&,83!) 20,800 -4$,039 132.097 ll.798 ·110.299 200,936 -158.338 

Biulkham Hills H~II ScPlool Mitchell liberal Baulknam Hills liberal 326.033 152,300 ·173.733 617.917 ls.9.610 -4SS.,307 943,9SO -632.040 

8auikham liills North Publlc ~hool Mitchell Liber.sl 8aulkham Hills Uber al 264,l~S 91,900 ·112,299 SOS.043 96,311 -408,732 169,242 -581.0ll 
Be.icon Hill Publt< School Mackellar Ube,al wakehu,st Ube1a1 180,021 67,900 ·112.121 342.02' 71,159 -270,867 522,047 ·382,988 
Beaumont H1llt Public School M;tcheO Liberal Ca$tle Hill Uber al 179.808 64,100 -11S,708 342,928 67,177 -275.7SI S22.731i •391.4S9 
Beaumont Roat:! Publk School Bradfield Uber;tl Ku-rin2..gai Liberal 116,101 43,500 •72.601 220,ro9 4S ~SB -17i.021 336.710 -247.f.22 
8e1utv Point Public School warringah liberal North Shore Uberal 90.06S 3),4(1() ·S7,6£S 171.632 33,9SS ·137,677 20,697 -19S,342 
Be<:kom Publ,c School f:tivercna National Cootamundra N~tiooal 7,042 3.400 -3.642 B.572 3.S63 -10.009 20,614 .J.3,651 

Shooters, 
Fi5hers & 

Bed~erebo~e Public Sc!\ool Riverina National Oran2'e Farmers 37,479 10.400 •27.07~ 73.744 10.899 -62.84S 111.22! -89.924 
Be«hwood Publl( School Lyne Nat10na1 Oxley National 48.688 18,500 -.~n. lRft 91,698 19.388 -72.310 1<10.386 ,302.498 
8eectoft Public School Be<owu Libe<al E~p1n• Liberal 241,518 8S.200 -1$6,318 461,798 8.9.WO -372.508 703,316 ·528,1126 
Beelban•era Pubic School F,urer llbe<al Murr.tv Nat onal 6~.6~6 26.300 -39,33£ l2S.067 21.562 -97,505 190.703 ·l.36.e41 
Bega Hi2h School fden•Monaro Labor Beca liberal 342.22() 141 t,!)!) ·200.620 641.836 1411.397 -499,4.39 990056 •700,D>S 
; ,._. vauev Public Scllool fclen•Monaro labor Bega Liberal 213,908 53,700 ·160,208 406,86~ 56,218 ·lSO,s,1 620.777 ·Sl0,799 
Belair Public School Newcastle lilbor Charlestown Labor 1"7.S70 S7.100 -90.470 279.030 59,841 -219.189 426,600 ·309.6S9 
8ellamb1 P~blit School c,mninl!ham Labor Keira Labor 1S2,429 25.900 -126,529 289.113 l7,143 -261,370 441,542 -388,499 
Bellata Public SClool Parkes National 8arwon National 21,845 6,800 -l~,045 41,924 7,U6 •I4,798 63.76.9 -49.343 
Bellb11cl Public Sc~ool Hunter labor cessnotk labor 147,867 36.800 ·111,0€.7 282,788 3$.S66 -l44,U2 430.6SS -3SUSS 
9ellbrook Publlc School Cowper National Oiley National 39,501 7,900 -31.601 73,262 8,27!1 -64.~83 112,7'3 ·96,S&4 
18ellevue Hill Pubtc School Wentworth liberal Vaucluse liberal 199.19} 64.100 -135.095 ~3.,41 67.17? -316.064 582,436 -4Sl.1Sj 
eiettingen Hl1h Sc~oor Cowper National 01dey National 200,316 97.~00 ·102,816 3JJ,929 102,ll!O ·27S,749 S78.24S -378.S6S 
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NSW Gonskl AgrMment v Tumbull Plan 

201.a &. 1019 total 
• 20ll lnc:ru:se • •201, Increase • inaeasa · 
Common- Commonweatth co---th•n of the Gonslcl 112018 Turn""U Turnbull's cut~ sl,ar• of lht Gonol<l M10l9fun,bull T1.1 rnb1Jtl's c.uts !lh•e of tht Gomld Turrab1.1ll"s ,uts 

Feeler,! FedetalMP Slate MP party q.r-,,ent (NEJIAI increes.e 1018 a~ntlNeAAJ 1nat11e 2019 "l)'HffllntfNERAJ 201~ I:. ]019 
Sd1oo1na1nt efectot.tll' party alflllatlo,,, State electorate afflllatlc~ $ $ ~ $ $ s $ $ 

Bellil\gen P11bllc S(ttool Cow.ontf National Oxley N;ition;il 139.948 Sl.700 ·87,248 263.644 SS.230 ·208.414 403,592 ·29S.66l 
8elltrees Public School Newenglancl National UPOe< Hunter National ·2.00S 3,300 S,30S 8.747 3,4S8 ·S,289 &,742 16 
Belmont H"h S<hool Shortland labor Swansea labor 37t>,707 139,100 ·237,ijO? 111,810 145,777 ·572.033 1,094.517 ·809.640 
Belmont Notth Publ;t School ShorUond t..Jbor Swansci 1.aoor 104,368 26..700 .) /,668 198,416 27.982 ·170.434 302.7*4 ·248,102 
Belmont Public School Shorttand tabor S~nsea labor lSS,730 36.100 ·119.BO 29S.958 31.833 -25&.Us (Sl.688 -377.755 
Belmo,e Boys H,gh S<h-Ool Watson labor Canterbury labor 186,564 49,SOO ·136,764 310.914 52,190 ·l18,724 SS7,478 -4SS,4BS 
Belmore NortlJ Public School Watson labor Cantertlurv l3bOt l02.S17 42.'300 ·159.617 392.308 44,%9 .347.349 S94.S25 ·506.966 
Belmore South Public School Watson labor Canterbutv Labor 141,SOS 31,700 -1oq.sos 27S.OU 33.222 -241.790 416,520 ·35H!l8 
Belro.se Public School Mackellar Liberal Oa\lidson liberal 84.859 32.700 S2.IS9 160.498 34.270 ·l26,ZZ8 24-S,3S7 ·178,387 
Bembo~a Public ,cttoal Ede1>-Monaro labor e..-a liberal 23,294 9.400 ·B.894 43.787 9,851 ·33.936 6?.081 ·47.830 

Northern 
Be<1 Lomond Publl( S(hool New En1land National Tablelond$ National 2,868 

Nortnern 
2.200 ·668 5.434 2,306 -l.128 8.302 ·3.796 

Ben Venut- Public School New En_,land National Tablelands National 199,ot3 73,200 -us.eu 373.186 16,114 ·Z.%,472 512.199 -422.285 
sendemeer Public School Neweni~nd National Tamwonh National 9,313 4,300 ·S,013 17,649 4,506 ·13.143 26,962 ·l&.156 
Be<1nett Road Public School lindnv labo, londonderrv labor 3S6.UO 72.400 ·lB,no 792.684 7S.87S •716,809 1,188,804 ·l.040,52it 
Berala Public School Blaxland labor .Auburn labor S95,23S 10UOO ·492,635 891,240 107.525 ·183.715 1,486,475, -1.776,JS() 
Be<C$field Public School Paterson labor Waltsend l3b01 199,499 39.700 ·159,799 381,959 41,606 ·340,353 58l,4S8 -~00.152 
Betesfo•cl Roocl fubhc School McMahon l3bcr P,o,oect labor 2136~ 6!1,000 ·H4,6J4 409,200 72.312 •336,688 622,834 ..;u.s22 
9erinba Public Sc"ool Eden·Monaro labor Goulbum libenl 117.798 3&,000 ·H,79i 22l..9S9 39,824 -182,llS 339,151 ·261.H3 
Ber1<eley Public School Whitlam Labor WollcngonQ Labor 230,164 4S.IOO ·184,464 442.62() 47,894 -394.726 672.784 .S7U90 
Berkeley Vale Public School Dobell Labor The Entrance labor 293,489 93,800 ·199,689 SS5,8~ ,s,302 -457.552 849.323 ·657.221 
Berkeley We$! Public School Whitlam l.ibor Wollcn•on~ labor 16S.S01 30.100 ·135.401 295.361 3t.S45 ·263.31G 460.S62 ·399.217 
8erma11ui Public SchO()l ldcn·Moqaro Labor ~i Ll~ral 60.200 26.900 ·33.300 126,724 2!1.191 •98,S33 186,924 -131.833 
8crow111 Public S::ho,ol Berowra Liber.,I Hornsby Liberal 109,578 42,400 -6?,178 207.S41 44,435 ·163.406 317,41.9 ·l30,S84 
8erridale Public !<hoof Eden-Monaro Labor Monaro Nat1onal 26,524 11,200 ·lS,324 S0.364 11.738 ·38.626 76.838 ·53.9SO 
8e111~an Public Sr.hoot Farre, Liberal Murt,W National 39.889 13,400 ·26,489 76,42~ 14,043 -62.382 116.314 -88.871 
1Bettima Publl( Sthocl Whitlam Labor Goulburn Liberal 42.922 18.200 ·24,722 81,019 19,0/4 ·61,94S 123.941 ·86.667 
1Setrv Public School Gilmore L1Dera1 Kiama J.J~ral 97.256 39,200 -58.051> 183.S93 41,081 ·142.Sll 280,849 -200.5&7 
8ett Oldfield Public School Greenway 1.11bor Seven Hills Libtr,1 103,753 32,000 ·71,751 199.S84 ll,536 -16i,048 303.337 ·237,801 
iaeverlev Park School Macarthur Labor Cam<>belllown Labor 46,902 23.600 ·2J,l02 89.218 24.733 ·64.485 136,120 -87.787 
Beve<lv HtllsGlrh High School Bank: Liberal Lilketnba labor 48S,l72 170.000 ·315.172 963,823 17ll,160 .,es.663 1,4411,99S •l,l00.83S 
8everlv Hills North Public School Watson labor 1.akemba l.abor 215.688 73,400 ·142,2B8 413.560 76.923 ·lJS.637 629,243 -478.92S 
1scverlv Hills Publlc School B•rtcn l.ibor K""arah llbct 193,176 S9,000 -134,1)6 3/3.116 61,832 ·311.284 S66.2!12 -445,460 
Bexhill Public S<hool Pare "atlonal lismore National 32.2S9 13.900 •18,3S9 60.676 14,56? -46.109 92.9~ ·64.4&8 
Bexley «orth Pullie Schol)I tlirton Labor Rockdale Labor 170,128 S7,300 ·112 828 326,332 60.0SO ·266,2&2 496,460 •379,110 
Bexlov Public Sctoor Barton l.ilbor Rockdal~ Labor 153,87'3 37,700 -116.179 299.76S 39,510 -260.l.SS 453,644 •3?6.4~4 

Blddabah Public School Shorttand Labor lake Macquarie lncleoendent 139,830 :53.300 ·86,530 265.212 SS.SSS ·209.3S4 40S,042 ·19~.8!!4 
Btdwill Public S(l"ool Chlfley 1abor Mount Oruitt labor 432,275 SS.600 -37&.67S 826.354 SS,269 -768,0SS 1.2S8,629 ·l.144.71.0 8,ua Public School Hume Uberal Gou•burn Liberal S,230 3.600 l.630 9,975 3.713 6.20} 15,205 -7,.832 
Bilambil Public S<hool Richmond Labor Tweed Nitiona1 11S,608 37,600 •7J,OO, 21S.683 39,40S -1n.21s 334.291 -257 .286 
8ilgo1a Plateau Public School Mackellar liberal Pittw.ter liberal 134,670 S2.400 -82.270 2S4.930 S-1.915 -200.0lS 389,600 -1S1.l8S 
eillabon• H,oto Sd!ool Farrer t,berar Albury liberal 196.297 7UOO -US,19? 37S,49i 74,S13 ·300,9110 571,790 ·426.17? 
81l•in Public School Macquarie Labor Hawk<!'Sburv liberal 20,2S1 9,700 ·10.5S1 3Ut4 10,166 -28.148 58,565 ·3M99 
e1nalong Public S:hool £den-Monaro l..abor 6oulburn libetal 11658 5,700 ·S,9S8 22,200 5,974 ·16,2l6 33.8S8 ·22.184 
Bind a Public School Hume- liberal Gaulbum Libe1.a1 16,445 3,800 ·12,64S: 30,218 3,9U ·26.256 46,663 •38,881 

Northern 
Bin•ara Central School New England Nat,onal rabtel.inds 'latianal 113,503 36,400 ·77,103 214,766 38,147 ,176.619 318.269 ·253,722 
8innaway Central School Parl<e,; National 8.lrwon ~ational 68.183 16.400 ·Sl,783 129,.147 11.181 -111.%0 197,330 -163.743 
8inya Public School farre, liberal coo,amundr.a National 5.380 3,600 ·1.780 10.0.35 3.773 ·6.262 1S.41S -8.042 

8iraban Public School Hunte< Labor Lake Macqua"ie !Independent 109,377 18,100 ·91.27' 205.201 18.969 ·186.232 314,578 ·277.509 
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ZOUl:ZOIIIO!III 
•zou--.. 0 :Z019 i- - lncruse · 
cam-*" C:0,,,,,,onwealdl eo ... ,,.._ .. h 

wre of tlle ~ • 2011 Tum bull Tu11nbull'$cub ,_ al the G°"*I •101,rwnb .. Tu rnbull"i Cllt.S .i,..., of the Gon<fcl Turf'Clull', , u r, , ... ,., F'-edenlMP State MP party •et!Mt,t (NfllAI inanse ,o,s a1tMtnont (NERAI 1ncreas~ 1019 -nt(NIJIAI 21116 & 2019 
School name ele<tonte 1111,ty affllation Stm electorate affllatiOII $ $ s $ $ $ $ s 

Blrchuove Public School Grai,ndler La bor Balmain Gre,ens 102.450 37,500 ·64.950 193.~7 39,300 · 1S4.S87 296.337 ·219.537 
Birron1 Bovs Hla~ School Blaxland Labor B1nkstown Labor 27S.677 65,600 ·210,071 541,408 68,74~ -• J ?.F S9 817,085 -682,736 
Blttona Girls Hig~ School Blaxland Labor Sanks town labor 492.900 124,700 ·368.200 567,146 130.686 -137.060 1460, 645 -1.205.260 
a,rro,,g Publ.: Sdool Bl~xhnd Labor Bankstown Labor 271,1~9 69,900 ·202169 S23.838 12,107 -451,631 ?9S,oo7 -653,,oo 
Black Hill PublK School Paterson Labor c.s,noctc Labor 34,9Sl 13,500 ·'1,45~ 65.887 14.141 ,51.739 100839 ·73,1'>1 

Nortnern 
Black MO<Jntain Public School NewEnaland Notional Tableland, National 18.216 6,SOO ·'.11.776 33.638 6.8l2 ·26.8 26 51 91C -3B.60Z 
Black Springs Public School Calare Nation al Bathurst National -4.32S l,400 6,725 7.795 1.S1S ·S,280 3.410 1.44S 

Blackalls Par1< Public School Hunter labor uke Macouarl~ Independent 143.641 31.100 · 112541 275.165 32.593 -242,572 418, 806 ·355.113 
Blackett Public Sd•ool Chiflev uibor Mount Dru,tt lobor 257.861 37900 -219,961 49l.6t6 39,719 ·452 ~97 750477 ·672,858 

Blackheath Public School Macquarie L1bor Blue Mountams labor .97.036 38.300 -S8.736 183.372 40.131 •lA3,l34 280,403 -201,970 
Blacksm,tht Public School Shordand ubor Swansea ubor 33,832 13,200 ·20,63.l 63,800 13.834 -49,966 97,632 •7D,S'8 
Blacktown Bovs lligh School Greenway Labor &lacktown Labor 156,823 70300 ·B6,S23 306,488 73.674 ·232,814 463. 311 ·319.337 81acktown G,rlJ ti;&h Schc,c,I Greenway labor &fadcto111Wn Labor 292,982 104,500 ·1&S.lt2 565,075 109,BlO -475,245 8 78.0~7 -66:1.427 
Blacktown North Public School Greenw•v Labor &larktown Labor 128,765 26 200 · l0l,56S 251,562 21.,ss -224,104 380,321 -326.669 
Blatktown South Public School Greenway Labor Slacktown Labor 351,074 108.300 ·242.774 675.159 113,,98 -S6l.661 1.026.233 •B04.435 
Blacktown West ,~bloc School Chlfley Labor Blacktown Labor 219,879 !$4,000 ·HS,tll, 428,002 56,591 ·371,410 6-17,881 ·537,21\9 
Slackville Publ,c ~hoof New En1111nd National Voper Hunter National 17,577 4.400 ·13,]77 33.089 4.611 ·28,478 S0.666 .41.555 
BI ackwell P\J bite School McMahon ubor Mulgoa L>beral 256, 129 75,400 ·lB0 .729 489,808 79,019 -410,789 745,937 -S.91 .SU 
B1airmou1>t P\Jbf;, School Macarthur Labor campbelltown Labor 368,11] 70 500 ,237,1>2t 708,994 13,814 ·OS,110 1.0/1,115 ·932.731 ~cok Publlt Sc!,ool Pau National 1.JSmote NatiO/lil 30 141 13100 -17.041 60.0 ] 9 13.n9 ·46,290 90.1'0 ~;i~.H 
et<1kehvrsc tflJh School Bank~ Libera.I loga,v, Labor 378,824 156.000 ·722.824 749~1 163."81 -ss,.ou 1,128.3.31 ·8oa,ll47 etal<elturst Publu: School Cook Libeta.l ll«darah Labor 102.(12g 33,100 -6S.929 194.9" 34.681 · J60,29 9 2117.017 -229.228 etandford Pu bli< School New En1land National Upper Hunter National 16.744 7,400 -~.344 31.182 7.155 ·23.427 47,926 -32.711 8taxcell Strttt Plblic School Blaxland l1bor Auburn Labor S15,9Ui 105,900 470.016 1.122,926 110, 983 · l ,Ol 1,'4S 1,698,842 -1.481.95, 

1Blaxl and East P1>blic School M.couarie Labor Blue Mountains Labor 110,796 41.AOO -69.396 211.048 43.387 · 167.661 321,84,4 ·237,0 57 

1Blaxl;md Hi&h Sc~ool Macq_uarie: Labor 81ue Mountains Labor 296,5'7 133..900 -160,647 559,626 142.423 •417.203 856.173 577,850 

1BlaxlaM Pubht School Macquari e t,,bor Blue Mounta,ns Labor 49.424 17, 700 ·31.724 92,903 18, 550 .74 3S3 l42,j27 ·106.077 !Blayney Hllh School Calare National Bath1>rst National 182,281 67,SOO -114.781 347,66(, 10.140 ·276.926 529,947 .'\'Jl,707 181avnev Public School Calare Notional Bathurst National 128.044 39,800 -Bll.244 242.740 41 710 ·201 030 370.184 •Z89.Z74 
Shooters, 
Fishers& 

IBlotchinrton Public School Calar1t National Orange Farm«< 263,610 Bl,700 .11,,910 497,589 87.718 ... o,.Bn 761.159 -589,781 !Bligh Par~ Publi< School Mi<quorie Labor Hawkubury l.i~r11 17S 252 41.500 ·lB.752 333,036 43492 ·2l\3SM SOB.288 -423.296 BU&htv Public School Furer l.tberal Murray National 9804 5.800 -4.004 18,658 6,078 · 12,SSO 28,462 ·16,584 !Blue H311en Pubht School Oobell Labor W\lonJI Labor 35&,632 72,700 -2S3,,32 68l.S66 76,190 ·60$,37& 1.038.198 -889,308 Boambe@ f>ubl,c lthool Cowper Natlonal Coffs Harbour National 159499 57,200 ·102,299 300068 59.946 ·240.122 4S9,567 -342,421 Bob in Pu bllc School Lyne National Myall takes National 6,517 3.400 -3.117 12,503 3,S63 · 8,940 19,020 ·lZ,057 B0b1 Farm PublitS<haol P.atefson tabor Port Steph~n s Labor 11,497 S,500 •5,997 2t.651 5,764 ·lS,&117 33,148 ·21,884 B01hlla Public School Eden-Monaro l.llbor aega uberal S6089 15,600 40,489 103.609 16.349 -87,260 159.698 •127,749 
1~ .. oot~s;. 

f l•hers & 
Bogan Gate Publi, School fUverina National 0.-an!fe F1rme.rs 7,772 3.000 -4,772 1S,OOS 3 .. 144 •ll,861 22.777 ·16,633 Bo1angar Pulllic ~llool Richmond Labo• Tweed National 103.no 33.500 •70.120 19S.327 35,213 ·160,114 299.047 ·230,234 N<:>rthem 
Boaablla Centnl School Parl<H National Tablelands Notional 205 i;40 268QO -178,740 37S.671 21,DIS6 -347,58S 581.211 ·526,3lS Boaabri Publu: S<.l>ool PatkH Notional lurwon National 92.S74 21.SOO -71,074 175.622 22 532 · l>l.090 268,196 ·22',164 eotwura Pubhc Sch0ol Lyne N~tional Maillat1cl Labor 1)9,611 53,SOO -86.1U 263,523 Sli, ...... -207,455 403, 134 ·293,566 
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ZOll • 2019 tot.Ill 
• lOU lncreasa • •zouinCffMa· intra•• · 
C.,,,,monwe11tt, Comrno-ollh C...MMwe•Jth 

..,.,. of the Go"!lli #201.ITumbutl Tvrnbvll\ cvts shwe of the 6of,.i.J #l:019Tu ..... ll rurobull's cuts shn ol t~ Gon,1,1 1vrnbulrs ,uu. 
Feden,I FederalMP $tlte M P party •..--INEIIA) incrNse: 2018 .,c..ernent (NYA) lllanse ]019 acreemenotlNEAAl ,018 !a 1019 

SChool name electorate P•rt)I afllllatlon Shote elKtorate affiliation s s s s $ s s s 
18om•detrv H;•h S(ho(ll Gilmore Llbeul Kiam~ liberal 30].749 116300 -l'Jl..449 531 . .384 121.1112 -459.SDf 889,137 -650,9S5 
llomade<rv Publi: School Gilmore Llberal Kia= li>ttal 291,391 50,200 -241,191 54&.l&l 52, 610 -495.<i.71 839,~2 .11,.1,2 
llombalo llilzh Sc,ool Ed en-Monaro Labor Monaro National 6" 291 24.000 -40.291 126,911 25,152 -101.sz• 191.261 •142.ll.5 
Som!ial• Pubfic Schon/ Edr,n-11110 .. ro l abor Monaro Nanonar 61,S45 20,laa ~t1,3.,s 11,.soi; 11,170 ·96,331 119,0Sl ·1.37,681 
Bo~lbo Cr,oual School Paoe Nat'Onal Usmore National 97.434 ;!0,100 ,67,334 l31i.34.6 31.S•5 -204,801 333,780 ·272.US 
llondl Beach Publlc School Wentworth Libera! vaudus~ lJbera! 165,3,46 63,500 ·101.~6 313.UO 65, s•a -245.~!;2 47S.5S6 ·348,508 
1Bondi Public School Wr,ntwOl'th Llberal llilutluse Libera! 161.137 62.900 ·9!.237 304,748 65.919 -23!.829 465.885 .337 .066 
IBon~on111 P\rblic School R111erlna Nlltlonal Coot•m u ndra J,fatlonal 2,854 3,600 746 1),817 3,n3 -10.104 16,731 •9,358 

1Bonnel1s 81v Public School Hunter Labor Lake M acQuarie lndl!Jlendent 191. 792 55.000 -143,792 37&.54() 57,6'10 -;1ago~ S7S.3?.8 · 462.698 
1Bonnet e,v Public School Huahes Liberal Miranda liberal 41.496 20,400 ·28,096 91.S77 i• 379 -70.l9S 140073 ·98,294 
IB0nnvrl1,1g HeicM• Public School Werriwa Labor Cabramatta t.;,bor U3387 134.700 -378,687 992.630 141,166 -851.464 1,506,017 •l,230,151 
lllonnvrlu High School Fowler l.lbor Cabnmatla Labor 97'476 216.SOO -757,976 1,541,493 226.892 •l,314.601 B15.969 ·2,072.S77 
1Bonnvrle1 Public School Fowler Labor Cabramaua Labor 21S 736 3'1,800 -180.936 442,463 364,0 ·40S.S9l 658,199 · 586,929 

Northern 

18onshaw Public School J,few£n~land National Tableland< Nation1l -4,488 4.000 8,488 8.72S 4 192 -4,533 4,237 3,955 
Bonv,ne Public S<hool Cowper National Cofh lia1bour National 48 871 19,900 ·28.971 93,012 208S5 ·72,1S7 141.833 ·l0l,U8 

Boolaroo Pubhc School Shortland Labor u k• "'ocouarle Jn dependent 35,788 8.800 ·26,988 68.353 9,222 59, l31 104.141 ·Su,l13 
Booti• 1• Pu bi ic School Farr.,. Uber al Murr,y N•lional 3,620 ,,ooo 380 6,863 4.192 · 2.671 10.483 ·2. 291 

Northern 
Boom, Publ.: School Par~r,~ N1tfonal r,blelands Na11ona1 l S,759 1,800 -7,$5$ 29,361 8,174 -21 .187 4S,120 -2"146 

loor.,.u l Pubi c !.chool Hunte< Labor Lake Ma<ou,rie 1ndeoe<1dent 1.41,30.2 30,600 -110.702 270.308 31069 -l ~S,135 411.610 ·34B.941 
looral Public School Lvne J,fation1I u-tiw,t.,. J,fational 32,1129 11,300 -JJ.52$ 62,396 U,142 ·SOSSA 95,225 ·72.0S3 
Boorowa Cent r<11School Hurm, Uberal Gouburn Uberal llt,8% 39.300 ·1!2.S91 232.983 41.116 -191.797 3S4.811 -274 39S 
IBoree er~ Pubffc School Farrer Uberal Albury liberal 13,097 5.100 -7,S97 24,733 S,34S ·19,3S8 37.ll30 -17 JBS 

!.l1ooters, 
Fishers & 

Bor..,ore Public School Calare Nation11 Orange Farmers U,l7l 6,300 -4.972 21,349 6.602 ·14 .747 32,621 · 19,719 
8oronl1 ,ark Publit School rtonh svonev Liberal Lan~ Cove Lrb1>1al 136,625 Sl.300 -85,325 259,351 53,762 ·20S,S95 395,982 ·290,920 
llosslev Puk Hlorh School Fowler lllbor PrOlPl!Ct Labor 638,801 217,700 ·421.101 1,245.843 228150 · l,017.693 t.884.'4• -1,439,794 
eosslay Park Pub'ic School fowle< tabor Prospect Labor 201,5311 50,300 ·1Sl,23S 390.092 S2, l i4 -337.378 591,630 -488,616 

Boranv Public School l(inos(ord Smith Labor Muoubra Labor 94,019 30.200 -63,81.9 182.383 31,650 ·150,733 216,402 -214,552 
Bourke Mitzi, School Parkes N1ti01>al B1rwon Nitional 278,656 55,200 ·223,45' Sll.2S6 S7 850 ·451,~8' ?89.892 -'16.842 
Bourke Publlr School Parkes NatiC<lal Barwon National 431,742 65.500 -366.242 188,556 68,644 •719.911 t,220,299 -l ,OR6, 1~4 
Bourke Street Public School Svdnev Labor NffW'town Gre~ns 117,327 38,000 •79,327 22S.118 39 a2• · 185,294 342.445 ·264,621 
8ourkr,.WalgettS<:hool Of mnante 

Educ- Bour1<e Campus Park~ Natioral Barwon National 20,2EO 11,200 -9.060 37.954 11, 13S -26,216 S8.214 •lS,216 
;Shoot=, 
F1$heu & 

Bowen Public Sc~ool Calare National Ora!lie F.lrmers 271,8?0 41.300 -230,570 508.88S 43,282 -46s,,01 780,7SS -06.173 
80,,.n in• Public S:llool fden-Mo•aro Labor Goullur• Llb.,al 19,729 5,600 ·14,ll'J 37.33S 5,869 ·31.46! S7.ll64 -45595 
eowral i, lgh Sc hcol Whitlam Labor WollondUJy libe1al 323,744 l3SAOO -188,344 61S,14S 1'1859 -47iU41 938,889 -661.S90 
Sownl l'llblk Sdlool Whitlam Labor Wollondinv \lbt ral l J S.015 69,600 -105,41li 331,4S9 72941 · l5&.S1l SOM74 ·363,933 
8owra1nl1t Central School Cowpe, J,fational Ox.lrv Nadonal 2'4,16,t 52,/00 ·191A64 453.306 SS.230 -403.076 702,470 -5!14,S40 
ll<adbu,y Public khool Milcarthur ubor Came>belltown Labor 264,289 72 OOO ·192,289 503.339 7S,4S6 -427 .883 767,(,2.8 -620.l'n 
llraddocl< Pu bhc .lchool Linds:rv t.abor Pen/Ith liberal 195,317 3S200 ·160,117 09,092 36,890 ·382,202 614,409 ·S42,319 
e,adfordvillo Public School liume Liberal Goulburn liberal 123,352 35600 ·87,752 235,084 37,309 · 197,715 358.436 -28S.S27 
e,aidwood Centril School Eden·Monaro Labor Mon;iro 1~lltional 141.988 S7.700 ·84.2Ba 268,SSS 60.470 ·208.38S 410,843 -29l G73 
Bran"°" Public School Hunter l.lbor Ce.ssnoek 1Labo, 174,043 47,500 ·126,543 331,494 49,780 ·281.71.4 SOS,S37 -408,2S7 
BrHdalbanc Public School Hume Lrberal <.oulburn Liberal S.122 2 500 -2.622 9,815 2,620 . J,195 14,937 ·9.817 
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NSW Gonskl Agreement v Tumbull Pliiln 

1018 & :Wltto1al 
• 2018 [OCTUH • •201, lnll'n$e • lnans.,,, 

(on\tl'lonweatth C.,.,,monw,e- Com,nonwtalth 
.,..,. ofthe Gonskl # 2011 TUMIMIII TurnOvll'i c.uts share oflht<iondu #II 201, Twmbwll Tufubull'~ (UIS share oftt11 Gon,il fofubufl's. c.:ut,. 

Feder,1 Feder~IMP Stllte MP party llf11ffltnt (NERAJ lncruse 7018 aattelnfflt (NtAAJ 1nauM 2019 ae,eem1nt (NERA) 2018 & 2019 
School name dectoratt party affiliation State electorate afflflatlon $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

Bredbo Publ,c sc,oot Eden·M~a,o Labor Moriaro Nationat S.41$ 2,900 •2,StS 10.347 J,039 •7,,08 lS.752 ·9,823 
Brewarrina Central School Parkes National IBarwo" National 384.6S4 S!;,500 •329,2~ 699,629 SS,164 ·641.465 1084,283 •970.619 
Bria, Road Public School Macarthur Labor 1cam.ot,etttown ILabor 349,558 45.400 -304.US 663.1.83 47,S79 -61S.604 1.012,741 -919.762 
8ribbartt Public School R!verina National •Cootamunc!ra l'iational 11.431 3,700 •7.787 22.237 3.87! -18,359 33.724 -26,146 
8ridfe Road School S~dney Labat !Newtown 15reens 19,271 12.20() -7.071 39,306 12 786 -26.520 SS.S77 -33. 591 
Bri•hton-Le-Sinds Public School Dartot> Labor A:O(kdate IL.abor 269,929 83.600 ·186,329 S20.961 87,613 -433.348 790,8'0 ·619.677 
Btlnaellv Public School Humtt Libe1a1 C.lmo,n, Ube,al iS,926 19,900 •6'),0?6 172,620 20,85S •lSl.765 2ol.S46 •220.791 

8ri1b1ne Wate, S.-Condary College Robertson liberal GO$fotd t.,bor 803.637 243,800 559,837 l,S6<J,930 2SS,S02 -1,314,428 2.373,S67 -l.&74.265 
8risbania Public Sthool Robertson Liberal Terrr11al l.tberal 136,052 S2.700 -1!3,iS2 2S7.430 SS,23() -zo2.200 393,432 -28S,SS2 
8roadwatet Pubic School Pa,l!e NatiQnal Clarence l'latlonal 1S,953 7.300 -8.6Sl 30.089 7,650 ·22.439 46,042 -31.092 
Brocklesbv Publf< School Farrer Liberal Albury l.tberal 7,382 3.900 -3,482 13.919 4,0&7 ·9.832 21,301 ·13.314 
Broderick Glllawa,na School Banks liberal East Hills Libeul 81,177 38.800 •4,?.377 154.992 <W.662 -Jl4,330 236.169 -156,707 
Broke Public School H~nter Labo, Cessnock Labor 38.508 11.700 -26,l!08 73,264 12,262 -61,002 111,772 -87.&10 
eroken Hill Hi•h School Parkes National Barwon National 381,1S3 122.900 -258,2S3 724.106 128.799 ·S9U07 1.IOS,259 -&53.$60 
8roken HIii North Publi~ Sthool Parkes National Birwon l'latlonal 259,090 44,900 ·Z14.l90 49l,2SS 47,055 -444.BO 750,375 -uSS,420 
Broken Hill Public School Parkes Nationitl earwon National 1n 1s1 30,700 •92.481 232,779 32.174 -200.£0S 355,960 -293.086 
Broote Piiblic SchDOI Wentwotth Liberal coo,ee Uberal 114.929 44,900 -70,029 217.41'1 47.0S$ ·170.364 332.348 -240,393 
6roo~e A,e,,ue l'\ibllc School DobeH Labor The Entraoce Labor 2$5,150 62,100 ·ZU,050 S42.S78 6S.08l -477,497 827,728 .700,547 
Brooklyn Public School 8e<OWtb Libe•al Hornsbv Libera, 24.305 11.200 -13,!0S 4S.S7S 11,738 ·34.137 70,180 -47,:Z4:Z 
8rool<vitle Public School Warrmeah Liber!I Wakehurst liberal 90,9n 28.900 -62,072 17$.221 30,287 -144.940 266,199 -7(17,.9.12 
Broulee Publlc S<hool Gilmore liberal Btti, liberal 115,014 44,700 70,314 2l7,09Z 46,845 -170,246 332,106 ·lA0.560 
11,un<le Public S<hool Edet>-Monaro uoor Wa••aWagga liberal 25,9llS 4.200 ·21,745 47.172 4.401 -42.770 73,117 -64,SlS 
llnmi.Wick Heads Public School Richmond Ubor Ballina Gr~,n~ S8,3U W.000 ·33.388 109.$14 20,960 -SUS4 167.902 -126.~42 
Budaw.ing School Gilmore Liberal South Cout Liberal 31,992 12.400 ·l9,S92 61.247 12.99S -48,2$2 9U39 ~7.844 
8ut1oewo1 Public School Shortland Ulbor Swan.sea Ubor 343.888 74,200 -269,61!8 6SB19 17.762 -$74,557 996.207 -844.145 
Bul~hdelah Central School Lyne Natio,,al Myall lakes National 244,455 70,100 •174,~5\ 466.823 Jl,46S -39'.l..358 711.278 -S67.1B 

Nortlle<n 
Bullarah Public School Parkes National Tablelands National S,242 4,SOO .742 10,710 4.716 -5.994 15,952 -6.736 
Bulli Hi!:h School Cunningham labor Keira labor 257,250 US,-4-00 -U8,8SO 486.S60 124.033 -362.477 743.810 -501.327 
6ulll Public School Cunn·niham Ubor Keira Labor 62,792 23.200 ·39.592 118.S96 24.314 -94.282 181,388 -133.874 
Bulllmbal Sc:hool New Eneland National Tamwottti National 44,29$ 20,100 ·24,19S 83.164 2L06S -6?.099 127.4S9 -S6.294 
Bundanoon Pubic School Hume llbc,al Goulburn Liberal ss.ooa 24,100 ·33,908 109,748 2S,257 ·84491 157,7S6 ·118.399 

Nonl!rrn 
Bundarra Cent<al School New EnJlland Nation.al foilblel:a:nds Nationil 124,908 29,600 -9~.308 246,259 ll,021 -215.238 371,167 -310,$46 
18undeena Public Sthool Hughes liberal Heathcote Libeul S8.390 23,400 -34,990 110,149 24,523 ·8U2& 169.139 -121.216 
18une:e11dore Public School Eden Monaro Labor Mo,,aro National 144.9U 57,000 -87,912 273.147 59,736 ·214.011 411HS9 ·301.923 
18ongwahl Pubh< School tvne National Myall lake<. National 17.S91 6,800 -10,7!H 33.011 7,126 ·Z5,885 S0,602 ·36,676 
8uninvanR Public Sthool Parkes National Dubbo N~ttonal 4%,281 64.900 -431,381 91U1! 68.015 -84U56 t . .407 !151 ·1.21S.031 
18unnaloo Publit ichOol Farrer UbEral Murray National U,899 1,800 -<,,099 26.306 8,114 ·18,132 40,205 -24.231 
18u<ke Wa<d Publi< School Parkes National Barwon National 212.380 S0.300 -162,080 401.035 Sl,714 .34a,n1 613,41S •Sl0,401 
1Bu1ns1de Public School P,iirramatt.t Labor Parramatta 1.Jbera1 78,307 26.000 -52,307 1~0.01~ 27.248 ·122.768 228.321 -l7S,07S 
8uron1ta Publtt S£h0ol farrer liberal Murra, National 77.362 17,900 ·S9,4~2 172.843 18,759 ·154,084 250.205 ·213.!;46 
Burnneer 8ay Publ,c School Cook Liberal Cronulla L•beral 179,523 69,200 -110,323 339.873 72.S22 ,267.351 519,396 -37},674 
8urtaw.in• Public School Whittam labor Goulburn liberal 9,474 S.000 -4.474 17.993 S.240 ,12.7S3 17.467 -17,:.Ui 
Burren Junction Public School Parkes National B~rwon National 17,416 11,400 -6,016 33,770 11,947 ·21.823 Sl,186 ·27.839 
Buninoba, Public School Richmond Labor rweed Nation.ii 26,541 9,100 ·16,841 S0.382 10.166 -40.216 76,923 ·57.D57 &urrumbultock Public School Farrer Ubera1 IUburv Liberal 12,~5!_; s.soo -6.1156 23,491 5,764 ·17,727 3S.841 -24.$83 
8urwoo!fG1rls Hif:n Schooi Reid \ibera1 Strathfleld Labor 310,630 152,100 -218,530 741.969 1S9.401 -S82,568 1,112.599 -801.098 811rwood Public School Atid liberal St"1tthfield L.lbo, 243,035 67.100 -l7S.33S 472.602 J0,9SO -401,652 71$.637 •S76.987 
Busbv Public School Wernwa labor L.iverMol Labor 1'14,454 36.SOO -1S7,954 424,303 38.2S2 ,386,0Sl 618.7S? -S4'1,00?; 
8usbv West Publ c School Wertiwa ubor Liverpool Labor 349,42.1 SS,900 -29!,S21 674,088 S&,S83 -61S,SOS 1,023.509 ·909.026 8u><ton ~ubllc School Hume liberal Wollondilly Liberal 67.992 23,300 ·44.692 12&.886 2<l,418 -104.4&8 196.878 -149,160 
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NSW Gon:slu Agreement v Tumbull Plan 

201& & 101!ha11I 
• 2018 lncrust • •2019 fn.tre~e .. incNtMe• 
c ....... onwe•lth COll"lmonwuh~ CommO<lwtlltl\ 

""'"of~Gooskl II 2011 Tumb<lll 1 urnbull"s cuts wre of th~ Gon.ici M 20l9 Tumbull rurnbull c; c1,1ts 1h1ra of Ille Gor'df<I T urnb\: ll's cul'i 
Fedet1I FedenrlMP $tat& MP party l&ftlffltnl !'HERAi Increase 70\8 Wffment (NEAA) inatta:Sie 201q ae,um1nt INERA) 201i & 2019 

Sdtoalname electan.te Pll't\l lffiliation State electorate affllllltion $ s s $ $ $ $ $ 
e~ron Bav liiJ!h 5Ct>oo4 Richmond Labor ,BalHna •Greens 2SO.S25 123.100 ·126.82S 474.301 129.638 ·344,b69 124.832 -4Jl.494 
8vron Ila• Pubh< School Richmond Labor Ballina Greens 1&9,866 77.300 ·112 566 3S9.264 81,0lD -278254 549.1.30 ·190.$20 

Cabba•e Tre-e island Pubhc School P••<' National Ballina •Gt~ens U47 s,ioo -l.747 69.029 B4S ·61.684 77.876 ·67,431 
Cabramatta Hi•h School Fowle' labor •Cabramalta llabor 2 211,770 ns.200 ·l.976.S70 2.192.378 246.490 ·l. 94S.~B8 4.404,148 ·3.9.U.458 
Cabramatta Pubf,c: S<hool Fowl"' L.ibor •Cabr.imatta llabor S92.316 9S,400 -493,976 1.lSfi,281 103.123 ,1,GS3.l64 1,748.663 ·LS4?, 140 
Cabramatta Wut Public School Fowler Labor •Cabramatta •Labor 445,220 ?S.200 -.370,020 869.262 7&,810 ?90,4Sl 1,314.482 ·l.160,472 
Cabramurra Publl< School Eden,Monaro Labor ,lllbury lliberal 2.322 1,300 -1,022 4.424 1,362 ·3.062 6,146 -4.084 
Caddies Creek Publit Sthool Greenway L.ibor :~iverstone IUbet~I 3~4.332 112.500 •24t.83l 682.143 117.900 -S64.243 1.036.47S •806.0,S 
Cairnsfoot Sc~ool 8art0!' Labor Rockdale 1Labor 65.940 41,800 24,140 124,660 43.806 -~0.BS4 190.600 ·104.S94 

'.!,hOOletS, 

!fishers & 
Calare Public School Calare National ,orangi, 1~atmer5 2S3.02S 8S.200 -l67,82S 477,$90 89.290 ·!88,300 730.615 -SS6.ll5 
Caldera School Ric~mond Ubot ·rweed l'lational 38,256 11.SOO ·!6.756 72.971 U.052 ·60,919 111.227 -87,67S 
Calla•han College Newcastle Ubor 'Wal~end ILabl>f 1.214,S27 381,.COO ·833,127 2.319,S88 399.707 ·1.919.881 3.S34,115 ·2,7~J.00B 
Calla1a Public Sc~ool Giltf\ore llbe.-al :Soutll Ci>asl !liberal 114.033 33.900 ·80.133 21S.1Sl 3S.S27 -179.624 32M84 ·253,757 
Cambew.irra Public School GIimore liberal 1Kiama IUberal 107.128 38.100 ·69.02& 201.247 39,929 ·161.318 308.375 -~11.346 

Cambrid•e Gmltns Pubtit School Lindsay Labor 1Penrlth !Liberal 112.20S 47,300 ·124.90.S. 327,250 49,SIO -277.,680 4.99.4S!i ·40Z.~S 
Cambrid•e Park 1i•h School undsay l.llbor llondonde<ry ILabor 488.144 114,000 ·374.lM 936.&77 119.412 •817.405 1,421..021 -1.191.549 
Cambrid£e Park Publi< School Undgy Labor Londonderry Labor 401,102 71.100 ·330,D02 768.332 74,513 -693.31S l,1&9,434 •l,023.821 

camdeo t<aven H•h Sct\001 Lyn~ National Pot1 MacQuarle l'lational 46S.631 170.100 ·2!15.S31 885.265 118.265 -707,000 l.3S0.896 ·1.002.SU 
Camden Hiih School Hume liberal Camden liberal 384.S39 ls.t.900 ·229,639 m.034 162.33S ·S6!U99 1,116,573 -7~9.!!8 
u,mdeo Public S<;hool Hume liber,1 Camden liber.il 9S,067 34.200 ·60.861 179.625 3S.842 ·143,78! 274.692 ·204.&50 
Camden Sovth Pubtl( School Hume Ube111t Camdei, t,b,ul 249,968 g2,600 -1S7,3~ll 472.~14 97,045 ·37S,S69 722.SSl -532,937 
Camdenvme Pub it S<hool Gravndler Labor Newtown Greens 7S.533 28,~00 -47,033 147,507 29,868 ·111.639 2Z3 040 ·1&4.672 
cammeray Publlc S<hoo1 North Sydnev Liberal w,Houghbv Llbe<~I 258.011 99.f>OQ ·1S8,417 489.301 104,381 ·384.9l0 747.318 .54:,,337 
Camme,avul Hith School North Svdney Liberal WIiioughby Lib;oral 6S.3S2 29.600 ·3S,752 129.221 31.021 ·98.2UO 194.573 ·U~,9!>2 

Macquarie 
campbell House xhool wemwa Labor Fields Labo• 66.000 

Macquar'ie 
21.700 ·44,390 12S.844 12.742 -lOi.102 191.934 -147,492 

Cllmpbelffield Mlle School M.i,arthur Labor Fields Labor 123.116 29,100 .q4,0l6 249.415 30,497 ·218.918 372.S31 -31.2.9~ 

,Campbelltown hst Public School Macarthur Labo, Campbelltown Labor 184,308 38.)00 ·146,008 352.390 40,138 ·312,ZSZ Sj6,698 -4S8.260 

Campbelltown North Public School Macartttur Labor Campbelltown Labor 203,761 
C;Jmpbt>llro"'n P,rlormine Arts Hiih 

43.000 -lS0.7(,7 391.32S 45,064 ·J4!;,261 S9S.092 ·507.028 

School Mac1rthur Labor Campbelltown Labor SS8062 172.800 ·38S.262 1 .• 012.31!> llll,flQ4 -89l.18S 1,630,441 ·l,276 547 
Camobelltown Public School Macarthur Labor Camobelttown Labor 168.654 41.000 -117,(.54 323.WS 42.%8 ·lS0,727 492,349 ·408.381 
,Campsie Public School Watson Labor Qinterburv Labo, 328,58S 88.000 -240.58S 639.970 92.224 -S47.746 968,SSS -788,331 
Candelo Public S<hool fden Monaro Labor Be,81' liberal 21.0SS 10.900 -rn.1sr.. 40.78? 11,42) .n.i64 61.842 ·39.519 
•Canlaba Publ,c School Pa~e National 1.,smore Natlonat 28.120 11,100 ·17,U20 S-4-,361 11.633 ·42.128 81,481 ·S9.748 •Ca•ley Heighu Pablic School Fowter l.ibor Fairfield Labor 4S2.093 JUOO ·376,9.93 881.S6l 7&.70S -802.SSII 1,333,656 ·1.179.8S1 
Canfey Vale ri1gn School Fowter Labor Fairfield Labor 2,055.297 233.400 ,1,8U,89? 2.0SS.987 244,603 -l,l!l4.3e4 4.114,2114 ·3,636.281 ,Can,.., Vale Pub! c Scltool FoWf•r Labor Fairfield Labo• 612,200 112,900 .... ,9.!00 1,196,072 118,31!1 ·l,07'.7S~ 1,801S,272 -1.sn.os3 

Shooters, 
Fishers & 

•Canobolas Pubric Sd>ool ca11re Nationel Oran•e Fa,rn,ers 32.424 
'lnoott!rs,. 

14.SOO ·P,624 61.097 lS.510 -45.51.t? !13.S21 -63,211 

,canobola, Rurat Technologv H"gh Fishe,s & 
•xhool Catire Nationa~ o,anM Farmers S22.689 m;,soo ·405,789 989.853 122,511 -867.342 1.S12.S42 ·l.27!.131 
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NSW Gon5ki Ajj:reement v Turnbull Plan 

2014 & 2019 toUII 
•201a1nae-- •2019incna<e· il'l(l'Hff ~ 
C<>m-altll (ornrnonweafth eom ... nwe.ith 

<1,ar•oftt.1~ # 2011 Turnbull r u·nbull's <.uts ,,...e of the Gonll<i 1!12019T~mblAI Turnbull's cut!! sl,1re of the tiomkl Tlirnbull's cuts 
Federal f<edenlMP $~le MP party •H-nt (NERAj inoreai;e 201B •c._,,ent (NJ;AAI ,nc:,tase 2019 Wt<!rr>ent(NEMI 2·Jl8 & 2019 

School name electorate party afflllat1011 State electorate affllatlon $ $ s $ $ s $ s 
!>l>oo\ers, 
Fishers & 

~nowindri Hii,h School Calare National Orange Farmers 122,432 
Snooters, 

44,SOO -77,932 233.IS1 4(,,636 -166.SlS 3SS,S83 ·264,447 

Fishe1s & 
Canowindra Public School Calare National Oranxe Farmer~ 9S,3SS 32,300 -63,0S5 l8l.S2S 33.850 -147.675 276,880 ·210,730 
Can1erburv Boys High School Watson Labor Canterbury Labor 139.137 ~t600 ·83.S37 272,494 58,269 -214.225 411,631 -297. 76Z 
Can1erburv Girls >ligh School Watson Labor Canterbury Labor 239,104 100,•oo -1'8,704 467.291 105.219 -362,072 706.39S -5!)Q.776 
Canterturv Publit School Watson Labor Canterbur~ Labor 118,715 34,200 -84,515 227.224 l.S,842 -191.382 345,939 -275.897 
Canterbury Souttl Public School 8arton L.lbor C,interbury Labor 9S.9~ 30.600 -65.334 183.818 12,069 -151,749 279.7!,2 ·217.083 
Cantertury Vale S<i>ool Watson Labor ukemba Labor 17,9SS 8,500 ·9,45S 3U13 8.908 -.ZS,46$ 52.328 ·34.920 
Cape<1ee Public !<hoo4 Calare Natlonal Bathurst Nat1or1a1 ·S,.464 3,200 8,664 8.33S l,3S4 ·4,91U 2,371 1.683 
Caotains Flat Public School Eden Monaro Labor Monaro National 20.789 7,300 -13.489 39.461 1.6SO -31.811 4i<>.250 -4S.300 
Caraubal Publ>< S.:hool Riverina National Cootllmundra National 9 026 .5,60() ·3,426 17.00.5 $,869 -11,1:16 2(>.031 ·14,.561 
Carcoar Public Sc:1001 Calare National Bathurst National ·S.723 2,500 8,223 6.935 2,620 -4,315 1,212 3.908 
Card,ff ~IJth Sthool Shor~and labor Charl~stown labo, 27~.468 106.JOO -169.768 S98.23l 111,822 -480,411 874.701 -656.179 
,Cardiff North "ubl;c School Shortfand li!bot Wallstnd l.Abor 62 219 19,900 -42,31Y l1U1S l0.85S -91,260 180.334 ,B9.579 

,(ard,ff Public School Shottland Labor lake: Macauar.e lrdec,endent 90,160 28,400 ·61.760 170.816 29.763 ·141,0Sl 260,976 -202,813 

•Cardiff South Puthc School Shortland Labor l.ike: Macauarie Independent 135,580 36.700 -98,880 2S&.607 3',462 -21S,145 3,2,187 ·317,02S 
•Carenne: School Cal~re Nltional Bathurst National 104.223 42,000 -62,223 199.206 44,016 -155,l~O 303429 -217.413 

!.hooters, 
Fishers & 

•Car<ro Public School Calare N•tiooal Oran•c Firmers 12.S26 4,600 ·7.926 2~.874 4,821 -19,0SJ 36,400 ·26,979 
Carinda Pubic School Parkes N;itional Barwon National 6.189 S.700 -489 11.??S S,974 -s.eo1 l7,9$<1 -6.290 
,carln1tbah Hl«h School Cook Uber al C,onulla l!be<al 237,082 115,800 -121,282 44&,134 l21.3S8 ·326,776 685,216 ,448,PSS 
•CannJbah Nor1h Public School Cook Uber.al Cronulla Libe,•I 161,/13 S!i,700 -101.013 306.l~ 62,566 -244,188 468,467 ·346,201 
,carmtbah Public School Cook Uberal Cronulla liberal 76,909 29,lOO -47,709 14S.870 30.602 -11!;~68 222,779 ·l62.977 
1Carinya St:hool 9anks Liberal Oatley Liberal 44.733 21,700 ·U.013 86,901 ll,742 -64,15lt 131,634 -87.192 
•Carlin•lord Hl•h School Bennelone Liberal fopin• Liberal 3S6,8S!i 1!;2.800 -204,0S!. 708.983 160.134 -548,849 1.065,838 -752,904 
,carlinolord Publl( School 8ennelong llberal E1>Din1 liberal 170,528 !.3,700 -116.928 32U64 S6,218 -271.ss, 499,392 -389.414 
1Callmgford West Publi< School Parramatta l~bor Partamatta liberal .. 75186 110.SOO ·364,686 ]S0,0.53 11S.80<I -6l4 249 1.225,239 ·"8.935 
Carlton Fubl" School Barton Labor KOP~rah Labol 336,297 97.300 ·238,997 6S2.097 101,970 ·S!.0.127 98/l,394 -789,124 
Carlton South Pubhc School 8ank< liberal l<o .. rah tabor 215,131 66,400 -148,731 414,40? 69.5S7 -344,820 629.™ -493,SSl 
,ca,ol,ne Ousholm School &la.land labor ~st Holls Libet•I 76,943 42,300 -:14,643 146,683 44.330 -102,353 223 626 -136.996 
•Ca,ool Pubhc School Richmond l.;lbor Tweed Nat,onat 6.789 3,100 ·3,689 13,011 3,249 .Q,7f,1 19 800 •B,4Sl 
,carr.amar Public Sthool Fowler tabor Fairfield Labor 189,0SS 34,400 ·154,65S 368.678 36.0S1 -332.6.Z7 S57,733 -4$7,282 
•Carrathool Public School Farrer liberal Murr•v Nationil 2,087 2,900 813 6,630 3,039 -3.591 8,717 ·2.778 
1Carring1on Public Sthool Newtastle Labor Newcastle Labor 39.032 B,500 -2S,532 13,641 14.143 -59,493 112,67) ·SS,02S 
,Carroll Public School Parkes Natlonal Tamwor1h National 32,884 6,100 ·2&.784 60.838 6,393 .54.445 93,722 ·lll.2l9 
1Ca<1wri2ht Public Sc:hool We<nwa l.Abor UVEtpool tabor 134.014 24,100 ·l09,lU 267.44~ 25,886 -2415~9 401,459 -350,8?3 
,~stno Hloh School Pa,:e National Claren<e Natlonal 601,046 127.700 -A73,346 1,143.SSO 133.830 ·l,010.020 1,744,896 -1,483,366 
1:'.asir>0 Public School Page National Clarence National S2S,655 101,100 -424,SS~ 991,822 105,953 ·891.86, 1,523,477 •l,31&.424 
Casino West Pubic S<hool <>ue National (.larence National 324,582 42.400 -282,1S2 ~t(l.739 44.43S ·SU.30. 935,121 -84ll,486 
Casslhs Public Sc~ool "'ewEniland Nlational Uooer Hunte, National 13,143 4,500 -M43 2S,418 4,716 ·20.702 3S,S6l ·Z9.34S 
castle Cove Publi: School Bradfield Liberal D1aV1dson Libera• U0,800 47,900 -82,900 248.658 S0,199 -198,45~ 37MS8 -l81,3S9 
Castle Hill H,gh School "'itchell Libe<al Castle Hill l.iberal 439,384 193,100 -241.184 853.61/ 207.71' ·6•S.963 1,293.061 ·887,147 
C.Ss!le Hdl Public l<hool \ilt(hell Llbe-01 Castle Hill liberal 27S,S32 97,600 -177,!!32 526,417 102,285 -424,13.1 801,949 ·602,D64 castlereuh Public School l.induy Lobo, tondonderry labor 38.6.92 14.000 -24.692 73.583 14,672 -58,911 ll2.27S •83.603 
Casuarina .School Gr~nway l.llbor ~ve<stoee l.'l)Er,;I 51,138 1$.800 ·3!>.338 97,120 16.!.SS ·80,51;2 148,2S8 ·115..900 
C.1sul~ Ht•h School Werriwa labor Holswor<hy liberal 42S,2B2 119,SOO ·30S,78l 829.906 u~.236 -704,670 1.2SS,188 ·l,010.452 Casula Public !<hool Wemwa labor Holsworthy liberal 3$5.82~ 101.700 -284,12$ 744,963 106.582 -638.381 1.130, 788 ,922,S06 
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ioia a 201, COOi • a,a Iner tiff . •201t lrot-• ... .._. 
Comma•~ c--- c.,_....-

aho<eelthoG°"llcl # 2011 Turnbl,11 1 umbvll':. c1;h ,,..,. °' th, Gonslol 1111201t Turnbull tlJtnbYII S Cuts shorrtllllle- Turnbull'l cuts Fed• tal Fldotralllll' State MP port'( •c-1111 l"UW incre••• 2018 .-e1Mnt (N(MJ H'ICfUSC 2019 OCrt-lflEAAl 1018 & l0l9 Sdlool name et.rt«ate party altilia- State elector- aflliatian s s s j s s s s 
Cattai Public: School MKaua<I• ubo< ~wkesb11<v liberal 1&.S7 uoo -10.072 3S. 761 9,222 ·26.531 54.633 ·36.611 Ca- S.xh Pub'lt Sd1ool Shortl~nd ubor SwansH Labor U3.2Sl 46.200 -n .os2 231.802 41,418 -114,- l S6.0S4 ·261.43' c-cio, Public Sdlool Hume 1.ibe<ol WoNorodtlll' Liberal 27526 10,700 ·16.826 51,860 11,214 -40.-- 79,386 -57.A7l Ced HIii• High Sd,ool Wt,nwa I.Abor Multoa liberal StO 789 190,900 ·Sit llt 1,129,393 20000 ·929,330 l.7101S2 ·1,319,2.19 Cttil H Ills Public khool Werrrw~ ubor Mul~oa I.Jbor~I 26660f> 86,100 -t?~.90i 510.862 90162 -420.toO m 461 ·599.906 Centaur Pu bloc School Rithmond Labor Tweed NitionJI 214.335 6$,COO -20,~ 511.991 68,l2D ... , .,11 /92.326 -659.206 

Centennlal Patt 5chool Kil!fflord Smit+. t abor IC.-ee t.iber'a' 21.40! 13 200 .J.208 40.261 13.834 2,.,21 61,'69 -34.635 Centr•I M~ Pubnt Scho>o>I flobemcft Llber•I Go,ford L• bo< 31,'"' ll 200 ·20,056 s, '81 11,73,l -41,122 90.&16 -67,171 Central lilb1 Public School Eden•Monuo labor Bega Liberll 11 Sl9 6.6DO ·4,929 21.825 6.91 •14,908 H.354 •19.137 Cessoock Ent Pvblic School Hurner Labor Cessnock Lobor 226 335 37,400 · 188,93S 431..552 39195 -392.357 657,837 -5&1.292 Cessnock Ho&h School Hunter Labo, Ce$Snock ubo< 476 742 109.100 •361,64Z 911.381 114.337 -797.1144 1,388,123 · 1,164,'86 Ces!il>Otk Publit School Hunt.et Labo< ce .. nock ubc, lSA l9S 44..llOO ·20,,495 484.9"1-5 46= -'37,965 739.210 -447~ Cessnock West P ,bbc Schoel l!oote< Lobot Ce• snodt Labo< ""' 927 51,000 · 22.5.92-7 S40.304 St'" -4 81,06! 123.731 -7(16,gg,j Ch almffs Ro, d SchoOI Reid LiM!ral Strathfidd Labor 49.672 28,600 ·21.072 94,380 lSl,S173 -64.40 1 144052 ·SS,479 North~rn 
Chondlor Public School Now En1.l1nd N•tion•I r,blel1nds Na1,on1• 11.502 5500 -6.001 21649 S 764 ·15.&85 3!,1Sl -21.887 Charlutown fut Put>« School Sh011J1nd Labor Charlestown Labor 76, 583 26 400 ·50,183 145,023 11,667 -117.356 22L606 -167.539 O.arlMt~ Pubic School Shortt,nd L•bor ChM!Htowft Labor U ,133 18.100 . 3 ~_233 101,ll& 18,969 · 11,?53 lS4.561 •117.49l Charlcstown Sooit~ Publk Sthool 51\o<tund Labor a,~ ut,or 78519 26000 52,519 147714 27,24! 120.-. 226,133 -112.m Chltham Hilll Scllool lY'W! National My•n l.llk~I Nation.I 570 601 122,!,00 ""41, 107 l .084.]hl 12&."" -4S,.380 USS,367 •1.,404,48'l Ch Ith om Public School l- Nabonal My•llul<e, Natlon•I 7RJI 565 4S,lDO -U,.265 S47.371 47,474 -499,,04 135.943 ·743.16' Chatswood Hl.th School North Svdney l 'beral WillOURhbv Ul>tfll 526 365 185,100 .,,n 26\ 96,.369 193 98S •77S.384 1, 495,734 • 1.l.16.649 Cnauwood l'ubl,c School l'lorth Svdnev Ube,11 Willoughby llbflal ,2s.9'9 123,300 ·302 669 788,393 129,218 ·'S9,17S 1 214 362 ·'61.144 Ch.UW1'•th lslan:I Public School Paae National Cla,eoce Nation~I 23,442 10,000 ·13,442 45.168 10.- •)4,6llll 68.610 -48.13( Cheltenhm Gwls Hin Scllool Brrowra I.Jtlt<al e~"""' l.ibelal n4.949 1S7.l00 •l'7.IU9 698.!'1 5 1'4,6'1 -533.75' 1.0S3,].U -'31.603 Chefryl)look Pubic Stllool Betowra Lme<al Epna,o libe!a l 251,228 M.700 ·166,528 48U13 &8,766 193.14 713,141 -sn.675 

Clmrvbrook T echnoloav H111 h SChool serowra Liberal EpoiM Liberol 522,593 249,000 -273.§93 99&.402 260,9S2 -1l7.4SC I S?0,995 •1.DU.043 Chert.- Ptlman, School ~bl!UOft llbtrral Tenit!al Liberal 122.391 29,400 •92,991 231.8S6 30,811 ·l01.04S 3S4.247 ,294.036 Chester H•ll -hSthool 81•xl•nd Labor llarlicslOIMl Labor l , JSl.518 195,800 ,l,162, 711 1,745.393 l05.tS& · 1,S40,195 3,103,911 •2.702.913 O.~t e, Hll Nordl P\lblitS<IIOol Blaxland Labor 8¥«SlOwfl Labo< 316,716 69,700 -307.oa 733.663 ll.046 "'60.617 1,110,179 -9&7,£33 Ctien~ HII' Public School Bla>dand Labo, -.town i..t>or 443,760 86,SO!l · 3S7,260 a6l.()8.3 !IQ 652 ·771,431 1.306,843 ·1.129.6'1 Ch1ffey Col<lc 0.fley lobor "'ount On.ltt tabor 2,310,914 4 23,000 •1,117,914 4,'6&,868 40.lOI -4,02 5,S64 6.nt.182 . , ,913.'78 

Chin •Y I'll blic Sc~ ool Konufotd Sn11th Labor Maroubra tabor 10S OtJ 2s aoo •79,217 193.~7 27.038 ·166.129 291!,W -245546 Chill..-am Public S(hool Richmond Labor Losmore ICatlonal 2S,068 1. 100 •17,96' 4! .023 7,441 -40,S8l 73.091 -5',SSO ..-...... ~on Public School Fowler ubor Holsworthy li>e<•I 129.867 31,700 .,1,167 250.260 40..558 ·lOt,702 380,121 ·300,869 Ollttaway LIY Publlc Schoo Dobe41 ubor lw- Liobor 160.697 46.100 ·114.597 10s na 411,313 ·257.01.S .. 66,03S ..J71,6D Chullota Public School WIison Labo, t akffflbl Labo, 232,968 43,400 •lit,= 454,0'36 4 5,483 -408.SSJ 687,004 ·St&.121 Clairgat• Pllblit Sthool McMahon L1110r Mull!Olt 1Llbera! 178.106 S(J.100 ·lZB,006 339,69! S2,505 ·287,193 517,804 -415.~ C!are Pul>flc Stnml Farrer L1b1ral Munav National 3 315 3400 15 6.319 3S63 -2.751i 9,63,C -26'1 

Claremont Mcilldo.>ws Pub!K School u,,,1~ Labor Londonurry Labor 208,297 64, fiOO ·14.3,697 3!17. 170 &7,701 ·329.469 60S.A67 ·473.16& Clarenc • Tewa Pllbl',: S<bool Lvntr Nac,onai Uooe, HU<ltet - 57.00t 18.700 -38.301 lOI.OU 19.591 -88,416 165,otS ·1 26,717 Clarke Ao~ School 11er-,a IJberat Hornsby Ubetal 35,841 2•.aoo ·ll,048 67,75' l~.990 -41,765 103,604 -52.814 Clavmote Public School Mu1rthur Labor Caml>tlelltown L,bO( 304, 691 4l 400 ·262,291 589.531 44,43 5 ·S45,102 194,228 .J01.m Cl emtOtl P1 •l< Pu bDc Sd1ool Barton Labor Cant,rbvrv ~bor 2ll tl8 661DO •14S,Ol& 40S69l ,g.213 .aJli •ia 616.811 "11J..43B Sl'looters , 

fishers & 
Clerut• Public School C.rlate lutiorool O<il"IO Fa,,ner, !l,205 13.700 17.SOS 59.299 U .35a ·44,!141 90.504 -61.446 l{Je\'eland Strttt irltn5ivt £nt1rsh 
H,,rh School Sydney Labor Newtown Greens 99,9]l 33.SOC ·" , 431 189,151 15,101 ·154,043 289082 ·220,474 
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20UJ lo !019 total 
• 201'1ntreas.· •2019incrHse .. incnase~ 
c,,.,_....,,1tt, (on\morrwealth Co-

shueoflhe~ #ZOU Turnbull Turnbull's rut'i share of the Gon11k1 II# 101, l1WnbUII Turnbull'~ rut~ illanofthe6onsltl T urobull"s c:uts 
hdenil fedenilMP $UttMPp.Jlrty ..,1...,.nt(NEIIAI Increase lOU 1111..,,,nt INEAAJ ,ncre:,se :ZUl~ ..,_t{HEAAJ 201B & 10L9 

School name electorate lloll'IV .affiliaticn State elNtorate affilat1011 $ $ s $ $ s $ $ 
•Clovellv Public Sdlool We<>tworth UbEtal Coo~ee libe<al 154,617 61.000 -93.617 292.21S 63,928 -llS.287 446,83? -321.904 
Clunes Public SchOol Page National Usmore National 26,S47 11.600 ·14,!:147 S0078 12.1S7 -37.921 76.625 ·Sl.868 

eo,1 Point Publit School Hunter tabor Lake Munuarle tndeoendent 6S,814 2S.700 -40,114 124.277 26.934 -97.343 19D,091 -137.457 
Cobar Hbth School Parkes National Barwoo National 139,36() 6?,SOO -71,860 287,440 70.740 -216,700 426,800 -288,560 
Cobar Public xhool Parkes National Barwon Na1tonal 169,649 ~2.900 -116,749 316,684 S~.439 -261.245 436,ill -377,994 
Coba11?0 Publtc School Eden-Mor,a,o t.lbor lleea libetal '.32.072 12,900 -19.172 60.724 11,519 -47,20, 92.,m; -66.377 
Cobbittv Pvblic S:hC)()I Hume Ube,al Camden Liberal 84,tOS 29.700 ·S4.40S 1S9,l99 31.126 -US.073 243,304 ·182.478 
Coffee Camp Puijic School PaRe National lismore Nat;onal 23 2.26 9.200 -14.026 43.339 9,642 -33.697 66.565 -47.723 
Coifs Harbour Hi•h School Cowpe, Nitional Coifs Harbour Nafonal 393.981 152,300 -241.6Sl 771.305 1S!M10 -6l1.6YS 1,165,286 •IIS3,376 
Coifs Harbour P~I<( S1;hool (1Jowr,er National Coffs Harbour National )51623 6MOO -2as.023 669.$51 69.797 -S99,7S4 1,021.174 ·"4.777 
Coifs Harbour Se•ior College Cowpet National Coifs Harbour National 1S9,S43 77,500 -82.043 30"U3S 81,220 -222.4IS 463,178 -304,45S 
Coleambally Central School farter Uberal Mu,rav Nat1ona 103,324 44,400 -58.924 201.661 46,S31 -lSS.HO 304.98S -114.054 
Coledale Public Scl!ool C1,nningham Ubor Kei,a Labor 38.727 16,700 -n.021 13.060 17,501 -ss.SSB 111.787 •77.585 
Collarenebn Central SchOol Parku National Barwon National 174,839 29,600 -l4S,2!9 321.432 31,021 ·290,411 496,271 -43S.6SO 
Collaroy Plateau Public School Mac~ellar I.JDetal Wa~~hurst L;beral 169,669 67,500 102,11;9 321.326 70.740 -2S0,586 490,99~ -351.755 
Collector Public Scllool Hume liberal Goulburn Liberal 9,026 S.000 -4.026 17.154 S.240 -11.914 16.180 -15.940 
Colllnoollie Publi< School R~ina National w-~aw .. •a Liberal 9.117 S,200 -3,917 17,24() 5,4'>0 -11,790 26,357 ·15,707 
ColllM Cleek Public School PaJ1e National LismOfe National 5,497 ~.300 -2.197 10,499 3,4S8 -7,U41 15.996 -9.238 
Colo Hei•hts Public School Macquarie labor Hawkesburv Liberal 33.681 9,800 -2:1.881 64.921 10,270 -S4.6SJ 98,602 -78.532 
Colo Hieh School Macquarie L.ibor Hawkesburv Liberal 301.1()() 134.400 -167.300 S70,8S9 140,&Sl -43U.U08 312,SS9 -59HOS 
Colo Vale Public lchool Hum~ liberal wonondilll' Liberal 84.817 30,000 ·!;4,8J7 161.4S7 31.4(0 -130.011 2,6.274 -184,834 
CoJvt~n Hi1h School lindsay tabor l.Dndondet,v L::abar S29.~69 123.100 -406,369 1,032,-401 Wl.009 -903,)92 1.S61.870 -uo,.161 
Colvton Public Sdlool Chifley tat.or Mount Oru·tt Labo, 294.?3S a6,-4-00 -208,~3~ $66,588 90,S4/ -476,041 861323 -6$4,376 
Combovn~ Pvblic Sthool Lyne National Oxley ~atlonal 16,843 6,000 -10.343 33.124 6.288 -26.336 49,967 -37.6?~ 
Comlerov Road Public School MacQu~ne labor Hawkesburv o\;beral 41.920 18,100 .lJ,820 79,339 18,969 -60,370 121.2S9 ·84.190 
Como Pul>II< School Hu_~hes Liberal Miranda 1L1berat 32.298 12,700 -19.S!l8 W.936 U.310 -47,626 93.234 ~7.224 
Como West Public School Hughes liberal Miranda IL1bera1 106.lSS 40,800 -65,3.SS 201.147 42,758 -l5&.3S9 307,302 -2U.744 
Conaroo Public School r:arrf!<t Libeul Mvtfa,y National 12.192 S,300 -6,Sn 22.741 S.SS4 -17,187 34,933 -24.079 
Concord High Sctool lleld Uberal Orummoyne Liberal 328,231 143,200 -185.031 &40.2S8 150.014 •490.114 968,S19 -675.245 
concord Public School Reid Llbe<al Orurt1movne Libeul 99.667 30.SOO ~9.167 195,024 31,964 ·10,060 294,691 ·232.227 
Contord w .. ,t Pwllc Sc!,001 Reid llbor>I Orun,movne Llbc1•I 124,675 41,SOO ·83.17.S 233,712 43,492 -1,s,220 363,387 ·27U9S 
Condell Park High School 81axland labor East HIiis IJberal SS4.634 123.600 -431.034 1,09S.777 129.S33 -966.244 US0.411 -1.397.2711 
Condell Park Publit School Blaxland Labor East H•lls libet~I 324,295 69.100 -254."S9S 629.461 73.046 -556.41> 9S3,756 -811,010 
Condobol1n H,ah School Parkes National Barwon National 234.866 S3.00() -181,866 43S.3'10 !i.S.S44 -379,786 670.196 ·S6t.6S2 
Condollolin Public Sch0ol Parkes N~tlonal Barwon Natio•al 299.829 Sl,900 -246.929 ~~i._,q9 SS.439 ,S00.860 SS6.1.28 •747.7119 
Condon• Publ,c School Richmond Labor Tweed N~tio•al 32,SS9 9.300 -23,2S9 62,203 9.746 -52,4S7 94,762 ·75.716 
Congewai PIJbli< ithool t-tunter Labor C=nock labot 9.102 3,000 -6.102 17,528 3.144 ·14,3S4 26,00 ·20,486 
eon;ston Public Si:hool Cun<iinl!ham L.abot WollonltonJt 1..abot 10l .. S64 27,100 -74.464 1"4.290 28,401 -l&S,8S~ 29S.a54 '240,3S3 
Connetls Point Public School Banks liberal Oatlev Uberal 16l 249 SS.100 -106.149 308,43S 57,145 -2SO,ti9J 469.~7 ·3S~.t4l 
·COn$ervatorlum HtJth Schoo Svdnev Labor Sydney Independent 44.103 22,900 -21,203 85.614 23,999 ·61,615 129.717 ·Sl,818 
,cooerwull Public School Calare National Bathurst National 226.()!15 47.600 -!78.495 4!0.514 49,88$ -~S0.~29 6S6,60.9 -SS!l,124 

,Coogee Public School Kingsford Smith labor ir~ee liberal 167,654 63.700 -1113.9S4 317.730 66,7S8 -250,gn 48~. ,u ·l.54,926 
Coc~School Hurhes 1;bcral H~thcote Ube.al 23,lBS g,300 ·B.8Sll 44,9n 9,746 ·3S.22!1 68.163 -4~.117 
Coolah Cent<il School Pa,kes National 8arv,on 111.ttlcnal 126,356 47,000 ·79.3S6 240.210 49,256 ·190.954 366.S£6 ·270.310 
,Coolamon Central S<hool Rlvefina National Cootamundra 'latlonal 146.621 53,100 -93,521 279.862 SS,649 -224,21) 426,483 ·311.734 
,Coo!Mgolook Put>h~ khoo! Lvne National Mvallukes National 28.799 6.700 ·22.099 SS.033 7,022 ·4S,Oll 81,832 -70.110 
Cooma North Public Sch0<il Eden-Mon,,o labo, Mona,o "lational U7,670 43,300 -74,~70 223,418 4S,378 -17S.n4o 341.088 ·2S2.410 •Cooma Public S<~ool Eden Monaro Ubor Monaro National 101,308 33,700 ·67.608 192,531 3S.318 -1S7,2l3 293,839 ·ll4,ll1! 
,coomealla Hlolh School r.a,r•r liberal Murrav National 200.967 S9,400 -14J..S67 378.876 62,251 -316,£2S 579.843 -458.1!12 
,coonabarabran Hieh Sthuol f>;irkes 'lat1onal 8arwon National 171,325 75,SOO -9S.8Z.S 349,285 79,124 -270.161 S20_6l0 -~6~,~!.\~ 
Coonaborab,.in Pltbllc School l>arl<es Na11onal Barwon "lational 191.359 Sl,100 -140,259 434,091 SU53 -3110,S3& 62S,4SO ·S20.797 
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201Ut.'I019total 
• 2018 intA1at1 • •2019 iO<ttase • irlcrease· 
co"'""°"wealth Commonwe-alth tammonw.alth 

u,..,.oftheGc,n!ll<I # 2018 Turnbull Turnbull'~ rut\ !f'tant of tftl& G.c,uJd II# 10l9 Turnbull Turnbu ll's r.urs .,.,.,of1he6at,llo r urnbull's ,uts 
Federal FederalMP State MP party ,c.r~[NUW Increase 2018 1crument INERAJ lrtCrease 1:J19 ,c.rcentnl~EIIAl ZOlB & 2019 

Sdloclname efector,te party afflllatlon State elKtorate affiliaticn $ $ $ $ $ s $ $ 
Coonamble Hi~h Scllool Parkes NHional Barwon National 34!. 72!. ol.900 ·27$,82S 631..077 66.961 ·S64..l10 ~74.802 -843.~35 
Coonamble Public School Parke, Nitional Barwon National StU7S 52,900 -4&1,&,s 931,307 SS.439 -881.862 t.4S1.S82 •l,343.S43 

Coo»ernook Public Sehool L,ne NUlona1 Pott Macauarie National 32,319 8.700 ·2l,619 61..932 9,118 ·52.814 94.251 -76.43:! 
Coorabell Public School Richmond Labor Ballina 1Gre,eni 3G,SS1 16.500 ·20.0~/ 68,916 11,292 -51.624 10~ 473 ·'1,l>Bt 

Cooranb0n2 Public School Hunter Labor Lake Mx<>uarle lndeoenOent 99.080 2S.600 ·H,480 189,730 26,829 ·162.901 288,610 -n&,1s1 
Cootamundra Hizh School RiVttina National Coota~undra National 171,620 S4,600 ·l17.020 326.422 SJ,221 ·269.201 498,042 -~S!V?l 
<::Ootamundra Public School R,vl!l'lna National Cootamundra Naltanal 124,SOO 40,300 -84,ZOO 236,177 42.234 ·193,943 3ti0,677 -278,143 
co .. cabana t>ublic S<hool Roberuc,,, ttbet~I 'femo.al Liben,1 93.162 36.000 •S7.16Z 17S,9BS 17.728 •U8,2S7 269,147 •19~.419 
Copmanhurst Public School Page National Clarence Nat,c,nal 39897 11,600 •28,297 79 221 12.1$7 -67.064 119.118 ,9S,'J6l 
<:or aki Public Sc~ool Pa,ze National Clarence National 9U70 11,600 -80,S70 217.693 18.445 ·199,248 31S,S63 ,279,IU8 
Cotamba 9ublt( tthcol Page Notionc11t Coff$ Ho1bour Na1,onal 24.518 7.400 •17,118 4o,Sl2 7,7,~ ,n.n1 71,030 ·S5,S)5 
~rttn S<hool Greenwev Labor lllacktown Labor 88859 2S900 .1;2.,s, 168.198 21.143 ·141.055 257,057 ,21)<1,0\4 
Corindl Public Sc,ool P.l~e National Colt Harbour Na!iOnal 120,308 31,700 ·88.608 227,373 33.222 -194.151 347,681 ·282,7S9 
Corndale Public School Pa,:,,e National Lismore Nat,onal &,S7S uoo ·2,77S 12,300 3,982 ·8.318 18875 ·11,093 
1::0rowa High School Farre, L,bctal .Albunr liberal 143,969 59,200 •84,769 275.$96 62,042 ·213.S54 419.~S ·298.323 
Corowa Public School Farre< Liberal .-'!bury Liberal 109,546 34,600 ·74,946 208,705 36,261 ·172,444 318,251 -247.3~0 
Corowa Soutll Publle Sr: hool hrrer Uberal ..,,bury L,beral 2!;,419 8.400 ·17.019 48.739 8.803 ·39.986 74,208 •S?.005 
Co1rlmal Ea1t Pu,uc School Cunnineham Labor Kelti Labor 78,S43 16.000 ·52,54! 149,033 27,248 ·121.785 227,S76 -174,318 
1:orrimal HiJh School Cunn,ntham Labor K<!ira Labor 247,198 60,400 ·186, 798 474,341 63.299 411.041 721,539 -~97,$40 
Corrim1~ f"ubtrc. School Cunntrc,&he,m l.Jbor Ke:tra Labor 71,269 13,600 ·47,669 135.334 24,733 ·110,601 206,603 ·158,270 
1::011tts Cros~i~l! Public S<hool Paste National Clarence National 61,135 lS.400 ·45,735 111,329 16.139 ·101..190 178464 •U6.925 
Cowan Publ,c soool Berov,ra llbetal Horn;by Liberal 16.306 7,900 •8,406 30.781 8,179 ·22,S02 47,087 ·30.908 
Cowpe, Public School Page National (larenc,: NaUonal 13,875 6.100 -?,17; 28,401 1,022 •21,.379 42.276 ·28.554 
Cow,a Hiah School Rlve<lna National Coorarnunora National 36S.SS6 108.700 ·256.856 691.?0S lll,9111 -S77,78' 1,057.261 -n4,643 
Cowr a Public Set ool Rh,erin~ National Cootamundra Na1ion1I 2S9.UO 57,000 -202.SSO 492,7?1 59,736 -433,()35 752,651 ·635,915 
Crabbes Creek Public School Richmond Labor rweed National 4,~H 6.000 1,687 21,327 6.288 ·15,039 25,640 ·13,352 
cunebrook Hieh Sehl>QI Undsav Labor PeMith Liberal 506,163 120.800 ·385.363 966.592 126,S9B -839.994 l,472.7SS ·1.225,357 
Crawford P.,blic School Chltle.· Labor Bla(ktown Ubor 3&3,712 61,100 ·316,612 736.23S 70,321 ·66S,814 1,119,$47 ·982,426 
Cte.scent Head Public Sehool (OWl)et National •Oxl...., National 81.636 27.600 ·S4,U36 153,606 lS,925 ·124,681 235.242 ·178.717 

Ctestw00d High Sthool Mitchell 1.Jberal 11.,ulkham Hill~ Libera 288.733 132.100 ·156,638 SSU16 L38.441 412,875 840,0S4 ·569.sa 

Crestwood Public School Mitchell Liberal 8aolkham HIiis Libera 230,&58 78,400 -1S2,4S8 442.068 82.163 ·3S9,9U~ 612,926 ·512,363 
Ctinalla Public Schoo Whitlam Labor 'Wollon•onR L.lbo, 146,llll 23.700 ·122.618 286,362 24,838 ·Zbl.>24 432.680 ·384.142 
cromehu,st StMOI 8radfield L1be1a1 Davidso• liberal 36,0S4 23,400 ·12.654 68.140 24.S23 -43,&17 104,1!14 -.56,271 
Cromer Public Sthoot Matkell.lr Liberal 'Wakehu<st Liberal 215,023 80.300 ·134,728 408.208 84,154 -n4.0S4 623.236 •458.782 
cronulla HiRh School c~~ Libera! ,cronulla liberal 2~S.046 120,000 ·US,046 4114.970 125,760 ·3S9,210 140.016 -.194 2S6 
Cronulla Public School Cook Liberal 1C1onulla 1Uberal 100.048 37.700 ·62,348 189.414 39,510 -14~.9{)4 289.462 -212.2.52 
Cronulli South PJbllc School Cook Libe-raf ,cronulla Libeul 95,100 34,900 ·60.200 180,0SS 36,S75 ·143,4811 27S,1S5 ·203,680 
Ctookwell HiRh School Hume Liberal 1GotAburn lliberal 94477 41,500 ·52,977 179.669 43492 -136.177 274,146 -189.l'i,4 
crookwell Pubtk Set-001 Hume Liberal 1Goulburn lliberal 88,563 30,700 •S7,8&1 168.S6S 32,174 ·1•&.)91 257,128 ·1'4.254 

1Not1lletn 
Cropoa Creel< Publ,c School Parkes NatJonal 'Tablelands !National S,643 3.700 ·1,943 10,734 tPg ·6.B.56 1un ·3.799 
c,owna•len Public. School Cowoer National •Coifs ~atbOur 1National 7,974 4,.300 -~.iP4 15.038 4,S-06 -10,ni 13.012 ·14,206 
Crown Street Publit School Sydney l:tbor :Sydney !Independent 94,699 30.300 ·64,399 181,153 31,754 ·149,399 21S,8S2 ·213.798 
Croydon Park Publle School Watson Labor !Strathfield llabor 159.640 47,4(1() 112.240 30!.602 49.675 -2S8.~27 46$,242 -371.167 
Crovdo~ Public School Reid Ube1a1 Strathfleld llabor 217,U7 71.100 -146,09) 417."366 74,513 ·342.853 634,S63 -488,950 
C,vrtal Cr~ek Pu~lit S<l\ool Richmond Labor Lismore 1Nationa1 3S,209 12,800 -22,409 67,468 U.414 ,S4.0S4 102,677 ·76,463 

l',llOOTe«;, 
1Fi$her$& 

Cud~I Public Sehool carare Nat,onal •Orange 1F1rmers 21.301 10.500 ·10.801 40,455 ll.0()4 ·29.4Sl 61,756 40.252 
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301.a~lOUIOlal 
.ltU .......... 'llll!--· -· c-• c--c.i.-. C0111MOt'1 ,...., 

shan 9f lhe Gen•kl #2011f .......... Tumbulf1, cuts OQI,.. of ttle Gon.,k1 .. ,01,r......- Jumbull, cut, s~auMIMG- Turnbull's L1'U. FN!eral FedeflllMP' suuMPparty a1reem- (NEMI incnttse 2018 -ment()ilfM;J 1ftaaue 201q •trtlfflefttjNER/t) 2018 & 2019 Sdlooln- elect.orate party aMUalkln Sat•~·-·b! afllllat1-, s s s $ $ s $ s 
CUdi<!tDIW V .... Public Scllool <:alare ,.. . ..,., ... Dubl>o Natlcfta• 211.920 74,uu ·131,910 401.r.r. n.ssi -llUA; 6U.n5 -4S2,lbl Cudgen Publk Sdlocl Richmond ubor Tw~ed NatlOIIII 79.0l 2S.ODO -S4,431 14IU10 26 200 ·W 2l4 227,8,41 •176.641 •Culburra Publ•c School Gllmo..-e Liberti South Coast Ube.al 68,25'1 28 • .SOO ·33,754 19U17 2.Uf>8 ·168.,49 267,071 -208.703 •Culcarrn Pubhc School Farrer liberal Albury Liberal .4.323 16.500 •17,823 84.237 17.292 -e6.9'S 128.~60 ·94,768 •Cullen Sullen Public School ulare N,tiOflal 8>thur<t Nation,! 27 f>3ll S800 -21.838 S3283 6.078 _.7 ZO'i 80.921 ~,.013 Cumbe~and HJ&> School Parrimatu L1bor l'arom1tta Liberal 2S2,267 !14.300 •157,967 Sl2190 98,826 -413,364 7&4.4S7 ·S71,3l1 

ShOOltfS, 

Fi>M<s& 
C u mnocli Publoc School C.,bre National er-e farmers 2.S.lO , .2oc ·1',043 4 7.90!i 9,642 ,!8, K1 U.14! •S4..J06 CundletOWfl Pull'k School L- Natlonal -,lllil<H National 162.053 4l.2DC ·US,853 30I.S"" 45..274 -263.W 470.649 •J1l2.J7S (url Curl North Publ,c: Sdlool IIYarrinnh lille1.1I Manly Uber.ii 2'9.043 97,600 ·151.443 471720 102.2&5 -369.43! 710.763 -520.871 <utlcw!S Publoc School Pne-s Naloonal TilmWOrth National 44.423 l ,MI .3j;.(123 84.285 UOl -75.481 118.708 · 111.SOS Clirr1blbul1 l'Utllk ~llool llewCnit .. nd lllatioNI Tamwarth 1n1,on11 13.Sll S """' ·7.633 2S.731 6,183 •19.~ 39..2'4 ·27.111 l\lxquan, 
Curr•n Public School Wernwa Labor Fields Labor 228.835 39,100 · 119, 735 SOU26 40,977 ·468.249 731,061 -657,984 •Currans HIii Public School Macarthur Labor C.,mden Lib eral 2"' 931 70.900 •174,031 467.063 74,303 ·192,760 711.~ -S66.7tl 

1D1cev.,II• Public School Kln,u.fo<d Smith Ubor M.Jroub,a Labor 112.9-41 31.800 -81, 148 217.837 33,326 -l84,5U 330,78$ ·26S.6S9 I01loretv Public School Eden-Monaro Labor Monaro Nadon1l 9.921 S,600 · 4,328 18.723 S.869 ·tU54 28.651 -17,182 Dalmenv Publlc Scl, ool we1riw1 Llbor liolswol!I\Y lben4 370,""° 117 400 ·252,6"" 709,0SS 123,035 -586.020 1,07U5t ·138. 716 Dalton Pllbloc ScJ,ool Hume Liboral Go<Abll<n I.Mai 5,072 2,900 -l.172 9 .441 3 ...... -6, 4(),! 14.Sll -,.57, 
o , oto """' School Whitlllffl Labor Sllellhlllbour Ltbor D2,lll ua.soo •243,818 729,'63 145,1.48 ~ .315 1.111.781 ·12U3J DI Dto Publk Schol wnot11m L,bor Shelll\1r1><>11r llbof 261.411 B2.300 •179.111 497.002 86,250 -410.7!1.J 7!;a,41J ·519.~3 Di,rcv Road Pllbllc School ParramMh Labor S..,.,. Hills LibHJI llJ>,194 69,400 · 160,494 445,114 7Z.731 ·172,381 675,-008 •SU.&77 Darelon PWlic S<llOol f wret lit>enl Murrey lutional 1S4.98l 17,400 -1J7.5ll.5 28J.4U lll.HS -26S.183 438.403 "62.761 Ollt1uwl!unt Pub i< 5dlool S'tOMV Labor 5>'(11,ey lll~dent 9l.S4 3UOO -60.74 7 171.04E 34.374 -143.02 271.593 ·204,4U O..""«ton Po,nt Public School Farrer Uber,I Murray N•tlonel 94,0U 18.800 •75,2!U 116.681 19,702 -1~ .• ,, 270,764 .uz 26l ID•rllnaton Public SchDal Svdoev Labor Newtown Greens 94,645 28,000 ~64S 201.386 29.344 •178.042 302.031 -244.687 Oallldson Hith S<hoot Mac\ellar liberal Oav.chon Liberal llt 676 106,800 · lJl,lY/6 08,862 111,926 ·326,936 667,S38 -448.&U Dawson Public School Chiflev Labor Mount Drultt Labor 256 155 40,400 ->tG,355 494,789 4 2 339 ·452,450 751,!\44 -6~8.IOS Dee Why Public 5<hool M1ekellar liberal wa~ehurst Libera 144.All 36,100 ·108.122 281,295 3&.042 -243.253 425,717 ·3Sl.37S Northern 
l>ttpw1ler P\lbloc School NewC...bond Natk>M4 T~ds Nationll 15,693 4,500 ·U.193 30,232 4,716 ·2S.516 4S.925 0 36,7ml •--;,t· Public .5d>oo4 Elleo•Monaro ubor MonitfO National U,777 ,100 -6,077 23.889 1,022 .1,.161 36,666 .22.~·· Northetn 
Oelunua Pubff, School N-Ero1.land NlliOl'al Tablelands National 22,125 7,200 ·14.92S 42,433 7 5-46 ·34,8EJ 64.SSS -49.&12 ~ '''""' Hllth SChool Fane, Liberal Murray Na tion,I 222.67~ !11 ,100 -131_$7' 4 22,SS-4 95.0] ·327.0IJ 645,230 -451,657 l>NlillQuin NOIUI Public Sdlool Farrf!f Lil>elal Murray Nauanat 52.935 20.600 ·J2.l3S 99.145 21,589 ·71U>l 152.78() ·110.S!ll OenillqlAn South Pubic Schoel Farrer ltbm1 Mlmay Na.Uonal l09Sl8 40HI .,a.,u 208.282 ,2.549 -16S.'13; 317.800 -234.651 Denison C.o41ese or Secondarv 
Education Cali,re NatiOl'al Bathurst N•llonal 790,641 2a,.100 -501,541 1.,94.804 302,977 - 1,191.&27 2,28S,44S - 1.693.368 Oenlstco, fist Public School Benneton11 Liberal IRvd~ Ll benl 26' 142 114,700 ,IJQ 44l S0&.900 81.766 -420.134 771.042 -599,576 Denman Public S<hocl Hunter ~bor Upp@r ~unt1r Nation1l 100 496 27.200 -13.296 189,717 18,506 -1'1,211 290,213 ·234,507 Dobrovd Point Public School Gr,vndltr Labat S..mmcrHI\I \abor 72 371 27,600 - .111 136.560 lll,92~ ·107,635 208,931 ·152,406 Doon1ldc Publh: Sch<JOI a,111.-., I.Jbor lllack~ Labor 1<.• •77 32.SOO -120.an 1s,,s10 34.060 -122, 45( S00.8117 -443.3?7 

Doonsld• Techr,olocv Heh School Chlfley ~bor Rlad,town 11.abor 547 558 ua.soo -429,0SS 1,0SS..S!IS 124,188 ·931,407 1,603,H3 ·l,360,46S 
Dora CrHk Pub4i< School Hunter ~bor ukc Mttquuit lndepend..,t S0668 15,900 ·34,761 95.534 16.663 ·79,271 146,602 ·114.03.9 l>ot<~Klef Schoel M-lhll< Labar Ca "'l)betltown lMlor 41.98S 22.SOO ·19,4BS 109,471 n .""' ,85~ 1~1.45' -105,37[, O...nto Hll.h 5'~D1 c- National 10.UV llationa! 70,367 33.000 -37,3'7 133»2 14.$$4 •98,7DI 203,,s, ·UG.07S Domao PUbt( School c- llatio<>otl ~ ltation,I sa.,n 11.100 -40, 373 111.228 11.965 -!12,259 169.701 ·132.632 ooubl• aay P\lbllc 5chool Wentworth Libl!ral Vauclusa Libtr,I 98760 36,900 -61.86C 187.550 i8.67l -148,179 286,310 ·210,139 
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20U&2019t-
• 201S !nun"'· •201t1nc:re,a$.e .. irt(IUS,e-

Com- Common...,.allh Com...,..........nh 
c1 .. , .. of''"' <:onsld # 2018 Turnbull r urnbull's cut.( Shatt of ttte Gomlkl 11#2019Tutnb .. Turnbull's cuts :,,fute C1f the G'oruld Tu,nbulrs cots 

Fedenl Fedef111 li!P S1t~ MP party '1111H""'nt(NE!ll\) lnc,rease 2018 agr,t!fflt<rt INERAJ IMltHe 2019 -,vff....,t(NEMJ 2018 Ill 2019 
Schoal 111me electorate party afflllaticn Suite ~e<torate affllatlotl $ $ s $ $ s $ $ 

Doubtful Creel< Public School Pa•e National l.lsmore National 1.836 2,900 •4,936 15.147 3.039 -12.108 22,983 -17,044 
Douglas Park Public Schoo/ Hume Libe,al wouono111v liberal 68.671 22.000 -46.611 131,072 23.0S6 ·108.016 199,743 ·1S4.687 
Or ake Public SchlX)I NewEnRland National Usmore National 20.071 7.000 -13,071 39.323 1.336 ·31,987 59,394 -4S,058 

Northern 
Drummond Memorial Public School NcwEn•land National Tablel~nd$ National 141,221 23.200 -118.021 263.863 24.314 -239,:;49 40S.084 -357,570 
Otummovne Public School Re<d uoe,al Orummo~ne liberal 208,686 73,700 -134,986 398,660 7'.238 -!21.422 607.346 -456.408 
Dubbo College P~rkes Nat;onal Oubbo National 1,343,73~ 332,400 -1,0ll,33S 2,493.lSS 348.3S5 -2,144,800 3,&36.390 -3.156.US 
Oubbo Nollh Public S<;hool Parkes Nu1ona1 lilllbtx> National 297.480 43.400 -249,080 S49.706 S0,723 -49S.9S3 847,186 -748.063 
Dubbo P\ibhc ~chool Parkes National Oubbo National 202.297 68,200 -134,097 377,784 71,474 -30&.310 SS0,081 ·440,407 

Oubbo SChool Of Oi~lance ~duca1ion Parkes National Dubbo Na11ona1 265,996 14,300 -191.69& S02,619 77,866 -424.753 7'8,615 -616.449 
O..bbo South Public Schoc,I Parkes Na1iona1 Dubbo Nat;onal 397Jl8S 99,800 ·29S,08S 737,859 104,$90 -633.269 1.13$,144 -931.354 
Oi,bbo West Public School Par~e! Nat,ona, Dubbo Nat•onal 47~,™ 61.700 -418,164 835A30 64,662 -820,768 1.36S.294 -1,238,932 
Oudlev Public School Sho1t1and labor Charle.town labo• 76.873 29.200 -47.673 14S.247 30,602 -114,64S 22l.120 -161.!18 
Oulwich Hiah Sc~ool Of Visual Arts 

.And De$lgn Gtayndlff L.,bo• Summer 11111 Labo, 222.UO 91,800 -124.320 421,732 102.494 •325 .. UII 649,852 -4495!;8 
Dulwich Hill Public School GGlYndlff Labor Summer Hill Labor 160,862 54,300 -106,562 306.762 S6.90S -249,856 -467,624 ·356.418 
Dundas Public School Patramatta Labor Pattama~ t1be,al 146,301 43,900 ·1C2,401 284.333 46.007 ·l3U26 430.634 ·!40,727 
Dunourn1bin Pu~lic School Pa,ie National c1a,ence National l6.62S S,800 ·10,S2S 32.106 6.018 -26.028 48.731 -36.SS3 
Dunedoo Cenual Scllool Pari<e, National 8arwon National 108.160 36,700 -71,460 203.071> 3S,462 -164.617 3U,239 ·236,077 
1Dunozay Public School Richmond Labor Lismore Natlor,al 22,058 t,200 •l3.~S8 42.300 8S94 -33,706 64.JSS -47.S64 
1ounao1 Hiah SCI\Ool Lyne National Upper Hunte, National 29S.988 114,200 -181,788 S61.839 119.682 -442.lS7 8S7.827 .{,23.94S 
IOungog Public School Lyne Nat;o,,31 Upper Hunter Nationil 133,093 3!,100 ·94,991 2S1.2St> '.39,929 -l.ll,321 384,343 -306,314 
1Dunaowan Publl( School New En~land Nat~.il Tamworth "latlonal U,189 S,600 7,$89 2$.449 S.S69 -19580 38,638 -2?,169 
Ounoon Publl, S<hool Pue National llsmore National 23.402 10,800 ·12.60? 44,400 11.318 ,33,082 67,802 -4S,6&4 
1Dura1 Public School Berowra L,betal c.mleHIII Libff>I 127,166 45,600 -81,566 241.991 47,789 -1S4,202 369,157 -275,768 
Ouranbah PubllcSchool Richn,ond labo, Tweed National 21.,Cill;I s.ioo ·16.583 41.SOO S,34S -36,l.SS 6>.183 -$2.73! 
1ou,1 Public School New Enl!Tand National Tamworth Nai;onal 18,732 7,SOO ·11.232 37,112 7,860 ·19.2S2 s~.844 -40.484 
O~ffumbul Pvbli< School Richmond Labor e.mna Greens ll,34S S.700 -S.64S 21,437 S.914 ·lS.463 32,782 -21.108 

Northern 
IOuval High School NewcnAland National Tablelands National 217,393 93,300 -124,093 407.999 91,118 310,221 62S,392 -434.314 

.EA. SOuthecPubl< School Rlvet,nb Nati<lnal Coou:1mun4'r• National 104,691 24,SOO •80,192 199,627 2S,6?6 -173,951 304.319 -2S4,143 
IEaile Vale H[Qh SChool Macarthur Labor Cam<>l>elltown Labor 399.118 89.400 -309,718 773.n7 9M91 -680.02& U72.83S -989,744 
Eitlwood Publlc School 8arton Labor Canterbury tabor 206,268 68,800 -137.468 397,476 72,102 -32),)74 603.744 -462,842 
1fast Hills Boys Hlth School Banks L,t>eral [a5l Hills Uberal 30S,317 120,000 -185,317 589.796 12S,760 -464.036 89S.113 -649.353 
last i+ills Girts Tecnnolosv lii&h 

:;c~ool Banks I.Jbet~I East Hills Liberal 336,817 147,100 -1&9.117 64$.433 IS4,790 ·493.6Al 98S 250 °'Sl,760 
l!ast HHI• Public School 8anl.s Ube•al hit Hill$ Liberal 80.644 21.100 -59,544 1SS.3S8 22,113 -13I,24S 236.002 -192,789 
Eastern Creek Public School Chiflev t..,bor Mount Oruitt Labor 127,183 36.200 -90-98! 244,261 37,938 -206.323 371,444 -297,306 

Eastlakes Public School KJnasford Smith Labor Heffron L.abot 84,2S2 23,500 -60.752 16U32 24,628 -138.904 247,784 -1<1g,i;s6 
Eastwood Heights Public School Benn~lonit Ubetal Ryde Liberal 146,956 41,900 ·99,056 282.138 S0,199 -231.939 429,094 ,,30.9!15 
Eastwood Pubfic S:Chool BenneloN! Liberal Ryde Llbe,al 257,794 83,800 ·173,994 496,467 87,822 -.408.64S 7S4.261 ,582.639 
lbenezer Public School Macquarie l.)bor Hawkesburv Libera• 43,016 16,300 -2&,716 81.~14 17,082 -64.431 124,S~O ·'31.148 

Northern 
fbor Publlc SChool NewEn~land National Tablelands National 619 3,400 l,781 U81 3.S63 -5,818 H.1.9~0 -l.037 
Eden Marine Hl•h School £de1>-Monaro Labor Begs Liberal 302,074 113.300 -188.774 S7S.681 118,738 -4.5£.943 8?7,7SS -645.717 Eden Public School fden,Monaro labor Bega Liberal 152,498 42,900 -109,S.98 330,3S6 44,959 -285,397 432,854 ,j94,99S 
Eclens0< Park Pubt,c School fowler Ubor Cllbramatta Labo, 156,6'9 36.500 -120.149 303,867 33,252 -16S.61S 460,S16 -385,164 
Edieware School Barton L~bor C;tnterbury Labor 31.599 8,900 ·22,699 S9.664 9,327 ·SO.H7 9U63 ·73.036 £doeworth He,,tts Public S<hool Hunter Labor Ces.nock Labor 174,679 49.200 -llS.479 331.738 S1.S62 -280.t76 ~06,417 o40S,6SS 
Edoeworth l'Ubli( School Hunlet t..abor Cessnock Labo• 309,578 79,SOO ·230,078 S83.955 83,316 ·S00.639 393.SB -no.n1 Edward Public School F.a11e, L;b!ral Murray National 82,888 26,SOO ·56,388 200,247 27,772 -l72,47S 2BU3S -228,863 
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NSW Gonskl Agreem@nt v Turnbull Plan 

201B I 20191-
• 201& ina't'ilM .. •2019 lnue.ue .. inCl'••tt · 
Comrnom,,ultll <ommonwealth eom-nweolth 

slme Clftt>eGol\slci #2018Tumbull T vtubull'~ <.uts share of the Gomld #II Z019T.,mb .. Turnbull's cu1'S wrec,,1 ... Gonsl<i rurnbull's cuts 
fedetal fede<alMI' State MP party a,veement (NEAAl inuees,,e 7016 acre...,MI l~ERAI incrHsa 2ns a,veemmt (NEIVIJ 2018 & l019 

S<hoolname electorate Pll1Y affiliaticn State ~ectorate ;afflletlcn $ $ ~ $ $ s $ s 
E«linton Public S.:hool Calare Nationil Ba111um National 1S4.!'143 .58.300 -96,143 291.827 61..098 -Z30.7Z9 446.370 -326.972 
Elands Public ~ctool l~t National Myall lakes NatlOl\il 12.690 ,,~00 -8.190 24,2!,6 4.116 -19. 540 36.946 -27,730 
flanora Mei•hts Pubhc Sthool M1<kellar llb<>ul Pittwater li~ral 1SS,1U 62.000 -93,114 293.384 64,916 -22$,408 44M9S ·321,S22 
lfd'er:Slie High Sc.hool Hume l1ber•I Camden ll~ral 301.824 13S.~OO -166,3?4 572.780 14.2,004 -430,776 874,604 -597.100 
Uderslie Public School Hume Liberal 1:amden liberal 146,198 Sl,000 -94.1~8 276.990 54,496 -222.494 423.188 -31&.692 
f'eeban.l Public Sellool Shortland ubo, Charle.ctown libor 1JS.60S 68,400 -107.20~ 331..9.39 71.68! -260,256 507,544 -367,461 
fie, more Vale Public School Newcastle Labor Wallsend Labor 138.692 44.800 .g3,B!12 261.992 46.9SO ·215,042 4-01),684 ·308.934 
Elizabeth Muar1nu1 Hkth School Hume libecal Camden L1be<al 374,606 153,800 ·lZ0,806 713,SS3 161,182 -S52,671 1,088,459 -n3,4n 
flla1on~ Public Scll001 Hui,te1 Labor C=nock labo, 6tl.24J 11.700 -50.~43 130.209 18,550 -111.c;:;9 198,4S2 -162.2oi 
fllerston Public School NewEneland w.auonal Upp,e,, Wunter N~tion:ail 7,8,14 s.ooo •2,S44 u.842 S.?40 •S,602 22,6&6 •12.446 

!llison Public School Macqvarie Labor Slue Mountains labo, 99.983 36.SOO -63.4!1) 188.687 38.152 -150,435 288.670 -213,918 
Eltham Public School PaRe Nat,onat lismore National 20.014 8.900 -ll.114 31.126 9.327 ·28.399 S7.740 -39,Sl3 
'Emerton Public !,:hool Chiflty laboc Londondetry Labor 213.391 37,400 ,ljS,991 448,848 l9,19S -409,6S3 6*2.219 -liOS,644 

l'lorthe<n 
Emmaville Central S<hool NewEng~nd National Tablelands National 6).630 17.200 -46,430 121.193 18.026 •10'3,167 184.823 -149597 
Empire eav Public S<hool Robenson liberal TetTiol liberal 144,468 S2,700 ·91,16! 272.826 SS.230 -217.S96 417,294 ·39!UM 
Emoi,., Vale Public Sthool Pal!<' National 8allina Greens l696S 6.lOO ·10,61>S 32.S09 6,602 2S.907 49.474 -36.S7l 
Emu HtlJ!hts Pubhc School Lindsay labor Penrith liberal 105,901 38.400 ·67,501 200.S40 40.243 -lG0,$97 ~06,141 ·228.D!IS 
Emu Plains Public S.:hool Lindsay labor Penrith liberal 160,380 SS, 700 •104.680 303.896 '>S.374 -245521 464.rn; -~S0.202 
Endeavour Spo,1, Hi&h School Coo~ L1Dera1 Miranda liberal 314,805 116.100 ·1'8,10S S91.118 122 • .!0Z -47S.416 912,S23 ·673,S2l 
Enfield Publlc School Watson tabor Stt.>thlleld Labor 108,020 30,900 ·77,120 ZOS.964 32,383 •176,S&l 316,984 ·Z~J.701 
1Engadlne H;i:i, Sc•ool liUl!lles liberal Healhcote Ubetal 310,373 143,300 ·167 073 S88.76S lS0.178 -438.S81 899138 -60S.660 
1Enaai'.11ne l>ubllc SChool Huglles Liberal Heatt,cote ll~e<il 113,396 31.600 ·JS,796 21S.696 ~9.405 •176.lgl H9,092 -2S2.087 
En•adine West Public School HURlles llbe<al Heathcote Libeul 216.962 84,800 -131.162 410,190 88,&70 ·3ll.l20 621.1S2 -4S~.4!1Z 
1Enns;onia Publit School Packe,; National Barwon Nationill 3,532 7,400 3,868 37.200 7,7SS -29.44S 40.132 -25,517 
EpoinR Boys Hi•h School Bennelong Liberal Rvde Liberal 338,762 148,000 -190,762 662,836 155,104 ·507.782 1,001,648 ·698,S44 
•Epping Heights Publie S<:hool Bennelong Liberal Epp1n• L1ber.al 141,184 48.400 -!13,384 27l,S43 5(),723 ·220.BZO 413,327 ·314.204 
1Epoi02 North Public School Bennelone Liberal Eppln~ Liberal 116.738 44 OOO ·72.138 221.~ 46.112 ,l7S.3S7 33S.207 -248.09S 
1Eppi11R Public Stllool 8ennelong Libl!fal Epoing Liberal 148,712 44,100 -104,012 28Hl8 46,846 -140.772 436,330 -344,7B4 
fnpiAA We.,\ Pul,llc Stnool Bennetone Llbe,el Er>nln• Ltberal 421,288 108.600 ·312,688 735 614 lll,813 -621.801 1.1S6.902 -934,489 
Erin.I Htl«lm Publit School Robert.so" Libera, femeal Liberal 97.0S6 36.900 -60.1S6 183.on 38.&71 -144,40& 28Q.133 -204.S62 
IErina Hieli School Robertson liberal Terrioal liberal 2511,814 10S.SOO -1S3.314 491.766 UO,S64 ·381.202 7Sl),S80 •S34.Sl& 
,r,m,ngton Publi, S<hool Benneloei Liberc,I Ryde Uber.ii 14S.2SS 48,100 -97,1S8 278.200 S0,409 -227,791 42l,4S8 -324,949 
IWOinl!ton West Public School Bennelont Liberal Parramatta liberal 62.7'>4 19.~0(J -43.2S4 123,160 20.436 -102.724 18S,914 -14S,97B 
IEtskine Park Hll!~ School MtMa~on Labor Mu•i:oa Liberal 421,6S8 148,800 -272.858 806,045 15S,942 •650,103 1.227.703 -322,%1 
1Erskineville l'\lblit Sthool Sydnev l..lbor H~ffron Labor 114.04.3 38.600 ·?S,443 217,832 40,4S3 -177.379 33U7S ·2S2.82l 

Macquare 
lsthol Pack Public School Macarthur 1.'!bo, Fields Labor 164.JS3 41,400 ·122,7S3 314.113 43,38? -270,726 4711.266 393,479 
Hulon• Publit Sthool Robenson Liberal Goslord Labor 270,079 67.300 -202,779 ~14.749 JO.S30 -444.219 784,828 ·~46.~Q8 
Euabalong Wtsl Public School Parkes National Barwon National 24,187 7,700 ,1S,4S7 4S.603 8,070 ·37,S33 69,790 -5"',0ZO 
11uchareena Pub!< School Calare National C>ubbo National 4,883 1,600 -3.288 902& 1,677 -7.3Sl 13.916 ·10.63~ 

;noote<s, 
Fishers & 

fugoWfa J>ub',c School Cala1e Nnional OtanKe ~armers 22,043 7,300 ·14,743 41,643 1.6SO -33.993 6).,3§ -4B.736 
Eumunte<,e Publt School P;irkes N'Uional Dubbo National 18.S12 4,900 ·H,611 31.219 5,135 -~Z .. 144 SS.191 -4S.7S6 
Eunga, Public Sc~oot Cowoer National Oxley National 29,994 9.501) ,20,494 $7.S09 9.956 -47.SS3 8? • .503 -6$,047 
E urel:a Public Sc tool fllchmond Labor 8a111na ,Greiens 11,162 S,700 -S.462 21.010 5 974 ·1S,D35 32.172 -20.498 
Euro~•IUy Public SchOOI Rwe,1na Natiosal Cootamundra National S.7S7 4,000 ·1.7S7 11,273 4,1$2 -7,081 17.030 ·S,S38 
l:uston Public Sdool Farrer libe,.-1 Mur1av National 49,618 15,000 ·34,618 96.94.5 lS,720 •81.2ZS 146,SU ·115.84'3 h,ms HiRh Sthool Ch!fley Labor lllacktown Labor 422.954 111.900 -31l.OS4 83U40 117,211 -7!5,9M 1.~li.194 ·l.027.013 
Evans Ri~r Community School P;se Nitional Oarence NatlO<l81 281,398 82,700 -198.698 S7!1,38~ 86,670 -492,7lS 860,783 -&91.411 
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2018 I 2019 total 
• JOU lnaeate • '2019 lncreate • lncuase • 

c.om-·"" COINIIOJ\WNlth Commonwc:Mlfli 

sh•n:olbGo- # 201& T11mbull (umblAl*sc.uts m"'of It. Gorulcl •101,ru- Tumbull's cuts share "' the Gc,,slcl u,, ,i.iull"t WT1 

,..,.,1 l'edent MP SUte MP party ~ee-llt (NEIIAJ inaease Ull8 ..,._ent (NERAI lncn= Hl9 aueement (JliDA) 2018 r. 201' 
Sclloot name electorate party afllhti"" ~elffl- afflbtloll $ $ $ $ s $ $ ~ 

lxcelslor Public School Mitchell Uberal Baul kham Hills L;berat 167 986 ~2,900 -11~.086 323.595 SS.4l9 -2n.1s, 491 sat -aaJ 242 
llxekr Public School Hume Llberlll Goulburn Lo~ral s2.,;s. 14,600 ·17.834 61.237 1.5,301 -4!;,936 93.671 -63.770 
!Fairfax Public Sc~ool Parkes Nnlonal 8arwo" National ~076 3.500 7.576 8.235 H68 -4.567 4.159 3,009 
l~ai rfield Hei1hts Pub He School McMa~on Labor Fairfield Labor 788 879 124.200 -'&4.&79 1,377.268 130 162 -1.247,106 2.166,147 -1,911,785 
IFairfield H"'h School McMahon Labor Filirrleld Labor 1,742,945 173,100 •1.569,84S U40.162 1a1,09 -1.658.753 3.S83,107 ·3,UB.S98 
!Fairfield Public S<hool McMahon Labor F1irfield Labor U2. 713 77AOO ·40S.313 9,3.623 81,11S ·&62,S08 t.426.336 •l,267.&':U 
!Fairfield west Public School McM ahon Labor Fairfitld l.abor 504 281 95,500 -404,781 980.92~ 100.084 -880.84() 1,485,205 -1.l~~-61\ 
Fairvale ~h SchDol McMahon Labor filirfield l.olbor 2 032,955 232,200 ·l.800,75S 2,101.013 243.346 -1,857,667 4.133.968 -3.658.422 
F3 irvale Pub!,c School M(Mahon Labor f:ai~e1d L•bor ,,a,2<11 84,000 ·384,247 913,107 180!2 -32S.07S l.381,3S4 -1.20,,32l 
1Fairv Meadow Public School Cunnlrurham Labor Keira Labor 15£ a62 4t200 ·111.162 298.020 47 370 ·250.650 454,332 ·361,812 
llalls Creek Public School Gilmore Uberal Kiama L•~ral 19.4SO 8,300 ·11.lSO 46,38!1 8698 -37.691 65.&39 -48,841 

Farmborouah Ro1cl Public School Cunnlrurhom Labor Wollon1lon2 Labor 11850$ 25,400 ·93.10& 226.458 26619 ·199, 8~9 344,966 ·292,947 
Farrer Memorial Agricultural High 

School N-EnRland National r;,mwo,th National 20S.6U 97,500 -111, 113 392.555 102,180 -290.37$ GOl.168 -401.488 

Fassifern Public School 11unter Labor Lake Mac~ uarie Independent 38,84S 9,300 ,2i,S45 72.455 9,746 -62.709 111,300 -92..lS4 

Faulconbridn P~blit Sthoot MilcQ"arie uibor Blu" Moun~ins Labor 96,804 35.800 ·61.004 182 .710 37 S18 145,192 279.514 ·206,191 

Fennell Bay P\J bli: School Hunter labor L•ke Macquarie Independent 115.783 22,200 -33.583 H6.l90 23 166 ·2U.924 lSL973 -306,S07 
fern a.,u Pub kc School Paterson ubor Newc•stle Labor 13,lllO s.soo ·8,320 26.083 5.76.t ·20,3Lq 39.903 ·2B.639 
Ferncourt PutllK School Barton ubor Sum,n.,r Hal Labor 130,053 46,SOO -s3, SS3 247,45& 48.132 · 198.726 371.511 ·282.279 
f er nlei&h Pvbllc School Rodlmond lebor lblltn1 Gteen, 5.820 3.600 •l,llO 11,012 ).77) · 1,23~ 16,832 .g,459 
F)Rtree He'chlS Public SChool Cunnin•hm Labor ~ira Labor 71.314 27.600 -43,714 1~.~7 2ll.92S -106,D62 206.301 ·10.776 
Figtree Hi•h School ( unn,ngh.im Labor Kl!ora Labor 357,142 144,100 ·213.042 682.139 151,017 · S3l,122 l ,03,,281 -744,264 
figt,ee J>ubl lt S<:t ool Cunn,nRham Labo, Keira t abor 107,121 3S,SOO ·71,622 20S 375 37,2"" -168,171 312.497 ·239,793 
Fin•al 11e•d Pubhc Scbool Richmond Labor Tw...d 1l'lat>0ni1I 38.825 uoo -30.72S 70.812 8,489 ~2.323 109,637 -93,048 
finley Hiah School Farrer Liberal Murr1v "falional 178,228 72.500 ·105,728 339,084 75,980 ·263,104 517,312 ·36S,832 
Fan ley Public 5cl>ool Farrer Libar11 Murray 1t1alioni1I 85,111 29,000 -56.111 160,929 30,392 -130.537 246.040 -186.648 
Fisher Road SchoDI Mackellar Liberal Wakahum 1Uberal 3,,2s1 22.900 -11.381 65,279 2l,99i -41,280 99.S60 -S2.o61 
Flue Doc~ Public Sthool l!eid Liberal Orummoyne IL•berat 129,750 4'4,800 ·84,9SO 245,543 4b,950 · 198,591 375,293 ·283,543 

F,ve Islands School Munter Labor Lake Macouarie lndei,e~dent 41,461 1',300 -25,161 79,003 17,082 -61.921 120.464 ·87,0IIZ 
Fhle Islands Secondary C<lllHe Cunnineham Labor Wollongong Labor 279,857 4 1,600 ·238,257 560,736 43.597 ·'17,139 840S93 .755.395 
fllnders Pubht sdlool Whitlam Labo, Shellharbour 11.abor 198,632 66 100 -132,SU 378.068 69,273 -~n~, 795 576,700 •441.327 
Floravllle Publtc School Shortland Labor Swa..,sea Labor 178,570 64 600 · 113,970 336.761 67.701 ·26~.060 SlS,331 ·383,030 

Shooters. 

Fishers & 
l'orbes 1-ll•h School ltlverlna National Oran1e Farmefs 262,760 

~hooters, 
72300 · 190,460 493.!43 75.770 -418,0H 756,603 -li08.,~3 

Fishers & 
Forbes North Pub lie School A:iverin.a Nation al Oranu Farmers 246,303 

~1100,ers, 
49,.500 -1%,803 460,497 51.876 -408..Ul 706,8110 -li05,424 

Fisbr<& 
Fo1bes Public Scho~ Riverin~ Nat,onal Or ...... Filrmers 147,507 41 .500 -105.007 278,013 4',S4D ·231.4'3 42S,!>20 ,331,480 
Forest Hill Poblic Sch ool Riverina National wa1uww,n Liberal U 9.51S 33.600 ..-S,915 225.304 3S,21l ·19009l 344,$19 ·276.00i 
Forest Lodote Public School Sydney la.bor Satmaln Greens 103,952 34.100 -6, .ss2 199)89 35, 737 ·16! 5S? 30},141 .J~J:404 
ForuMII• Pubhc:Schoot Warring•• llbc<•l W1keh" r<1 libero! ll!9, 109 1~.,00 -114.709 378.231 77,971 ·300,260 577,3'10 424,969 
Forster Publk Scllool Lvne N1tional Myall 1,kes National 40S.4~ 103.800 -304.662 771.092 108,782 -662,310 1.179,554 -96"972 
Fort Street Hu!h School Grayndler Labor Newtown Greens 251,065 119.100 · ll1,3GS 478,783 125,446 · 353.337 729,848 -464.702 
AFO<t 5treet l'ul>Uc 5'hool SVctr,ev Labor S~niw lndeQendent 61,88i 20.300 -41.587 119.257 21,274 •97 983 181,14<1 ·139.S70 
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20U ft 2019 total 
•20u1rM:ttase· '201'irocrHse· incrus,e • 
c,,~ Commonwe,alth Co-

sh1n1oftt>eGontlcl 11201$ Turnbull Turnbull"!> Cub sh.lre of the Gon"'I 11#20191".,.nbell Turnbull':r. cuts s~11~ oftl>o Gon'lld r1,1fi'\b1..1ll's,uu , . ...,,., t.!derelMP St.ate MP party a«Teement (Nt:IIAI inu~•~ 2018 •c•ee<neot INEAAl IMrtase 2319 ,icreement (NERAI 201P. & ]Ol 9 
School name electorate party affllallOft State electonite affiialion $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s 

l'owle, Road School McMahon l..1bor Granvllle Labor S7.l06 22,000 -3S.l06 109.SS5 23,056 -86.523 166.691 -l2l,63S 
1Franc1s Greenwa•,H1gh School Paterson Labor Maitland Labor 4SS,380 llS,600 -339,780 871.79S 121 .• 149 . ,so_.646 U27,17S -1,oqn_42~ 
lfrank Parlrid•e Ve Public S.:hool Cowpe1' National O>dev NatlOI\II 221.163 37.700 -183,463 416.909 39.S10 -377,3~9 638.012 ·S60.862 
lfrank rn Public School Edeo·Mona•o Labor W•••a W• .. a liberal 189.566 44.900 -144,666 361,008 47,0.5.S ·3B.9S3 SSl>.S14 -458.619 
frederickton Public School Cowp~ National Ox!ev National 98.023 2S.OOO -7!,U23 tSS,222 26.200 -159,022 283.245 -231.045 
l~reemans llellCh Public School Macau a rte Labor Hawl<esbury Liberal 86,UO 24,900 -61.520 164,768 26,095 -138.673 2S1,188 -200.l.93 
1~renchs Forest Public School Mackellar Liberal Davidson Libera, 83.23!, 32.000 .51,235 1S7.4SO 3.3.536 -123,914 241>.6SS -175.149 
15 s. l(ldd Memonal School Parkes Natio'lal Tamworth Na1ionat 32,444 lS,900 -l~.544 61.()S6 16,66! -44,393 93,500 ~0,9~7 
•S;idara School Ede,, Monaro Labor WaoeaWa••a t;beral 26.437 10,SOO -1S,637 S0.69& 11,318 -3~,38D 71,135 ·55,017 
•Salston High School Berowra Liberal Hornsby t•beral 21S.153 97,900 -117,253 409.299 102.S99 -306.700 62C,4S2 -423.953 
1:,alston Public Sehool Berowra liberal Hornsby L;beral 74,90S 29,600 -4S,30S 141.100 31.021 ·llU.HY 216.60:, -155.984 
1:i,aoma,n P\iblk Stnoo1 ftive,ina National Cootamundra Nat,ona1 22.296 6.500 -15.796 4M67 6,lll2 -3&.tSS 67,263 53,951 

Northern 
•:.a, ah Public School Parkes National fablelands National 7.0S4 4,900 -2,lS4 13.ns S 13S ·S.200 20,389 ·10,3S4 
•Sardon Suburb Public School Shortland Labor Charlestow• Ubor 83,307 28,200 ·S5,107 1S7,048 29.$54 -127.494 240,355 -182.601 
Gardeners Road Public School Sydney Lllbor Heflron Labor 135,894 40.200 -9~.694 260.249 42,130 218,119 396.14.3 -3tUB 
•Seor!!e Bass School ~·12 Bla•land Labo, 81nkstown Labor 8S,9U 39,100 -4~,813 163.901 40.977 ·122.924 249,814 ·169.737 
Georges Hall Pul:11t !ii:hool 8l~•lind Labor bstHIII~ liberal 332.361 98,000 -2~,361 643.262 102,704 ·S40.SS8 975,623 -774,919 
Gecrus l'liv<r Cell""~ Barton Labor IC""arah tabor 951,003 373.300 -S77.70l 1.880.S94 391,218 -l.489.37& 2.$31,597 ·2,067,07, 
Gero•erv Public School Farrer Liberal Alburv lrber.il 6,534 3.000 •3,534 12.S61 3,144 ·9.417 19,095 ·12.9SI 
Gerrin•onR Pub!~ School Gilmore UbEral Kiama liberal 122.48.3 48.l!OO ·73.68:1 234.076 Sl,142 -1sz,n4 356,SS9 -256.617 
•:leurie Public St~ool Calare Nation.al Oubbo National 1S.773 

Northern 
1,800 -7,973 lU80 8,174 -27.10& S1,0S3 -35.079 

Gil11ai PubW, School NewEngl1nd National Tablelands National 47,S70 11.100 -36.470 9U4S 11,63! -80,212 139.41.S -11&.~82 
Gilundra liiJth Sthool Parkes National Barwon National 194.602 SS,300 -139,302 36$.560 57,954 -307.60& 560,162 •446,908 
tSilgandra Public School Parkes Nat1ona1 Barwon National 207,06S 17.300 -1~9.J68 387,()22 39.090 -347,932 S94.090 -Sll,700 
•:ii lieston Public School Paterson Labor Maitland Labor 94.sn 22,000 -?2.S73 180.329 23,0S6 -1SU73 214 902 -229.846 
t~ittw,nga Pobltc Sc:hool Pa~e National Clarence Nation.ii 211.706 28100 -1S3.606 390.588 29,449 -361,!39 60.2,294 -S44,745 
GirllambonePublic School Parkes National 8arwon National 1.3.209 S.000 •8,209 24.672 S 2,0 -19.4,!2 37.831 •27.641 

<iirra~ool Educaton & Troin,n« Unit Robertson Liberal Gosford l..1bo• 8M43 33.300 ·47.643 222,069 34.898 -187.171 303,012 ·B4,S14 
Girraween Hil!h J<:hool GrHnwav Labor Prosoect tabor 199,381 96.300 -103.081 378,815 100,922 -277,8.93 SJS,196 -380.974 
Girraw,een Public School Gtttnwav l..3bor Prospect Labor 381,516 112.100 ·269,416 137,303 117,481 -613.822 1,118.819 -a89,2H 
Gladesl<ille p.,!)r, School Bennelon" Liberal Lan~ c,:ive Uber.i 149.084 54.800 ·94.2S4 283.622 57,430 -2.26.192 432,706 -320.476 
Gladstone Publi< School Cowne, National Oxlev National 2S.266 1,700 -17,S66 48.373 8,070 -40.303 73,639 -51,869 
Glebe Public School Sydney tabor Balmaln ,Gree'IS 72,299 28.800 ·43,499 208.006 30,182 •177.824 280.30S ·221.-2! 
Gle,, Alie~ Public School Calare National Bathurst National 7,165 3.000 -4.165 13.747 3.144 ·10.601 20.91l -14,7~.II 

Northi!'rn 

Glen Innes High School NewEnAland N•tional Tablf:land$ Nal'on•I 231.032 
Northern 

92,100 -144,932 449,371 96,521 ·352,850 686,403 -497,732 

Gltt1 Innes Public School NewEnAla•d National rabl~aod~ Nation.a' 243.2SS 
Northe,, 

$7,600 -18S,65S 460.3SS 60.36S -399.990 703.610 -S8S,64S 

Glen ,.,nes West lofants School NewEniland National Tableland$ Nationa.' 34.342 7,600 ,26.742 6S.214 7,~6S -57,249 99.SS6 -$3,qq1 
Glen William P\iblit School Lyne National Upper Hunter National 12..874 4,700 •8,174 24.27~ 4,926 -19,~Sl 37.1S3 ·27,S27 
Glenbrook Public School MacQvarie labor Per,rlU, Liberal 7S.345 19,600 ·4S,74~ 142.373 31,021 -lll.3S2 211,7)3 ·1S7.097 
Glendale fast Public School Hunter labor Wallsend Labor 125,917 31.900 -94.017 238,499 )3.431 -205,06B 364,416 -299,0&5 

Glendale Technocsy High School Hunter Labor Wallsend Labor 40S.2~1 120,500 -284.751 772.796 126,284 -646.512 1,171!.047 ·931.263 
Glendennrn~ Public School ChJflev l~bor Mount Oruitt Labor 20S.795 66.200 -l42,S9S 398.721 69.378 -329,343 607,516 -471,938 
Gle.,dore Publlc School Nowt4'tlf: Labor Wall$tnd Labor 18l!,'32S S&,300 -130,615 3SS.053 61,098 -193,9S5 S4),9)8 -424.580 

Macquarrt 
Glenfi~d P~rk Sr:~ool we,ri\113 Labor Reid$ Labor 62.S11 22,lOO ·40,411 l19,H3 23,101 ·91>.on lst.744 -136.483 
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NSW Gonski Agreement II Tumbull Pl;in 

lOUI• Z019tcr. 
• 2018 lncre-a~ • 'Z0191~cr.- . ,ncreH1 • 
Commonwealth Commonwealth CGmrttonweehh 

ll,ueofllltGo"'*1 112018 Tum bull l umbull's cuts •""'• of 1he Go,tslci <Ill ~19 Tumli<JII TLll'nliull'!. cuts tll8'e of tlle <ionsl<I Tumbu~I s cuu Federal Federal MP Stlte MP party •veement IN£RAJ incre.ise 2018 aottment INERAl lnause 2019 ar,ee..,...l(NEIW 2018 & 2019 
Scheel name @r«tarate party affiliation State electorar. affiliation $ $ s $ $ ~ $ $ 

M.icquarle 
,~ ~nfield Pu bllc School we,nwa Labor Fields labor 153,304 44,lOO -1 P9.10PII 296,025 46,426 249,599 4.49.329 -lS8 601 
•:ife.nr,;ven Pubftc School Bc.rowra: Liberal Ca.de H,11 Uber•I lU,693 -44.600 ·69,093 214.U.5 46,7~1 ·168.0!14 328,52& -237.187 Glenmore Park Hifh SChool Lindsay Labor Mut• oa Liber• I 350.101 127.500 -222.602 666,91),g 133.SlO ·533.219 1,017.01] ,7S5,891 
Glenmore Pork Public School Und~y Labor Mulooa lJberal 254,416 79300 · 17S,l76 485,312. &3,106 ..rtOU06 739 788 •577,1&2 Glcnmore ~ "vbllc Schoel Wentworth l.i,e,al Sv<fnev lndependmt 93.223 36,400 -56,823 1 76.144 3&.147 ·138.097 269,467 -1!14.92[ 
G~none P\Jbtic ~hoot Berewr.r Li>enl Hawke:sburv I.Jberal n .321 19.600 -42.121 1J7, 123 31,021 ·106.10 209.444 -14S.B2l 
Glenquarry Pu bf c S<hoot Wh.tbm Labor Wollcndifi; Uber.ii 9,162 4 900 -4,962 11!628 5,135 -13,493 28,490 -1~,455 
,:;tenreaJ<h Public Scllool Pan Nat,onat Clarence National 52.019 11100 -40,919 911, 14 / ll,633 -87, 114 150.166 ·128.033 

Shooters, 
Fishers & 

•:Olenro, Heights Pu 1,4,c School Calare National Onn•e Farmers. 297,513 39.700 ·257.W 559, 621 41,6(16 ·SlS,015 857.134 -775.828 •:ilenro11 Public School Farrer Liberal Alburv libeorl 140,460 29.lOO -113,,160 267, 74S 30,706 -237,039 408,20 5 -3411,199 •Stenvale School Roberuon liber.:11 Gosford Labor 108,038 59 400 -48.638 205,472 62,2~1 ·143,221 3HS10 -191,8S9 
,:.1enwood Hi.eh S<hool Greenway Labor Riverstone Ube<al 436,447 103 300 -233.147 829,739 213.058 -<>16.681 1 266186 -849,828 

Macquarie 
,:;lenwood Publ~ School Werr,wa Labor • fields Labor 119,288 )4, 500 -~4.7~~ 232,526 36.156 -196.370 351,814 ·281.158 •:ilossodia Public School Macouarle Labor Hawke:sburv Ube<al 100,244 32.100 -~8.144 189,978 33,641 -156.337 290.222 ·224.481 
•:iloucester Hilzh Sthool Lvne National Upper Hunter Na11onal 179,952 65,700 -114,252 l41,4S. 68,B54 ·272.630 521.436 -lli{;,88.2 
Gloucester Publk School L1111e National Unner Hon t(r Natoonal 1S9,D93 46SOO -112,593 100.341 48,732 ·251,6!)9 459 434 -364.201 Gol Gol Public School Farrer Libenl Murrav Nation• I 61.599 27,200 ·34,399 117.823 28,506 -H,~17 179,422 -123,716 Goodoo&a Central School Parkes National Barwon National SS.310 16.100 -39.110 172,681 16.873 ·1S5,8U 127,996 -J95,023 I~ PwbficSctlool F1rr~r t.l)era1 Muruv Natlonal 30. 254 UDO ·20,45• 55.861 10.210 -45.591 86.US -66.04< IGcolma Pubfic S<hoot OlarP ~ Dubbo Natio~I 21, 318 ),liOll ·17,711 38.9.36 3,n3 -35.1 63 60,254 -52,1121 Goolmlmzu Public School Pag~ National Usmore National S.243 3,30! •l ,!14' 10,S3/ 3,458 -7.07! 1S.780 -9.t>22 Gool"""on• Public School R1ver1oa National Cootamundra National l..566 4.000 434 l U Ol 4.192 ·10.211 17 !MiS -9.776 1:;00,,eUabah Public School Page NatiOMI Lism«t National 292.931 45,tiOO -247.331 543 .756 47,789 ·495,961 836,687 .743,2,a 
•5oonenaerry Publk. School Richmond Labor Ballina •Greens 13,990 6.~ -7,$90 26,513 6.707 -19.806 40 503 -27.396 ,:.onion East Public School Bradfield Liberal Da\4dson 1.Jberat 101,950 36.200 -6S,7SO l9U9S 37,938 -HG.SS} 296445 -22.?,307 ,:;ordo,, West P\oblk: School Bradfield Liberal ICu-rrno: •ai Uber1I 173 042 58.800 ·114,24l 331.506 61,622 ·269_.884 ~.~8 ·™,126 •Zorokar, High School Dobetl Labor 1·wvon• Labor 578,022 154,300 -423,722 t.09U64 161,706 -935,158 1.574.886 -usuao •3oroun Public Schoo' Dobell Labor Wvon• Labor 430.819 18. 700 -lS2,ll9 822.333 82,478 -7l9,85S 1,253,152 -1.091.974 1:.osford East Public School Robertson Liberal Ga&fotd Labor 133,10 7 41,500 -91,607 n s 29& 43,492 ·209,804 386,403 -301All Go$ford Hl&h Sc tool Kobertson Lioera1 GoSlotd Labor 2'S,650 139,600 -156,050 S62,70l 146,101 -416,400 358,3$1 -572,450 Gosford Pubhc School Robenson Llberal ,Gosford Labor 176,049 58.100 -117,949 33S,19S 60.889 -274,306 511,244 ·392.%55 •:.oulburn East Public School Hume Uberal ·Goulburn liberal 56,682 20,900 ·U,782 107 218 21.90l -85.315 163 900 -121 .. 097 •~oulburn Hi.lh School Hume Liberal •Goulburn liberal 313, 713 108,100 -205.633 600.062 113,289 -416, 773 913,79S -&92,4°' c~oulburn North Public School Hume Liberal •Goulburn Liberal ll',302 39,800 -94,502 255.951 41,710 -114.141 390 253 -308,743 Goulburn Public5chool Hume Uberal Goulburn 1.Jbl!ral 130,!Ma 21i,200 ·104,7.tll 251.613 27,458 ·22415S 382,SSl -328,903 Goulbum South Public School Hume Liberal •~ ulbum Liberal 9,t,524 21.an, -72,724 181,331 22.846 -l~B.48S 275, 855 -231.20~ Goulbum West F\,bl lc Scliool Home Libenl Gou:bu,n Ubenl 152,343 53..300 -99,0,13 2~8S7 SS.ass ·232.999 441.200 -332,042 

Governor Ph1hp 0 11.1. Public School Fovder Labor Cabramatta l abor 317, 14S 69,700 -248,045 618,922 13.046 ·S•S,876 9'36,~ -793,921 Grafton Hiah School PaQe National f0arence National 513,460 166,100 •W7,3e0 978.360 174.073 ··104,217 1"91,820 -1.151 ,647 Grafton Public S<hool Page Na1,onal Clarenct Natoonal 414 746 98,000 ·316,746 785,446 102.7~ -682,742 1 Z00,192 ·!99.488 Grah;,mstown Put>llc Schoal Paterson Labor Pon: Stephens Labor 207,850 47,100 ·160,750 395,694 49,361 ·346,333 603,544 ·S07,0&3 GralecSchool Farrer liberal Murr"" 1Natlona1 29,327 10.000 ·19,li7 SS. 467 10.480 ·44,987 84,794 ·64,114 Granville eoy, High School Parrarrnitta Labor ,Granville 11.abor 429 4'9 !IJ.600 -337,849 848.631 95,997 -7S2.6'34 1.278.080 -1,090,483 Granvtlle East P..tillc School Parramato Labor Auburn llabor 256048 47,600 ·208,448 499,674 49,885 -449,78 9 75S.n2 -658,237 Granville Public $thool Parramatta Labor •Granville •Labor ji,071 70.500 ·24U71 605,759 73.884 -531.875 917,830 -773,446 Granville South creative & 
Perform,n« Arts Hlf!h Scrool Blaxland Labo, ,Aubum ,Labo, 436.058 92 .. 800 ·343,.25' 853,341 97,254 · 7S6.087 1,219.399 •1,099,345 Granville South Pubhc School Perramatu Labo< Gran\411e ,Labor 210.1n 41,lOO ·169,072 408.832 43,073 -36S,7S9 619,0~ -534.831 
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NSW Gonslcl A&reement v Turnbull Plan 

ZOlB & 1019 tohll 
•2011,-·-· '2019 incre- • #'lu~ase~ 
Com"'onweatth Camrn,an-wealth Commonwtaltk 

$flare vf Ilic Gonskl • 2011 Tumb4itl Turn~ull's cvts ihue of tht (;ons.lti #11201' Tumb"II Turnbull's :uf~ .............. Go,,,:lo. Turnb1J ll's cuts 
Ftder.11 Feot1111MP State MP party aereem~t [HEAAI Increase 7018 ""°"""'"' (NEIIA) lnc,us,e l0l9 a,reeme•t lNEAAl 7018 II, 2019 

Scfioolname efectonte party :tfflllallo• State •lertorate aifiliatian $ $ s $ $ s $ $ 

Northe<" 
,Grav~end Public School Parkes Nation.al Tableli1nd.1 National 13,07~ 7,300 ·S.777 24.868 7,6SO -17.218 3194S -22.,95 
•G,.,vs Point Publit School Hughes liberal Cronull.i liberal 1U,S95 43,200 ·70,39S llS.211 4S.274 -16!1.937 328,306 -240,Bl 
•GHm lakes Colleae lvne National Mvalllakes Nitlon, 671,780 2S7.200 -414.530 1.,340.881 269.S46 -1,071,BS 2.012,661 -1.48S,91, 
•Green Hill Public School Cowper National Oxlev Na:tional 61002 f.900 -53.102 122.067 8.279 ·113.7811 183,069 ·166.390 
•Green SQuare School Sydney labor Heffren Labor 43.201 11.400 ·H,801 80,827 11.941 -68,880 124.028 ·100.681 
·Green Vallev Pu~lic Schoo• Werriwa Labor uverJ)OOI Labor 248.SS2 55,000 -193.S52 481.284 S7,640 -423.644 n9,8% -617,1% 
•Gree•acre Public School W;,tson Labor t.akemb.l labor 624,106 107,600 -S16,S06 1,218.364 112,76S -1,10~,\~'.l 1,842,470 -1,622,lOS 
•Greenethorpe Public School R~1ina Nattona1 Coolamu~dra National ll,274 4,200 -7,074 21.430 4,402 -17,028 '32,704 -24.102 
,Green"""' Park Public School Werriwa labor L;veroool labor 28&,180 !IS.400 -192,)SQ SS2.29S 99,979 -452.!16 840,HS -64S.096 
•Greenw~I Point P.ublic: Sc.hoo' Gitmor~ libera Soulh Coart Liberal 48,414 U,400 ·3$ 014 91,810 14.043 •77,767 14-0.224 -112.781 
•6ree•wich P\lblic School North Sydeey Liberal une CO•e liberal 132,257 Sl.700 -80.SS? 2Sl.l9l S4,l82 -197.009 383.448 ·l77.S66 
•Grenfell Public School Rl\/er1na Na11ona1 Cootamundra National 8U22 30,400 -51,422 1SS.Sl8 31.8S9 ·123.669 237,3SO -175.091 
•Gresford ~ublic School lyne Natio,,al Uoper Hunter National 44.346 13.600 ·30.746 83.821 14,253 -69,568 128.167 -100314 
Greta Public School Hunte, labor Cessnod( Labor 136,036 29.400 ·lOb,63& 260.792 30,811 -229.981 396.828 -336.617 
•Greystanes Hlllh School McMahon Labor P•ospect labor 39S,891 14).300 -252,591 ?6$.041 1S0,178 -614,863 1.160.932 ·867.4>4 
•Grevst.ines Public Sthool McMahon Labor P<osnect labor 24&018 79,100 -168.918 476.168 82.897 ·393.?71 724.186 ·S62.189 
•Griffrth East Pubic School Farrer liberal Murrav Nationil 229,334 ?9.600 -149,73~ 434.609 83.421 -3Sl.188 663.943 -S00.922 
Gtiffith H,gh School Farrer liberal MuH;,y National 369,046 106.600 -262.44& 714.96$ 111,111 -603.248 1,084.0tl •865,694 
,ijriffrth North Public School Farrer liberal Murrav National 164,189 S4.200 ·109,989 312.139 S6.802 ·2SS.337 476,328 -36S.326 
liriffith Public Sthool Farrer l,beral Murr.iv National 382.026 6$.600 -U6.426 732.083 68,749 ~6U34 1,114.109 -~79.760 
•Grose V1e,w Publ,c Sthool Macouarie labor Hawkesbury liberal 80,219 29.600 ·S0.61!1 ISl.3S7 31,021 -120.H6 231,S76 ·170,9SS 
•6uilator11 Public School McMahon Labor Gtanvllle labor 3S.9.26.S 61,000 -292,26S 101.816 7D.216 -6.31.6.60 1,061,141 -9Z3.925 
•6uildford West Public School McMahon labor Fairfield Ubor m.m 

Macquarie 
56.100 -197,453 490,2!>0 S!.793 .4.31,4;7 743.803 ·&}8,9l0 

,c;u,se Publtc Sct>ool Werriwa Labor Fields Labor 129.S14 24,400 -105.114 262.299 25,S7t 236.728 391,813 -341.842 
Ciula,,.ambone C~nttal S(llool Parkes National Barwon National 129,958 18,900 ·11l.OS8 240,74S 19.807 220,938 310,703 -331.996 
Guf&ong 111•~ School Cllare Na1,ona1 Oul>bo Natio<1al 135,821 45.700 ·90,127 2S8.77S 47.&94 -210.384 394,60S -!01.011 
Gu!•on• Publt~ Schoo! Calar,e National Dvbbo National 182,!MS 43,600 •ll9,34S 3~9.S24 4S,693 ·l0l,11a1 S32.469 ·4-43.l?li 
Gu!mmad Pllblk School Page N.itio,,al Cla,ence Nationel 80,276 27,800 -S?,476 lSl,317 29,134 -121,183 231,S93 ·174,6S9 

Northern 
,Gum Flat Public School New En•land National Tablel•nds National 1S.313 uoo ·&,7B 29.0.S9 9.013 -20,046 44.372 -26.7S9 
•Gundaoi Hi.th Sthool Riv<e( Olli National Cootamundta National 118,737 40,200 •78.531 228,213 42,UO ·186.0&l 346.!lSD -264,620 
•GundMal Public school River·na National Cootamund11 National 92.414 24,700 -Q7,714 l7S,069 25,886 -149,183 267,483 -216,897 
,Gund..,ai South •vblic School Rlve<'•na Nation.,, Coolamundra Nat,onll 37,200 9.900 -27.lOO 71.99S 10.37S -61,620 109.19S -as.,20 
•Gunda100 Pubhc School ~den-Monaro labor Goulburn liberal 29,3SO 12,500 ·l6,8SO Ss.738 U,100 -42.638 8S088 -59.4$8 
1Gunnedah Hi,n School Patl<e, National Tarr,wort" "lational 434,044 92.600 -341.444 817,039 97,04$ .71q394 1.2Sl.083 -1.061.08 
Guflne<fah l>tlbllt School Pa-rku National Tamworth N~tion;:11 190,083 27,600 ·1'2,-483 3Sl,9?8 28,92S •3Z3,0S3 5-12,061 -48S,S36 
Gunne<lah South Publi( School P"ke-s Natioo.s· Tamworth National 3S4,ti14 92,400 ·262,214 66$,009 96,83.5 -S68.174 1.019.623 ·830.3$8 
Gunning Public $:hool Hume liberal Goulburn Uberal 24.024 10,900 ·l.3,124 4S,4llS 11,423 ·33.9&2 69.429 -47,106 

Nort"hern 
Guye a Central School New En.eland National Tablelaeds National 153,823 ~3.700 -100.123 36l.S74 S6.218 -30S.,2% SlS,397 -40S.419 
•Gwat.!gar Publtc School Parkes Nat.ona1 Barwon National 6.567 3,400 -3,161 16.163 3,~63 ·12.&00 22,730 -lS,767 
•Gw1nd1lan Public School Shortland Labor Swansea Labor 173.228 43,600 -129,628 329,603 45,693 •Z03.9l0 S02.S31 -413.S38 
Gwynnevllle Public School Cunningham Labor Wollon11.ang labor !6176 27.700 ·58,476 16S.2SO 29.030 ·136.221) 251.426 ·194.696 
•5ymea Bay Pub'ic Sthool Cook liberal Cronulla l1be1al 241,240 94,100 -147,140 456,842 98.617 ·3SS,22.S 698,032 ·SOS.36S 
•Gvmea North Public School Cook Llbe<al Miranda LlberaJ 106,009 38,600 -67,409 201,<72 40,4B -160,&19 307,231 ·228.228 
,:;ymea T echnolo~ High School Cook liberal Miranda Liberat l?S,429 85,800 ,89,629 342.S67 89.918 -252,'49 S17,996 ·342.278 
Haberfield Publ"c \chool Gr~yndlet l•bor Summer HIii Labot 206,006 68,700 ·131.306 39S.341 71,998 -Jn,343 601,347 -460.649 
•Halinda School Chif!ey Labor lon<londerrv Labor 91,056 4!\,600 •45,4S6 173,611 47,789 ·US.822 264,667 •171,278 
Hallidavs Point l'Jbhc School lvne Nat.onal Mvall lak~ National 79,18S ~-~ -48.sas 149,097 32.069 -111.022 228.282 ·16S,613 
IHambledon Publ1( School Greenway labor Rive:tstone Liberal 203.239 69.900 ·133,339 387.89S 73,2~S ·314,640 S9l,134 -447,979 
Hamilto• North Public SchOOI NewCa$11e labor Newtastl~ Labor ~2.22!> 19.900 ·32,32S 93.719 20,355 77,8~4 lS0,944 -110.189 
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NSW Gonski Acreement v Turnbull Plan 

;iou,2019-
•2ou1 ........ •10111 ......... lntre.as:e· 
(ommc:inweattt. Commo..w,ulth Commonwolth 

1ha"'of1h.G- #ZOU Turnbull Turnbull's , uu ~reaf'1N'Conskf llll .tol11Tll"1b .. Turnbull'~ cub nrwofthtGo,,skl 1urnbull', rut~ Fedora! federal Ml' s11w Ml' panv •••-nt(NEAA) i11Cf'flM 7.0lS ac"'emem INERA} ,nc:re11• 101? .., .. .,.•t(IIIRAI 10,~ & lU19 School11am• electorate Dartv affllatlClll St_.,.ertnr•• affllatio" $ $ s $ $ s $ s IW'INlton Public Sthonl - ... 1. Labor Newcastle L~ , 88.83• 31,600 · S7, 23S 167,'114 l l ,117 -U~,307 256,259 ·191,S42 Harrikon South Public School ~R ubot Ne"'CIIS!le u bo< 126.924 4S.400 -tl,524 239, 1 76 4 7.S7'l -1!11.SS7 365,100 ·27l.l21 Harn<ne>ndvil le Ptobic 5ellool Huahf'I libenl ttol1wottl,v Ubenl L52,""° 51 700 ·101,2>W 290.3'il 54,1112 -236.17' 443.338 •B7A5' Hamod..i Puk Ploblic 5ehool wauon t.at,o, l.akemb, lXX>r 359.951 85.300 -274,65l 689.61! 89.394 ·500.2&! 1.049.UO •174,936 Himl>ton Publlc School (ala,41 National s.thurn Natoon• I '700 2000 .... 209 11,37~ l 0"" -9.282 17,587 ,U ,Ul 

H.._,. VIit PuWic School l-yne H.lticNI Po<t MKQUlrie Nation.al l .931 4 600 ·3.331 14.9111 4 ,821 ·10.086 2Ull · U .417 HIMII\I R~ P,bl,c Schoo/ 6.anks llben1 ukemba Labo< 110458 24 -.-.o:: -45,9!8 213.7611 lS 676 ·188.092 324.266 -274.~C HanwOOd Publk School Farr~ liberal Murrav National 55,556 31.700 57,955 182,994 40,SSII ·142.436 279,650 ·200,392 Hatbcrd Public S.hnol Wan,ngth l,bara1 Manly lib111traJ 313 )61 120.200 -JY2,961 S~3.,92 l l S 970 -468.022 907,lS3 -660 983 Harcourt Public Sc~oo' Watson labor Canterbury labor 234 996 63 700 •171,296 456,522 66 753 -389, 764 691.S18 -S61 060 H1rtraws Public School Cal1re National Dubbo ~alion;J 19,)90 S.000 •l4.l90 31.312 5.240 -32,072 56.SOl -46,262 Ha•rln11ton Pa rl< Public School Macarthur Labor Camdl'1 Ubeul 237 555 8 7, 000 · lSO,SSS 450.'47 91,176 ·35!U71 688,002 50, .a2 6 

Ha•1in1ton Publ,t School lvn• Ni1t'l)n1I Pon M uou arlt 1Nation•I 72,320 16 JOO ,ss.,20 13J,739 17 S02 · 121.237 211,059 -l7~.iS7 liarrln•ton Street Public School Fowler uobor Cabram1tt• l;,bor S37 404 119 300 •418,104 1 042,so.1 125,026 -917,71! l,580,20, -1335,812 Harwood Island Public School Page National Clue"<o Mabonal 28 912 10 JOO 18,.212 55.018 11214 •U.804 83,930 ·62.016 Ham II Grove Public School chmev ~bor Mount Oru11t labor 33S 936 9000 -241,036 643,260 99.4)5 ·SO.SOS 9 79,196 •714.841 

Hastinc, Public S<hool Cowo« N1llona1 P0rt MK-•-ie NatJOrul 204.63E 13,400 · 121,236 385.983 87.~03 -us..sm 590,619 ·419.Bli 

Hastlnct Se<oncbrv c..ii.•e '°"""" Natlo<l1I Po<t MKOUIN Nattonal SS~1S8 l'Jl.000 -357,758 1~,)97 207,504 -14&.6" 1.609.9~ · 1,l04,4SI Hawnltt School Gdmor<' llbe111I K'iaml Libetal 57 !:i18 20,800 -l6,718 108.463 2J,7t8 ,86,665 165 981 ·123,J8J Hawlc~blllv Hl«h School M;acqua,le ubor H1whsburv l~al 223, 371 78.600 •l4•.773 42S.263 ll.37l ·34l,8.90 64a 636 -487 663 .. ay Pu blk School Fatter Ube<al Murrow Natl<>nal 10,,ru 33500 ·7',211 104. 144 35, 108 · 169,lli 312.462 ·243.,&S4 H~ W• ~ 1 Hillh S</loOI Farrer Liletal Murra1, National 103.74S 41.600 -'2.145 196.91D 435.97 -:15i,323 300,665 ·llS.461 Naye,s Pirk Pubic Stliool Whitlam Labor Shelltmllour l.llbor 211 5,46 64.400 -157_146 U2,3S6 67,.491 -354.865 64l<lfl2 ,s u ,011 

ltlazelbrook Public School MacQuarie Labor 84u1 Mountains Labor l li 1193 47,200 ·86.793 lS3 138 49,.«;6 ·203.672 387,131 ·290.465 Heathcote Em PIJbhc School Hu!!hes Liberal Heathcote libe,•1 59.047 16100 ·12,947 74 011 lti,B73 -S7.13& 113.058 ,80.08S 1H Hthcot• Hi1h Sthool Huahes Libera• HtathcotR li~ral 244 873 111.400 · 133.473 464,022 116, 747 -347,27S 70t,6S -4!0,74 S Hcalhcote Po bite.School Kullhtl l<ber,I Hnt"cctc l.ibe<1I 119 410 33,llDO ·SS,610 169,441 35,422 •ll4.lll9 2 SS,&51 •189.6211 loleaton P•bllc School "'ewcastle Labor Wlll$mcl labor ll.9S.9 26,200 -55,759 15S,ti86 27,4SS ·121.221 2l7.£4S ·183.987 Heber iham ,u bile k hoo r Chofley Labor Mount Druitt ubor 523 150 87,800 •4!5.9~0 l .006.372 92,014 -914,351 1,530,122 ·l.350.308 l~eckenb,u l'lrbhc School Werriwa Labor Live,pool l.:abor l Os.697 32.900 · 170.797 39U6l 34,479 ·359,182 597.3S8 -~29,979 HcltnsbutRh Public School Cunn,n~ham labor Heathcote liberal 146 912 54,000 ·92.912 277 783 S6,S92 ·221,191 424.69S ·314,103 Henry Fulton Putlic S<cbool unds•v Labor Pfflrilh Uberal 126 750 43.500 -83,2~0 240.822 45,588 -IQS,B.4 36 7,S72 -278,484 He-Kud•lt Hld1 Sd,ool 'lobemon libe<al Go,ford ubor 272 224 107,tiOO - 164.624 S18,171 112. 16S -405.401. 750 l 9S -S70.03II Hen!V Pu bli< Sd,ool f u re, Libcol Albury Ube<a1 4S.791i 17400 -28,396 86.592 18,235 -68.357 132.lil -% ,753 Henn!CM!e PUDIICSd100I P.wlces itaoona l ~·- ltatinnal •lH 4 ,100 4 ,18' 11763 4,29, ·1,466 ll,677 ·3,2&0 H~nanl Publl< School ,._,. Hitional Cla<ence ~tional ·S,0&2 2,700 7,761 6.60 2,8« ·3.813 1,581 3.9~9 
He<'OIIS Cr'ffk Pul,l',c School l,.,.. ~tional Port M.couarle Nabonal U.244 ll.000 •14, 2.4.4 41,462 $.384 -33.,078 63,706 ·47,322 H .. Nanm Scllool Whltlam ubor Wollondllv li>eral 41 l U u.~ •Z4.BZ3 18,716 11,£182 -61.634 119,1139 ·86,457 tliMEod Pubtk Sd•ool Caw• N,ti<lnal Bithurst Nilti«la1 7491 3~~ -4.1'11 ll.761 3,4SS -10~ 21.JU -14,494 HIM Top Public Scllool I!~ Ubetal WollondiNv libeul 93,0 32 25,:sOI · '7,S32 178,677 26,724 · 151,953 271,7(8 ·219,485 Hlllsbntoufh Pubic School Shortland labn, Ch.arlc.,:stown Labor 88,70ti n .100 ,S S,60E 151 43, 34,68g · 132.744 1!,6, 139 ·1SS.35C HIiiside Public School Berowra Libetal Hawknburv liberal , u o 4.800 -4,310 J7,3ll S,030 ·11,211 26421 ·16.591 Hillston Cffltral School Farre1 l iberal Murrav Na1lo11al 100,295 31,600 -411,69S 189994 33,117 ·156,877 290 289 ·22},571 Hllltoo !load Public School Pi1rr-imiltt4 U.bor Gunv'lle Labor 3 71i.475 91.500 ·284, 975 129 !186 95,892 ·634,094 1.106 461 ·919,069 Hlllvu1 Public School -Eneland Hat,onal Tamworth -·I S6S 6ll 6'.100 ~ .S28 10435M 69.273 -97~U U O!l.212 ·l,473,a39 Hlntnlnbrook P1Jtl1c School Werr·wa Labor Uvopool \;tbo( 284 350 70,300 ,2)4,050 S51 268 13,674 -477,5,4 1135618 •6'11,644 Hinton Publ'c 5-thool lvne "'nlonal Pon Steonens labor 29 726 ll,200 ·18,$26 56,273 11,738 -44,S3S IS.999 -v3,06l 
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NSW Gonskl Agreement v Turnbull Plan 

2JIU a 2019 t«.al 
•20u1r1cteue· •201,tncrease .. ,ncna~· 
Co-.,,lth Commonw..atth Co~ 

ii>,,,., of et.., 6"1\sll II 1028 Tumbull Turnbull', cuts share of the Gonlitl N 1019 lumbUII Turnbull".; cuts 11Wtoftht4ionslcl rurnhull's cuts 
Federal Fede,alMP State MP party ac,eemtftt(NEltAI increa~ 201q aerum1nt INERAJ Increase in9 """"""'"t (NUAI 7018 & 2019 

Sdloolname electorate party affllatlo,, State ell!rt<lrate affiliatlon $ $ s $ $ s $ $ 
Hobartville Publit 5'hool M1cauar,e l.;lbor Hawke.sburv I.Jbetal 187,SSS 4-9.000 -13S.SS5 356,484 Sl.3Sl -305.132 S44-,039 -443.6$7 
Holb<ook Public School Farrer Liberal luburv Liberal 47,449 19.600 -27,&49 $9.748 20 541 ·5-!'.107 137.197 -97.056 
Holi:ate Publk School C>obell Labor Terti•al Liberal 4$.135 19,600 ·2S,S3S 90.958 20.541 -70.417 139,093 ·98..9"52 
Holman Place Sd1001 Riverina National Cootamundra National 30,014 13.800 -16,214 S7.215 14,462 ·42.7S3 87.229 -58,9~7 
Holrnwood Public School Rlverlna National Cootamundra National 25.SU 8.600 -l&,,11 48324 ~.OlJ -39.311 13.83S -S61il 
Holrovd Hith Schlol McMahon ubor Granville Labor 1,191,866 95,100 -1.096,766 1.169,SOl 99,665 •l,070,138 2,361.669 •l.166.!IOII 
Molrovd Sckool Parramatta laoo, Granllille Labor 177.684 7S.200 -102.484 340.465 78,81') ·261.iSS 518,149 -364.139 
Holsworthy High School HUflhe<. l.Jbetal HolsWOtthy L;beral 242,847 102.~00 -140.24/ 464.336 107,SlS -l%,~H 707,183 -497.058 
t101sworthv Public School """hes liberal Holsworthy Liberal ll.S,02$ 7S,300 -139,72.9 409,750 78.914 -330.83& 624,779 -470,565 
Homebusll Bo\lS '411?11 School Reid Liberal Strithfield Labo, 362.27S 153.700 ·20S.S7S 721.101 161,078 -S60,0ll 1,083.376 -768.598 
Homebush Public Sctiool Aeid Liberal suathfield Labor 17S40S 44,300 -H4,IOS >48.830 46.426 ·302.404 527.235 -4.36,SO!! 
Homebush Wes.t Public School Reid liberal Strathf1e1e1 Labor 20a.643 S6.200 -152.443 406.2SO 58,898 ·347.3Sl 614.893 -499.795 
Hot1ctown Schoei Oobell labor wmna Labor 6() S41 22.300 ·38.241 US,842 23.l70 ·92.472 176 383 -130,713 
Hornsby <,iris Hldl School !lradfield Liberi1 Ku ring ga1 Liberal 1SS,889 91,100 ·!t7,78!l 35S.60S 954/3 -26UH 547 494 ·360.921 
Homsbv Heights Pubic S<h001 8etowra liberal Hornsby Liberal 124,490 4S,800 -78,690 H6,627 41,998 ·188.629 361.117 ·261,319 
Horn,by North l'•blit S<:hool 8erowra liberal Hornsby l1be1a1 261,9SS &6.100 -1'US8 $02,762 92.329 -410,433 764,720 -584,29l 
Homsb• South Public School 8erow,a Liberal Hornshv Liberal 200935 62,200 ·BS.735 387,817 6S.t86 ,322.631 S88 752 -461.366 
Hors,..., Par~ Public Sc~ool McMlhOn Ubor Mul•oa L;beral 60,444 14,800 ·45,644 116,01;9 1s.s10 ·100,5S9 176,SU -146.203 
Howio•~ Public 'ichool farrer liberal ~t,ury Liberal 72,439 26,900 ·45,53!1 131,519 28.191 ·109.328 209.9S8 ·1S4,867 
Hoxton Park Hiat School Werrlwa Labor Liv=ool Labor 388,299 103,900 -284,399 164,3S9 108.837 -655,472 l,l.S2,6S8 ·939,8?1 
Hoxton Park Pubic School Werrlwa labor Livetpool Labor 283,777 80.000 -203,77' S46.171 83.840 -462.nt 829,948 ·666.108 
Hume Publl<: School FaN"cr Libera! Alburv 1Llbe,al 18),226 31,800 -153,426 407.5% 33,326 -374,270 592,822 -527,6g6 
Humula Publle S<!lcol Riverina National Wa••aWa••a lib~r,1/ 10.387 4,000 -6,387 19,710 4,192 ·15',S18 30.097 •.21.90S 
Hume, River Community s,hool Paterson Ulbor Maitland IUlbOf 62,289 l).300 -34,98~ tlS.S25 28.610 -89.91S 180.814 ,U4.904 
liunter River Hi.llh School Paterson t..ibor Port Steghens 1Labor 45S.173 122,700 ·33l.473 939.896 128590 -811,306 1.39~069 -1.143.779 

Hunter Slhool Of Performinit Arts Newcastle Labor Newcattle Labor 316,195 143,600 -l72,~9S ~96.S7S lS0,493 -446.oaz '12.770 ·618.677 
Hunter SPOrtS Hith School Sh0ttland Labor Charles.town ubor 504,0!ll 123,300 •380.791 9.5.5.89.S 129.218 -826.671 l,4S9,986 -1.207,468 
Hunters Hill High School North Syd"ey liberal Lane Cove Libt!ral 186,361 82,SOO -103,H6l 366.408 86,460 -279,948 S.52.769 -383.80~ 
Hunters Hill Public Sthool North Sydnev ltt)er~I Lane Cove Libt!·ral 103,122 39,500 -63,62l 19S.29l 41.396 -153,89& 293414 -217.518 
Huntine(lon Public School Lyne National Oxley National 28.720 9.600 ·19.120 S4.262 10,061 -44,201 82,9&2 -63.:1.21 

Ma«1uarie 
Hurlstone .Aa11cultura1 Hi~h School Wettlwa Labor Field} Labor 2S4,726 123.200 ·Bl,526 482.2S9 129,114 ·3S3,14S 736,985 -484.671 
Hut$Lville Grove Infants School Banks Uberal ()atley liberal 20.383 7,000 -13,383 38.SS? 7.136 -31,221 S8,940 -44.604 
l<urstville Public School Barton labo, K01i!ar>h labot 718,828 13.UOO ·SllS,728 937.406 139,489 -797,917 1.656,234 -l.383.64S 
Hurstville South Public School lhnks liberal O.Stley Liberal 1!IO.S94 54,100 -136,494 369,927 S6,697 -3U,230 560,521 44~.724 
11usk1sson Pul:111( School Gilmore liberal South Coast l;beral 52,972 20,900 -32.072 100 l?t 2U03 -7$.268 1S3,143 -110,)14!) 
lllord Public Schcol Calare National Bathurst National 12.866 6.000 -6,866 24,4S2 6,288 ·18,164 37.318 ·l>,030 
lllabo Publlc School R:iverina National Cootamundra Nation~, 10,725 S,800 -4,92S 20,133 6078 ·14.GSS 30,SS& .1R.•um 
lllaroo Road Pubic settoo1 GIimore Liberal Xiama Liberal l92.S20 68,800 •lll,720 363,146 72.102 -291,044 ss~,666 -414,764 
lllawarra Sports Hi"h Sthool Whitlam tabor Wollonooru> Labor 494,712 120,900 ·313,812 949,91& 126,703 -$23,27~ 1.4"4,6~0 -1.197,087 
lllawong Publit Sthool Hughes Liberal M,randa liberal ti0.285 23,000 -37.285 114.773 24.104 ·90,669 17S.OS8 -127.9i4 
lluka Public School Page National Clarrnce National 61.986 19,800 -42,lU 117,780 20,JSO -91,11:'40 179,766 -139.216 

lnduna Educatior & rra1n1n• Unit Page National Clarl!flce National 88.27S 
Ma(Quane 

18,300 ~!1.97!! 162.41S 19,17S -141,2.~7 2So.693 -213,21S 

11ne1eburn High School Macarthur Labor Fields Labor 351,022 
Macouarle 

10000 -244,722 677.14-7 111,402 ·56S,745 1,028,169 ·810,.st.7 

Uneleburl\ Public S(i,ool M:K1rthur Labor ~,elds l.llbo, 2S2.812 72,SOO -180.372 48!>.46S H.980 -409.485 738,337 -589,8~7 
Norther'l 

nnve,ell Hith Sc~ol NewfnJtland National T.oblelands National 35A,SA7 
Northern 

11~.)00 -239.247 670.SOO 120.834 ·S49.96' 1,02.S.347 -789.213 

1nvereO Publlc School New En.land National Tablelands National 284.1S7 66,600 -217.557 538,682 69,797 -461,W 822.839 -686,442 
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NSW Gonskl Agreement v Tumbull Plan 

201JI & 201!HOUI 
• 2018 lncreu•· '2019 Increase· tne:rf'.1:9.e• 

Conwno.-allh Commonwe1tth Conwt\Ol'\Wt-af'th 

"''"' oh"" Gomll 
a 2011 Turnbull Turnbull's c:ut'i st>art"of,heGonila ##l019fu-ull Turnt:rnll's cuts sh:11rc, ohh.e Gofliltt rurnbull'~ ruts 

Federal FederalMP SuteMPpany ,creane,,t (N[AAI i11ause l0L8 Wttment INEAAJ increase 2()1~ acrffllle<>t IIEAAl 2018 & 201~ 
School name elettctate party affiliatlo1> State el.!nora~ affiliatio1> $ $ s $ $ $ $ s 

Iona Pubhc School wne National PM Stenhens 1.abor 18,285 9.000 ·9,28S 34.567 9.432 ·2S.13S SUl52 -34,4W 
lronbark R,dge Publ,c School Mitchell llbe<al Castle Hill Li~ral 192, I,~ 70,000 -U2.77S 361.SH 73.360 ·294.2U $61).348 •41&.Sa.8 
rtr.awa,11 Hil!h School Paterion Labor Port Stmhen1 labor 4S4.S33 118,600 ·33S,9.33 868.S69 124,293 ·?44.216 1,323102 ·1,080.209 
lrrawancr Public School P;iterson labor Port Stl!.C)~ens Labor 340.800 «.OOO ·294.800 646.366 48.208 ·S98.t58 987,166 ,S!U.9.5.fl 
lslin•ton Public School Newcastle Labor Newcastle l.abor 80,186 l7 300 ·62,886 lS?.013 18.130 -138.883 237,a9 ·201.769 
Ivanhoe Central $chool Parkes Nilional Barwon Nat,onal 8.938 8.900 ·38 28.194 9,327 ·1S.S67 37,132 -lUOS 

.JJ. Cahill Memorial High l<lniuford Sm<th labor Heffron labor 14$,3!'2 49.000 -96,392 280,SSS SU$2 ·229,$0) 426.247 -~2S.ll9S 

.Jamberoo Public School Gilmore libe<al Kiama 1.Jl,etil 28,643 12.700 ·l>.943 54,010 13.310 -40,700 82.653 ·56,&43 

.Jame. Busby High SchOol Werriwa labor I.Jverpool Labor 580,SSO 123.700 -.4S&.850 1,131.139 129,f,38 -1.00~101 1.718.289 ·l,464.9Sl 

.Jamei Cook aovs rechnolot.Y HIJlh Cook Uberal Rotkdale ubor 112,06() 31.900 ·74.160 220.386 39,119 ·180,667 332,446 -2S4.S27 

.lame. Erskine Public School McMahon Labor Mul•oa liberal 234,221 72.100 -162.121 44S.883 7S,S6t -370,322 680.104 ·S32 .443 

.tame. Fallon H"1h Sc:hool Firrer liberal Alburv libera• 400,481 118.000 ·282,481 768.904 llJ,664 ·64S.240 l.169.38$ -927.721 
Macquarie 

tames 'll!eehaa HiJlh School Werrtwa labor Fields labor 2$8.029 58,600 ·199,429 S73.852 61,413 •5ll,,U9 831.881 ·711,868 

James lluse A1!rlcultural ll1Rh School Parramatt.l Ubot Parramatb lib~ral 218,48.<I 10~.800 •112.689 413.167 110.$18 ·302,289 631,6S6 ·414,978 
lamisan Hi•h S<:hool Liad$ay Labor Penrith liberal 419,606 149,800 ·269.806 800,223 156,990 -643..133 1,219,829 ·91J,03~ 
.lamisontown Public School Ltndsav UbOr Penrith Liber.al 137.679 43,100 -94.S79 261.~0 4S,169 -21&,171 399,019 ·310.750 
Jannall East Publi~ School Hughes liberal Mlr.)lltfa Libelal 102,279 38,300 -li3,9lg 193.660 40.138 ·1Si,S22 29S.939 ·217.501 
.lannah >ihlh School Hu~hes liberal Miranda liberal 217,875 100.100 ·117.775 416,248 104,,0S Hl.~43 634.123 ·429.118 
1nnali Public School Hughes liber.il Miranda liberal 40.909 16.800 -24.109 19.132 17.606 .{;1,S26 120,041 -8!.,63S 

.lasoer II~ P11bl c School Mitchell liberal 8aulkham Hills Liberal 2&2,4SS 83,100 ·179."'55 S04,060 87,089 -416.971 766.515 -S96.326 

.len.,in•s Public School NewEn~land National L.1$more National 10.748 4,200 -6.5"8 20,72S 4,402 -l&.323 31,473 ·22,1171 

.letangle Public School Eden-Monaro Labor Monaro National 3,872 2,.900 -~72 7.331 3.()39 ·4292 11,203 ·S.264 

.lerilderie Public Sc.hoot Fa,rer liberal Albury LIOet31 15.786 7,900 ·7.886 29.939 8,279 -21,660 4S,72S -l9.S46 
lerrabomberra Public ~chool Eden Monaro Labor Monaro National 252,717 97,800 ·154.917 47USO 102,494 -37S,&56 730.867 -S30.S73 
Jerrvs Plains Public SchO<JI Hunter labor Upper Hunter Natk>nal 30.796 S,000 -22,7'cl6 SS,536 8.384 ·50,151. 89 332 ·72.~48 
.lesmood l>ublit School Newcastle labor wansend Ubor 102.600 24,700 77.900 200,467 25,886 •l74.58L ,03,067 -252,4&1 
Jewells Primary S<hool !.hort18nd tabor Swans.ea l.3bo, 147.149 Sl.SOO ·94.649 278,614 SS,020 -223.S94 42S,763 ·UJ,243 
.ligg, Public S<:hool Pa11e National Usmore National 7,942 6,100 •l,842 26,007 6.393 ·19614 33.94~ •2l.4So 
.11111bv Public School Cobell labor Wyong labor 33.820 10,600 -23.220 64.368 11,109 ·!.3,259 98.tst ·7',479 
.lindabvne Cetttral School Eden-Moniro Labor Mona:ro Natk>nal ,,. 9S• 114.700 -109.2S4 423,767 120.206 ·303,S61 647,721 ·412.815 
.1,nde<a Public School Fartet Liberal Albury Liberal ?S,676 27,700 •47.~7~ 14~.739 29,030 ·116 709 221.415 ·l6•U8S 
John f drnona'ron H12h school Werr,.,,a Ubor Uverpool labor 458.076 174,700 -283,376 881,764 183.086 -699,678 1,339,840 -982.0S4 
Joh• Palmer Public Sthool Greenwav labor Rlvetstone Liberal 244,192 91,000 ·1S3,192 464.095 9S,368 ·36S,721 708.287 ·S21.Sl9 
.l~hn Purchas<! Pub1,c School 8erowra Liberal Eppin• Liberal 192 631 7(1,300 -122,337 36U43 13.674 ·293.269 SS9,S80 -41~,60~ 
John Warby PIJbhc School M.1car1h11r Labor Campbel/town Labor 234,06~ 33.200 ·200.U.5 481,241 34.794 ·446.447 715,306 ·647,!12 

.lohn$ lliver Public Scllool wne National Port Maeauari<! Nation.al 12,670 3,700 ·8.970 24 316 ,.878 ·?OA38 36,986 -29,40S 

.l.,.ion• Public School Riverlna National Cootamunclr~ N~tional 7,377 4,800 ·2.S7J 13,973 $,030 ·8.943 21.350 ·11,520 
Junee HH>h SthoOI R1verma ~latlonal Cootamumlra National 14S.S56 41,400 -104,1S6 278.829 43,381 -23S.442 424.38.S ·339.598 
.lunee Nonh Publl< School Riverina Natio~al Cootamondra National 94i'21 25 200 ·69.221 179.699 26.41G ·153,289 274 120 ·222,510 
Junee l'lllrlic S.:lrrol ~ver1na Nat,onal C.ootarnur1dra N~tional 103.230 21.900 ·81,330 197.026 22,951 ·174,07~ 300 2S6 ·2SS,405 l'<.lhlbah Pul>lic School Shortland Labor Charles town Labor 9S,340 3S,800 ·S9.>40 181,311 31,518 ·143.793 276,651 ·201,333 
Kalinda S(hool Farrer Uberal Murrav National 33.831 11.600 -1&.231 n.n• 18,44S ·54,289 106.S6S ·70,SlD 
Kambori Public School Matkellar Liberal Davidso• l.tber.rl 53,421 22,100 ·31.321 l0l.C63 l3,16t ·77,902 t54.484 ·109,223 
l(anahooka High S<hool Whtt!am Labo< Shellharbour l.lbof 383,830 97,300 ·2S6.!>30 134.4S8 101,970 -6:32,488 1,118,288 ·91!1.018 
K~t\dter School s=arrer liber~I A!burv Liberal 17,77!"> 8.200 ·9.S76 s.s.no S.594 ·46.136 72.506 ,SS,712 
Kanda,; H1«h School (,alare National Bat'>urst NiitliORi:1 132,4~2 4S.800 ·1%.6~2 2Sl.974 47,998 ·203.~76 384,466 -290,668 
K.,ndos Publlc Scl.ool Calare Nat,onal Bathurst National 114,44j) 23.500 -90,940 218.836 24,628 ·194,208 333.276 -28S.148 
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.zoia & 201' total 
•2ou1na•-· '2019inae-· lncreMt ~ 
<o,nmonwult!I, Comrnonw«ahh Gornmonwc:ttth 

:lfla,.-ol1heGom*i 11201.tTumhll Turnbull's cuts Shwe ofth<'Gonsl<i #11 l:019 T~ml>l,11 Turnbulrs cuts c>,.,•oftMGond<I Turnbull !> <ut5 
Feder11 ~de1111MP State MP party a.ctttmtotlNEAAI increase >018 ,icteen>ent (NEIIAI illc:re- 701~ q,Nmont (Nf:ltAI 2UL8 8. 2019 

Sd!Oolfta""• 4!lil!(tarat~ party affiliation Stateelt~t• 3ffl Ii atlo n $ $ s $ $ $ $ $ 

Kanoaloon Public School Whltl;m Ubot Goulburn liberal tO.~ S.600 ·S.346 20.617 $.869 -14.748 31.563 -20.094 
1Kanoa,oo Valley PubUc School Gilmore liberal l(iama Llbeol 26.507 11.000 ·1S.S07 49.67g 11 SUi -l&,1Sl 76186 -S3.658 
IKanwal Public Sc~ool DobeO Labor Wvon« labo, 333.930 86.900 -247,030 634.548 91.011 -S43,477 968.47S -790.S07 
IKal)Ooka Public School Rlve<lna Nat10na1 w-•aW•••a liberal 3S.213 12,700 ·22.513 6S,691 13,310 Sl.381 100.904 -74.11'!14 
1Karabar 1<,,;,h Scliool t den-Mona,o labor Mona,o National 4S3 759 161,800 -29t,9S9 8S9.3S4 169.S66 -68!:1.818 1.313.143 -981.777 
1Karanl!i Publi< School Pae Nat10nal Coifs Harbour National 43.976 lS.300 -lS,676 82.S04 19,178 -(,3,326 126.480 -89.002 
•Kareela Pubfl< School Hu~hes libe,-al 11..<ir~nda Liberal 110.S12 41. 700 -68.812 209.826 43.702 -166.124 320,338 -234.936 
IKar,on• Mount.ons Hioh School Robertson liberal Gosford Labor 217 826 89 100 -128,126 413.367 94 006 -U9361 631.193 -447,487 
IKarion~ Public Sdlool Robertson libef'al Gosford labOJ 2os.2s2 69,000 ·136.252 389.876 12.312 -H7564 595,128 -4S3,&16 
1Karnin•ul School Blaxland Labor B.,nl<Stown Labo, 23.7$4 7,200 -1&,SS4 4S.Sll 7.S46 -37,96S 69.16$ -S4,S19 
1Karonita School Bennelone liberal Eon on• liberal S3.l12 U.100 ·2S,07l 100-461 29.449 •71.013 153,634 -96,0SS 
IKaruah Public School Lyn~ National Pon Slejlhens Labor 101,623 20,900 ·80,723 193.208 21.903 -171.30S 294,831 -2>2.028 

1Katoomba Hl~h School MacQuarie l.ilbor erue MounUlns Labor 238,086 91.300 -140,78& 449,S48 101.970 -347,S/8 687.634 -488.364 

IKatoomba North Public School MacQuatle Labor Blue Mountain$ labor ?S,64-0 20.200 ·SS,440 143,060 2U10 -121.8!10 21!1.700 -177.:330 

IKatoomba Pllblic $chool Miltouatie Labor Blue Mountains labor 83.163 29.SOO -SJ,66J 159.835 30,916 -12&.969 243,04$ ·182.632 
Macquarie 

!Kearns Public School Macarthur Labor Fields Labor 87.220 2S,100 ·62.120 166.841 26,30S ·140.S36 2S4.061 -202.656 
IKearslev Public School Hunte, Labor Ct-5snock Labor 119,119 23,400 -95,119 227,026 24,S23 -202,503 34~.14S -198.lli 
k<!<!WOrth Public (.chool Gt•vndler l.lbor &..lma,n Greens 101.200 34,100 -67,100 192.301 3:;.737 ·1>6,564 293.SOI -223.664 
IKelra High School Cunnin•ham l.lbor Kes,a Labor 403.864 137.SOO -26S.9&4 800.Sl!4 144,S19 -656.0GS 1.204..443 -922.029 
Keira111II! Public !chool Cunnin~ham Libor K~u Ul)oT lU,325 36.600 ·7S,72S 215.137 l8,3S7 .1,~.,so 32?.4&2 -2Sl.SoS 

Nortttern 
rKellvs Plains Public School NewfnRland Nat,oqal Tablelands Natlonal 14.201 7,300 ·&.901 26.684 l,6SO -19.034 40..SSS -2S,93S 
Kellv,,ille Hi~h Sc.hoot Mitchell Liberal castle Hill liberal 30S.S66 136,800 0 168,766 S84.967 141,366 -441.601 890.S33 -610.367 
Kellvv1t1t Pubtrc 5chool Mlt(hell Uber.ii C~stle HIii Liberal 214.469 70,800 -lH,669 -412.468 74,198 ·338.270 626,9l7 -481,939 
1Kellvville Ridl!e P'Jblic School G,eenwav Labor Riven.tone liberal 282.S32 90,300 ·192.232 ~43.132 94,634 -44.9.0.98 S26,264 -641.330 
IKelso Public School Calare National Bat~un,t Nation.ii 216,273 43,(100 ·2'3,27~ S21.853 4S.064 -476,769 798126 -710.062 
l~emblawarra Public School Cunningham Labor WOIIOMono Labor 6S.183 16.800 -48.383 196.224 H,606 -178.618 261.401 -227.001 
Kemps Creek Puth< S.:hool Wernwa Labor Mul•oa L•be,_.I 107,663 13,1100 -83,8'~ 207,824 24,9'12 ·18.?.88.Z 315,4$7 •266,745 
r~em_osty East Publ" s,hool Cowper National Oldev Na1ion.il 140,267 lS.400 -104.167 264.463 37,099 •227.364 404 730 ·332.231 
Kemi:<sef Hofh Sciool COWH• National ())dey National 419,826 ~.ooa -32$,816 796,4.S9 98.Sl2 ·697.947 1,2l6,2&S ·l.OU.n3 
IKempsey Sou1h Publ,c School COWDI!< National Oldev Na1ional lli.262 29.100 -210, 162 441,112 30,497 -410.61S 680,374 -620,777 
IKemosey West Public School Cowper National Oxley National S07,980 70.900 -431.080 9S0,848 14 303 ·'76,~45 1.458.828 1.313.625 

IKe<>dall Publlc Sc~ool lvne National Port Macquarie Na1,onal 75.809 26,800 -49,009 14:U67 28.086 ·llS.881 219,776 -164,39n 

Ke<>sin•ton Publl: SchOol Kingsford Smith labo, Heffron Labor 150,158 46,800 -103,358 289.477 49,046 -240,431 439,63S -343.789 
Kent Ro,d Public School aenneton;c, Uber.ii ~d• libcr,:I 210,068 62.800 -147,268 406,943 6S.8!4 •.1'41.129 617.011 -488.397 
Kenthurst Public School Befowra liberal Castle Holl Liberal 64.725 24.900 -39,82~ 122.969 2609S ·96.874 187.694 -136.699 
Kenllyn Public r.c,ool Macarthut labot CatT>llbe~town Labor 67,531 19.200 -48.3!1 129.288 20,122 ·109.166 196.819 ·157,497 

Nonhern 
Kentucky Public school N=England Natio~al Tablelands National 16,5)1 8.200 -8.331 31.013 S,S94 -22,419 47,S44 -30,7S.O 
Khano:ob~n Publir School Eden•Monaro labor Albutv Liberal 8.373 S.000 -3.373 15,961 S,240 -10,727 24.340 -14.100 
K;;una High Schoot (iifmore t.ibcra1 Kiam4'; Ube-ral 311,656 lS~,100 •l$6,SS6 589.922 1£2,!,4!> -42?,n7 901,S78 -S83,933 
Kiama Public Schoo! Gilmore Liberal Kiama Liberal 137,554 SS,200 ·8U54 260.362 S7,8SO ·202.~12 397,916 -284.866 
Killara Hf1n School Bradfield libe<al Dallldson Liberal 464,043 204,SOO ·259,S43 911.693 214.316 ·697,377 l,37S.'36 -956.920 
Kill.,ta Public 5'h)OI eradflelo lib'1al Ku·tin•·•ai Llbefal 131,666 45,900 ·BS.766 2S1.621 48.103 -20l.Sl8 383.287 ·2!t~.l84 
Killarnev lf~•hts Hiah School Warringc1h liberal Wak~nurst Uber.al 260.894 117.SOO -14l,394 507.-478 123.140 -384,33S 761!..372 -S27.732 
Kitlarnev H~•hts Public School Warringah liberal Wakehurst Ube,oa1 229,088 7S.400 ·153,688 440,305 19.019 -~61.286 669,393 -S14.974 
Klltarney Vale Public School Oooen Labor ·rhe Enttance Labor 212,897 S2.'l00 -1S9,997 40S.032 SS,439 -349,593 611,929 -~o~.s90 
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NSW Gonski Agreement v Tum bull Plan 

:oa a 201, toeat 
•2eu1nc,-. 'l019increaae. -· Co-olth Cotn111omwealth Commottw,ealltl 

share of t1,o, 6oml<J # 2011 Turn bull Turnbull's c1.1ts Share of lhe Gon!ltl R 2019T..,,buU T,Jrnbull'i cuu "'-of,._ 6-kl Turnb\Jll'i cuts 
Federal fedl!f'IIMP State MP pmy ac,e-nt (NEltAj increase 2018 acre .... ,..i INERAJ iMteHe 1J19 acr.-t{NDAJ 201s & 2n1q 

School name eladorate por,y oflibti"" Slat• eledorate affllatlo~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
IICinthela Public SChool Cowoe< National Oxlev Nation1I 11443 S400 -6.041 24.990 S,659 -19.331 36,433 -2S.314 
11Cincumb4• Hl«h School Robertson llberal Terrigal Liberal 29£,190 126 600 ·170,190 S60.920 132,677 -428,243 8S7,7l0 ·S9a.•33 
ll(lnc11mber Publ,< School Robertson Liberal rerrll!ill l.tberal 1S7,24Q 51,900 ·lOS,340 296.867 54,391 -242.476 454,107 -347.816 
kin• PJrlc Publit School fowl« Labor Fairfield Labor 220,900 59.100 -161,&IJO 427.136 61.937 -365,199 648.03& -526.999 
IIG na Street Pub Ii< School Hunter Labor Uppe< Hunter Natlonol 244163 53100 -l~!,06J. 464.752 55,649 ·40~.103 708,!115 -600.l!Hi 
Kinas Lln«lcv Public School Greenw•v Labor Seven Hill$ l.Jberll 210,873 7?.100 -133.,773 401.08 80,801 ~20,617 612,291 -454,390 
1(1nuclilf H ilh Sc~ool Richmond Labor Tweed Nalional 415..968 152.500 ·263,461 786,9S6 159,820 -617, 136 1.202,924 -&90,604 
1un .. c111t P•bllt School Rithmond ubor Tweed Nattonal 179 084 6S OOO -114,084 336,507 68.12C -268.387 515.591 -381,4 71 ~•os•ro~ High School 8annn Labor 1rno2,-h Llbor 422.929 147.500 -27S.42! 338.604 154 S8l -'84.024 1.261.533 -959.453 «l•• .. ro~ Nett~ Hi•h School W.t<on Labor c.anterburv Labor 408,031 119 OOO ·279.032 811,226 135,19 -'77,034 1.220.258 -956.0&£ 
t<,n• 51tl'Ollt' P ubr.< School Barto" Labor KDllarah Labor 216 429 59.700 -156,729 417.S22 62.S66 ·35S.2S6 634,251 ·SJ1.9R< 

Nonh@rn 
K1nl!stown Public School N•w £n•land National Tablelands National 19,213 6.500 -12,113 35.720 6,812 -2!1, 908 SS.933 -42,6 21 
IICin•sw<>od Hi• h School LlndSIW Labof Peorith l•beral 47617S 117400 -•~S.17S 923.078 l2l,03S -&00 043 1.m.256 1,158.821 
Klna>wood Park Public School llnds,w labor Penroth liberal 183,666 25,000 ·1S8,666 345,4'8 26,200 -319.248 S29.ll4 -477,914 Kinuwccd Pubht Scllool Lindsav Labor Penrith ... ~,.1 160,805 4,,100 -114,105 108,610 48.942 ·2S9,668 469,415 -373.773 
IKin111wood Soult Public School Llndsav L.>bor Peorith L11,.,r;al 16.5,860 37,600 -12S.260 316.127 39.40S -276 722 481,987 -404.982 11Cirkt.on Public School Hunter Labor Upper Hunt« National 13.,770 6,400 -7.370 26,218 6,101 -19,Sll 39,988 -26.881 Kf,rawe, Hl•h School lfu•nes Llber•I Cronulla Liberal 321,592 157,100 ·164,492 608189 164,641 -443,S48 929,7&1 -608,040 IIOrrawee Public ~ct,ool Hua:hes u1>era1 Miranda llb<!r•I 87.138 21.BOO -SE,338 l6S 067 30,182 -134.885 2S2.20S .193.223 
Kittnener Public School Huntl'r Labor Cessnock Llbor •9AS3 12.300 ·37,153 94610 12.890 -11,no 144,063 ·118,873 Wnwua,; H,rh Sc~ool ll•rton Labor Kaauat, Labor 495,673 151,500 344,173 99M39 158,77! ,835,667 1,490,112 -1,179,840. l(an1a, Public Scl>ool Barto,, Labor r-uah Labor 161,868 41.400 ·120.46& 316 666 O.l81 -213 ,27! -478.53-4 -39!.747 
k oon•warr~ Pvb!lc School Whil11m Labor Sllellharbour Labor 2-43,074 3•,400 ,208,67~ 460.915 36.0Sl ~ 24.864 70) ,989 ·613,S38 
ICoonw1th1 Pv b!ic School Rive,lna N•t10nll Cootilmund r a N•Uonal 24.393 6, 200 -18, 19 3 '4.59] 6.4911 -40 0~3 70.984 ·Sl,216 KootinHI lii1h S<hool Riverina Natkmal W•-awa .. a liberal 33S.6Sl 140,300 ·US,3S2 635 ,98A 147,034 -488,SSO 971,636 -684.302 ll(oorinul Public School Rlverlna Nation al W•iot•Waua L;t,,,,al 111,660 57,100 -124,56(1 342.72S 59,141 ·282,884 524,laS ·407,444 Koolln2a1 Public lehcol N= en,t1ano Na1iona1 Tamwonh Na!lonal 96,739 28.000 -ss.739 181,438 29.344 ·1S2,094 278,177 ·220,833 11(ororo Public Schoot Cowoe< National Coifs Harbour Nationol 209,366 82.000 -127,36G 395.116 85,936 ·309, 180 604.482 ,4l 6,S46 IIColara Hieh Sc1,ool Newcasile Labor C1>1rles1own L•bor 330,848 151,600 -179,248 626.800 158,817 ·467,92! 957,648 -647,!71 Kotara School Newcascte Labor Charlestown Labor 34,316 12,500 -21,816 65.452 13,100 -52,352 99,768 -74.168 Kolar.a South Public School Newcastle Labor Charl~Uown Labor 87,442 32,300 -5S,14l 165,203 33,SSD ·131,353 252,645 · 186.49S Krambach Pubhc School Lyne National Myall Lakes Nalion;I 22,606 7,600 ·15,006 43,s:n 7,965 ·3S,S6B 66.139 -50,574 Kulnura Publ1t School Robertson Liberal Gorlord Labor 20.036 9,100 ·10,936 41,079 9,537 ·31.542 61.llS -42,478 Ku·Ring-6al Creatlwe Aru High 

School Bradneld Liberal ICU·rm•--.oi Liberal 179,196 81,600 -97,596 346.880 8S,Sl7 ·261.36.!. S26,076 -35 8.959 Kurmond Pubhc Stllocl M I CQUArie Labor Hawkesburv liberal 62,lU 24, ,00 -37,816 117.699 25.•66 .gun 119,81S ·130. 049 Ku,nell P<ibllt Sdool Cook liberal C,o,,utla Llbanl 72,SSS 26,000 ... 6,555 137,99l 2?.2-48 ·110.744 210,547 ·l57,Z'9 Kutraj.-...o East P,bht School Macquarie Labor H.iwl(esOurv Libtrl' 27,082 10,000 -17,0 82 Sl,181 10.480 -40.701 7&.263 .57 781 KAlrraJc1111 North Pullhc School M1cauarie Labo, Hawkesburv Libera' 29.675 13,400 -1, .ns SS.940 U ,043 -4 1. 8 9 7 85,615 ·SS,l7Z l<urraion• Public School Macqwarie Labor Hawkesbu,v Uberal 67.llS 27,900 .3,,915 128,!>4S 29,239 -99.306 196,360 · U S.221 )turrambee School L,nduy Labor Londonderrv La~or 87,844 -43,500 ·44.344 16H60 -45,.SSB -122,071 255.5(14 ·166 .416 Kurri Kurri Hiat, School Paterson Labor Cessnock Labor 56S.445 139,900 -42S,546 1.084.249 146,615 -93 7.634 1,649,695 -1,3~}.lBO Kurt1 Kurn Public School Paterson Labo, ces,n1><k Labor 465,784 91.100 -314,684 889.304 9S.473 · 793,831 l.3SS.088 · 1.16B.SlS Kyeemagt, Infants Sthool Birton lal>or Rockdale Labor 23J53 8,100 ,lS.71~ 45,538 a.489 · 37.04~ 69.361 · S2,77Z k=ll' llillh School Pue Natio1tal Lismore National 215 361 66,500 ·148,SU 412.749 69,692 •343.057 628,110 -491.918 Kyogle Pubhc S<hool Pan National Litmorc National 167 745 43,600 ·l-24.l•S 318.9l!t 4S,6U -273.236 486,674 -397.381 

,... Parouse Pub II( School Kin•sford Smith Labor M11oubr• Labor 22,630 7,300 ·15,330 88,203 7,650 ·SU,553 ll0,833 ·95.883 Lady,mlt, PublitSthool Riverine National WuuWa••• tibCfiJI l7,63S 7.000 ·l0.635 33,629 7.336 -26,293 Sl,2i4 -36.928 Laeun Public School Hume liberal Goulburn Ubt'f'al 6015 4.099 ,l ,OH 11.428 4,192 -? ,H6 17,443 ., .2s1 .1 .. una l'l,bhc St.hool Hunte, Labor Cessnoctc labor 20.236 10,-400 . , JK.1 6 33,n.a 10"99 ·27.82.9 SS.964 ·37.66S L . .-,na Slrttt Public School CAlok lil>erat Cronuffi Liberal 127,81S 49.500 · 7 8.375 242,484 51,&76 · l!IO,<no 370,359 -268,9&3 
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NSW Gon5ki Agreement v Tumbull l'tan 

2011 a J01ttotal 
• 20U Wruu~· "101,,....,.,.... 

.,... __ Co- Commonwe:altb eo.-... - •llh 
Sl\ant ofU.. Gonsld • 2018 TurnlM/11 rurnl,ull', cut-s st,an,olth•Goruld N201'T1W11"'"11 Turnbun·s ruts -'-.ccof1he G~I Turnbvll's cvu 

Fedenl ~deralMP State MP patty ••-fNlltAI lnaease lUl8 ac,,,eme•t lHEAAJ inertias• ~15 ...-Mt(flEIIAI lOJI & 2013 
School name ele-rate par,y •fllnatic,n State electorate affibtlOII $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ 

take Alb4!rt Pubhc School Riv@rina N1tlon1I WauaW•ua llberal 175,936 63.000 ·11H36 331.124 66.024 ·l66, 100 50a,D60 ·379.036 
L• b Carselliso Central School Parkes Nation al larwon N-ationat 252127 56600 · l9S,S27 469.7S4 59.317 -410,437 721881 ·605.964 

Lake Cathie Pdblic Sct,ool Lyne National Port Macouarle National S0.727 19,400 .31.327 95.503 20.331 .)~.l 7l 146230 ·106. 499 
lake Heli!hts Pubhc School Cunnineham tabor Wollongol\S tabor 89,337 19,400 ·6',937 181.S37 20.331 •161 )06 270 874 ·211.143 
take lllawarra H1Jh School Whillam Labor Sh ellh arbour Labor 480,154 106,500 -374,i54 920.723 111,612 ·&09, Lll 1,401477 U83,36S 

lake lllawarra South Public S(nool Whitlam ubor ShellhJ1bp11r Labo• lOS,280 30,800 ·74,41j0 200.SS5 32,278 · 168.277 305,&35 ·24Z 7S1 

lake Mac11uarie High SchOol Hunter Labor Lake Mac.quarie lndeoendent 280.0S7 67.100 ·212,~S7 S7U67 10,321 ·5-02,246 852,624 •715.203 
ILako MuM1or1h H<C~ School st,ortran(I l.ibor Swansea Labor 362.915 112.800 ·2SO,l1S 694.624 118.214 ·576,41U l 057.S39 ·826.SZS 
ILake Munmora h Public School Shortta"d Labor Swam.ea Labor 220.707 59,500 -161.207 419.£74 61,356 -1S7,3l8 640,381 ·518,525 
ll.ake Wvan1<a n Public School F:arref' liberal Murr3Y National 46,356 18,300 ·28,0S6 87,961 19,178 ·68.783 13-4 317 ·96,839 
Laleland.s Public Scllool Whilfam tabor Shellharbour Labor 174,451 40.700 -133,751 333.322 42.6S4 ·290.668 507,773 -424,419 
ILakemba Public School Watson Labor Lakemba Labor 247,703 60,100 -187.003 484.020 63,614 -420.406 731,723 -601..409 
1Lakeslde Sct>Ool Shortland ubor Ch,rlestown Labor 47.578 11 200 ·29,318 90,433 1.9,074 •7US9 133,011 -lU0,737 
ll.alor Park Public sc11001 Greenway Labor Blacktown Labor 101. 188 19.800 -81,388 200.112 20,750 ·179.362 301,300 -160,750 
lam bton High Sc~ool Newcastle Labor Newcastle Labor 336,757 151,200 -185,$~7 644,202 158,458 -481.7-44 982, 959 ·673.301 
Lambton Pub11c 5enool N-aslle L•bor Walhend LabOr 130.973 44.700 ·*6,273 24o,769 46,846 ·199.923 377,7U ·286.196 
l a ne Cove Public Scl>ool North wdnev Uberaol Lane COY<! liberal 248,292 87.900 -160,192 414.370 92,119 ·3&2,25l 72.2,6&2 •S4Z.!i43 
lane Cow Wl!St Public School North Sydnl!V Liberal uneCove L;beral 161,429 60 500 ·100,929 307,013 6),404 ·243.609 46M42 ·344.538 

Lansdo,1,-ne Pdbllc School l vne National Port Macouarie ltattonal 37.738 8,900 ·28.83' 72.103 9.n, -oU'6 109,941 ·91.714 
Lansvale East Pv~lit Sch ool FowfOf tabor ub.--ott,o Labot 107.861 19.300 ·Sll,56 1 lt0.73, 20,221 ·.1.90.507 318,594 ·17!,06! 
lins"111e Publi< S<hoot FowlOf tabor Cabrilfflatn, Labor 432.9()8 86,700 -346,108 339.824 90,862 ·74&.96l 1.2n n 2 -1.095.170 
laostone Public School Macau.aroe tabor Penrith liberal 69,603 27.800 ..tt,803 131.730 29, 134 ·102.59' 201.m -144.399 
La rRS Public Sduxll Lyne Natlonal Maitland Labor 50.839 18,500 ·32.339 96,ioa 19,388 ,16 .7~ 1~941 ·10~.059 
Larnoot Public S<hool Pase Nnlonal Losrnore National 14,491 S.800 ·8,691 ·61.30~ 6,078 67.383 -46.S14 58.692 

laurleton P'Jblk School Lyne Notion al Pott Matquafle Nafonal 9~,2S3 29,400 -65,asl 181.7S3 30811 ·150 94l 277,00. ·216.795 
Lavlnsnon East PublK School Farrer Uber al .AJbu1v Liberal 187,898 49,100 ·138,698 359,447 51, S62 •307.BIIS 547.345 -446,5tl3 
tavio1ton Public School Farrer Liberal Albury I..Jbenl 17S.7Sl -41,300 ·134,453 337,336 43,282 ·294,054 Sll,089 ·428.507 
Lawrence Har!raw& Scl>ool Fowle< Labor Liverpool Labor 69 303 24.900 -44,403 131.669 26,095 ·106,}_74 201972 .1so.9n 
ILawren<:e Public ichool Pil8e National Clarfence Nat,onal 42.-414 10.700 -31.714 81,351 11,214 -70.137 123,765 -101,~51 

Lawson Public Sc~oot Macquarie tabor Blue Mountains Labor 36-413 29600 -G~,813 163.097 31.021 ·132.076 249,510 ·lRR ~~9 
Luton Hi,lh Schcol FMrer liberal Murtav Nationa• 238 648 86,000 152,648 S06.483 90,128 •4l6,3SS 745.Ul ·569,003 
te.1011 P\lbllc School Farrer llberal Murray N,lltona1 Hl.407 52,800 ·88,60) 267,!IOS SS.334 H2,S71 409,312 30U78 
teeville Public Scoool Page Natlonal Clarenc~ National 27 S-49 7,700 ·19.849 S4.327 &070 -~.,,1 81.876 ·66.106 
lelcllhardt Pubh< School Grayndle< labor Balrnain ,Greens 202 301 74,500 ·127,801 382,757 78.076 · 304.681 585.058 ·431,482 
Lennox Head Public Scllool lllchmond Labor Ballina ·Greens 101,745 40,800 ·60.945 192.139 4 2,7.s& ·l 49,3BJ 293.884 -210.326 
l~nay Public School lmd"Y Labor Penrith Liberal 71,987 27,700 ...U.2$7 136.-402 29.030 · 107.371 208,389 -1~1.6~9 
L~ppm&ton Public Schoof Macarthur Labor Camden Liberal 71,2U 17,600 ·53.611 137,628 11,445 ·119.163 208.839 ·172,794 te. Powell School fowlOf Labor Cabramatta Labor 73,985 31,800 ,4Z,18S 142.328 ~3.326 · 10~,002 216.313 -151.187 
lethbrld_ge Park Public School Chiffev Labor londonderrv Labor 430.809 58.200 -37.2.60!I aH.938 60.994 -764.944 t,2S6.747 .J.,.137,553 

Macquarie 
leumeah Hoth School Macarthur Labor Fields Labo, 389,349 

Macquarie 
121,000 ·268.349 747,1!57 126,808 · 621.049 1,137.206 ·889,398 

leumeoh Public School Macarthur Labor Fields Labor 224,&30 72,100 ·152,730 ~29,526 75,561 -353,965 6S4,356 -S06.69S 

Leura Pubtlc School M1cq11a,1e Labor Blue Mcunu,ns Labor ?8.320 29,800 -411,520 145.181 31,230 -116.951 226,501 ·16S.4 71 
l ewish•m Pubhc School Grayndl« Labor Summer Hil Labor S3,9615 20.900 ·33.068 102,607 21,903 -80,7 ..,., 1S6.S7S ·113,772 
li<komt,e Public Schoel Reid Libera' :JWDUffl Labor 3'9.052 19,60() -2£9.4S2 6S8.ll6 BJ,,21 -S74,795 1,007,268 ·$44,2&7 
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NSW Gonski Aareement v Turnbull Plan 

.201& & l01' lot.ii 
• 2011 inaeasta · "2019 inCl'•n•. mcf'Hl:le 
Commonwealth Cotnmanw.a.trh Ccn,monwreahb 

stlaN: of llwt Gonlkl # 201t T11m1Mill Tt.1rnl)ull's cvts '1lare aflhe(;ons.kJ #ff 2019 Tumbull T1.1r11bull S cub sha,eofltle Gon'*l Turnbull's. c.:uts 
Federal Feder;ilMP State MP paltY a1<ee<nl!"t INEAAl increase 7018 """"""'t(N£RA) lntt~ 2019 •e ... ,,,,.ntlNEIIA) 201s: R. )019 

Sthoolname ei.tto .. t~ party affiliation Stale electorat.e .Hitiation $ $ $ $ $ s $ $ 
Lie:htninJ! Ridoe Central School Parkes National 8arwon National 407,534 93.900 -313.684 7S8.314 98.40i ·659.907 1.16S.S98 0 973.591 
Lili p·u; Public Sc~ool Cook u,eral Crooullil liberal 99,613 38.900 ·60,713 188.311 40.761 -147.S44 287,924 ·208.2S7 
ILin,oln ~hool Parkes NatiOl'al Oubbo Nationill 71.264 16,500 -$4,764 14S.6n 17.292 ·128.381 216,937 -183.145 
Lindfiefd E,m Publk: SchOot 8radf'eld u,eral Oav,dson liberal 21&.lSO 79,SOO ·B8,6SO 416.022 8U16 0 .332.706 634,172 -471,356 
Llndfield Publi( School 8radf'eld L bet al David$On liberal 231,639 80.300 -151.339 44l.343 84.1S4 -1~9.18, 614,982 ·S10,SZ8 
,lindsav Par~ Publlt School Cvnningham Labor Keira UbOI 117,752 42,400 ·7S.3S2 222.631 44,435 -178,196 340,38.3 ·2S3.S4S 
·usarow If.oh School Cobell Labor The Entrance Labor 247,tn 107,400 -B9,7n 470,883 112.SSS ·3S8.328 718,060 ·498,105 
Li.sarow Public School Oobell Labor The Entrance Labor 9U.S 34,700 ·57,13~ 113.312 36.l66 137.006 26S,Z07 ·194,141 
L11molf, He11hts Publl( School Paite National Llsmore Natlelnal 143,™ 33.800 ·10S,744 269,00S !S,422 -Z33,S83 412,549 -343..327 
L"'more Publ,t S<hool Page Nat,or,al li'Smore, National 190,00S 44,700 ·145,305 359.203 46,846 -312,357 549,208 -4S7.G62 
Li.!more South Public School Pa1:e Nali0<1al lismore National 149,062 33.300 ·llSJ6Z 284.l97 34.S98 -l49,399 433,359 ·36!>,161 
Lithgow H••II School Calare NatiOl'l31 Bathurst NatiO'lal 4S9,S79 136.800 -322,779 880.0S9 143,366 ·736.&93 U39.63g -1.059.472 
,lith•ow Public SchOol Calare National 8.11thum National 243,741 S4,700 -189,041 466.9S2 57,126 ·409,62G 710,693 ·S98,6~7 
1L1vC{JJOol 8oy$ ti ,:h School Fowtet Libol Liverpool Labor 392,849 98,000 ·294.849 782,870 102,704 -630,166 U?S,719 -975.0lS 
•L,v..,,ool Girl$ High xhool Fowler tabor liveroool Labor 700,109 ISB.400 -S41,709 1.344.316 166,003 1,178,313 2,044,4lS -1,720.022 
Liveroool Public S<hool Fowler Labor Liverpool Labor 437,273 ge.ooo ·149,273 8S2.13l 92,224 -160,so, 1,190,006 ·l.109.782 
1Livernool Wen Publ;c Sc~ool Fowler tabor liVefl)OOI Labor Sll.,124 86,200 -424,924 l,OOS.715 90,338 -918.377 1,519.839 -1.343.301 
llandilo Public Schoo llndsav Labor l.ondonderry Labo, 171,434 43,8()0 -121.,34 321,157 45,902 -281.1SS 49$.591 -40S.8S9 
11.ochinvar Publlc School Paterson Labor Maitland Labor 71,526 21.900 -4"6ZG US.S20 22,951 -112.569 207.046 -l62.l9S 
IL.O<khart central Sthool Riverin~ NatiOna Wa••aW•••4 liben1 6S,24S 18-900 ·46,34S 122.989 19,80) ·10U82 188,234 -149,527 
!Loftus Public School Hughe$ Libe<al He~thcote Liber1I 127,J&S 47,200 ·80,SSS 242,606 49,466 -193,140 )70.)91 ·27!.72S 
11.omandra Schoo' Macarthur t..lbor Campbell1own Labor 80,476 2/,100 -51,376 lSl.720 28.401 12S.319 234,196 -I 7S,69S 
11.ondonder,v Public School Llndsav t..lbor l.ondond~rrv Labor 127.913 28.300 ,99.6U 24S.641 29,658 -21$,983 3?3,SS4 -Jl5.S9& 
ton, Flat Public !chool tvne Natronal Oxll!II National 27,0SS 8,000 -19,0S8 S0.962 S.334 -42.S?ll 78,020 ·61.636 

lord Howe !$land Central School Sydnev t..lbor Pon Macouarie Natlonal 10.349 8.SOO 1,&49 19,394 8.908 -10.486 29,743 -12.US 
ILouth Publit School Pa•kes National Barwon National U03 3,900 S97 6,317 4,087 ·2,Z30 9,620 ·l,H~ 
LOwanna Public. ~noor Pue Nalt<lnal Coifs H3rtour Nalional 36.22~ 7,60(1 -l8.62S 68.352 7,965 -60,381 104,S17 •89,012 
ILOwesdale l>\ibhc S,hool Farrer llberal Albury L,beral 6,126 3,900 ·2,226 11,614 4,087 -7.S27 17,740 -9.75) 
11.ucas Gardens S<hool Reid Liberal Orummovne li~r.il 20,947 9,900 -11.047 39.661 10,375 ·29.286 60.608 -40.l.33 
llucas Hel•hlS Co<nmvnitv School Hug~es liberal Holsworthy liberal 227,327 93.800 -133,S27 429.823 98.302 -331.Sll 6!>7,150 -465.048 
lluddenham Public School Hume Liberal Camden I.Jb<ral 42,38S 11,700 -30.685 83.764 12,262 •71,.$02 126,149 -102.187 
!Lue Public Schoo Calare National Oubbo National 16.737 4,900 11.837 32.366 5.13S -21.231 4-9,103 -~9.068 
lluurno Public Schoo Banks Uberal oatiev liberal 8S,6S6 31,100 ,S4,SS& 162,906 32,S93 -B0.313 248.562 ·184,869 
ILuinea H,gn Sehool Wetriwa Labor Holsworthy liberal S64,0S& 118.700 -44S,3S8 1,106,076 124,398 981,678 L670,134 -l,427,036 
11.umea Publit Sthoo>I Weuiwa Labor Holsworthy liberal 34$,493 S9.900 ·28S.S93 4>89.106 62 77S ·b?6,3.:!1 1,031.S99 -914.924 
1Lyndhum Public School Calare National Balhurst National 20.821 6,300 -14,Slt 39.944 6,602 ·33.342 60,76S ·47,8G3 
1Lvnwood Par!< Public School Gteenway Wlbor Blacklown Labor 12S,031 3.S.800 89,231 239,587 37,SlS -202.069 364.618 ·291,300 
1Maca11hur Girls Hlih School Parramatt.t Labor Parramatta I.Jberal 331.244 142 200 -18,,044 649.093 149.026 ,S00 .. 067 QM,3'17 -SS9.111 
IMa<donald va11e1 Pubhc Sc~ool Macquarie Labor Hawlcesbury Lrberal 1,1)44 2.500 -4.S44 LUSS 2,620 -10.73S 20,399 ·1S,21~ 

Northern 
MMunyrc Hum !.:hoot New England Nit,onal fablelands Nat onal 193.721 88.800 -104.921 44!.l.1!.I.S 93.062 -347.12! iill.906 -4S2,044 
Macksldlle Hn"1 School Cowper National Oxley Nalional 288,428 103.$00 -184,928 !.4S.870 IOS,4GS -437,40? 834,298 -622.330 
l'.4acksllillc l>vblit School Cowper ll<lllonal Oxley Nallonal 239.088 S9.l00 -l 79,988 485,960 61.937 •424.0.U 72S.048 -604.011 
Maclean HishSchool Pat:e National Clarence Nat,onal 38S,f,Q6 156,600 -233,1)()6 774.440 16U17 -610323 1,164,046 -843.329 
Maclean "vblic School PaH National Clarence Nation.al 106.621 28,000 •71,627 236.040 29,S44 ·206,696 342.667 ·28S.323 

Macqva'1e 
Macauarie Fields H~h SchOol Werriwa labo, Fi<!ld> Labor 34S.m 

Maequa"ie 
14S,100 19i,'99 670,102 1';$,83a -Sl4,264 1,015.501 -710.963 

Macgua•ie Fieldi Public S(hool Werriwa tabor Fi<!lds Labor 343.461 106,600 ·23&,861 658.023 11 t, 717 -S46,306 1,001.,a• ·783.167 
MadanJ! Avenue Publi< Sch<>c,I (hlflev labor Londond~rv Labo, 304.820 44.700 -260,lZO S81.>46 46,846 ·S40,S00 ll9Z,166 -800.620 
Ma,muru Public l<hool fbvet1na Nat,onal Cootam~ndra National S,402 3,700 ·l,70? 10.28S 3,878 -&,401 15,687 -8.109 
Main Arm IJPoer Public School Riellmond labOr Ballina •Gteens 31,%2 1.3.600 -17,962 SUOl U,253 -4S,S48 91.363 -&l.510 
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NSW Gonski Acreement v Tumbull Plan 

2018 & Z019 tool 
• 20141 lnue-ase • •2019111<ttase· in(QaH• 

eo-allh (o,m,monwe,alth Co-
share of d>e Gomki # 2018 Turnbull Turnbull's tut'i .,..,...oh!w,Gond<I I# 1(>19T..,.nbvtl Tvrnbull's cuts -· oflhe6oc>slcl Turnbull"s cuts 

FeMral ~deralMP State MP party ..:roment (NIJIIAI inuease 2018 aeree<nent [NEAAJ 1ncruse 2Jl9 ..,._t{NERAI 2018 & ,019 
Sd,oolname elector at• Hl'IY affilation State efectorate affllatloi,, $ $ $ $ $ s $ s 

Ma1nsbrid•e School Fowle< Labor Uver...,ol Ltb()r 91.246 45,300 -45,946 175.029 47,474 -127.555 266,27S -173.501 
Maitland East Public School Paterson Labor Maitland Labor 249,270 74,400 -174,1!70 471,390 77.971 -394A19 721660 -~~~.n9 
Maitland Gr=mano Hi•h Sc~ool Paterson tabor Maitland Labor 44&.S39 1&7.700 -26(),839 853.461 196.710 -656.751 l.302.000 -911.S90 
Maitland Hillh School PJ.t~rson l~bor Maitland Labor $16,600 141.400 .3,.s,200 984090 148,187 -835,903 1.S00.690 -1.Zll.103 
Maitland Public School Paterson Labor Maittand Labor 1)8.104 46,000 -U2,104 338.S99 48,208 ·290.~91 516.703 -422.49S 

Malabar Public School J<in_gsford Smith Labor Maroubra Labo, 87,648 31,400 ·56.24S 16S.499 32,90? -132,592 2S3 147 -188.840 
Northetn 

Mallawa Publlt Sdtool Park~ National Tableland~ National 9.269 3.600 .!,,669 16.947 3,773 ,B,174 26.216 ·18.841 
I\A;indurama Pub le School Calare National BrthutS! National 6092 2,900 -3,192 tl.247 3.039 ·3.20.!I 17,339 -11.400 
Manifold Public ~hool Paee National Clarence National 20.1S6 6.500 -U.6SG 38.326 6,812 -31.SU 58.482 -45.170 

':>llOO!e<S, 
Fi$hers & 

Mantldra Public school Calare Nat1ooa1 Orange Farmers 21,214 t.400 -ll.814 39,908 7.75S -3US3 61.122 -45,967 
Manilla Central School New England National Tamworth Nation.al 2.90.:US 65,200 -22~,02$ .s43, 748 68.330 -475,418 833,973 ·700.443 
Manlv v.,le Public School Warnnaah liberal Manlv Liberal 130.692 4&,200 ·32.492 248,317 SO.S.14 -197,803 3.79,00.9 -290,29S 
Manly Villue Public School Warrineah lib!ral Manlv Libe<al 204.913 7S.800 -12~.lU 390.225 19 438 -.H0,787 S9.S.13.8 -439.900 
Monlv Wen Publ,c School WamnJ!&h liberal Manly Llbe1a1 241,910 91,600 -lS0,310 4SS.133 9S.S97 -362,736 700.643 ·SU.046 
Manner1n2 Park Public School Shoruand Ubor Swansl.'a Labo• 120 S42 31,500 -89,0'2 239.693 33 012 -20&.'81 360.23S ,29S,723 
MaMine Garden; Public School Lynl.' National MvallL.1kes National 234,528 26,100 -20!.428 437.648 27,153 ,410.2% 672,116 -618,723 
Mara~va Publk School Macou"1!r;e labor Hawkesburv Liberal 31.898 14,100 ·17,l!l.8 60.19S 15,4()6 -4~.789 9l,09J -'1.987 
Maravon~ Heitht:; Public School Chiflev UbOr s1ackt0wn Labor 140,S9S 39.800 -101,U9S 26MS8 41.710 -22&.74B 409.'3S3 -327 .843 
Marayon.11: Publk: School Chifley Libor lllad:town Labor 258.814 61,600 -191,214 496.820 M.SS7 -4.32.21;3 7SS,634 -629.4,, 
Maravona South Public School Chlfley labor e~acktown Labor 143,679 40,900 -102,779 276.231 42,86.3 -233.374 419,916 ·336,153 
Maril' 8ashi1 Public School ~l?ld L1be1at Strathfield Labor 101.759 30,100 -H.6S9 196.982 31,S4S .1i;S,437 2.98.741 ·U1,096 
Mark~ Point Pul>II< School Shortland Labor SwaMe.1 Labo, 76.7S3 20.SOO ·S6,25.3 145,663 21.-434 -124,17' 222,416 -lt!O,HZ 
Maroota Public School 8erowra liberal Hawkesburv -Liberal 14,396 6,SOO -7.296 27.411 6,i12 -20,599 41.807 ·28,49S 

Maroubra 83y Public School Kinttdotd Smith l.llbor Yaroub1a 11.ltbor 112,612 )S,100 ·77,S12 214.118 36,78S -l7',~}3 327.l30 ·2SS.44S 

1111aro11bra Junction Public School l(il\J!$ford Smith Labor Maroubr~ Labor 211,519 '1,400 -140.119 40S,392 74,827 -UO.S65 616,911 -4,0,684 
Marra Creek Pub ,c School Pa,~es National Barwon Nabonal 2.474 3,300 826 4.681 3,4Sa -1,2.23 7,lSS ·397 
Matta, Public Schoo! Rivenna National Cootamundra National 1.389 4,31)() 2.911 1084 4,506 -9.878 15.773 4-.967 
Mamckville HiRh School Grayndler Labor Summer Hill tabor 191.596 56,400 -135,196 37S.7S3 S9,101 ·316,646 567,349 -4!>U!42 
Marrickville Public School G1ayndle1 Labor SummerHtll Labor 91.254 31.100 -60.154 173.108 3B93 -140,615 264462 ·200.769 
Marttckvme west Public Scl!ool Barton Labor Summer HIii Labor 119,173 37,900 ·81.273 226.435 39,71q -1~~.n~ 345,608 -267,98!1 
Marsden Hiril Schoo• 8ennelon, Liberal l!yde Liberal 29!,!>47 104,500 -194,047 Ci02.288 109.S16 -49!.772 !100.83.S -686,819 
Mar$den Park Publlc. School Chiney Labor Riverstone Li~r;il 26,474 7,900 -18,574 St.OS8 8H9 ·42,779 77.532 -613S3 
1~a1sden Road Public School Fowlet Labor Liveroool labor 391,267 84,SOO -306,467 7S9.9S8 88.870 ,671,088 1.lS1,lli .gn,sss 
Martindale Publi< School tiunter ubor Upper Hunter Nat,onal 9,136 4,000 -S,136 17.399 4,191 ·13.207 2U35 ·18,34~ 
M.irtins Creek Plibllc School Lyne National Uppl.'1 Hunter National 3.632 2,000 ·1,B2 6.897 1.096 ,4,801 10.S29 •6,433 

Northern 
Martins Gully Public S(hool NewEn111and National Tablelands National 49,S34 21.800 -27.H4 93.603 22.846 -70,757 143,137 ·98,491 
Marton Public Sc~ool Hughes L1be1a1 Heatll<:ote liberal 120,319 41.600 -72,719 229.160 49,88S -179.27S 349.479 -251,994 
Marulan Public School Hume Liberal Goulburn libetal 6.S.369 18,300 -4,.069 12S,642 19,118 -106.464 191,011 ·1S3,S33 
Marv Brooksoinl Scl!ool Macarthur labor Campbl.'lltown Labor 76,..!159 35.200 -41.659 146,807 36,890 -109,917 223,666 -151.~76 
1Ma!"lland Public School Newcastle Labor WallSend Labor 191,240 57.200 -135.040 364.422 S9.946 -304,41!. SS6.662 -439.,16 

Mascot Public School lung;fo,d Smith Labor Heffron labor lSS.836 42,400 -lB,43£ 300,933 44.435 -256,498 456,769 -3~9.934 
Mathoura Publle School Farrer liberal Murnv National 3SlS1 10,900 ·24.251 66,986 11.423 -SS.563 102.137 •79,81,! 
IMatong l>ublic Sehool Riverina National Cootamund11 National 10.548 S,500 -S,048 19,99$ S,764 ·14,231 30,S4! ·19.279 
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NSW Gonski A,reement v Turnbull Plan 

21111 & ?019 toal 
•20111nuea .... •n1,1nc:reu~- Inert.ale· 
c,unn,on,waltl, c-... -•1tt. Commo~ 

sha'< of the Gomlci #2018Turnbull T uml.iull's cuts .i..n.oft~"Gonskt a101,T .. nb .. Tumbu ll'!i ruts 
-· of tht 6oftsllj Turnbull '~ cuts Federal FederelMP $\lteMPperty ..,..an,,eni (NEIIAI incre•• ]018 acr-eetr1tn1 (NERAJ 1ncra,se 2Jl9 ..,_t{IIERAI 201• & 2Ul~ School 11ame .. rectorag oertv affiliation State electorat. afflhtlool $ $ s $ $ s $ s 

Matravrne Public School IClll~sford Srr>ith Labor MaroubrJ Llbor 108,831 29 SOO -79,nt 210.816 30.916 -179,900 319 i;.47 ·2S9 731 Mural/Ill~ Soldier< S"111tmttnt Public 
School klnottforel Smith Labor M.voubra Labor 73.708 27.SOO -SU08 214.039 28.IZO -185.219 292.747 -236,427 

Miltravillc 5Qorti High School Konasford Smith Labor M,1toubra Labor 192,06'1 46,400 ·1 4 S, 6&4 363.405 48,621 -314.7 Iii 555,469 -460,442 

Matthew Peirce Pu blit School Mitthell Liberal Baul kl\am H,Us Liberal 413,05'1 140,AOO -272. 6S4 792.372 147,139 -645,233 1.lOS,426 ·917.117 Mawatro Public School Hu"le Ube<al Camden Liberal 133,711 Sl.600 -87,111 262,170 54.011 -208.093 400,11!1 -29S.ilM Mayfield East Pubhc School Newcastle l.lb<>r Newcastle labor 117,441 ~!.600 -84.841 22l .784 34,165 -188,619 340,225 0 273 A60 
Mavf1elc/ West P, blic Scllool Newcastl• 1-abor Nell,( astle labor 145 297 42 700 •102.597 2'S.864 44,7SO -231.114 421,161 .313 71.1 Mavrune PubllcSchool Farri, Liberal Murrav Niltional 14,436 6,400 -8.036 27.358 6,707 -20.651 41,794 •ll,687 Mccallums HIii Public School Watson Labor Cante,,burv Labor 171.180 ~300 -124.880 333,905 48,522 ·285.383 SOS,085 ·410.263 Meadow Flat Public School Calare National Bathurst Nat,onal 20223 8 200 -12,023 37.761 8S94 -29,167 57.984 ·4 1190 Meadowbank PIAJII( School eenneloo2 liberal Rvde liberal 8S.721 28600 -S7,l21 164,916 29973 -134,943 250,637 ·192.064 M edlow Public School Cowoer Nat,onat Oxlev Nat,onal 5,Q23 2.700 -2,323 9,664 2,830 ~.834 14.687 .,.1:;7 
Medowie Public School Paterson Labor Pott Steohens Labo• 129 454 0 700 -~S.754 243,680 4S,798 -197.882 373,134 -28.3,636 

Megalon.1 Pubroc School Macquaroe Labor l lue MO\lnta,ns Labor 4.411 1900 -1.;11 8.348 3,039 .5.309 12.759 •6.S20 Melrooe Park Pul>Joc School 8ennelon• liberal P1rr~m1tt11 Liberal 59,353 21.700 ·.l6.6S3 lll.768 23,190 ·8"8.978 112.121 -125,Ul Melville Hiv Strool ec- National Ox!"" National SOS,20S 13~200 -370,005 951.4S2 1'1 690 ·809.762 1.456,657 ·l.179.767 Meoal Hi•h S<hool Hughes Liberal Miranda Liberal 377,09, 166.700 -210.396 733.4?0 174,702 ·5S8.768 1,110.566 ·769.164 Mena! Pubic School Hun.as liberal H~tlcote Liberal 40,804 B , 200 ·27,604 77,070 13.834 -63.236 117,874 •90.34( M endooran Central School Parkes Nat,ouJ 8arwon Naticllal 89,627 27,.500 -62, 121: 168,49, 28,1120 -139.67.l 258,114 ·201.794 Menindee Ce!ltnl School P·arke:s N•tion~I 81rwon Nati,mal 149,431 29,500 -119,981 273./35 30,916 -242.819 "23.216 ·362.SOI 

Mffewether Hei1hu Public School Newcastle Labor Newcastle Labor 93,24S 36,300 ·56,945 176,'70 31,042 ·138,421 269,115 · 195.373 Me,ewethe, Hi«• .School N..wcasde Labor Newcastle Labor 2&3 565 135.000 ·1A7,S6S 53S,414 142,528 -392,886 8 l8 ,979 ·540,451 Merewether Public Sc.h(l<II N...,castle Labor ChUIMlown Labor 68. 520 20.800 -47.720 127. 651 21.1'l8 ·105,S53 196, 171 · lS3.SH Merimbula Public S<hool Eden Monaro Labor e .. , Libenl 14$ 515 57,000 -91.SlS 280.671 59,736 -220 .. 93S 429,186 ·312,450 M errlwa Centi al School New Eo2land NH,ooal Unner Hunter Natronal 20Z.8H 54,600 ·148,233 381,811 57.221 ·326.590 586,644 -4J4,8Z3 Meuvlands h.•t >ubtlc School McMahon Labor Graovllle Labor 22S.9Sl 44,800 -181,1S2 440.753 46,9SO -393.803 656,705 •574,9SS Merryland• H11h School McMahon Labor Granville Labo, 489,954 119,900 ·!70,US4 963,0SI 125,655 ·&42,396 14S800S · 1,212,450 Me,rylands Publlc School McMahon Labor Granville lat)or 32!">,lll 57,700 -267.411 633.196 60,470 -S72,726 958, 307 -840.137 1Metella Ro1d Public School Greenw11y Labor Pros""ct labor 234610 18,300 -1S6,310 443.997 ai,osa -366.939 683,607 -S23.249 Metford PubltC Schoof Paterson Labor Mai1land Labor 241,240 42,200 -199,040 458,259 44,226 -414,033 699 499 -613,073 1M Ian School Parke$ National Oubbo National 52.92! 11,100 -41.128 97,863 11,633 -86,2]'1 1S0.79l -128.058 1M 11:h 1 fa1>0 Public School Eden•Monaro Labor Monaro National 11.492 5,800 ·S,692 21.696 6,078 -15,618 33, 188 · 21.310 IMiddle Dural Public School Berowra Libttal Horn,bv l iberal MSS J,800 -2..S8S 12.696 3982 -8.-714 19.3Sl -11.S99 M,a<lle Harbour rubl1c School Warrinuh Liberal North Shore liberal 174,89S 6S.100 -109,J9S 332. 792 68,llS -2.64,567 507,687 -374,362 !Middleton Gro111e Pllblk khi>ol We.rriw1 Labor Mul•oa liberal 12S,l30 38,300 ·86,830 239 .393 4-0,138 ·199,2S5 364,S23 -286.085 
~ ooters, 
Fi"1=& 

M<ddleton Public S<hool Riverin1 National Ora••e Farmers 152,228 41,300 · l1 0,9ll 287.890 43.282 -244,60: 440118 -35S,534; Mllbrodale Publo1 School Hunter Labor Cessnock Labor 7.821 3,000 -4,R71 14.874 U 44 -11 .731 2U9S ·16.551 Millbank Public School Cowper N•tional O>dey National 13,40 ~ ~.OOO -,,406 28,247 4,1~2 ·24,0SS 41, 653 -3}.4{,J Millar Public Sch601 Werr•wa ll>bor Uverpool Labor 171,571 31,300 ·140.271 330.~57 32,802 -297, &SS S02,Ull -438,126 Moller 1e<hnOJ<lg1 Hieti School werr,wa Labor Uverwol Labor 513 2512 96.500 -416. J9l 1038 754 lOl,132 ·937.'22 l.55.2,0% ·l ,3S4.Al4 l•Ullers Forest Public School Paterson Labor Maltli1nd Labor 42 531 8,900 ·33,63& 80304 9,327 -10,,11 122,842 ·104.615 Mlllfleld Public S1hool Hunter Labor Cusnock labor 48,919 11.400 -37.519 93,497 11,941 -81.550 14l,416 -119.069 Mll~horpe Public School Calare National Bathurst NaUonat 80 381 33.200 -47, 181 lSl,820 34,794 -111.02, 112 201 ·164.207 IIAllperra Public School Bia.land Labor East Hill$ liberal 80,042 27,800 -52,242 151,426 29,134 ·122.292 Ul,468 -174.S34 Millon Public Sc~ool Gilmore llberal ~uthCoast 1..obera1 222.293 82,800 -139,493 419.662 86,714 -332.1.88 641955 ·472,3lU 
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NSW Gonslci A,;reement v Tumbull Plan 

2018 & JOU total 
•20111naease· •201, lnc:re- · lnc.rtase· 
C-morrwe11th c....,,,,.,.,,., ... ,tt> (.,.-,,monweahh 

di.Ire of th.-Gonlllcl #2011Tumkll 1 urnbull's cuts sh•reoft.,.Gonil<l • zo~ Tumb•II Turnbull's <:Jts. "'"'"" of ttio Goner 1 Uff'lbu ll's c.:uts 
ftderal ""'8r•I MP State MP patty ae,t,tfflMI IHIEMJ increase 2018 acttcmellt (NEAA) inatt.1.14l 2019 alfttffW:ftt(NEAA) 20181!. 2019 

Sdlool ntme electorate party affllla!lan State elector.ate affiliation $ $ s $ $ s $ s 
1Mlmosa Public S<hool Mackellar liberal Oav,dson Liberal llo,9SS SS,300 ·81.68S 25S.926 S7,954 -200.972 395,911 -282.6S7 
'Mln<Mnburv Pullli<: Scttool McMahon labor Mount Oruitt Labo• 199.641 6MOO l39,641 '181.336 62,880 -318.956 581,477 -4S8.S97 
Minerv.a School Hug~es Liberal Heathcote liberal 2US7 16,700 ·ll,4S7 53.434 17,502 -3S.932 81,S91 -47,383 
1Mi,....oola Public :lchool New EnJEland Nationar lismore Nat1ona1 6,506 2,400 -4.106 12.6U 2,S1S ·L0.127 19,148 -14,233 
IMlnml Public ~hoot l\lewnstie labor Wallsend Labo, 34,843 14,200 -20,643 66.039 14,882 -Sl.1S7 100882 ·71.800 
IM1nnamur,a Publit School Gllmo,e liberal JGama l1bora1 120.339 48.200 ·72,133 227.085 S0.£14 -176,571 347.4.24 -24S.110 

Macquarie 
1Mlnto Publir Sch,ol Manrthur Labor Field, Labor 78.91S lS,000 -~3,SlS 1S1,400 26.200 ·12S.200 230,31S ·179.115 
1Miranda North Publi, School Coo~ Liberal Miranda Llbeul 97,913 3.S,200 ·62,713 186.348 36890 149.458 284261 -212.171 
Miranda i>ubll< School Cook ,.ibcr.l1 Mir<dnda liberal 109,222 3-4,600 •74,622 208.931 )6.l61 -172,670 318,1Sl •247.292 
Mitchell HiRh S<:~ool Gteenwav labor 81acktown Labo• 480,064 150,300 -329 764 933.812 1S7,S14 -m;,ws 1,413,876 ·1.106.062 
Mitchells 1s11nd ,ubliC School lyne NatiMal Myalll.."lke.s National 21.842 6,100 -IS.742 44.49S 6,393 -38.10? 66,337 -SU44 
1Mi1taron• Public Schoo• Whitlam labor Wollondilly Liberal 183,37S 62.100 -121.275 S4&.3S9 6S.0Sl -?83,1711 531.?34 -404.S53 
IMoama Publit School Faner L1be.-al Munay 'latlonal 78.260 31,000 ,47.260 171,998 32.488 -139,S10 l~0.2S& -186.770 
Modan\lllle Publi: School Pall.e 'llationa1 usmore National 27.501 11,600 ·15.901 S2,138 12.lS7 ·39,981 79.639 •SS.8S2 

Model F;trffl$ Hi•h S.:hool Mitchell liberal &aulkham Hills Liberal 299.506 141,200 ·1S8,3U6 ~/0.012 147,!)78 -422,094 869.$18 -580.400 
IMceo Public S<:hool Gllmo,e liberal Bega llbera1 100,063 

Sll001e•s. 
13.100 86,963 184-.2SS U,729 -170,526 l84,31S -2S7.4&9 

Fishers & 
IMolonJt CCfltral School Calare National Oran•e Farmers 208.803 75,700 -133,103 396,202 79,334 -116.868 605,00.S -449.971 
1Mona Vale Publi< School Mackellar Liberal Pittwater Liberal 30S.578 116,900 -188.673 S79,303 122,Slt -4S6.797 884,886 -645.47S 
IMonaro Hlo!h School Eden Monaro Ulbor Monaro National 189,236 SO.SOO ·lOS,736 361.11S 84.364 -176,751 5S0,3S1 ·l85A!7 
Monteafle Publ" Sthoof Rivcrina National Cootamundra NaUonal 1S.822 4,900 -10,922 30.m 5.135 -2~.-430 46,387 -3&.isi 
llllloonbl Publk School N.-wEn,land National Tamworth Nation.ii 47,720 10,600 -37.120 89.910 11.,109 -7S,S01 137.630 ·llS.921 
Moorebanlc H,ohSchool Fowler t..Jbot ttolsworthv Llbe1a1 344.490 145,400 ·199,090 666.147 152,379 -513.?68 1,010.637 -?U.858 
Moorefield Girls '"li&h Sthool Cook Liberal Rockdale Labor !46,2 IS 52.000 -94,27S 288.673 54,496 -2~.177 434.948 -328,4~2 

!Moorland Publk School Lvne National Port Macouarie National 3!.270 
Northern 

9.400 -23.37() 64.S74 9.851 -S4.723 97,844 -78,593 

!Moree East P\lbllt ,cnoo1 Parkes National fablelands Nation.ii 298,77& 
Nortt>ern 

n.soo -262.~78 S46,2S9 37.S18 -S08.74l us,on -771.719 

Moree Pobl,~ S<:~ool Parkes National fableland, lll;,t1onal S21.909 
Nort"nern 

107,100 -414,309 966.172 112,241 -853.931 1,488.081 ·l.268,74D 

Moree Se<.ondarv Colle•e Parkes Natlonal Tablelands National S33,785 119,300 -414,4SS 993,902 125.026 -86S.876 1,527,687 ·l.28:3.361 
Mor.,an Sueet Public School Parkes Nat,ona1 Barwon lllat1onal 119,S)I 44,<iOO -74,937 225,124 4&,741 -178.383 344,661 ·2S3,.UO 

MorisS<!t lllth School Hunter Labor uke Mac~uarle Independent 403,264 121,400 -281,864 810,699 127,227 -683,472 1.,213,963 -,&s.ni; 

Morlsstt Public School Hunter Labor Lake MacQuane lndei,endent 12S,m 30,800 -94, 1g.9 238.841 32,278 -20&,SH 364,430 ·!Ol.3S2 
Moroeth Pubhc !chool P:ate1fon tabor Maitland Labor n.S10 27,100 ·S0,410 146,473 28,401 •116,071 225,9" ·168.482 
Mortdale Public School Banl<s Liberal Oatley Liberal 142,475 40.800 -101.675 27S 68S 42,7SB -232.927 418.160 -134.60i 
Mo1tlake Public School Re.d liberal Drummoyne, liberal 134.498 43,400 -91,<>91 2S8,121 4S,483 -211,618 392.619 -303.736 
Mo,uva liiJlh SchOol Gitmore liberal Be«a Libe,al 246,610 103.400 -l43.210 499,988 103.363 -3.9l.62S 746,S98 ·S:'S4.83S 
Moruya Pub'ic s,~001 Gilmore liberal Seea libe1a1 158,ffl Sl.700 -107,l18 3~5.,34 !".4.182 -301.7S2 S14. 7S2 -40tl,!t70 
Mosman Hid, School Warringah liberal North Shore Liberal 187,75() 133,100 •154.051> SS4.6SO 140,11& -414.S32 342,400 -5f;~,5!12 
Mosman Public School WarrinHh libeta North Shore Liberal 193,537 71,600 -121,937 36g_477 7S,037 -293,440 SU,014 •Us.3n 
Moss Vale Hi811 School Whitlam Labor Goulburn lib~al 2J(),tw,8 96.60() -134.248 43tl,ll24 101.237 -~'.'17.587 669,672 -471.lUS 
Moss Vale Public School Whitlam L~bor Goulbu,n L,b..-al 210,981 61,500 -!4,,48-l 399,903 70,740 -~l9,1~3 610,884 -472,644 
Mo11l.imein Publlt School Farrer libetal Murray National 20.122 9.200 -10,9Z2 38.191 9,642 -2S,S49 Stl,313 -39.471 
Mount A~nan Hith School Hume libcr11I C..mden Liberal 262,723 103,000 -1s,.123 S00.061 107.9'4 -392,ll7 762,784 -SS1.840 
Mount Annan Public S<hool Hume Liberal C-amden LibOfal 229,2'7 78,000 ·151,2.~) 4.34,624 Sl,744 -3S2,&80 6&3,861 -S04,117 
Mount Austin High School Rivefina Natiooal W""oawaega lil)~~I 594,789 104.100 -490.689 1,122,059 109.097 -1.012,962 1,716.848 -l.S03,6S1 
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NSW Gon5ki Aareement v Turnbull Plan 

20111 r. !01' t-
•20141naeU4t• 0 2019 Ina.._· lncre:u:e-
Commom.,e•ltf> (OIM\()owe,,fll, Cofl\tnOnwtOtth 

•Im• of lht Gonsil # 2018 Turnbull Tvrob1.1 ll's cuts •h•e '1f 1~ Gonsl<I #II 2019Tumbull r Llfnbull's cuts dunt of the G,on1kl Turnb1.1ffs <uh 
Fedenl federalMP S~te MP party a.vamont (NERA) increast 2018 .acrt"""nt (HEAAI lftcrea..e lOB a.i,~,,_t (NEAAJ 2018 & 2019 

Sdloolname el•ctorate party affililotian Statt- t-ledontt affiliation $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ ~ 

Mount Au!.tin Public School lhe11n1> Nationat wauaw,•- liwa1 298,153 44400 ·2S3,7S3 S6S.082 46.531 ·S18.>Sl 86!.235 .77:2.304 
1\/loont !!•own Public School Whitlam Labor Shtllharbour Labor 1SS,392 4$,700 -109.&9~ 29~.211 47 894 -247 P3 450,609 -3S7.01S 
Mount Colah Pvblic School Berowra Liberal Hornsby Liberal 126,463 48.400 ·78,063 239.l98 50,123 ·188.675 365.861 •21i6.738 
Mount Druitt PY'>Hc Schoo! Chiffey Ubor l.!,ndondettv Labor 298,069 70,SOO -2!7,S69 S7S,024 73.884 •S01.14C 873.~3 •12t,1~ 
Mount Geocae P,b11c School lyne National Myall Lakes Nat,onal 16,122 S,SOO ·10,622 30,627 5,764 ·24.863 46749 0.3S,48S 
'"'ount Hunter Public School Hume Llbeul Wolf on dilly Uber al 21,429 7,100 -14,329 40,S32 7,441 -33,391 62,Zf;l -47.720 
Mount Hutto" Public School Sno,tlancf Labor Char1estown Labo< 125,876 26.100 -99.776 238,806 27.353 •211.4S3 364,682 ·311,229 
Mount K•nwarv Public School Lyne National Port Stephens Labo• 12,4&9 5,100 -7.389 23 608 S,345 -18.263 ~6.097 ·2S.6S2 

Mount Keira Demonstration School Cu~nlnaham labor Keit.l Labor 25,351 11,000 -14,3Sl 47.803 11.S28 -36,27$ '3.1S4 -S0.G26 
Mount Kembla Public School Cunningham Labor wollon,o.e Labor 44,1SO 17,300 26,850 83,372 18.130 -65.242 127,!;22 -92.092 
Mount Kurma-G•i Public Sthool Berowra Liberal ~ornsbv Lib.!ral 46,9Sl 19.600 -27,3S1 88..689 20.s,1 -68,148 13S,640 -9S.499 
Mount lewis Infants School Watson Labor L.akemba Labor 109,422 22.200 -87,?22 208.662 23.266 -185 .• 396 313.084 -272.GlS 
Mou~t Ousley Publ•c School Cunniniillam Labor Keira Labor 6~.337 2~.100 -44,237 13S.30!! 26,305 -109.003 Z04-,64S -1S3.240 
Mount Pleasant Public School Hunter ubor UPQer Hunter National 30,184 9,700 -20,484 S1,130 10,166 -4b,964 87.ll4 -b7.448 

Mount Prrtchird East Public School Fowle< Labor cabramatta Labot 174.987 34,400 -140,587 337.368 36.051 -301.317 Sl2.3SS -441,904 
Mount Pritchard Public ~chool Fo-..ier Labor cabramatta, Labor 274,795 Sl.100 -222,695 $37.184 S4.601 -482.583 !11,919 •705.278 

Mount Rlvervl<!'W Pl,blic School Macouarie Labor Blue Mountains Labor 72.423 26.700 -45.723 136.341 21.982 -108.3S9 208.764 •lS4.082 
Mount St Thomu Publtc School c,~nni"gllam Labor 'Wollonoong Labor 93,797 3S.700 -SS.097 177,296 37,414 -139.882 271,093 ·197,979 
M,,..n, Terry Put/;, :i<noor Wh,\lam Labor Ktama Libe1a1 269,344 3!1,SOO •17!1,444 !>ll.816 94.215 -417.601 781,160 ,597,04S 

Mount Victgri.a Publtc School Macquarie Labor Blu@ Mountains tt..lbor 29,397 11.800 -1'.S97 S5.51S 12,366 .43,14q 84,912 -&0.746 
Mount View H,•h School Hunter Labor ,c~ssnock !Labor 537.039 157.200 -379.83~ 1.027.302 164,746 ·862.556 1,564,341 •l,24.2,39S 
Mount warr .. a1 Public x11001 Whittam Labor !Shellharbour !Labor 19S.2JO 30.400 -164.8?0 .HJ.443 31,859 ·141,S84 S68,7U -S06.454 
Mowbrav Publlc School North Sydney Liberal 'Willou~hby ILlbet•I 134,0711 45,800 -8~.i7B 256,701 41,998 -208,70~ 390.n9 ·296.981 
Mud]tee Him Scboo Calare Na1;ooa1 tOubbo 1~.ttional 39.S,$81 154.300 ·241.281 751,076 161,706 -S39.370 1,146,657 -83D,SSI 
Mudeee Public StMol Ca>are National 1Dubbo lliatlonal 300,075 86.800 ·213,27S S67.937 90,966 -476,971 862.012 "'90.2416 

Muirfield Hi.&h S4hool Mitchell Liberal t8aulkham Hills !liberal 236,977 10$.800 -131.lll 4t;7.1S4 110,&78 -346,306 694.161 -477.48,3 
Mulbrln• Pubhc Sc;hool Hunte< Labor Cessnoct Labor u;,4JO 6,900 -~.~~o 31,149 7,231 ·23.'.118 47,S79 •33,448 
Mulgoa Public School Lindsav Labor IMul~OI luberat 28.783 11,500 -17.lSl SS,701 12,052 -43,~~5 84.490 -6U38 
Mullaley Public !ichool Parkes l'Oti0na1 Tamworth l'lational 1.3,138 7.100 -6.638 28.S19 7,441 •21,078 42,257 -27,716 
Mullawav Public School Pa.I!" National tCoffs Harbo•• INatlonal 83,99S 29,700 -S4.Z9S 1S8,094 31,126 ·U6,968 242,089 •181,263 
MuUenundra Public School Farrer liberal Albury IUberal 3.3SS 1,600 -1,n;~ &,421 1,677 -4.744 9.776 •6.499 

~nooters, 
f'isher~ & 

Mullion Creel< Public S<hool Calare Nation"' Clfao_gt' Farmen 16,94, 8,700 •8,149 32.529 9.118 -23.411 49.478 -31.660 
Mullumbimb'Y H<>h School Richmond Labor Ballin~ Greens 222.12s 98.100 ·124,0lS 42VIS7 102.809 ·319.648 644,581 -443.673 
Mullumb1mbv Pobllc Sehool Richmond Labor Ballina Green. ,s,,92 26,100 -19,3,z 124,249 27,353 ·.96,$96 189,741 -136,288 
Mulwata Public ~hool Farrer Liberal Albury liberal 19,646 7.900 -11.746 37,412 !!,219 -29,133 57.0SS -40.879 
Mulwaree HiJh School Hume Uber>I GoulbUll'I li~ral 321.S46 128,400 -19t,l46 611.530 134,563 -476.967 9l3,076 -670.lU Muly.in Public School Riverina Natlonat Coot.imundrio Nat1011;,I 231,316 51,000 -180,316 431,680 S3.448 ·:114.232 lio3,996 ·S64.54ll 
Mumbll Public S<hoOI Calare NU,onat Oubb() National 16,493 4.4QQ -12,093 31.442 4.Glt -26.831 47,935 -18,924 
Mummuljum Publlc School P~e National Lismore National 1$,007 4,600 ·U,41)7 34.84S 4,821 ·311.024 Sl.8Sl -43.431 

Northt'ln 
Mun1indi Central School Parkes National Table!Mds National 81.760 2S,100 -5•.660 n1.a10 26,lOS -1SS.SOS 303,S10 -2s2,1e;s 

Murrav f4tm Plibhc School 8tf0Wf,1 Liberal eaulkham Hdls Liberal 320.156 97,700 ·221,456 620,403 102.390 ·S18,013 940,559 •74G.4&9 
Murrav HiJtll School Farrer Liberal Alburv liberal l99.45• tU.900 -28S,SS4 77$.343 119.367 -658,'76 1,177,797 -944.S30 
Mumngo Public School Rivef'ina Natiooal Cootamundra National 11,613 s.zoo -6.413 21.829 S.4SO ·U,319 33.442 ·22.792 1Murrumburr ah ~igh School Rlve<ina N~t1ona1 Cootamundra National 29,266 26,800 •l.46G 16S.492 28,08& -137,406 194,7~8 ·139.812 
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NSW Gonskl AJreement v Turnbull Plan 

.ZOIB lo :Z01' total 
•201tiftaea•· '2019inO..-• lncrt.Ne• 
Commonweald, Comn,o..-h Commonwe1tdt 

sllan, of t he Gonslo lfZ01&Tur11bull Turnbull', ruts shan of tl>e GOflSki IPII Ji019 Tu ....... 11 I urnhull'1 cut, sllan, of the 6onsl<i ltJ(nbull, :uh 
fllderal Federal llllP Stn• MP party a,ee-fNERAJ incrnse ZOlR acrte<nent INEIIAI ......... 101~ a&<ttmeot !IIIEllAI 2018 & Z019 

Sd,oail "•me e lectorate party afflllatlon Staw, al&c:tarale aflifoation $ $ s $ $ s $ s 
M11m1mburr1h Pubic School Rl-ina National Coot1mundra National 89.SS2 2].<40~ -66.4S2 170.612 24,523 ·146.D8~ 260.464 ·212.S41 
Mllmlrundl Public School H-E~<I Nationa' Upper Hunter Naoonal 4S,912 11,600 -34,312 87.2&1 12 l.S7 ·7S,1U 133,180 · 100.423 

MUTWlllumbat, East Publrc Schaal Richmond Ubor Lismor• Natlonal 159,S6S 41.101 -1111,465 103.971 43.073 -160.89' 463.53J ·379.364 
1M urwillurnbah Hit h School Richmond Labor u,,,.,.,, .. N..iltional 265349 86SOO ·17S,8-49 507.462 90.652 ~16.41( 772,811 -S9S.6S9 
Murwlll•mbah Pobllc School Richmond Laber Usmore National 128,708 36,100 -,2,608 244,728 31.&33 ·206,89! 373,436 ·299,503 
oM uswellbrool Hilh School Hunter Labor Uooer Hunter National 536,703 142.800 -393,903 1, 025,l7S 149,&54 ·87S,12:1 l,562,078 ·l,169,624 
IMuswcllbrook Public School Hunter Labor Uooer Hunter National 296,839 83 900 ·212,939 S64.366 8M27 -476,439 861.lOS ·689,3'8 

IMuswellbrook South Public School Hunte< Labo1 UpJ>erHunter Natlonal 522,789 83,000 -439.18.9 990.231 86,98.4 -903.247 1,$13,020 •l.343.036 
lt-lablac Public School Lyne National Mvall Laktt Nat,onal 111,273 21100 ·82.S73 210.rn 30018 •180,701 322..052 ·261,274 
1t-1ambucca Heads Hlsh School Cowper Nat'onal Oxley National 145,537 10.600 •74,937 271.807 73989 -199.818 419,l.44 -274.7!i5 
Nambvua Heads Public Schaal Cowper Nat'onal Oxley NiJUonil 269,304 39,400 2ZP,,04 509,448 41291 -468.1!'>7 778,7~2 ·698,061 
l'lana Glen Public School Page National Coffs Harbour National 51,020 11J,800 ·32,220 96.8S9 19 702 -77,157 U7,879 ·109.il77 
Nanaus Public School River Ina Nationiill Cootamundra National 13,923 6400 -7,523 26.662 6,70? ·19.9SS 40,SSS •27.478 
1t-1ar1dhan Publk School Riverinai National Cootamundra National 4.26-4 3800 ,4&4 8.073 3.982 -4.0~11 12.337 -4,555 Na,.ra Public 5Cllool Dobell Libor The Entrance Labor 129.597 44 700 ·84.897 245.051 4U46 ·198,lOS 374.643 ·283.lOZ 
1'1ar1r1 Valley Hi&h School Robertson Liberal Gosford Libor 387,771 JS0,300 •237.471 734.534 157 514 -577.020 1,122,305 ~814 • .CSll 
N1,cco1 Hills Pu~Ht. .School Cunnln~t\im Labor l('elr1 Labor '4.731 32000 ·S2.'1;;7 160.488 33,536 ·l26,9S2 24!'>,125 •179,689 
Narellan Public Sthool Kume Uber~I C,amdM Lo~ral lW.262 43 200 ·137,062 344,152 •s.l7' -298,B?S S2.4,414 -435,940 
Nu•flan Vale Pu~hc Sl:hocl ffume Liberolll Ctmdtn Liberal 294,795 99,600 -19S,195 561.435 1~.311 -157.054 85&,230 -6S2,249 
Narembum School North Svd,,ey Libera! Witlouahbv l..o'ber1l 20,301 10,600 ·5,701 38,475 11,109 •27,366 Si,771> •37.067 Narooma Hillh Scll0ol Eden·Monaro Labor Beu l..obe<al 186 • .509 78.200 -IOS.309 398.540 8 1.954 ·316.586 S8S,0&9 -424,895 
Narooma Public School EClen·Mcnaro labor Bega Lib=! t S3,790 60,800 -92.,r.n 345,208 63. 71.8 ·281.49( 498,998 -S74.480 
IHarr~been la~e> Public School Mackellar Uber"' Pfnwater Liberal 119..S/2 45,400 -7,1,172 126.292 47 S79 -17&,.7ll 345..364 -252,'8S Narra bttn North P11~ic School Mackellar Libe•lll Pittwalet Loberal 179. l Ol 68.900 ·lJ0.201 339.798 7l l07 ·267.591 518,899 ·377.792 
Narrab""'1 Soort. High School Mackellar Liberal PtnwJte< Liberal 199,.382 96,400 ·101,SBJ 378.745 101 027 -2n.1u 578.121 ·3&0,7(k 
Narrabr, Hoah School P.irkes Nat,onal 8arwon Nallonal 279.350 107.400 .171.950 526,236 112.SSS -413.681 805,SS. -SSS,'31 Narr a bri Publlt School Parkes National Barwon Nat,onaf 27~915 66,000 ·210,915 51S,44S 69168 -446..271 792.360 ·457,192 Narrabri Wost Pub Ii< School Parkes /tf.>tlon ,1 Barwon Nat onal 175,,454 50,000 ·12S,4S4 32S.013 52 400 ·275,U3 503,461 ·401 067 Narrandera East nrants school Farrer liberal Cootamundra National 46 824 12,000 -34.824 87,927 12,576 -7S.3Sl 114.751 ·110 17S 
N,\rrandera Hl2hS<:hool Farrer Uberal Cootamund ra Nat,onal 197 824 SHOO -14S.424 369,789 54 91S ·314.874 567,613 -460,298 
Narr andera Pubic School Farrer liberal Cootamundra National 181,088 43,100 -137.988 39S.026 4 S 16!1 ·349.857 576114 ·487 S45 Narranu PUbllC l(IIOOI Cowper National Cofu Harbour Natronal 220.265 82,.200 -13£.065 4Sl.745 86,146 ·365,S99 672.010 -SOJ,664 Narraweena l'ub le School Mack@llar liberal Wakehurst Uber al 1.33 765 49.400 ·84.365 2S4.794 51,771 -Z03.02l 388,559 · 287.388 Narrom,ne High School 1'41kes National Oubbo N,tiona• 301,8'4 S9,400 ·242,q94 559,250 62 251 ·49&,999 861.144 ,739.493 Narramine Pub ric School l'arkes National Dubbo National 369.4 36 59,600 ·309,83' 680.504 62,461 -&18.04.3 1,049,940 -.Q27 879 NarweePublic School Bank, liberal Oatley 1.ib~ral 154,334 41,700 -112,634 297.677 .. l,702 ·ZS3,'7S 4S2,0ll ·366.609 

·?;hooters, 
Fost-ers& 

Nuhdale Pl.obloc School Calare National Drar1&e Farmer.s 30,644 15,300 -15,344 5'.608 16,034 ·42,574 89,252 •S7.9U Nemin~ha Public School New England Natlonal ramwo<th Nallonal 67 573 28.200 ·39.373 127,(,"4 29.554 -98.080 195,212 •137.45.1 Nepean CreativeMd Peffcrming 
Arts Hirh School lindSitY Labor Pe,vith Liberal 392,42.6 155.800 ·236,626 747.957 163.278 ·584,679 1.140.383 ,8Z1.30S Neutral hy Pubf c School warringlh Ubtral Nlorth Sllo<e lbenl 263,7S8 102.600 -161.151 500.176 107,SlS ·392.651 76),934 ,SSJ,809 Ne..lle Pubfic Scfoool Calare Nat.ional S.tlwrst 'taffon;rl 8.346 4,300 ~ .0<:6 1S,9S9 4, 506 ·ll,4S3 24,335 -1SS29 

New Limbton Height\ Infants S<hool Newcastle Labar Walsend l.abor 20 726 9.600 ·11,126 39,141 10.061 ·29,080 S9,867 -40.206 New Lambtcn Public School Newunle Labor Wal/send Labor 168,793 63,400 -lOS,393 319.480 66.443 ·253,037 4&8,.273 ·3S8,430 

New Lambton South Public School Newcastle Labor Ch1r1estow., Labor 138,226 50.100 ·8S,1Z6 260.614 52.505 ·208.109 398,840 ·23li,US Newbridge Heights P\J blic Schoo I FowlH Labor Holsworthy Liberal 193,922 69,500 ·124.422 369.609 12.836 ·2~,173 563$31 -42119S Newcastle E;ast Pubhc School N~wcastle Labor Newcastle 1ubor 68851 26.'100 ·42,451 130 342 27,661 -102.675 199,193 ·145, ll6 
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NSW Gonski Atreement v Turnbull Pl,n 

:ZOll A 2D1t IO&al 
• 2Gll rncruse • •1019 lncrtlff • inU4'aR • 

C-o•-- <-•Ith (Of'IWIIOft~~ieh 

-· of the (jo,,,ld 
J 2011 Turnbull Turnbull'• cuH "1•re of !he Goml<I N 201!1 T•-..U 1urnbull"s tuu ""••• ofttle Go..stl Turnbull'~ LVls 

Federal Federal Mr Stale MP party ,o'eemt!ftt (NIM/ iltQ'H<e l Olij aa,t.....,III INERA) 1ncrc:as• ,019 _ .. (NEIIA) .!018 & 20 19 
Sdloor name afa<tc>rat• party aflllia!IOII ~@!ff- affiliation $ $ $ ! s s s $ 

Newcastle Hiih school !'jewcastle Labor Newca1!1e 1.abor 331.895 144,000 · 187,895 E89.906 150.912 ·S31,"4 1.021,,101 -n6,1&9 
Newca~tle Junior,chool Shorlland Labor Charlestown Labor 4S,930 23,700 -22,llO 87,604 24,838 ~2.7'6 133,S.34 -84.996 
Newcastle Middle School Newcastle ubor wallsend L:abor 32,942 19,BOO -13,142 63.94-0 20,750 -4!, 190 96.882 ·56,H2 
NeW(astl e Senior School Newcastle Labor Wallsend Labor 43,129 22,800 ·20.329 81.9S3 23.894 -ss.os, 125. 082 -78,388 
Newiotrton Publi< School Field liberal Auburn Labor 285,800 94100 · l!ll.700 S49.t1S 98.617 -450.SSI 8'14.975 ·642,258 

Northern 
Newl,ng Public Sthool NewEnl!land N1tlonal Tablelandi National 162,140 21600 · 140,740 298.779 2l,637 -27&,142 461.119 -416,882 
Newoort P\Abli( Sl:hool M"kellar IL1ber1I Pittwater Ube•.il 226,873 aa 600 ·138,273 4.29.ni 92,853 ·336.368 656.S94 ·475.141 
Newryb.ar Publlt School R,chmond Labor 8.illin.i Green$ 8,593 
Newtown High School Of Pe<forming 

4,900 -3.693 16,354 S,13S ·11,219 24,947 -14.912 

Am S~dney Labor Newtown Green$ 284,303 135,800 -148,503 ~3/,S05 142,318 · 395,187 821,803 ·543,690 
Newtown North Public School Svdnev Labor Newtown •:ireef'S 76,519 28.800 -47.719 t4S.048 30,182 -114,166 221,567 -l62,53S 
Newtown Public School Sydney Labor 'llewtown 1Sreens 114.158 42,800 ·71,3S! 215,485 44,8S4 · 170,631 329,643 ·141.989 
Nlaora P~rk Publle School Robertson Liberar The Entrance 'Labor 173.549 61400 -ll.Z..149 32!1,498 64,347 ·26S.1S1 503,047 -377.300 
N iangala Pubhc School New En~land N1tlonal Tamworth 'latlonal 7,323 2,300 -S,023 H.821 2,410 · 11.411 21,144 -16.434 
Nltholson Street Public S<hool Gravndlor LaDor Batmain 1Sreens 45,029 17,600 ·77.423 8S.191 lll,44S ·66,746 no,22.0 ·!14,.l75 
Niland Sthool Chiflev Labar Mount Dru,tt Labe>r 79.126 25,400 .;3,12& 151,011 26.619 -124,392 230,137 ·178.118 
Nlllo Infants School Lyne Nabonal Maitland Labc,r 18.574 8 200 -10.374 35.091 8,594 -26,4.97 S3,665 -3&,871 
Nim bin Cent ro I Scl>ool Paae NaUon•f u~mo,e 'iaUonal 112,898 33,900 ·7S,99S 213,.813 3S.527 -178,286 326,711 ·257.2S4 
rommltibel Pl.lbbc School Eden Monaro Labar Monaro National 6.939 5 OOO -1.939 17.891 S.240 · U,651 24,830 ·14,S!IO 
Nord~ Wharf Public School Shortland Labar Swan•ea Labor 34,252 U.500 ·19,752 64.830 15,196 -'9,'34 99,082 -6~.~~§ 
Normanhurst 80,s Hi2h Sd>ool Bradfie ld Llbl!fa l Ku-rin._,_.; Libenl 197,034 93,/00 -103.334 374.566 9l!,19ll -216.361 571.600 -379.702 
Nomwihurrt Public Sct\ool Bridfleld Liberal Xu-nn• , ..; Libel-al 92.907 3'.300 -51.607 176.492 35,94~ l40.S4& 269,399 ·19.9.1.5.3 

N ormanhu rst West Pub Ire S<hool 6erow ra Liberal Hornsby Libffal 139,410 
North East Pubr.c Schoo4 OI Distance 

53,100 86,310 264.349 55,649 · 208,70 C 403,759 -295.010 

Educ Pue Na!lo,,al Ctarenc~ N~tio"'11 70,069 28.600 ·41.469 132.358 29.9/J -102.~ai 202,427 •143,8S4 
North Gosford Learnin, Ce,,tre Robertson Libera• Gosford Labor 30.411 12,600 ·ll,811 S8,17S 13.205 -4S,S7C 119,186 ·63.381 

North H~en Pubhc School Lvne Natiooal Port Mat~uarle National 114.&35 38.800 -76.035 217.328 40, 662 -176,666 332.163 ·2S2.701 
North Nowr.i Pu bli4: School GIimore liberal IC:.iama Liberal 157 920 31,700 ·126,220 298,501 33,222 •26S,279 456,421 ·391,49.9 

North Rocks Publlt Sthool Mitchell liberal Baulkham Hills Liberal 236,305 78,600 -157,705 453,098 82.373 -370.725 689,403 -~&.430 
North Ryde Public School llennelonQ Liberal Ryde Lib..-al 105,867 37,500 ·68.367 20t.9S7 39,300 · l62,6S7 307,82• ·231,024 

Nt>rthern 
North Star Public School Parkes Nat,onal Tableland< Natlor>al 17,131 7,900 -9.231 32.61S S.219 -24,336 49.746 -33.S67 
Nonh Sydn~ B0>1s H11h School North Svdney liberal North Shore Uber at 240 140 ll6,S00 ·123,640 4SS,312 122,092 ·333,220 69S,4S2 '456,860 

North Svdnev O,monstration Scl!ool North Svdnm, Uber al North Shore Libetal 229 1'3 85,400 -143,743 436.074 89,499 · 346,S75 66S.217 -49U18 
North Sydney Girls High School Nonh Sydney liberal NorthSho•e Liberal 241.52~ llS,600 -l25,92S 4&0,296 121,149 ·.!39.l47 701,821 -46S,072 

North W>tta WH•a Public School Rlve<lna National w-.. w•,,•a Llber.l 90,679 33,-400 -57,279 171,087 35,003 · 136,084 261.766 ·193.363 
NorthbrldH P\obl.c School North Sydney Liberal Wiltou11htw Liberal 1~2 733 59,600 -93,133 289,441 62.461 -226.980 4.42 174 ·3W.U3 

Northern Bu<hes Secondanr Coll~e Wurin.1,ah L,beral Manly Libera I 1.127,739 511,200 -616.539 2,18S,62.8 S3S,731 •l,64j.890 l,313,367 ·l.266.429 
Northlakes High School Shortland Labor Swansea •Lo1bor 59),137 143,300 -447,837 1,132,307 150 178 -982.U9 1.723.444 ·l.429.966 
Northlakl!S Public School Sl>orlland Labor Swan~a Labor 260,841 52,100 ·208,741 499,303 ~.601 -444,702 160,144 ·653A4l 
North mead Creative And Parfo,mina 
Arts Hio:~ S<hool Mitchell Ubetal ~enHffls Uberal 316088 14'1."100 -171.388 646.233 1s1 u., ·494,S87 962.lll ·665.!J7S 
Northmead Public School M,tthen liberal ~nHilJs Liberal 200639 71,400 -119,l~, 382,639 14 ,827 ·307,1112 S83,27S ·4H.ll~l 
Noumea Publk: Scl\001 o,m,,.., Labor Mount Druitt Labor 261.846 43,400 ·218.446 546.426 45,483 ·SD0,943 808.172 -719,389 
Nowendoc Pubh< S<hool N_..,,,land · National Tamworth Natio~al 9.170 3 l OQ ~ -~ !I 18.723 3.241 -a.,1• 28,493 -22.144 
Nowra East PuDII< S<hool G~mor~ liberal SOulh Coast Liberal SOS,75S 62,700 -443,ClSS 948,9U 6S 710 · S83,l 02 1,454,667 ·l.326.2S7 
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NSW Gonski A11reement v Tumbull Plan 

ZGHAZGU-
• ZOJI lnc::rease · •10111·-· ,nc:,..... . 
Canmonwa•ttt. Com-a,th C-m-oltt, 

dine of lheG•nilcl #ZOUTuM .... 11 Tu 111t,ull', cuts sh1<•ofthe G-J IHI 1011 Tumlwll I lJf' r-bUll'i Ct.lU sl,on, of ltlcGonsld Tvrnbull 'i rut\ Ftderal FcderolM, $tale M, party ..,_,111uu.1 incr••M 201R .. -INOIAl Iner- 20 L~ ... o-(NEU) 2Ul8 S. 2019 Sd,c,oj nam• el.ao'"t o•rtv~ Stale electorate altlbll<WI $ $ s $ $ $ $ $ 
~W..hS(hocl Glimo<e ~al So\lth Coin ubeoll ,uao1 161.100 ·252.101 784,317 169., 62 0614.85 U98.U8 · 86US6 ffowra lilN Public School GWmore Libera! Kiam1 U~al 49.5'3 l9,4DO ·30.143 93.909 10 l31 . Jl,S71 143.4S2 -l lll.721 NoWfa Public School Gilmore liberal South Coan Lib«al 382.360 88,400 ·293.950 721,536 92.643 0 628,S!IJ Ll0l,S96 .,z2.SS3 t1ulkaltJ1 Public x~ool Hunte< Lobar Cessrtodc Labor 166 599 S4,l00 ·112,499 31S.482 56697 ·258,785 4Jl.208J -371.284 N uodle Public School New Enaland N.it1ooal Tamworth Natlonal 37 28-4 11,100 ·2',184 70,104 11.633 ·53.471 107.388 ,S4.G55 Nuwa<ra Pub Ii< Sc!lool Hul!hes lib<!ral Hols"""1hy Libe,-~I 168.0&9 , l.200 ·124.BS, 114 400 ,s,274 · 279, U! 492,489 -404.015 NYfl\001da Public SChool Pin National oar...ce IU!tic~I 9.151 noo "'-551 17,l- 4 ,402 -17.781 26,341) .17.7-.; 
"""~·· - Sct,.:,ol 

Pa<lrM National a..-r, Nalional 131 S63 ,2.000 ·89,563 U4,'3,4 '4J>li -200 na 376,197 ·29D.1lll Ny~aan Pvblk School Panc.s lllition•I Barwan National 158,066 21,SOO -u,.566 2!12.413 29,168 ·26l.S45 450.479 · :192,lll Oak Aall H,it, SChool Whitlam labor SheHhatl>our Labo, 46S,533 127.300 -338,233 890..515 133,41~ -757.105 L356.048 · l .095.3J8 Oak Flats Publlc School Whitlam Labor Stoellharbour Lobo< 19• 649 53,400 -141 24J 370,171 55 96) ·314.208 564,820 o4SS.4S7 Oakdal• Pubic School Hum,e Liberal Wollond1l ly Ubefal 1$,125 2, • .i.00 ·6S.52S 170.UO 25,4hl ·144,8S4 2ti0.145 •ll0,37! 0~ Orl\le ,Ublit School lle-OWfl liberal Ec:,11ir1,: Uberal .,,,, 327 13.900 · 118 G2 7 386.2S3 11.4A •l08,IUL& 518,580 ,,U7H' 0~ C~lltn1Sctlool Farrer tibtral Albury l ~ fal 32.159 1'600 .17 SS9 61,()82 lS-1111 -4S,781 93.241 -63.340 0..""1• Public Schoo4 Macouade Labor HawkHl>IA"y Liberal 160,307 56,300 · 104,007 305.097 S!Ml02 ·246.0!IS 465,404 -350.102 oa11, rids Pl.obloC SthOOI P.irr1matt1 l•bor Parral"l\lttt.• Liberal 59.604 21.400 ·S&.204 11\.959 22,421 -91,532 17l.56l ·119.736 O~tlcv Public S<hool Bank$ Liberal Oothrv li~ral 168,9'5 55700 -1i3 ,2,s 324107 SB 374 ·ltiS.733 493,052 ,)78,'375 Oatl~ West Pub'ic School Binks Ubera1 Oa!U!v Liberal 167,369 58100 ·109. 269 319.SOD 60.889 -2S8.611 486,869 ·367,880 Oberon Hl•h School Calar• National htllunt National Jl4,622 42 ,200 ·82.422 231.792 44,226 ·194.S66 363,414 ·l7i.981 Oberon Pu bk Sc,oo1 Calare Nation•• aathunt NAtion•I 145 220 36.SOO ·108 710 271.011 38,252 ,239.7S9 423,231 ·3'8.•?9 O<un Shot• Publl< School Rkhnorld Labo< !lamu Gruns 106 S99 42,200 54,399 201.013 44,226 ·1S7)87 311$,612 · ll.2,l86 O'Connell Public School C-c National ilathuttt Na.Uon1I 22.863 t0.,00 ·11.963 43,450 11,413 ·S2,0Z7 66.313 -43,,90 Old Sar Pubh( School L~ne NatJooal MvallLaku National 192 &50 63.000 ·129,8SO , 64 ,944 ,6.024 ·i.!IU20 5\7,794 ·421,770 Old Booalbo Pubic School ..... National Lismor• Natlonal tS. 625 5,400 .n ,22s 35,2~9 S,6S9 ,29.600 S3 884 -42.82S Ofd Gullctfatd Publ,c S.:hool Mc.M&hon loibo< Fa1rncld l.obof ·~.- 51,600 •S67,l&4 US,821 11,!IU ·113,361 l l62.70S · l,] 40,644 O<lffll P\I bk Sclooo4 Cowcer ~tiorlll IOXIN NJ!iorlal u,m 5100 -5,SSl 23,153 5.974 · 17.175 35.406 ·ll,732 0<¥1 P¥1< Public School M1c1rth1K Labor c~ Ub•nl 183,289 S4,,00 •UB,511') JS1,S72 51,326 · 194,241 534,861 ·422.83i 0<1na He;1htt Public School Parlces Nation•! O..bbo National 35S 393 aa,100 ·267,2'3 660.762 92.329 · 561.43~ l 016.1.SS ·'35.726 '.Shooters, 
~oshe<s & 

Orann Ent Pu bk SChool Calare N3tional Olan«• Farmers 16' 23!1 3,,200 ·12S,03, 312.Hl 41,082 •271.049 '76,:370 ·396.088 Oranu Grove Public .SC.hool Gravn<11e, Labor Salma,n Grttfl$ 109 491 40,600 6&.892 lOfi.798 42.§.19 · 16'.149 316,290 ·ll3, 141 ~·-· Flshefs & 
Oron1e Heh School ufare Natte>nal orar,1e Sarmers 390,732 167.600 · 223,132 739.llS 175,645 · 563,570 l, 12t,M7 ·786, 702 Shoo'te,s, 

Fishers & 
On~• Publl< School CaAatt National Ora~H Farmers 214 63S al.JOO · 1'Z,33S 422.SllO Bo2'if' ·336.340 647,1.25 -478,67 5 Onro Hlllh Schoel Cawocr Nltionll Coif, H:llbollr NatlooJI '°1463 106,olOO •29S,063 182,023 11L50 1 70,516 l 183.~ •!165 S79 Onrl UPD•• Pubic School Cowpar National Coffs-r N11tiorial 11137 S,400 ~ .737 21 .261 .S.6S9 •IS.602 il.399 -21.339 Orchard Hills Public School llndsav Labor Londcrnl«ry ubor 35.612 13.JOO ·21,9.12 67.626 14.358 -U .26& 103,238 •75.180 Otfo,d Public Sclool Cunn,naham 1abor H~athcote Uberal 16,!0S 8,200 ·• ,os 31,862 8 S94 -2U6S 48,667 ·11.873 Ourlmbah Pul>ficSchool Dol>el Labor The Entrance Labor 141.265 51,400 -8, 865 26',749 Sl.867 ·212.~8] "08 014 ·302.747 Oxl.v H i1h \cllool New En.olal>d NM1onil Tamworth N~tl 4U.066 15~.200 ·264.866 794,099 16.U'JS ·630,401 1,215.165 ·B95.267 Ol<ley 1$1aod Public School lvn, National Myall likts ~ 9,004 4100 -4,g()4 11.01, 4.297 ·12.719 26.020 .17"13 Oldtv Pa<k Pubic SChl)OI u~ l~bar Lonoond«r,, Labot 33A.l17 66,700 .2,1,011 64',171 69..901 ·S74,269 973,488 -84US6 Oxley v,i. Pl.oblic School NewEo.1l111d Natil>flal r.mwonh ~., 2",687 50,/00 ·193.987 457.tiM !i3,l34 -404,S5Q 70t371 ·S!IB,5.37 Oyst~r eav Publl< School llughes liberal Mirand• libenl 113 2S4 44 400 -~8 85• 214,409 ,6.S31 - 167.l?s 321,663 ,.236.732 l>aciflc Patffls Public School Lyn1 N•tll>flal MyallllkH National 110148 40.600 ·69,S48 208.SS6 42.5'9 •l66,007 318.704 ·HSY>S Paldd..no,, Publlc School Wcntwor1h Llot!<al Sydney lndependenr 9'..516 31.500 ·62,016 180.318 )4,060 ·146,]58 214,83,I •208.,174 -tow ....,.,IS Public Scl'.ool Banks Ubetal East Hill$ ube<al 121,.90l "'°° ,77,102 n1, s1t6 46.~ • ] ..... ,. 35 3.•68 ~6l .7l t Padstow North Public 5dlcol Sankl Ut:,e,,1 Eastllils L.oberal 115 026 18,200 •76,126 221.090 40,014 ·181,1)56 136,116 ·257,882 Padstow Park Pllbtic School Bank, Lil>er•I Eut Hilb Li~ral 1261106 40,000 '36,806 242,486 41920 -200,566 369 292 ·2S7.37l 
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NSW Gonski Agreement v Tumbull Pl;an 

2011 & ZOl9 total 
• "°u lnCltase • 0 2019 lncnease • increase· 
Conwnon- Com.monw1ahh 

Co....,, __ 

$1\tre of the 6onslcl # 2018 TurnbMII I urnbull's cuts sftare of lhe Gonal ll#l019Tu,nbull lurnbull's culS ,p,..,. olthe Gomltl 1 urnb\JII'~ cuts 
Federal FederalMP SUie MP party llC)'eernent (N!AAI inuease 2018 agttement IN~Ml increase 2•)19 ac.,effllent {NEAAI 701B & 1019 

Sdloolname dect04'•te 111,tv .tffiliation Slllle electorate afflllaliOft $ $ s $ $ s $ s 

Puewood Publl< School Klnl!Sford Smith Labor Maroubra lat>or 87,4S4 31,300 -S6,1>4 166.903 12,802 -134 .. 101 2S4,3!;7 191),?5S 
Pallnvewah Public School Farrer Uber al Murray National 8.61S 4,SOO 4,1'15 16,369 4.716 -ll.653 24.984 ·l>.1b8 

NoJt)lern 
Pallamal'awa Public School Parkes N1tional Tablelands National lS.231 7,SOO -27,731 66,279 1.860 -58.419 101.SlO -8&,ISO 
Palme,s Is and Publit School P;ige National Claren,e National 2$,497 9.200 -16.2!!7 48.206 !'.642 -38.S64 73,703 -54.861 
Pambul~ Public St:hool [den,Monaro Labor 8ua llb"721 116,101 47,600 -68,501 220.u, 49,885 -1,0,2,2 336,248 -238.763 
Panania North !>ublic School Banks Ubetal hst H'lls liberal 132.276 43.900 -88.376 2Sl.999 46,007 ·20S.99Z 384,27S -294,368 
Pananla Pubhc St'>Ool Banks Uberal East Hills liberal 142,760 52.400 -90,360 270,769 S4,915 -Zl!;,8~ 413,529 -306,214 
Para Meadows S.:hool Cunnin•l'lam Labo, Wollongon.r Labor 71.078 44.100 ·26.978 134.362 46,217 ·8U45 205.440 ·11S.~ 

lihooters. 
Ashers & 

Parkes Easl Publit School Riverina National Otan•e Farmers 13S.996 39.100 -9~.896 2S7.34S 40,971 ,2tt;,368 193,341 -3l3,2E,4 
Shooters, 
Fisher,;& 

Parkes Hllh School R1Verina N1tional Ot.inae ~armers 367,628 117.100 -249,928 697,880 123,3SO •574.!;30 J.,06S,S08 -814.4511 
l!:il\ooters, 
Fisher,; & 

Parkes Pobre Sc~ool River1na National Orange Farme<s 223.633 61,900 -161,733 419.899 64,871 ·lSS,026 643,S32 -Sl6.76l 
Parl<lea Publit S~hool Greenwav Labor Riverstont' liberal 236,393 80.300 ·156.093 4S3.l23 84.154 -369,569 690,116 -S25,662 
Parkview Pub~< Sthool Farrer l•t>eral Muruv Natlor>al 250,201 54,900 ·19S,301 474.SSO Sl.S3S -411.015 724,751 -612,!16 
P~t1<9m~tta tast "ublic School P~iU'fllMiU:l.a Liobo< f>ar,tmat'til Liberal 137,43.4 44,SOO •92,!H4 264,8/6 46,636 ·Zl8,240 402,310 -311,174 
Parramatta Hi•h School Parramatta Labor 1Parramatta liberal 291.280 120.000 -171.2110 578,$88 12!>.760 -452.828 !69.868 -624,108 
Parnimatta Nort~ Pliblic School P;mamatta Labor Parramatta liberal 150.816 40,900 -109,916 293,120 42.863 -250.257 '43.916 -360.173 
Parramatta Public: Sthool Parr.an,atta Labor Patramatta Liberal 590,732 86.300 -S04,432 ~88.533 90,442 -598.091 l,279.26> -1.102,>23 
Parramatta west PuDlic S<hool Parramatu t;,bot Gra'lsille labOr 310,81? 85.200 -22:i.617 ~03.175 89,290 -SIU.SS 913.992 -739,SDl 
ParTySthool NewEnJ!land National Tamworth National 34,1S1 8,SOO .2;.6Sl 6).927 8,908 -SS.019 98.078 -80-610 

Macquarie 
P.assfleld Park school Macarthur Labor Fieldi labor 63.104 28,500 -34.604 120.581 29,868 -90,HS 13$,$87 ·l2S,31!1 
Palerson l><lblic Sthool lvn<> National Upoe, Munter National 31,264 U,200 -18,()6.4 60,465 13,834 -46.63l 9l,72!1 -{i4.~~5 
Pbx1on Pubhc Schoo Hunter labor Ce5Snock Labor 2U13 6,600 -20,713 SS,46> 6,911 -4S,S48 82.778 -69.26 l 

ShOOtefS, 
fishers& 

Peak Hill Central School Rw~rcf'a National Orange Farmers 198,589 34,200 -]64,389 364.2S8 35,842 ·l28,4l6 562.847 -492.805 
Peakhurst Public School Banks liberal Oatlev liberal 219.906 67,200 -152,706 42l,875 70.426 -353.449 643,781 -S06.JS5 
Peakhurst South Pubhc School Banks liberal Oalley liberal 73.899 21.300 -46.S99 140.SOl 2S,610 ·111.891 214.400 -158.490 
PeakhurSI Wt.II Public School Banks liberal Oat!<•, liberal 114.488 36,SOO -77,988 219,369 38,252 -181,117 333,8S7 ·259.105 
Peats Rid•e Publ c Sthool Robertson tib&r.,I Godard labor lS,8!16 ?,200 ·8.690 30,132 7,S46 -22.586 46.028 -31.282 
Ped High School New England N,1t,onal Tamworth National 683,180 139.400 -~4~,780 1,284,l!IO 146.091 -1,138.699 1,967,970 -1,682.479 
Peliw Main Pu!/IC SCllOOI Paterson tabor Cessnock Labor 158.426 34.300 -124,126 3°',154 }S.946 -Z68,208 462,580 -392.334 
Pellcar, Flat Publie Sthool 5hortland Labor SwaMea Labor 23,521 l,300 ·16,221 4,4.,633 7,650 ·36,983 68.1$4 ·$3.204 
P~ndle HIii Hl•h School Parramatta Labor Seven Hills llbeol 206.22.3 SS.200 -151,023 402.130 S7.$50 -144.280 608,lSl .495.~!)~ 
,Pendle HIii Pubh, Sctiool Parramatta labor Prospect labor 122,407 34.600 -87,807 23S.707 36,261 -199.446 lSS,114 -287,253 
IPt•na"t Hi Is Hi.llh S<:hC>OI 8erowra Libe<al Hornsbv Libe.-al 324,093 l3UOO ·185,293 632./37 145,462 -487.275 9~6.830 -672.568 
Pennant H1ll1 Public Schoel 8erowra lib~ral Homsb~ llbl!ral 172,424 $9,200 -113,224 329.S6l 62.042 ·267.S19 SOl,985 ·180.743 
,Pe•rith H""' School L1ndsav labor Penrith llbenl 246,423 120.400 -17?,()73 465.721 126.179 -)3q.S42 712.144 '465,565 
Penrith Pobl,c S<:h,,ol Lindsay Labo, ~tnrith Liberal 19S,4$0 49,200 ·146,290 373,614 S1,~6Z ·322.0S2 $69.104 ·463.J42 Penrith South Public ~chool Llndsav labor Penrtth Liberal 231.889 S9.700 •172,1$~ 442.436 62.566 37!1.871 674,32S ·SSl.059 
Penr1lh lfallev Leirn1flg Ctntrt lind$3Y Labor lOndonderry Labor 46,977 17,200 -29,711 89.739 18.026 ·71.713 136,716 ·101,490 
1Penro$t' Public School Hun,e libetal Goulbum libeul 5.S39 3,600 -1.~3!1 10,495 3.773 •6,7ll 16.034 -11.6&1 
Pe~shurs11>ubllcSct1ool Banks Libetal Oatley liberal 178,434 49 .. 500 -llB.934 34S,934 SU76 -194.0S& S24.368 -422,992 
IPenshurst West Pubht School Banks libe<al Oatlev libetal 103.366 32.600 -70,766 198.47{> 34,)65 -164.311 301.842 ·BS.077 
Perthsille Pubhc School Cala1e National 8.ltl>urSI National 40.742 11.000 -23,)42 76,761 17,816 -58,94S l17,S03 -82,687 
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NSW Gonski Aareement v TumbuU Plan 

lOU & l019 total 
• 2018 111e1use · •201, ina•u• .. Iner•-· 
Commanwnllta Com,,,.,.,wultt. ComtnMWINltth 

u,..., of the Goruld 112011 Turnborll Tumbull's cuts 8',aro of the Gonski "'10l9 T•mb•II lu,nbuU') cuts $heH of the GoN\I Turnbull'i r.u ll 
Fedenrl Federal MP State MP party a1reement (HEAAI increase 2018 -ueemen1 INERA) lnaease 2019 aa,een•nt IJIERAJ 11118 II, 11119 

School na111e electorate Dlrtv affiliation State elertorate afflliatlon $ $ s $ $ s $ $ 
PeteiborouJ:h St'iool Whillarn l,.ba, Shell harbour t abor 65.223 36 200 -29.023 124,368 37.938 -86.430 189,591 •l.l.S..4S3 
Pete<$ham Public Scllool G1a11"dl« Labor Summer Hill Labor 78,.066 21.SOO ·SO.S66 148.597 28820 -119)77 226, 663 -170 343 
Picnic Point High School B•nks l.il>eral East Hills l ibe ral 337,0U 1•7, 100 ·189,9Z4 641.586 154,161 -487,425 978,610 .,n.J•, 
Picnic Point Putll < School Banks Ubenf East HIiis Liberal 120.953 •uoo -71,053 230.729 •• 959 -185.770 l5L582 ·Zi:S.123 
Picton H~h School Hume liberal Wollondllly Ube,al 530,SOS 187,400 -343,lOS 1.013.803 196. l 9S •f17.40S 1,544.308 -U~.S13 
Picton Public Scncol Hume liberal Wolfond, tty libe ral 142,539 51,100 ·91.439 270.249 SUS3 ·216.694 +12. 788 ·308.US 
Pitr.H Public Sc~ool Parkes N.aitional Sarwon Naticnal 27.309 5.200 ·22, 109 49,lli 5.4SO -44,405 n.1'4 -66.514 
Pitt Tows Publlc Schoal Macquarie Labo, Hawkubury llb~nl 811,187 32.200 -55,987 167.539 33.746 · 133,793 255, 726 · l J<l,711/1 
Pittwater Hifh S<hool M1ckella, liberal Pittw1ter liberal 267 464 12S.900 -141,564 510,505 131.943 ·378.562 7n.969 ·S20 126 
Plattsburc Public Schoo! Nffl<attle ubor W~Hsend l•bor 180.801 34 700 -146.101 343.258 36.3 66 -306.892 ~4,0~9 .. ~.993 
Plea.ant HelgJ,t< Public School CuMio,zJ,am Labor Keira Labor 78,902 28,900 -S0,002 149.983 30 28] -119.696 228.885 -16,,698 
Plea.ant HIiis P•bhc S.:hcol FUverina National Wa.u1 W1.ua Libera• 10.924 4,400 ·6.~2Q 20.988 4,611 ·16,l77 31,912 · 22,901 
Plumoton Hia'I S.;hool Chiflev Labor Mount Orvltt Labor 574,89S 147 SOO -427.395 1,110.044 154 S80 -9SS.464 l,684,919 -U82.859 
Plum11ton House School Chiflcy Labor Mount 01'\1,Jt Labor 72.928 22 SOO ·S0.4l8 138.952 23 580 ·115.37% Zll.880 •l 6S 800 
Plumpton Publlc School Ch1hey L.ibor MountOl'\lltt l1bor 205,SS4 SS.SOO ·146.7S4 43S.263 61,622 -37J.641 ~.S17 ·520.395 
,Plunkett Street Pub l,c School Sydney Labor Svdnev lndeoendent lS.908 6,900 -9.008 SO.S86 7,131 -4l,3SS 66.494 -~2.363 
Point Clire P\Jbllt School Robertso• liberal Gosford Labor 155,852 S6900 ·98,952 294.~81 59 631 -23S.OSO 4S0.533 ,B4,002 
Pomona Public School Farrer liberal Murray National 17.614 5. 700 ·11,914 33,263 5.914 -27.289 50,877 ·39,203 
Port t!ackln.r HIii\ School Coo~ l'beral Miranda liberal 329,621 155,500 -174,121 630.263 162,964 -467.299 959,88-4 ·641.420 
Port Kembla Public ~ hoot Cunniiniham l•bor Wollonto n11 Labor 114 579 34.000 ·80,S 79 217.484 35,632 -181,857 332.06~ ·26U31 

Port ~acquarle Public Sc:hool Cowper Natio.,al Port Maco ua rle National 278,890 63.000 ·215,890 530,091 66.024 -464,057 &Oll,981 11,,,s1 
Portland Central Sd lOOI Calare ~bonal Bathum N1tional 164,411 33,800 -13 0.611 312.096 3S.422 -276,674 476,507 -407.285 
Po!twille B~ach Pubrrc Sdtoal Richmond Labar Tweed Natlcnal 227,914 81, 500 -146.414 429,612 BS,412 -34•.200 6'>7, 526 -490.614 
Pr.1,rie-v1 le ""bi/, SChool Fowl~, l1bor Pr~ = l~bor 367.409 61, 700 -30<1 ,709 717.564 65,710 -651.»4 1.084.973 ·956,563 
P, a.,lewood H11~ School Fowler L•bor Pros11ect l•bor 585, 197 180,100 -40S.0 97 1.146.570 188.745 -9S7,125 1.731 ,767 -1.362.922 
Premer Public S<~ool New En•land Nalion•I Uppe• Hunter Nation.I 16,651 3.300 -B,3Sl 31,1"4 J,459 -27.70! 47.815 •"l,051 
Prestons Pu br.c School Werriwa L•bor Holsworthy Libef'al 271,915 69.400 -Z02.515 S22.930 72,731 ... so, 19! 794,845 -652 .714 
Prettv Beach PutliC School Robertson liberal Ttn'iHI Libe<al 45.355 19,700 ·2.S.65S 85. 848 20.646 .fi5.20l 131.103 ·90.857 IP<imbee Public School Wh,tlam Labor Wollen gong Labor S5,S17 U,500 -<11.317 106.192 15,196 ·90,,96 162,009 · 132 . .313 Punchbowl Boys High School Watson Labor L•~emba Labor 345,216 86,SOO ·2SB.716 670,441 90,652 ·S79,?S9 1,015,6S7 -83S,SOS 
Punchbowl Public School Watson l..ilbor Lakemba Labor 388.~3 76,100 -311,,241 755, 461 79.753 ~5.708 1,143 804 -987.,51 

•Putland Edvu tlon & Training Unit llndSllV Labor Londonderry Labor 73.928 21.200 .52.72g 160,738 22,218 ·138.S20 234,66& -191,148 
1Putnev Public School Bennelone liberal Lane Cmre Liberal 134,48? suoo ·81,287 lS5.099 53,658 -201.44i 389,S86 ·284,728 li>ymble Publl( Sc~ool Bradfield llb«al Ku·rirw '1lai libttal 184,681 if,400 ·116,281 3'>1,7'>7 71,6&3 ·280,074 S364U, ·3'6.3!;5 •Quuma P\J blrc School Eden Monaro Ulbor """a libe<al 23,623 9.600 -14,023 44.440 10,061 -34,379 611,063 -48,402 
•Quakers Hill East Public School Greenway L.abor Riverstone Liberal 2 22.892 75.100 -147,791 427,llS 78,lOS •l48,S20 650, 117 --496.312 
•Qua kers Hill Pu bile School Chifl~ Labor Blacktowo Labor 328,636 JOO.OOO ·228,636 631,873 104,BO!I -~17,P73 960.509 -755,709 
Quambone Pu bi.it School Parkes Nation.a• 11,rwon National 24,816 6,900 -17,916 46.119 1.231 -3U8a 70,935 ·56,804 Oua ndla Ua Publi< School Riverin.11 llaroonal Cootamundra National Q.681 4.SOO ·2, l8l U.69a 4,716 •7,982 19.379 -10.163 
Qunnbeyan h SI Public khoot Eden·Monaro Labor Monaro National 8S,36S 25,lO( ·60,1'S 161.857 26.410 -135,447 247 222 -195,612 QuHnbeyan Hl&h Sthooi Ede11-M<ltlaro LJl>or Monaro National 196,785 81, ..... -114, 985 H 2,663 SS, 726 -356.937 639,448 -471.912 Q,,eanb..,an Public School Eden-'llonaro L.abor Mon aro tlatioNI 29 :z..n2 9G.1DO -20 2.672 sss.989 94,425 -%1.564 848 7'1 -664.236 Queanbeyan South Pu bllc School Eoen-Mon aro Labor Monaro Na!lonal 241.00S 50,600 ·19 7,40 5 467 .S87 S3,029 ·414.55, 715.59 2 -611.963 .QuHnbey.an Weit Pub lic S<h ool Eden M0<11ro Labo, MOl"l.aro National 163,662 50.400 ·lll,162 309,041 52,819 -2S6.222 472,703 ·369.484 ICo lrlndi H111b Sc~ool New England National Uppu Hunte, Nat,oflal 338.481 84,100 -254,381 '41,026 aa,131 ·SS~.aa, 979, 507 -80 7,270 Qulrlndi Publlt School NewEn11land Nation;,I Upp~, Hunter National 103 .62S 39.600 -64,025 2'7 075 ,1.so1 ·20S.574 350,700 -2J;9,599 11~11lan Public Set ool Calar~ Nat ional Batltur~ Niltional 103,61 6 35,100 ·68.516 19U73 36.78S •lS!J.888 300.289 ·228.-404 l~•llwav Town Public School Parkes Nation II Darwon National 88, 106 19,700 ·68,406 163.961 20.646 ·148.315 2S7,(161 ·ll6,72l 

Rainbow Street Public School kln_g.sford Smith Labor Coogee l;be,al 161,060 %,200 -114,860 311 .338 48,418 -262, 920 472,l98 -377,?SO Ralel&tl Publi< S<~ool COWl>ef Natio nal Oxt•v National S, 20l 4.200 ·4,001 17.101 4,401 ·12,699 25 30Z ·16.700 
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NSW Gonski Acreement v Tumbull Plan 

ll>l& & l019 IOlal 
• .2011 Nrnu • •2019 incntau • lnctffSt· 

Co--
, __ Ith Ca-

s1,..., af Ille Gonskl t 2011 Turnbull T Llrnbull's cuts $ha~ of 11,e Goooltl jl#JOl9Tumb .. fvrl"lbu ll', cuu -·ofthe6on$14 Turnhull'~ r.uts 

Federal Fc,detalMP State MP p,1rty ..,...,...t (NEIIAj in~i41 2018 agrw.,.ent fNERA) increase 2019 --(NOIA) 2018 & 2019 
School ~,me ~ectorate party affiliation State electoratA! affilatian $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ s 

Ra mu.ate Pu bllt School cook Liberal Rockdale Laobor 198.,3~ 61,000 ·13?.435 38Z.1S4 63,928 -111.126 S80.S89 ·4SS,661 
Rand Public School Farrer Uberal Albury Uber al 7, S45 4,700 -2.845 14.17<.I 4,926 ·9,2S3 21,724 ·U,098 

Randwick 6o•s H••h School K!n•<forcl 5mlth Labor coo~ee Liberal 207,1119 88,900 ,11a.10, 408.016 93,167 · 314 909 615,UIS ·433,118 

R1ndwick Girls Hlah School Klnuford Smrth Labor Coone lib.oral 317.906 126,300 ·191,606 63S.7S4 132.362 -so3.,,z 953,660 •694.~93 

Randwick Publlt School Kingsford Smith Labor C""°ee t,b ... al 245,950 92.400 ·1S3,S50 467,498 96,815 -370 66\ 713.4411 ·524.213 
Rankins Sn<i""' Publlt School fJrre, UDeral Murrav National 4,984 5,400 416 19.108 S.659 •13,449 24,092 ·13,033 
Rappvllle Public .l<hool !>age National Clarence Nat1on&I 11,S-41 3,1100 •7,741 21.209 3.992 •18,227 33,750 ·ZS,968 

Rathmines Publlt School Hunter Labor Lake Macoua rie In de pen dent 91 518 30.SOO ·61.018 173.046 31,964 -141,082 264,564 ·202,100 
Ravmond Terrare PublltSchool Paterson Labor Port Stephens tabo, 32.9. 318 55,400 •273,918 628.843 58,059 ·S70.784 Sl58,l6l ·844,702 
Red Hill Pu blit School Riverina Nat,onal was,;a Wa1111a liberal 3 27 963 ,0000 ·287,S6~ 613,578 41.920 · '71,658 '41 S41 ·&S9,62l 
Red RanH Public School New Ena1ar,a National Northern National 32Jl97 11.400 ·21.S91 77.065 11.9-4) -6'i.ll8 110.062 -86.715 
Redbank School Parramatta t,bor Seven HIils liberal 33 714 11.soo ·16,114 63.745 18.340 ·4S.405 91,459 -61,619 
Re<lhe;i d Public ~hool Shortland uibor Charlestown tabor 8S091 31.600 ·S3,491 160.170 33.111 .1n ,M3 245,261 ·180.544 
Regents Park Public School 81ax1and l.abor eankstown tabor 182.~ 34,400 ·1 48,494 357,320 36,051 ·lU.269 540,214 •469, 763 
R""ent,,;11~ Publi< Schoel Undso" Labor Mulgoa Libo•I 2)3.•07 93,000 -150,407 442.281 86,914 •3S 'i.297 675,683 ·SOS.704 
Repton Public St~ool COwpe< National Qxlev National 19841 9. 300 ·10,541 37,671 9.746 •l 7.926 S7.Sl3 ·38,467 
Revesby Public School Ba nks liberal East HiTis !liberal 176 817 40.000 -116,8&7 341,945 41 .910 ·300,02S S18..&32 -436.912 
R-bv South Public School Banlc,. liberal East Hills Liberal 1079'9 37,200 ·70.799 205.24" 38,986 ·166, 263 3u.z,s ·237.062 
Ri<hmond Hi•h School M1cq1111rle Labo, H1wkesburv l iberal 370~5 110.400 ·260, 00S 706. aa< U5,699 •Stl.197 1.077.401 ·151.302 
Rrchrrwnd North Public Sc.hool M11cauar1e l~bor Haw1<esbury llbeni 78,17 5 21.100 ,5',075 141.114 23, 161 -t ?4,H3 225,949 ·1 B0.68! 
ftic.hm oa d PublicSchool M•CQLrO•JC i..bar tt .. ~burv l.l~ I 119,0Jti 40.500 · 18,5&6 22S.083 '2.«4 ·18 2,639 344 149 ·261,lOS 
RlNProse Public: School McMahon Labor Granvtue Labor 15~3lll 48.300 ·104.018 291.S67 ~ .61! ·240.949 443,a&S >AA,~,5J 
Rnrendel School Reid lib~ral Drummovne Uberal 3 7,18CJ 23.200 ·U ,9BO 10,915 24,114 ·46.601 108,095 -60.581 
RMe<bank Pubbc School Greenwav Labor Riverstone Uber•' 227,4611 70,600 ·156,168 4.:18.429 73,989 -164,440 665.897 · S2UOS 
llivefside Girl, Hi•h School North S•dn"" l iberal Lane Cove l iberal 262.039 120.900 · 141,139 SOS.016 126,70] -378.313 767,0'55 ·519,452 
Rlve<stone Pubht School Grttnwav Labor Riverstone liberal 171,4711 34,000 •137.470 37US1 35,632 ·337.925 545,027 -47S,39S 

Riverwood Public School ei.nks Liber~ lakembi labor 66,931 14.100 ·52,831 130,610 14.1'1i -11~.83] 197,SU · 168,664 
Macquarie 

Robert Townson Hic:h Sthool Macarthur Labor Ftelds Labor 388, 314 123,800 -2&4,S14 746,410 129.142 · 616.668 1,134,724 .Ul.1112 
Robert Town son Public School Macarthur Labor Macauarie tabor H0.89a 67.400 ·1'3,498 441.9SS 71),63.5 ·371.320 672 8S3 ·S!M.811 
Robertson Public School Whltlam L.lbor Goulburn liber•I 49,681 20000 ·29,611 94,495 20,960 ·73.S3S 144, 176 · 103,216 
Rcckdale Public l<hool e.,nor, tabor ROckdale Labor 173.901 41.000 -126,901 337,875 49,256 ·288.&19 SU 776 ·415.570 

1Rotklev Public School Ql•rd Nat,onal Bathurst National 10,184 3800 · 6,184 19.724 3.982 ·15.742 29908 ·2 2.126 
Nortnem 

Rotkv River Public School 'llew En1land Nat,onal Tablelands N.at,onal 20,940 7,200 ·13.140 3S.S42 1,S46 ·31.296 S9,/82 -45,036 
Rollandi Plains Vpper Public School l•n• National 0•1~ NatiOnal 6,559 4 200 · 2,359 15.636 4,402 ·11.234 22,195 •13.593 
ROotV Hill H•oh S(hool Chill& labor Mount Oruitt labor 528,362 163 900 ••!59,462 1,017,907 177,007 -840,900 1,546,269 ·l.200.362 
IRooty Hill P\Jblit School Chiflev Labor Mount Druitt Labor 349,521 84.000 ·26 S,5Zl 673.168 88,032 ·S85.136 1,022.,W ·BS0.657 
IRopu Cros~ln11. Pubhc School Clllllev Ubor Londonderry tabor 204,380 67.900 -136 480 390,S97 7U59 ·H9.438 594.977 •455 .918 
,Rose Bay Public Sch oot Wentworth libOfal Vautluse llb..,.al 191.531 65,500 ·126,0l l ~67,12S 68,644 ·29S.481 558,656 -424.SU 
1Rose Bav Se,;ondarv College Wentwortl\ liberal Vautluse Liberal 292.449 131,100 · 161,349 564,252 137,393 -426.8S9 856,701 -588,208 
IRosebank Public School Paae 111atlona1 Llsmore National 12.876 6600 ·6.l76 24.332 6.917 -17.415 37.208 •23.691 
IRoseh,11 Pu bhc School Parra matt, tabor Piln-amatta llbenl 245,814 6',600 •176,214 476, 142 71,941 -403.201 721,956 ·S79,415 
1Ro1<!1ea Public School Bennelont!' Liberal Eppln& liberal lll,79l 36,700 ,77,093 218.536 38.462 ·180,074 132,329 •257, L67 
IROS<!fTieadow Public School M1carthur L.abor Camobelltown Labor 453,Q8!) 90.700 ·163 l80 &72. &:;2 95,054 -777. 798 1.326.832 ·l,141 ,078 
1Rose-Jille Pub l,c Schoo Bradfield Ube.al Da,adson l iberal 178,049 65, 600 •U2,44j 339,114 68.749 ·H0,365 517,163 ·3112 .814 
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NSW Gonski Agreement v Turnbull Plan 

21>18 & 2019 toe al 
• 2018 lnClease • •2019 lncrnu .. .,_. 
Co-..lth (""'""'''wealth Co-

shuecfU..<ioc>Slci # 20111 Turnbull furnbull's cuh shareofltieGomf<I 111120l9Tu,nbull T1.,1rnbu IJ'i cuts <l,•te ol tl,., GoMkl I 1.1rnb\Jll1
~ (Uts 

Federal Federal Ml' St.tie MP party IIC"4"'*'t(NERAj inaeue 2018 aaree,,,ent (NEAAJ 1nc,11se 7015 ,creem<!"'{NEMI 2018 & 2019 
Sdloolname dectorata party afftllatlo,, State elertorate affiliatien $ $ $ $ $ s $ s 

Rosewood Public School £den-Monaro Labo, Alburv liberal 1~,793 S,000 -ll,J9l 32,424 5,240 •27.184 0,217 -38,977 
Ross Hill Put>l,c S.:hool NewEn•land National Northern Nation.ii 463.222 107,400 -!SS.822 872.010 112,555 -7S9.4SS 1,335,232 -l.\15.Z77 
Rownort Pvblic School Macarthur Labor Camden lib.!ral 74.820 14.900 -59.920 143,334 15.615 -127,'19 21.Jl,154 -lS7,6!9 
Rous Pubhc Sthool Pa«e N1tional Ballina GreeM 27,069 10.900 -16.169 50.999 11.423 -39.'i,7' 78,068 .55,745 
Rouse Hill Hi•h S<:hool Mitchdl Uber .. , CaslleHOI ll1beral 221,496 104.700 -116,796 420.t.2l 109,726 -311,095 642,317 •427.~I 
Rouse Hill Public School Mitchell Liberal CistleH,11 l beral 212.537 n.ooo -13U37 403.97S 80,696 ·323.279 616,512 -458.816 
Rowen• Public Sthool Par~es National Barwon Nallonal 7,978 ?.OOO -978 15,762 7,336 -8,426 2i.14-0 -~.404 
Rowland Hass.ill School Parrama1ta Labor Parramatta liberal S7,053 22,200 ·34.853 109.323 23,266 -86,0S7 166,l76 -120.910 
l\oz<!lle Public Sc~ool Grayndler Labor balmain Greens 176.638 64,500 -112.138 334.537 67,596 -266.941 Sll.17S -379.079 
Ru•by Public Sch0ol Hume Libtul Go~lt>urn liber;il -2 876 1.600 4.476 7.490 1,677 ·S,813 4,G14 ·1,H7 
Rukenvale Pubhc School Page National u~m«e National S,993 3,600 ·l.39l ll,366 3,773 -7.S93 11.3S9 -9.986 
Ru,e Public S<hool Macarthur Labor C•mpbelltowl' Labor 208,429 S2,600 •1S.l>,B2S 399,320 55,125 -!44.19S 607,749 •501>,024 
Russell i.e.i lnfants School fltld ubeul orummovne libe"I 44,341 17,900 -26,441 83,801 18,759 -65,042 128,142 -91,483 
Russell Vale Pubic School Cunninaham t..obor Kt!lra Labor 81,192 i9,4()() -Sl.791 153.J"M 30.311 -122.983 234,986 -174,77S 

Rutlle<ford Public School Paterson ubot Maitland Labor 4SS.674 103,100 -347,S74 86S.740 113,289 -752.451 1.321.414 •Ll00,DZ5 
llutlleriord Technolo•• Hl•h School Piterson Labor Maitland Labor 767,668 165,SOO .(.02,168 l.388.806 173,444 -l.21S,362 2.1S6,414 -1.817.530 
Rydalme,e East Public S<hool Benoelong Llber"I Panamatta liberal 75,649 21,600 -S4,049 14S.143 U,637 ·122,S06 220.7!!2 -17&,;ss 

PRvdalmere Public School Partamalta Labor Parramatta Liberal SS.689 1S,S00 -40.189 107.265 16.244 -9l.D2l 162.9S4 -131,210 
Ryde £ut Publk School Bennelong Liberal Lane Cove ll1beral 142,691 Sl.~00 ·91.191 272.088 53,972 -UR,11~ 414,779 -309,307 

1 Rvde Pubhc School B«ioelon.1 Libera! Rvde liberal 201.107 SS,800 -142.307 386,625 61.622 -325.003 587,731 -467.310 
Ryde Secondary :olh!Jlle Ben~elong ~l'beral unecove liberal ,17,738 132,900 -1B4,8~B E.24,335 139,279 ·48S,OS6 942.073 -669.894 
lt•e Park Publl( Si:hool Hume Liberal Goulb111n 11iberal 6.276 3.100 ·l,576 11.971 3,878 ·!l,093 ltl.247 -10.669 

Ry!stone Pub~c School Calarc, Nat,onal Bathur$! Nallonal 32,745 13,900 -18.MS 62,413 14,567 -47.846 95,158 -66.6.!ll 
Sack\lille Sneet Public School Macarthur Labor M"QUJrit Labor 233.S58 64.700 -168.&!>S 446.0S4 67,806 -378.248 679,612 ·S47.106 
5adleir Publlc School We,riwJ: Labo, LivEroool Labor 300,868 42,800 -1SS,068 S86.906 44,854 -S42.052 SS7,n4 -800,120 
S•lt A$h Public S<hool Pate<son Labor Port S1eohens Lab()t 42,786 13,300 -29,486 81.665 13,938 -<>7.727 124,4Sl ·97,213 
Samuel Gilbert Public School Mit(hell L,~eral Castle Hill liberal 209,8S4 77.800 ·l32.0S4 399.096 81.534 -317.S62 603.~50 -449,616 
Samuel Terry Publi, School llndsav Labo( Penrith Ube<al 220,292 63,900 -1S6.i92 416,648 66,967 ·349,681 636,940 ·506.073 

Sanctua.v Point Publk 5chool GIimore liberal South Coast liberal 362.S29 14.100 -287.829 636. 726 78,286 •oOS.440 1.049,2!>.S -896,269 
Sandon Public Sdlool New England National Northern Nalional 134,488 34,700 ·99,788 2S0.92S 36,366 ·214,SS9 38~,413 •31.4,347 
Sandv 8each Public School Pai1e National coffs Narbou! National 148,932 47,000 -101,932 280,S61 49,2S6 ·231.60S 429,193 ·333,537 
Sand• Hollow Public School Hunter Labo, Ugaer Hunte, Nat.onal l'.l,52S S.800 -13.725 37,117 6.018 ·31.039 S6.642 -44,764 

Sans Souc, Publl< School Cook liberal ROCkc!ale Labor 207,362 
Macquar'e 

67,900 -B9,462 398.366 71,159 327,207 605,728 -466,669 

Sarah Redfe,n Hi!h S<hool Macarthur Lcibor F,el<IJ tabor 38(),16S 94,700 -7!\5,4~5 774.272 99.246 -67~.026 1,154.437 -960,491 
!>arah Redfe,n Public School Macarthur Labor Macouarie Labor 214.673 51.600 -163.073 4B.S07 S4,071 ·359.430 628,180 -522.S03 
Save,nake Public School farret liberal Albury Liberal -S,203 3,SOO 8,703 8.948 3,668 •S,2SO 3.74S 3,423 
:Sawtell Public Sc~ool (owpe, National Coffa Harbour National US,SJO 44.~oo -81.030 23S, 701 46,636 -189.06S 361.231 ·270,09S 
Scarborouiill Public: School Cunnin.eham labor Heathcot<' Liberal 21,739 9,700 ·12,039 40,969 10,166 -.0.80~ 62.708 -42.842 
SchoOeld, Public School Gre-enwav Labor Rive,stone Liberal 112,636 36.400 -76,236 214,lSS 311.141 -176.038 326,321 ·l52.274 
School Of The Ail Park~ National sarwon National 43,519 18,800 -24,719 82,447 19.702 -62.74.5 12.5,966 -87.464 
Scone Hirh School New England Nat,onal Upper Hunter National 199,254 71,400 -lH,~~4 380.274 14,82) ·l0~-••7 S79,S28 -433,301 
Scone Public School New England Mat1ona:I Uppar Hunte, Natt0flal 222,004 67,000 •l.SS,OG-4 422,019 70,216 -3S1,803 644,023 •506,807 
·Scotts Head Pubic School COwpe, Nnional Oxley National 33,764 13.300 ·?O 46• 63.3S7 13.938 -49.419 '17.l,ll -o9,8S3 
Sealortll P\Jblic School Warrln«ah liberal Manly Liberal 1SS,094 59,400 ·9S,G94 29H63 62,251 •231,412 448,757 -n1,106 
·Seaham Public School Lyne National Pon Stephens Labo• 73,179 26.300 -46,87S 138,090 27.S61 -110,528 211,269 -157.407 
Sefton High School Slailind labor Binkstown labor 352,834 148,6-00 -104,H4 678,398 rn;,733 ·S22.66S l.Oll.232 -72&_899 
'Sefton Infants School 81axland Labor Bank$town Labor SS,218 12,200 -46,018 111113 12.786 -,8327 169,331 -144.34S 
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NSW Gon.skl Agreement v Turnbull Plan 

ZOU!& 20191-1 
•201a1ncttatt• 0 2019 incnt•u · IMQ'4ta:le• 

co-alth Commonwealth Conwnonw,n,ltlo\ 
shwe <>f the Gomld # 2018 Turnbull Turnl.lull's cut,. "'1art"oftl11Gonsltl l#l019l .. nbllll Turnbu II'~ rutc;. .i,.,. of the Gon<id T urnl,ull'~ rut!> 

Federal FederalMP State MP party ,greemetit (NEIUII increese 2018 a.ll'H<ntnt lNEAAJ 1ncr11,e 2n9 acre-ont~EIIA) 201• & 2Ul9 
Scflool name .rettotat.e party :affiliation State electorate afflllatim $ $ $ $ $ s $ $ 

Seve~ Hills lllortn Public School Greenway Labor Sever>Hills Liberal 84.9S!I 28.200 -56,759 162.907 29.554 -133,353 247,866 -190.lU 
•seven HIiis Public 5cnool Greenway Labor Blacktown Labor 57,327 15,500 -4t,~n 110,557 16.244 94,313 167 834 -1~,140 
'Seven Hills West P\Jblic School Ci1eenway Labor 81acktown Labo, 19li.SJS 46,SOO -150.01$ 379,445 48,732 -330,713 575,960 -480.728 
Sh:>lvev Publ1< School Chiff<v tabor Mount Orvitt t..-bor 330.349 48,SOO -281,8'&9 630,49& S0,8Z8 ·S7,.661l 960,S.5 •861,$17 
:Shell Cove Publlc SchOol Whltl~m Labor Shellharbour Labor 171.242 64,400 -106.842 323,732 67 491 ·l55.241 494.!t74 -363.083 
Shelley Public Sc boot Greenway Labor Bl;"ktown l.al:lo1 224,142 66.600 -157,S42 430,931 69./97 -361.134 &SS.073 -S18,67& 

'Sheltharbour Public School Whitlam Labor ShEllharbour Labor 153,193 SS,SOO .q7,693 290.093 58.164 -231.929 '43,291 ·3?'HZ? 
ShephErcls Park Coucatlon & Riverina National wauaW•••a liberal 44,308 11,200 -27, 108 138.938 18.026 ·120,912 183,246 -148.020 
She<wood Grange Publlc Sthoot McMahon Labor Gran111lle Labor 116,31S 37,600 -7S.71S 222,41S 39.405 -tn.010 3:38.730 -261,JZS 
Sherwood Ridge Public School MltcheU Liberal Castle Hill Liberal 273,824 101.300 -172,524 521,197 106162 -4U,035 795.021 ·587.559 
:Shoal 8.ly Public School Pate,son 1abor Port S1ei>h!n$ Labor 157,234 S2.100 ·10S.ll4 297.4S4 54,601 -242,8S3 454,688 ·347,9&7 
Sho;a1haven H~.ac:s Public Schoo1 Gitmote Liberat Y.io:m~ l•be<al 70,478 25,100 -4S,378 132.421 26,305 ·106,116 202,899 ·lSl,494 
Shoa'haven Hi~h School Golmore Liberal South Coast liberal $3M3JI 118.600 -417.433 1.01$.916 124.293 ·89l,623 l,SSJ,955 ·l.309.062 
Sh0rt1ana Pu bite school Newustle Labor W311$end Labor 164,342 31.600 -B2,74Z 314.126 33,117 ·28l.009 418,468 -413.751 
Sin•leton Hei•hts Public Sthool Hunter Labor Upper Hunter National 284.725 76.000 ·20S.72S 541.813 79.648 -462,16S 826,538 -670.8!10 
'Sin•teton H••h School Hunter L~bor \Jooer Hunter National 622,670 201.100 -41l.57Q l.187,43S 210.7S3 -~76.665 l.&10.108 •1,39£.25S 

:Sin•leton Public S<hoot Munter Labor Upper Hunter Nationit 198,111 60,600 ·B7,Sll 374.26S 63,509 -H0,756 572,376 -448,267 
:Sir Enc Woodward Memorial Sthool Bradfield llbe1a Oavidson Liberal 37,266 30.200 -7.066 70. 772 31,6SO -39,122 108,038 -46.188 
Sir Joseoh Banks Hij:h School Bla>dand Labor East Hills Liberal 439,879 97.000 -342,&79 874,570 t01.6S6 -772.914 1.3l4.44.9 -l.11S.793 
'Smithfield Publk School McMahon Labor Prospect Labor 318,858 64.600 ·2S4,2S8 620.069 61,101 -5~2.~68 938,921 -806.626 
Smithfield Weft Public School McMal\on libor Prospe« Labor 223.646 4UOO ·180.146 433.SSl 45.S88 -387,963 657,197 ·S68.109 
Smiths Hill Hlllh ~hool Cunningham tabor Wollongong Labor 195.060 in.goo -101.160 369.W 9S,-407 ·270,97S S64,442 -372.135 
Smkhtown Publlt Sc~oot Cowper National ox, ... National 59.816 12.800 •47,0l& llS.087 13.414 -101,&73 174.903 -148,6&9 
:~ofa1a Pub•ic Sc~oot Ollare National 13.lthulSt National 11.286 3.000 -8.2!!£ 21.681 ).144 ·18.S37 32,967 -2$,823 
:So1dlets Point Public School Paterson tabor Port Ster>he<>$ Ubor 112,422 43,100 ·69,322 213.489 4S,169 -168,320 32S.9l1 -2P.642 
:Somersby Publi( School Robe<Uon Libefal Gosford Labo, 2M92 10,200 ·H,39Z 44.483 10,690 ·33,793 68.07S -47.1.85 

'.,omerton Pubt,c School New England National Tamworth National 13.,848 4,200 -9,648 26.436 4,402 -7l,93-4 40.284 -31,682 
•,outh c~ee Publit School Kmg>ford Smith Labor COOi~ liberal 168,879 ,;1.100 ·111,179 321.9S3 60.470 ·Z61.483 490,832 -!72.662 
:,outh Grafton High School Pan National Oarenc<' National 4S9.698 117.100 -342,S98 &13.S?i 122.72l -7Sl,1Sl U33.S70 -1.093.749 

:,outll Grafton Public School Pa•e National Oarence National 39~.816 87.800 -308,016 7S2.032 92,014 -660.018 1.147.848 -%8,0:14 

!South Sydney High School Konlt$ford Smith Wlbor Maroubra Wlbor 187,291 76.600 -110,691 362,940 80.277 -282.663 SSO 231 -~~D54 
'South wa••a W,•ea Public School Rlverina National w••4 a Wa••a liberal 91.657 36,300 -SS.3S7 113.394 38,042 .135,~S,l 265.051 -190.709 

•South Wesl Rocks Public Sdloot Cowpe, National Oxley National 121,769 42,300 -79,469 228,918 44,330 ·184.588 3S0.687 ,2'-t.057 

!louthi,rn Cross Oostante Education Richmond Labor Ballina Green$ 694.651 234.800 45,.BSI 1,307,1$6 246,070 ·L061.086 2.001.807 •l,S20,937 
:Speers Point Publlt ~hoot 5hortland Labor lake l'llacquirie tndeoendent 62,8SS 16,200 -46.6S.S l19.74S 16,918 -10).7!'7 182.600 -149.422 

!lprin2 Farm Pubic School Hume Liberal Camden Li~ral 36.716 11.SOO -)~,'16 69.777 12.0S2 •.S7.'2S 106,A93 -Sl.941 
S(lring HIii Pubttc School ca1a1e National Orange Shoote<s, 19,461 6.300 -13,161 36,SH M02 ·30.252 56,315 ·43.413 

Spring Ridlle Public School NewEnsland National Upper Hunter National S.61S 5.300 -3,315 16,211 S,SS4 -10,663 l4.83Z ·13.978 
Sl>rino Terra,~ Public School Catar<' National Oran,ie Shooten. 13.835 S.700 -8.135 26,365 S,974 -20,391 40,200 -211.,S]ij 

Sprmgdate Heights Public School Fairttt i.Jberal Albuty Liberal 133.99S 26,000 ·107.995 256.696 27,248 ·229.448 39Q.691 -3.37,443 
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NSW Gonski Agreement v Turnbull Plan 

2018 & 201' total 
• 2011 Ina.-. •2019 rna•ase · wu:r.as• ~ 
COll'rlntOl\wtllth Common-weattt. Commonwe:iiifth 

s1>111e of the Goni:kl # 2018 Tumbutl T urnbull's cuts ,,i1re oflh• Gonslu IJII ?019 Tur~bull Turnbull Stub shate of the Gr,,ndri r urnbull's cuts 
F.cleral FederalMP $tote MP P"tv Olf<ffll..,t(NEAA) increil-'e 7C18 "ll'ffm,trrt (NEAA) lnc,e,s,e l019 qrum1nt fNERA) 10IS & 1019 

sc11001 ftan1e electoratt' party alflflatlan St:ite ele<torate affiliation $ $ s $ s s $ $ 

:SprinJ1wood Hb!h School Macquarie 1.J!bor 81ut Mountam$ labor 207,778 94.600 ·ll3,173 39t.98S 99,141 .]Q],~44 S99.763 ·406.022 
'Sor'nowood Pubic School Mac4u:ar1e Labor Slue Mouotaln$ Labo, 127,S70 4S.900 ·81,670 240.674 48.103 ·192.$71 368,244 ·274,241 

:St Peters Public School Gravndl~ Labor Heffron tabor 28,349 10.800 17,S.!.9 S3.97S 11,118 -42.&57 '" 324 ·oo.m; 
·st. Andrews Pubic School Werriw4 labor Macquarie Labor 316.362 94,200 -222,162 602.336 98.722 -S03,614 918.698 •72$.776 
•st. Clair Hieti S<hool McMahOn Ubor Mulaoa Liberal 417.61' 121,600 -296.016 803.31S 127.437 -675.818 1.220,931 -971.894 
'SL Oai, Publlc Sdlool McM~l>on Labor Muleoa Libe.-al 154,987 3S,400 -119.SS'/ 291.$92 37.099 -260.493 4S2.S79 -360.080 
'St Geor•e Girls Hi•h S<:hool Barton Labor Ko•arah Labor 241,382 117.600 -123,782 4S6.6Sl 123,245 -333,408 698.03S -4S7,190 
•st. Geor1e School Cook Liberal Rockdale t.abor 34..S78 23,700 ·11.178 6S.96l 24.838 ,41,125 100,341 -52.303 
St. Geo,aes hstn Pubhc School GIimore t1be1a1 Sot1th Co•st libt!<al 193.768 S6,700 ·117,068 367,888 59,422 -308,466 561,6S6 -44S,S.34 
:~t. HeleM Park Public School Macarthur L.ibor carripbell[own Labor 213,1$7 S9. 700 -153,457 405,653 62.566 ·343,087 618,alO -496.5114 
St. lti,ti Mlgh Schoof &tadr.eld Ubcr.,l Oa\/ldSDn libu.at 273,SS~ 120.500 ·lS3,0~$ S3?.,6$1 H6.284 -407,$77 807,220 -560.436 
St. rves North Publie School 8radfielO liberal David$0n liberal 28$,921 94,000 -1s1,,21 SS0,016 9Ul2 -451,504 S3S,937 -64).425 
St. lve-. Park Public School 8radt,e10 Line,ar OavidSDn Liberal S0,404 19,900 ·30,SOQ 9S.430 20.sss ·14.S1S 145.334 -105.079 
'St. Ives Public S.:hool 811dfield L'beral Davidson Liber•I 142.892 47.400 -9S,492 274,383 49,675 -224,708 -U?,27S ·320.200 
St. Johns P•rk HiJh SchOol Fowte< Labor C<'lbr;imatt.i ubo1 625,390 14S.200 -480,ljQ l,240,313 lS2.ll0 -1,088.143 UoS.703 -l.S68.l33 
·~t. Johns Park Public School Fowle, Labor C!lbramatta tabor 344.156 89.200 -254,956 666.851 93,482 .;n.369 1,011.001 -828,32S 
SI. M•rvs Narth ,ubl,c S.:hool lindsa,v labor L..ondondeff\t Labo, 3,1.244 62.800 -328,444 746.580 6S,814 -680,766 1.B7.Sl4 ·l.009,210 
:St. Ma,vs Public Sthoo Lind~v l.ibor Londonderry Labor 176 330 lS,000 -141 330 33U6S 36.680 -302,485 StS.49S -443,815 
'.Sl Ma,vs Senior H1eh School Und$ay Labor Londonder,y Labor 218,843 IB.SOO ·lSS,34! S42.970 129,428 413.542 321.813 ·S68.885 
•st. Mam South Public School Lmd$3V labor Londonderry Labor 174.492 38.800 -13S.69? 33S.416 40.662 -194.154 509,908 -430.446 
'Stanlotd Metthll" Infants School Paterwn Labor cessnotk Labor 43,Sll 10500 -38.0lZ 92,631 11.004 -81.627 141,143 -119.09 
Stanmore /'ub1l, School (iravndler tabor Newtown Greens 177,269 67,800 -109,469 336.07~ 71.0~ -26S,021 513,344 -374,490 
'StanweU Park Publlc School Cunning:ham labor Heatllcote Liberal 3M93 17.200 22.393 74.938 lS.026 -56.312 114,531 -79.305 
·stockinbingal Public School IUve<ina Na1,ona1 Cooumundra Nat1ona1 16,567 uoo ·11.267 31.814 S,SS4 -26.320 48.441 -37.S87 
'Stockton Publlt School Newta<te Labor Newcastle Labor 104,218 33,200 -71,013 196.329 34.794 -161.&3S 300,547 ·il2,S~3 
:StokeN S1din• Publ,c School !lict,mond Labor Lismore N.ttlonal 2u10 7,700 ·l4,S10 44.321> 8,070 -36,ZS6 66.S36 -S0.766 
'Stratford Public ~chool lvne National Unper Hunter t,/ational 16.439 4,200 -12.239 31.7J$ 4.402 -27.37) 48,l14 -:39.612 
'ltratheden Publlt Schoot Pan National CJarenc:e t,/ational 14,~3 5.000 -9.&4; 2U2S S.240 -22.385 42.168 -32,S28 
'Strathl,eld Girls Hi~h School lleld Libe<al suathfleld Labot 391,646 154,600 -137.046 796.347 162..021 -63H2o 1,187,993 -871.372 
'Strathfield North Public School Rtid liberal Orummoyne Liberal 22S.437 '1,200 -1S4,237 4~3.681 74,618 -S,59.063 6S9,11& -SU.300 
'Strathfleld South H,Qh School Reid Lib~al Strathfleld Labor 41S,S71 102.400 ·3ll,l?! &19.900 107,315 -712,51!5 1.23$,471 ·1.o25.7S6 
·Strathfield South Public School Reid Libe<al Strathlield tabor 299.590 8~,800 -213,790 S80,S3& 89.918 -.190.91& 880,426 •704.108 
:Stroud Public S<~ool lyne Nationa Uoper Hunte< National 47,463 14.400 -3l.06l 90.S83 15,091 -75,492 13$.04& ·108,SSS 
:Strood Road Publk School Lvne Nat,ona Uppe, Hunter Nattonal 7.274 4,700 -1 .• ~74 18,669 4,926 ·t3.74l 25,94~ -16.317 
:Stuart Towf\ Pubic School Calare National Oubbo National 2,287 2.900 611 10,110 3.039 -7.671 12,997 -?,958 
Stuarts Point Putlic School (owner Nationat (Mev Nationat Slt,868 12,100 -.46,768 110.S!)3 12,'81 •9?,91..2 169.-461 •i44,680 
Sturt Public School Riverma National wauawa .. ~ liberal 142,815 45,SOO -97,315 2011,91i 47,684 -221.228 41Z,127 -119 543 
'iumm;i, Hill Pubic School Gravnaler Labar SummerH,11 labol 238,146 86,600 -151.54£ 4S3.147 90,757 -3&2.~~o 691,293 -~U.936 
:~unshint' Bav Public School GUmor~ liberal e ... , L;beral 197,212 ~.900 ·b0.~1l 376.960 49,151 ·327.S09 574,112 -478.121 
S1.11vev0<s Cteek Pr,bhc School tindsay L.ibor Murgoa Uber•• 173,317 61.300 ·112,017 329,289 64,242 ·26.S.047 S02 606 -3n.064 
Su»ex inlet Publ c School Gl'mc>re Liberal South Coast liberal 103.718 H.JOO •72,01.!l 197,056 33.222 -163.i34 300,n4 -235.~5Z 
:Suttterlind North Public School Hu•hes Liberal Heitl>tote 1;berat 82,SOS 29,SOO -S3,00$ 1$6.983 30,916 -U6,0li7 239,488 -'179.072 
'.Suthe<land Public School Hu~~l!l. liberal Heat~cote LJberal 8S.434 26,700 -61,734 170.44S 27,982 -142.463 2SU79 -204.197 
Sutton Publlc School Eden•Mona10 Lilbor Goulburn liberal 73.770 30.400 -43.370 139.329 3l,8S9 -107,470 213,009 -150.840 
Swantea HiP.h Sclool Sh-0rtli~d Labor Swansea Llbor 281,594 103.800 -177.794 ~34,495 108.782 -425,71! 816,039 -603,507 
Swansea Public School Shortland Labor Sw,tnsea Labor 14S,S99 32 'IO(l -112.699 27S.536 34,419 -241.057 42l.11S -l53,7S6 

Sydney 8ovs Hi•h S<:hool Wentworth liberal 
Sydney Oistilnce Education High 

Heffron Labor 311.233 JSl.900 -159,333 ~90.04! 1S9,19t -430.SSl 901,276 ·S90.1SS 

S.:hoot Sydney Labor Sydo!l'y lndegendent 204,572 10.100 -134.412 386.752 73,46S -~1~,7~7 591.324 -447.75~ 
Svdnev O,stanc:~ Edotition PrimaN Sydney L.ilbor Newt0wn Greens 6&,723 31,000 -~7.723 131.S13 31.488 ·99.02S 200,236 -1~,748 
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2018 & 2019 total 
• 1ou loetta...- •20191nu......,. lncrtas~ • 
Cofflmonwieatt:h Con,-h Gotnmonwe1hh 

sh1•ecf1ho,Gon51tl # 2018 n,mbull Turnbull'"t ruts shaftafthe(;OMicJ ""?Ol9Tumbl,II T1>rnbull"s cuts sflore of tile <ion$1ci TvrnbuU's c.uts 
Federal F<!de.-alMP State MP party a,rttn,j!ftt {NERA) inuease 201K •-t(NWII irlcre= 2019 •ero..,,.nt (NERA) 2018 & 2019 

Sdloolna- t!le<torate party afflllatlan State elet:torate affiTI;ttio,, $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

Svdnev Girls Hi211 School Wentworth Liberal Heffron Labo, 249.580 118.200 ·131,380 476,1S2 123.874 ·3$2,278 ns.132 -483.6S8 
~VdMV 5econdarv College G•ayncrer Labor 8.almain Green$ 697,8S4 306.100 ·391,7S4 1,3SJ',440 320.~'3 ·l,036,&47 2.05S.294 ·1,4.28,401 
Sydnev Technical Hioh S<;~ool Bal1on Labor Ko2arah >Labor 243.884 117.700 ·126.184 462.308 123.3.SO -338,9S8 706.192 -46S,142 
Sylvania Hellht.$ Publ,t School Cook 1.Jberol Miranda Ubo1a1 208,117 73,300 ·134,817 396.771 76,818 -~19,~S3 604,888 -454.770 
Svlvanla Hlah S<:l'ool Cook Liberal Miranda >Liberal 23S89S 109.100 ·126 795 450.006 114337 ·BS,669 68.S,901 ·462.464 
Sylvania Public S(hool Coot liberal Miranda L1be1al 40.147 14,00() ·26,147 76.760 14,672 -62.088 116,907 ·6&.235 
Table Toi) Pvbll< xhool Farrer Uberal Albury liberal 22,473 9,700 ·12.776 42,294 10,166 ·32.US 64.712 -44,90<, 

fabulam Public School Page National llsmo1e National 89,6S6 12,200 •77.4% 176.S06 12,786 ·lM,720 266,162 ·241.176 
fackinR Point Public School cowo~ National Port Macquarie National 228,814 93.-400 ·l3S.414 431.094 97,8$.3 ·S3l,2ll 65\1,908 ·468,62S 
facoma Public Sdlool Dobell Labo< Wyon11. >Labor 94.283 2S.600 ·68,683 180.003 26,&29 ·1S3.l74 274,286 ·221.857 
·rihmoo1 Public School Hume Libera! Wo11ondilly Libtr;I 219.593 !>2,300 -167,293 417.IJ21i S4,&l0 -363,01~ 637,419 ·530,309 
Talbin~o Public School e<1en-Monaro Labor Wac,:awa .. a 11,b<eral 2.448 2,600 152 9.7SS 2,72~ -7,030 12,203 •6,878 
falhmba Pubhc School lliVetina National Cooumundra National 11,190 5,300 ·S,830 21,430 5.SS4 ·15.876 32.620 ·21.766 
Tallona Public S.:hool Hume llberal Govlburn U)tr~I 29,855 9.800 -20.0SS 56,788 10.270 -46.518 86,6'3 -66,Sn 
Tallowood School M,tchell Llberal Castle Hill Libtr~I 60.46~ 38.400 -n,o6s 114.133 40,243 ·73.890 174,S98 ·95,9SS 
fambar S1>r;nu Publ c School Parkes National ramwotth National 10.495 2.600 -7.89S 19.733 2,ns •17,003 30.228 -24.903 
TamWOtth H,•h Sthool New England National Tamworth Natlonal 487.lSS 121.200 ·36S,9SS 91H94 127.018 ·786,676 t.400 849 -l,151.6H 
famwo<th Public St~ool NewEn11land National Tamworth National 304.016 113.600 ·l!/0,416 571,562 119,0.!il -452.509 875.578 -64Z.92S 
·ramworth South Public School NewEnoaland National Tamworth National S29,63l 104,500 -4Z~,132 '392,902 109.$16 -383.386 U22,S34 .. l.~06,S18 
·ramwortt. West Public School Newenaland National Tamworth National 271,332 Sl.300 ·220.032 508.82S ~3.162 .,ss.uo3 780,157 ·67S.09S 
ran11ara School WhiUam Labor WollondlllV 1.Jbtral 23.319 10.000 ·13,319 44.S96 10.480 ·34.116 61,91S -47.43S 
Tanilba Bay Public School Paterson Labor Pon Steohens tabor 293,!0S n.900 ,21S.205 ~suss 81,639 -477.!>4.9 $51,793 ·6.92.254 
hnja Public School Eden,Mcnarc Labor lll!llla Li~ral S.493 4,600 ·893 11,97? 4.821 ·7,lS6 17.470 ·8.049 
T~raoo Public Sc~ool Hume Ube<al Goulburn liberal 13,347 S.700 •7,64) 26.028 S,914 -20.0S4 39,375 ,27,701 
'Taralg.a Public School Hume Liberal Goolburn Liberal 11,719 s.eoo ·5,919 22.307 6,078 ·1&,229 34.026 •2Z,l4S 
'Tarcutt., Public Sc'>ool River1na National W.i•Qawa .. a Liberal 7,960 3.200 ·4,760 1S.J73 3.354 ·U.019 23.333 ·16.77• 
raree High School LVne National Mv.lllakes National 440,939 147,700 ·293.239 836.336 154,790 ·681,546 1,277,775 ·974.78S 

'Taree PubJ;c Srhool Lyne National Mvall Lakes National 104.2SS 16.000 ·8S.2SS 213,429 16.168 ·136.661 317,684 •2S~.~l6 
'Taree Weil Publi~ Sc:hoo Lvne National Myall Lakes National 305,027 71,200 ·233.827 S79.225 14,618 ·S04,607 S84.2S2 ,738A34 
·raren Point Public School Cook Liberal Miranda Liberal 30.SOS 11,600 -18.908 S$,J40 U,157 -4S.983 88,648 ·64,#91 
Tarrawanna Publ c School CvnninJ'ham Labor Keira: Labor 72.330 16.700 ·55,630 137.880 11,502 ·120.378 210.210 ·176.008 
'Tarto Public S<;hOQI Pate<son Lobor Wallsend Labor 89.021 20,SOO ·6S,52l l70.682 21.484 ·149.198 2~9.703 ·217.719 
·rathra Public ScrooJ Ede<>-Monaro Labor B~ga Liberal 61,776 28.700 ·33.076 116,910 30.078 ·8&,832 118,686 ·119.SOS 
·raverne<t Holl Infants Sehool Grayndle< t.:,bo, Newt:o.-,r, Green$ .n.:.22 !i,800 •12,112 42.682 10,270 ·32,411 6!,,204 -4S,134 
Te• Garden~ Pubic School LV1le National Port Stephens Labor 112 218 26.500 .as.ns 212,674 27,772 ·184.9-0l 324,&92 '270,620 

Telarah Pubht School Patetsoo Labor Maitland Labor 426.665 64,400 ·362,265 814,<127 67.491 ·746,~3~ 1.241.092 ·1.109.201 
Telegraph Point Public School Cowper National Port Maco11arie National 43.SlS 17.100 ·26,4H 82,284 17,921 ·64,36:l 12S.799 ·911,778 
Tel®ea Pubijc School Parnmatla Labor Parramatta Liberal 44,747 9,SOO -35,247 87,158 9,956 ·77,202 uuo.s ·112.449 
·remora Hl:llh School Rlvcrina National Cootamundn• National 157,570 66,200 -91,370 30U49 69 378 ·231.971 4S8919 ·323,341 
Temora Publ,c Sc~aol Rlverma National C001amundr.i National 108.811 37.600 ·71.211 207,075 39,40S ·167.&70 31S,8.116 ·238,SBl 
·ren>0ra West Public School Riverlna Natio~al Cootamundra National 69.960 23.000 -46,960 133.677 24,104 ·109,S73 203.637 ·1S6,S3l 
Trmpo Hioh School hrton Labor Heffron Labor 298,520 129,1()() ·169.420 579,853 Bt297 -444,ss, 878,373 -613,976 
Tempe Public School Barton Labor Heffron Labor 106.177 34,700 -71,477 102,788 36,366 -166,422 308..96S ·237,899 
Tenamblt Public School Paterson !Jlbot Maitland Labor 23.9,267 48.400 ·190.767 4SS,7ll4 S0.723 -405.071 694,9£1 ·S9S,S38 

Tenterfield Hleh S<hool ~ewEn~land National Us.more Nat1o'lal 12S,S79 S0.600 •74.979 238,966 S..029 ·lBS.~37 364.S4S -260,916 
·reralba Public School Hunter I.abut Lake Macauarle Independent 43,854 11,300 ·32,554 33,064; 11,842 71,224 126,920 ·103.na 'i"er21ra PuOil<. ::icnoot GIimore libero! $Guth coost Li~eral 27,211 11,300 -15,911 $1,532 11,842 ·39,690 73,743 -SS,601 
T erranora Public School Richmond Labor Tweed National 137.223 52,300 ,84,923 2S9.l89 54,810 ·204,379 396.412 ·289.302 
Terrey HIiis Public S<hool Mackellar liberal P~twater Liberal 6S,378 26,40Q ·38,918 123,923 27,667 ·'36.256 189.301 ·135.234 
·rerr11a1 H1eh School Robertson Liberal Tetr1•a1 Liberal 304,563 142,900 ·161.663 576,338 149.IS.9 -426.S79 880,901 ·S68,24Z 
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NSW Gonslu Aareement v Tum bull Plan 

wa a 101t total 
• ZGll inct11at1 • 0 2019 iMreau • lnuase-c--•h C«r1MOf\weatth Ca-

11,an, of the Gomlcl # 2011 Turnlkilt Tufflbvl1'$ c:vts ....... o1.,.. Gon,1.i • toitru.nbull Turnbull°!'. cut's st,,r.,altheGanikl I Ufnbull'!. (Uh 
Fed•ral FederalMP State MP party ~(NWI inC'f'e•se 201H acrc•n,.nt jNERAJ lncrease lQ19 ..,._nt(NERAI 2018 & l019 

School name electorate party afflllation State alectorah affiliation $ $ s $ $ s $ $ 
Terrooal Public S(hOQI Robemon liberal Terripl Liberal 245,449 89,300 ·lS6.l49 463,744 93,586 ·370,158 709,193 -526.307 
T """" Tintenbar Public School Richmond Labor Ball,na Gr .. ens 44.119 18,900 -2S,219 H,400 19,807 -63,593 127,519 -SB,812 
Th arawal Public Sctlool H"".hes Liberal Mirond, liberal 99,077 3?000 -62,077 181,639 38.776 -14B,9H 285,765 ·210.9~0 
Tharboun,. PUblc School Farrer liberal Murray Nat,onar 20,444 8,400 ·12.044 38.771 8,803 •29,968 S9.215 -42.012 
The e.eath Schoel Warrln•ah liberal Wakehurst liberal 21.312 JO.SOO .J Q,Bl2 40,317 11.004 -29.lB 61 689 -40,18$ 
The 8""'ee School RiveriNt Nitioftal W•a•W• .. a llberal 28,336 7.900 ·20,U6 S3,06L 8.Z79 -44.161 3.1.197 ..S,218 
rhe Ctlannon Public School Pa•e National l1smo,e National 13.294 6,600 -6.694 25.361 6.91} -ll.444 3&655 -2S.U8 The Cre~cent School Hume Liberal Goulburn Libera! S1,372 26,200 -2s,1n 91,180 27.458 •70,322 149 152 -95, 494 
The Entrance Public School Dobell Labor n,e En trance Labor 426.02.Z }5,100 ·350.922 81U57 78,705 -733, 452 1.238.119 ·l.0114.374 

rhe Forest Hith School Mackellar Liberal Wakehurst Liberal ,69 269 120 300 -148 969 SZL,759 126,074 ·395,&85 791028 ·S44,654 ·The Gr anu Pu bl•c School Mac.rthur Labor MICQUlrt• Labor JS0,141 n.soo -116,641 288,!96 35,108 ·2S3.788 439 037 -370.429 
Toe l!enr• uwion HI.oh School Riverina National Cootamundra National 74,180 33,500 -40.680 141.189 35.108 -106.081 215,369 -144.761 
rhe 11,rrs School Mitchell Liberal Seven Holl$ liberal 7&,146 44 200 -n,,46 148,294 46,322 ·101it72 226.440 -n5,q1s 
Toe HUis SPOrts ~lah School Greenwav Labor So,ven Hijls Libe<al 402,732 131900 •Z70,ll32 774,104 138,231 -635,873 1.l71i.836 ·906,705 The JuncNon Putlo< School N-.:astle Labor Newc.rtkl Labo• 175,464 67000 -108,464 331.386 70,216 -261,170 S05 850 ·369,634 
The Meadows P•blic School Gre.."way Labor Seven Har, liberal 126 894 29200 -97.694 270.701 30,602 -240,099 397 S95 -137.793 The oaros Publ,c xhool Hume Liberal Wollondillv Liberal 11S.~ 38,500 -79.~9 224,4'8 40, 348 ·184.100 342,Sl7 -263,669 ·rhe Pocket PubU: Schoo' Richmond Labor Baffin• Gr~ens 20.846 8,900 ·ll.94b 39,234 9.l27 ·2U07 60,080 -41.&S3 Th Pond, High !chool Greenwiv Labor Rivers tone liberal 136 611 66 300 -70.311 161.482 li9,482 -192.000 398~3 ·262.311 Tht Ponds School Greenway Labor Roverstone libMll 83,SSJ '1,400 -40.lSl 1S8.287 45.483 ·111.IOf 2.cl.838 -1Sl,9!>S Th~ Risk Public Sc~oot Pa1e National Usrnore National 9,639 S,200 -4,439 18.185 5,450 -12, 13S 27,824 ·17.174 The ~s Secondarv Coll"'e PaRe Nition,11 t..smore Nationa• 716 67' 216.000 ~,679 1,476.218 289,248 ·l.W.030 2.192.957 •l.627,709 

The Rock Central Sthool Riverina Nation,al lw.ooaw-. liberal 81.,1..U 26,100 ·SS,018 1SJ.89l 21,353 -126,540 235,021 -18L568 11he Sir Henrv Part<es Memorial NN!En•land NatooMI LJsmore Nation;il 110.102 39.200 ·70,902 279.728 41.082 ·2311.646 389 830 -309.548 Thirlmere Public School Hume Liberal Wollondilly liberal 159,844 49,900 -109,944 30S.Olt 52,195 ·2S2.726 -464.865 ·362.670 'lnirrout Public School Cunninoham Labor k~ua Labor 13S,1!0 51,000 ·!14,180 255,537 Sl.448 ·102.~ 390 717 -28',269 Thomas Ac:res Pubhc School Macarthur Labor ta"lpbelltown Labor 279.446 68,100 -211,346 59!.67l 11.369 -522.304 113.U9 •733.650 Thomas Rl>ddall High School Macarthur Labor C.mpbelltown Labor 354,086 90,200 -263,286 6BS,113 94,530 ·591,243 1,039,8S<J -855,121 Thornl~h We<tl'ublic School 8erowra liberal Hornsbv Libe<al J60JIS8 58,500 ·lUZ,488 307.085 61.308 ·245,777 ~68,013 ·348.165 Thornton Public School Paterson ubor Maitland Labor 240,103 70,900 ·1'51,l03 45598& 74,303 -3Bl,&B1 696,019 ·550,886 

Tllu11:oona Public School far,er Libe<al Albury Lober.ii 146,043 54,600 -91,443 276.213 57,221 ·218,992 422,256 -310.435 ·nbooburra Outback Pu bllc School Park'°' National Barwon National 3..556 4,000 444 6,680 4_ig2 ·l.488 10.236 -2.044 ·r ,r.hes Ii Ill Public School Newcastle Labor Newcutle Labor 99,~n 35,8(10 ·63,772 187.171 37,Sl8 -149,653 286 743 -113.425 

Timbu mbu ri Pub le School Newfneland tOtional Tamworth Nallonal 52.199 21,300 ,30,899 91,867 2.2,322 ·75545 150.066 ·lDS.444 ·nneha "" bllc Sc! ool New Enela"d Notiona' Northern Natoonal 127 330 18,300 -109,D~O 235,304 19,178 -216.12& 362.634 ·325.156 linonee Pubht Scl-ool Lyne National Myall lakes National 67.l03 24.AOO -42,703 126.867 2S.S71 -101.291 193.970 -143.999 TmtinhuP Public School Newc-land National Tamworth Natlonal 46,845 1',lOC -32.14S 86.509 14,771 -71.132 UUS4 ·104.4n r,rranna Public s.:t,001 Hume Liberal Goulburn l.l>enl S.438 3,MV ·l,G34 10307 3563 ·6.144 1S,74S -8.7R7 ·rocumwiol Pubnc School Farrer Liberal Murrav National S6,n4 21,800 ·34,974 108,078 22,1146 ·8:i,232 164,852 ·120.206 Tomaree HiAh Sc~ool Paterson Labor Pon Stephens Labor 467,006 193,400 ·273.606 &81 ,282 20z.t;S3 -684,599 J.354,288 -9S&,20S ·romaree Pu bile School Pate,son Labor Port Stephens Labor 147 946 S(J.100 -97,84& l 79 7!ifi S2,50S ·217.261 427. 712 -.!25 l07 Tomeron1 Public School Gi1more Ul>eral South C~st Lobi!nl S305? 18,900 ·:l4:1S7 99,910 19,ll07 ·80. t~3 153,027 -114,320 Tooleybuc Ctnlral School r:arrer L,bet.iil Murray Nat,onal 56.022 24,500 ·31,522 10G,6H ZS,676 ·80,951 162,649 ·112.473 tlolthern 
Toomefah PubllcSchool Parke< National Tableland, National 112,090 13,SOO ·98,S90 203.BU 14,148 · 189,138 31S,916 ,288.328 ·roongabbie Ea.st Publi( Scllool Parramatta Labor Seven Hills liberal 59.005 12,400 -46.605 114.829 J2,99S ·101.&34 113,834 -1411.439 r oonubbie Pubic School Parraman, Labor Seven Hills L bt!ral 210.937 73.~0Q -137,437 402,456 77.028 · 325.428 613,:193 -462,865 Toon1abbfe Wast Publit School Parramatta llbor Seven Hilb liberal 104,919 30,100 ·74,819 200,221 31.S4S ·168,676 30!;,140 ·243.495 Toor a"'ee.,3h Publfc School Parkes National earwon Nat1or,a1 U03 5,800 -3,303 17,169 6,078 · 11.091 26.272 •14,394 
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2018 & 2019 IOIM 
•2ou1r>aease• '2019iocre...,. lncrtN•· 
Commoft'Weah:h Co~lth Con'I m om.,.eafth .,..,,. of,,.., Got,,tl lt201'Tumbull Turnt,ull's cuts ,hare of-Gon1k1 118 2019 Tumb«II Turnbull's c11t, sti•r• of lht GonS-. Turnbufl s cut.<. 

Federal feder.JIMP SUt<L' MP party a.c<eeMotftt (NERA) incr<L'aK' 2018 ...,....._.t (lfEftAI lrlcr- 20B •lfHment (NEI\A) 20181!. 201~ 
Schoolt1ame ell!dora~ o•rtv affibtlon State elKtorate affibticn $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s 

Toormina Hi•h S4:hool Cowner Pl~tional Coffs liartlour 1Nationil 392,064 125,800 -266.264 7S0.211 131,833 -&18.373 1,142.275 -884.6l7 
roormlna Publlc School Cowoer National Coffs Hartiour N,tional 170,108 41,200 -l2S,908 321.llS 43178 -.?71,9)7 ~91,223 406.84$ 

Toronto Hl•h School Huntl!< Labor Uke Macouarie lnderiendent 509.529 1S2,800 -356,729 96U3l 160.134 -808,297 1.471.960 -l.165.026 

ro,onto Public School H\lnter Labor Lake Macquari~ lnd•nendent 134.2S3 25.500 -l08,7Sl l5S,816 26,7l4 -l29.092 390,069 -337,&45 
Tottenham Central School Parkes Nat,onal llaiwon National 34,579 18,300 ·16.279 64.788 19,178 -4S,&10 99,367 -61.889 
Touklev PubHc Sfflool Oobell Labor Wyo11.r ILabor l7.!',096 70 300 -308,796 722.2l7 7).674 -!-4~.56~ 1.101.333 ·S57.353 
·rowamba Public Sehool fden-Monaro l..1bor Bega 1.ibetal 11,734 4,200 -7,534 24.918 4,402 -20.S16 36,652 -2&.0SO 
Towe, Str~ Public School Sanks Liberal East Hills liberal 17,625 24.000 .§3_626 143.SS3 25,152 •l.23.401 226.179 -l77.027 
'Towradgi Public School Cunnlru:ham Labor Wollonoon• Ubot 61,238 20 200 -41,03! 115.SSO 21,110 •94.41U 176.818 -BS,448 
Trangie Ce<ttral Sthool Parkes National DubbO National 253.238 49.SOO ·203,738 471.000 SU76 -419.133 724,247 ~22,871 
'Treaeagle Public :ichool i>.ue rotlonal l.Js.more National 34,594 14,000 -20.S94 65.023 14,612 •S0,3Sl 99.611 -70.94S 
·rregear Public Sc~ool Chlfle, labor Lonclonde<l'II Labor 36l.SS7 50.800 ·310.7S7 687.2'9 Sl,238 -634,0ll l.04S.806 -944.768 

!Shooters, 
Fishers & 

·r,undle Central School Rlverln.t National Oran•e Farme<s BS.131 23,900 -6l.2ll 162 059 2S.04? -137.012 247,190 ·198.243 
Tru•keyPvblic School Calare National 8atl>urst National S,340 3,700 ·1,640 10.149 3,878 -6,271 1s,4s9 •7,911 
T,u:sc:ott Stteet Ptb4ic Scliool Benneron! Ube<al Ryde Ube1a1 101,738 3S,200 ~6.S38 193Sl6 36.890 -156,636 295.264 ·223.174 
'T11cab1a Public School P.t•e Nat1ona1 c1a1ence National 30.186 7,200 -22,986 57,429 7,S46 -49.883 87,615 -72.869 

·ruuenh lakes Setondary College Dobell loabor The Enttance ubor 1,202.630 416,400 -786,23U 2,293.S71 431>,387 -1,857,184 3,496.201 -2,643,414 
·ru••msh Public School Oobell labor The Ent,anct> lab01 181.789 61,300 -120.489 344,412 64.241 ·28(>.170 S26,201 -400.6.59 
·rugge<awona Publtc School Dobell Ub()r Wyono labor 114,082 l0.600 -83.482 218.2S9 32,069 ·196,190 332,341 ·26~.~72 

Shoot1e<s, 
Fishers & 

·rullamore Central School f•rl'Vef'ina National Oran~e farmers 28.910 16,700 -12,210 S4,79S 17,502 ·37,296 $3,708 ·49.S06 
·r1111ibina1 Cen1r,11 School Parkes National Barwon National 22.54() 12,200 -10,340 4S,366 12.786 ·3Ul!O 67,~06 -41,9}0 
T ull1mba1 Pub he I< hool Wl!itlarn Labor l(iama liberal 112.62!, 3S.600 -'7,025 214.048 31,309 -176,739 326,673 -2S3,764 

Nortnern 
rulloon11 Public School Parkes National Tablelands National 3,8!19 3,500 -19~ 1,389 3,668 -~.711 11.288 -4.120 
Tumbarumba Hii!J, School Ecfon,MOft.t"' Labo, Albury Ltbe,at 81,210 31,900 -49,310 1SS198 33,431 •Ul.767 236,408 •171.077 
Tumbarumba Public School Eden-Momoro t;1bo1 Albury Libe,al 68,265 13,100 -45 16S 129.S3S 24.209 ·lOS.326 197.800 ·150,491 
'ful'lbulcum Publ c Schoo! Richmond Labor Tweed National 13,S33 ~.OOO .s.sn 2S.S73 !i,240 ·20.333 39,106 ·28.866 
Tumut Hi<!h S<hool Eden•Monaro Labor Wa•oWau;, Lib<,101 21>9,279 97,500 -171.779 Sll,477 102,180 ·40~.2!17 780,756 -S81.,076 
'Tumut Public School Eden•Monaro labor WagaWagga liber.11 130,083 44,200 ·BS,883 246.673 46.322 -200.3SI 376,7'i~ ·286.234 
·runcur,v Public School lime National Mvall takes National 187,194 S0.700 -136,494 3SS,737 $),13-4 ·302,603 !.42,931 .43q,o,1 
runtable Ctt<!k Public School Pae Nationa• Llsmo,e National 8.S2l 3,SOO -5.UZJ 16.20& 3,668 •12,!;40 24,729 ·17.561 
rur•amuPTa Hi•h School Br.idfleld Libetal l(u rin•~ai liberal 36U5S 161.300 -202.&S5 712,0~7 169.041 -543,02'1, 1,076,222 .,45.llSO 
Turramurr a Nortb Public School 8radlleld L,beral l(<>-tln•~a, Libera• 89,76.S 33,6()(1 ·SU~S 110,538 35,213 -1,s..:12s 260,303 -191.490 
fvrr.ltnUN'~ Pt1bUc Schoor llr.,dhld 1Jbera1 Ku-rinr-•.ai Ltbc:tal 157,101 59,200 •97,901 298,375 ol,042 ·,Uf>,333 4S5.476 ·334,234 
Turvey Park Public S<hool Rnrerina National Wau:awaua Liberal 161,984 47,?!Xl ·114.284 305.997 49 990 ·256.007 467,981 •370,291 
Tweed loJeads Publlc School Richmond Labo, Tweed N,tional 134.744 34,SOQ -lOll,744 255,305 36,156 -219,14~ 390,04, -319.393 

·rwe.?d Heads South Public School Richmond Labor rwttd National 218.lSS 32.SOO -185.6.~~ 408.610 34,060 -374.SSO 626.76$ ·S60.20S ·rweed Rivet Hl•h School Richmond Ulbor Tweed Natlo~al 363,289 121,900 -241,389 690.4t>2 127,751 -562,711 1,0S3.751 ·804,100 Tvat•um Public School 'lichmond Labor lismore National 29,567 1.600 -21.967 S6,382 7,965 -48.411 8!>,949 -7();~84 
Tval/a Pubfi~ Scltcol Cowcer National Coffs Harbou, ~ationa1 2S0.173 Sl.400 ·228,773 !>32,0Jg S3,867 -418,1?2 812,212 -706.945 Ukl Public School ~,chmond Labor lbmo,e N~tiosal 58,946 20.600 -38.346 112,431 21,S89 ·90.842 171.377 -129.188 
I.Iii• l>vb1ic School Calare National U0<>e1Huntl!f National 10,082 3,800 ·6.282 19,310 3.9Sl •15,328 29.392 -21,610 Ulladulla High S.:hool Gi1more liberal South Coast L;beral 457,950 192,500 -26S.450 869,330 201,740 -667,S90 1,327,280 -933,040 
Ulladulla Public School GIimore liberal Sout~ Co~rt liberal 303,829 96,100 -207,729 576,39.3 100,713 -475,680 880,222 ·683,409 Ulmarra Public School <>aJ1e National Clarence Na~ona1 3G,9SS 10,800 .2,,1ss 70,333 11,318 ·59,0lS 107.288 ·85,170 
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!OU & 201t 1CNI •J:011--... 'll>Uitoo•-· -·· C-weallll C-alth CommOIIWl:afth 
,..,.olth&Go.,.... #2011Tu...tKlll 1 urnbvll', cuts r1 .... of the Gonoki • 201.t T •mbull Tvmbl.)11', cub ..,.,. ar lit• GloNW T"rnbull'.;. ruts Ft!cl«al f&<ltrllMP Sllte MP p1trty IIC'M ....... tfoe•IIAJ incrMM 2018 ..,...._..tjt.lllUI) \acrase 101' ... ..,,ffll jNERA) ZUlM .I. llll~ SchoolltMlt eledorak PltY 1ffllletlon StMe eltdorate lftlliatlon $ $ s s s s s s 

"'"'" Pu Wlc School 
,_ 

Nation,! Coifs Hu bour Ob1larull 18.39S s.soo ·12.195 .35,SSS S.764 ·29.791 53.950 -42.r.a;; Ultimo Pub IC Sct,Qol S-.dr,ey uobor ~lmain ~- lU.17S 32,olOO -79.77S 214.289 3),95! ·18D,3\4 126.~ -l~0.19~ Umina Beach PYblic School ftobertson Uber»I Gosford \ at,or 287,233 9S.800 · 191.433 $43.533 100.398 ·•43,l3S 130,76o .&3•.56B Unondcrr1 Public School Cunninaham uobor WollOMOllt L1bor 155.145 49400 ·1DS,74S 29-l,S82 51.771 ·242.111 4,49,727 ·l41.S56 Und11cAlfe P~blic School Barton Ubor c ,nterbury Lallo, 7'.629 25 100 ·49.52<1 14),497 2630S -U7.1ti 211. 125 -166,721 Un,urw C•nttal Schoo4 R1verin1 Notional Coctamundra ~atlollal St,199 to.SOO 30.59, 97.79' u ,,84 -7'-315 1'-'99! •101,01' 
Uoper Coo~rs c,.-k Public School Rk:hmond uobor ~n,n, ,:;r~n, 1, 262 l,$100 ·l.362 un 1,991- -4 lSG 9.09 ·5,S48 

UDDlf lansdow• t Pu bllc School l.,.... NitiORM Port M~c:au1rie -.,,..,1 12.!m S,300 -7,635 24. 101 s.ssa -19.147 31,636 -26,711.! NDrthern 
Ur ,11, Central School Htwf~&I- National TableYn<ls ~won,1 20M04 57,700 ·141.9D4 ll!,.503 60,470 ·129.033 596,101 -'77.937 Unn1 Public School Farrer libe ral Albury 1Libor1I 14,963 , .aoo ·10.163 2.&.924 s.o~ -23.194 4U87 -34,0S7 Ur,nouintv PubU: School fhvenna Nation•I Wagg,WUH 1Llbtral 9,830 S 600 -4,230 20,685 5,869 · 14,'16 30,515 · U,046 Urt>env,lle Pubhc SchOOI New•,,.,_,, National wnore 1Natlon11 11.808 4,100 •7,708 12.795 4 297 ·18,,98 .34.603 ·26.206 Urunn Public: Sdlool c- National =- N~I 92,313 lll,200 63,lll 1n.w 30 602 -14l,1llQ 266095 ·206.293 ~-Pubhc School lvne Nauonal Upoer H•ntei ..-1 35 760 14""" -20,960 70 37'1 is .. s10 ·Sil,910 1060&0 -75, 770 Valefltlne Public School Shortland Labor Sw1ns1t, Ubor 156,266 61.1100 ·94,466 295.194 6',766 ·230,421 4Sl.460 -324.894 Valley VlewPubll: School Oobe11 - The Cntrtnc.«- Labor 1',,,0% 47,lOO •lOl,002 283.381 •9,510 •231,811 432,683 ·335.8l3 V1rdvs Road Public School Grernwiv ubor Sl!Yt<t H1h liberal 162 349 S4'IOCJ ·107,449 309.685 57,5.35 ·lSZ.15( 02.034 ·3S!,599 IV•ucluu Public School Wentworth Ul>eral Vauduse Liberil 104,963 .311,SOO .ff,4U 198,972 •0,348 ·151,62< 303.935 ·225,087 111.,.,... School McMahon Labor Foiriield Labat 40,91E 13.100 -21.81.6 78.239 13, 729 -~.SlC 119.155 ·92.~i \licto~• A-ue Pub,c School tt.fld liberal Str.1thfitld ubor IIO,OIM 20.900 -59,184 155.680 21,90) · 133 171 2!5.764 · 192.!lol \li111wood fast P•bllc School Bl•xland Labor 8ankstown Ubor 271,416 4() 300 -231.116 530.381 42,l.34 -4!&,147 802,797 · '20,163 ·11,u.- North Public School Fowler Labor Fairfltld Labor 219.329 3'100 •1111,22, 427,161 39,929 ·38 7.2}2 646 •• 90 · 56a.46l rYoncentl-, Hi1!h Sdiool Gllmore ut>etal SouthCout ~rat 57 6 697 17HOO -403,297 l 098 .070 1&1.n1 -U(;,)47 1.614.767 •l .319.644 tV°ltU1'tt:> Public S<hoDI Gilmore Uberal South~ Ubenl 110.186 42 SOO ·"·"' 22$,991 44.540 ·181,451 346,177 ·259,137 Mn•v•1d Publlc Scllool Greenway llbor I\Pttrston t I.Jb<eral 22.002 S.000 ·11.002 42 .247 s.2• 0 -37.007 64.249 -54,01>9 'W1d1lba Comm~ll\l School Dol>d L•bor W\lon1 labDr 649.2SD 207,600 •44l.6SO 1.232 .• 912 217.565 ·1.0lS.34? 1 882,162 · 1,456,997 J'Wade Hllh S(hool F1rter llberal Murrav National 320.037 136.000 ·184,037 605.964 142,528 -466.436 929,001 -6 .~0,47} w-.. w_,.. Hi1h School RNetlna Niitional WaeuW1u1 t.ol>enl 402,304 165,800 -.l36,SO,o1 776.553 173.7511 -602.800 l.11&862 139.304 w-• w-,, !'WIK School R!Yetlna Natlorlil Waa•W-• ~ 131.020 '9.000 ·82.020 2'7.490 51.351 ·l96.l.31 na.s10 ·D l .l 5S Watwoor,u Publi: 5c~ool Br1dfteld Uberal tu-rin•4•l liberal l~B,4S9 7S.2DO .u3.2s, 376.913 73,810 ·291.103 S7S,372 ... U,35~ Walro• School Wentworth Uberal Vautl•H Liberal 44.3Sti 13.300 ,21.056 83,461 24,418 .59.043 11/,817 ·80.099 'Waitara Public School Bradfield uberal Ku--.,ina ... ai uJMrll 267,688 76 700 · 190,988 519.224 10 31l -'3a a.1 786.912 ·62, ,830 
Wak~School Huntef Labor U«e M,counie Jnde-pencknt 39 Qllll 10.!00 ·U .188 7S.&50 11.ll& -64,332 l!S,633 .g,, ~10 waonunt Publi< Sthr>ol MKtel.ar l lb«1I Oa-.Ads.on l~ 1111 • 95 39,300 -u.1e, 192.342 41,186 · 151.156 29l.t41 ·21U5S Wakool llurrabol Public Sthool Farrer Ubenl Mor,1y National 9.5'7 3,600 ·S 90 18,506 3 .713 -14 733 28,053 ·20.680 Wa llundrle Pubic S<hool f1rru liberal Albury Ub~rar -3.1!19 <1,000 7.159 10,416 4,192 ·6,224 1,257 93S Walch• central School N-E11•land National Tamwor1h Nation.al 107.371 45,300 ·62.077 26'.1!11 47.414 ·216,711 311.568 •278.7'4 w111cu Commurity Co1141e Hie" 
:School Parte Natloi,~ ~ Natoonl' 2'4,95$ 39,000 ·205.956 .49.252 •o.sn -'0~,\80 694,208 -614.336 WllC«tl Conmuoity Coller.e . 
Primary S<ilool Parkes National Barwon Nallonal 344.766 42.000 302,766 626,634 44,016 ·S82,618 971.-400 •885,314 WallallOw Public School NewEngl1nd National Ui,a•r Hunte, Natio11al 4 ,716 <l.500 ·216 36.551 4,716 ·:U,ISS ,1,261 ·32,051 Wah Wah Publ'c School f Mrer liber~ Albury Li!Mr.il 16,993 7,300 ·9.693 32.088 7.J;SO -24,431 49,081 -34.131 W .. ~h Publ C Schoel NtwEMLUd ~tional Uoo.r 1111,,tff National l8.S38 S.400 .I) 131 1S.2&7 S,659 -29,'21 il,825 ·42,766 Wallacf• Public S<~ool Hume l ibe•al MufRoa L1be<"I 33.~ 11,900 ·'1,14• 62.MS 12,471 -50,374 9S.889 •71.S18 •w,ttendbeen M1K School fllfflln• N•tional Cootamu ndra 111at1onal 8.592 4,000 -4.592 16,146 4,192 ·11.954 24,738 ·16.$46 'WllltrlWlllle Putlic School c.llra National l!athur~ 111.allonal 156.820 4P.S00 ·116,320 297.116 42,"4 -25S,332 454, 596 ·371.6~ Wallund Public School lltwea.11e L.ibor Wallsend Labor 187,915 36,300 · 1S l,62S lS&.969 38,042 ·320,927 ~.894 -47l.SS2 WalHnd !>Duth Fubl!c Scllool Newcasde Ubot W1 ~end Labor 171.036 61,SOO · 109,53S 3l2.S21 6',452 -251.069 493.SS7 -367,60S 
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NSW Gonskl A,reement v Turnbull Plan 

JOU Ii 101t tohl 
• ZOU Increase • •:zot t lncn-· ~ -
Cammonwealdli ComMOMW!lilth (Offl'?IOftW..alth 

dla"' ohh, Glffllld 1201* Tu mb,dl Turnbull' t CVU share of tht Gonski 1111 ZOU Tur~bull Turnbull , , ut1 ,h.,.oflht- f ufl'lbull'1 cuts ,..,,1 FederellWIP State M ~ patty asn1......a jNUIA) incre1H >011 a&fff-(N(IIAJ ··- 101' .,...-,..i INEAAl l OI~ & 2Ul~ Schoolu- ~tont• party .tlllMk>n -.. .. i.ct«,te ~ $ s s s $ $ s s 
Wolt~S -.i Pwlc School Chi,_ Ubo r -ktown Ullo< lS3.U S 6S.""' -1 85,US 4B8.6U 71.5 n -417,034 142.030 -602. 1'>-W""*ral Pul>lk School Dobell Labo r T~mgal liberal 213 2'7 82,900 -135,347 411,SOS 86.879 -324,616 629,752 -459.973 W.moon PublocSchool Farrer Li't>tral <f',lurray Na tiol\al 3 4,757 6,900 -21.a,1 66,998 7.131 -s,.1u 101,755 -17.624 wanu r,na Publlc School Patkft NillOnjl 1Barwon Natlonal 17 450 s.,oo ·12,050 32.067 S,6S9 ·2G.40S 49.S17 -38.458 Wan&H Park Scl>ool w,tson Ubor ILakemba Labor 34.317 19,800 ·14,SH 65,lOl 20,750 -44.352 99,429 -58 .819 

WaNt WJIICI Pllt)l,c School Hunter Labor b ile M.ICQUWM! ilnd~lldell 49..&33 U .Mll -35.1133 9'-990 1.4.672 -79.318 l G.8.23 ·llS.151 Wantora Pubfic School Cunnll\Ah- Labor IC~a Labor 105.0ll 31,300 -6G,7!!2 199 064 40,138 ·lSB,92 l<l'.146 -275.7DS Worauh Publk School Newustle Labor rw.il5end ILabor 185,636 43 100 ·\42,536 )48.096 45.169 -302,921 533,732 44S. 46' Warauh West ,.bl•c School Newcastle Labor Wallsend 1Labor 79.911 14,000 -65.911 1S0.910 14.672 ·136.238 230,B21 -202,14< Wardell Public S<hool P•u National 19allina 1Gr-e.el'.s 30,~N 7100 23.498 S7,7BS 7 441 SU.344 !8,383 · 73.Jl42 No<thern 
war,a ldl Heh Scltool Pnes National Tablelands National 125.475 40.600 -84175 239Jl87 42..549 -197,3 31 ~ .362 ·2ll.2U NO<tl>ern 
Warlll~ Publie5chool Park .. National 'hblel.iods National 80.JIOS 26.90(! -53,905 152,579 211,191 -124.3 8& 133,384 -178, 293 Warma Hl11h School Whltlam Labor :5h~II harbou r !Labor 491,436 271,400 -313,036 995.044 116,963 ·808.081 J t86.480 · l,121,117 Warill• North Public School Whitlam Labor Shellharbou r llabor 171677 26.lOO · 151,477 13Ulll 27,458 -311,134 516.269 -462.611 Watilla Public Sc~oc I Whl!lam Labor :Sh.ilharbour 11.abor 160,347 31 .500 -l28,l!A7 301.940 33.012 .11,, ,28 46&.287 -403.77S Watne<s Bav Hl&JI School Shottland l obor O..rlfftow,, bbo, 389, 259 171, 900 •Zl0,l 59 737.089 187,487 ·- ,502 1.tZ6, 'U8 -759,961 Wa<ners 112v Putlic 5< hool 51lotu-l Labo< har/enown Lallo, H 8.4SO SO.fill< -t7,8SD J lln 664 ~3,025 ,227.63S 09.114 .u s...as Warnef"ale Pul:illc School Oobetl Labor .......... l abof 222.SSS 60,SOC -162.055 422.604 63, ..... ·1 5 9 ,200 ~ . 159 •SU.25.5 Warrn,mba Pvoti,5<hool HurM Libe11I Wollondillv liberal .UOO,) 4S,4no •t 04,6!B 28S.92S 41,515 ·2311.349 4.36.021 •343.0&2 Wa111wn Publi< School llfadlield Liberal :Ku-nn~-t1a1 Ubeal 168 660 61.100 ·107 S60 320,.933 64.on ·256.900 439,593 ·3S4.460 W1rr1wnn.. Hi,:h School Cunnln1ham labor 1..VollonRon11 labot 5'0.934 111.100 -429 134 1, 061,910 lll ,166 -944,744 1.502.844 -1.373-878 Wat1tw...,. Pubi c School CunniMham Labor '11Jollon1on11 ~ 246.387 3, , llI ·20 7,187 473.894 41,082 ·432,512 720.281 -li39,9'1'1 W~ •~n Cf!<ltral lchool Patllu Niltionll Bar'"On Hatonal 20S.6ll 47 ~ -15 8.311 4 29,630 4!1.570 -310.""' 635,2U -SU.371 

warrimoo Public School Macqu&rte Labor 1elue M0<int1ln s i abor 56,S93 21.300 · 3S,293 106.519 22.322 · 84.197 163,112 ·119,490 W a,wick Farm Public Scllool Fowler Labor ILiv.,,_I 11.abor 172069 31.800 ·140.269 :134.672 33,326 301.346 506,741 -441.&15 Waterfall Publot Sehool lluches llbtnl l!Heathcole llibenl 17,252 7.100 ·10, l 52 32.716 7,441 -2).275 49,968 ·3S,427 Wattawa Helahll Pu~llc SCl1ool alaxlal\d La l>Ot """btown Labor 1111.606 36,200 -1 52,406 367.658 )7,938 .32,.no 556,264 -482,126 wattle Flat Pllblic SchOol Clil•• National RttftUt.$1 l'laf-•I 17.~ 5.600 -lU:IA 3S.4l3 5,865 •lS.$ 54 .52..&Si 0 41, l .!U Wa!lle GroYt Pl.lolic School Hu.MS Liben,I tlokworthy l,benl 203,87 3 6&,,oo ·U4,97l 317,622 7U07 ·US,41S S91;(95 -450 • .l"" W1uc.hopt Hlilh icllOOI l""" National Oxlr,, National 373.757 110,>UU -163.157 713.274 115.804 ·S97,47C 1.087.031 · ll60.7Z7 Wauc.hoce Publlc School Lvne National •0.1!111 Na11ona1 384.9S2 91,auu ·2116152 nt.6SO 10 3.542 ·626,108 1114602 ·!112, 260 wa111er,n, P11blic Scllool Wtntworth lit>~•• ,cuou• lib~al 13.110 27.800 -ss.no 159 1Z7 29,134 -129,993 242 237 ·185.303 WeeJ~•r Publ'c Scl>oal fden-Monaro Labor 1.;outburn Ul>~nl 7,326 2.0<I -4,.926 14. 16(; 2,515 -11, &51 21,492 ·U,577 WHWH Hla~ S:hool Parkes Natlooal lllaNIOII ~.1 \72,111 40 ,800 ·132,011 325. 458 4 2.758 ·?82.700 498.269 "114.711 Wtt WH Pllblo< School Pukes NatiQrnol Bar.on Nahonal 151053 26,lillll ·106.453 211 104 i1.an ,2SJ,ll7 414.157 .359,r,,m Wffltlalle Public Sclloo Rlverl<la National Cooc1fflU nd<a National 10,891 5,SOO -S.391 l O, 74 / 5,764 · IA.HJ 31,638 ·20.37 We,lmonn•le Put,lic Sch ool Parkts Na1lon1I a-.. National 9033 7,300 · l , 733 69.,77 7,650 -61.827 7S,5ll) -63,55D Wellin,;ton H~h School Calare Natlo11al Oubbo Natlon1I 337 588 77,700 ,259 ISS 659.503 81.430 -578 .073 9?7.091 ·837.961 w.,u,n111on Put>llc 5choal , ..... National Oubbo National SS79l 8 85,600 ,A72 338 L026.865 89,709 •937.156 1,SJ.4..803 ·l.409.494 
Wtntworth his fubllc School -quulc Labor Blue Mou,,taiM ~ 108713 41.300 -67,413 2()55&1 43,282 -162.279 314.274 ·22'1,i9) We<!twOfth Publ C School Far-rer Liberal Murray Nai!ional U4668 26.500 -~8.li;B 252.159 D ,n2 · l24,}8 }66.827 ·JU .SSS Wtmtworth•llt• Public Sc~ool tarramatta labor Gr.anvil le, Lab<lt 179.865 S4.JWC •125,055 ~5,681 S7,4l0 •Z88.UI S2S 516 -'113,316 

Wttnnaton County Public Scl>Ool Lindsw Labo, Londondcr,v L•bor 197 911,4 51.600 · 146,3,84 377,945 S4,0n -1n .&6.! 57S,!m -470. ZS.Z Wet'riflAton Publit School Lindsay lal>of Loni!onw ,v labor l42,SS1 51,600 •1'0,751 4ti3,U4 i4.J)l7 -409.75 706,US ., oo.soa Wenls Crffk Publi< School New En@land Naboa•I Tamworth N~ional 62,0U 13.400 -4J .,2S 167.435 1.9.283 · 148.J~ U9.464 -1, 1.78l 

'West Pennant His Public.SChool B..-owra Uberal Eppn1 Libeo-al 1!12 596 69,200 -121.39& 36 7.196 72 522 -295.374 560,492 -418,7'( 
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NSW Gonski Agreem~nt vTurnbull Plan 

2011 a 201t1o1.11 
•Jouinae, .. . •2ru11tctuw- inc1"1Se• 
CGm1110MNaltll C.OJTWnOIIWll'ltth (o,,m1onUN11aJth 

5lt-of~ Gorlo!cl • 20lll Tu mbull rurnbull's cuu •MR of the Go,»kl 1M 2019 Tombull r urnb ull's c:u 13, "'"" ol 1t., c;-s1it Turnb\,ll's <UU 
feder•I Federal MP Stete MP P1111Y a&reement (NEAAJ inaase l018 a,rt.....n!(NeMj incra.M 20 19 ICrtfflltMINEM) '018 ~ , 01 9 

Sdlool name llecton~ party afllllatlClft scmetectatlte affilatian $ $ s $ $ s $ s 
Wen P-vmble Pu~lic School Bradfield Uber al Ku-rin1·&il Liberal 104.929 35.300 -&9,6.29 201,043 36.994 -l64.04S 305,972 -233,678 
West Ryde Publ~ School Bennelo1111 lJberal RVde IUberal 205,792 56.700 -149,0~2 400,683 59,422 -341.261 ~6475 -490,353. 
West Wallsend HOlh School Hunter Labor C.ssnock Labor 356,658 96,000 ·260,65B 680.811 100,608 ·580,203 1 037.469 -840,861 
'West Wallsend Public School Hunt~, Ltbor Cessnoclt Labor 128.567 3o.600 -97,967 245,981 32.06!1 -213,912 J74,548 ·311.879 
Wu\ WyalO'I! H1Jfl SchOol R1verinil National Cootamu~dra NaUonal 118.331 SS.OOO ·6U31 224.194 57.640 -1~65~4 342.525 -2.29.SSS 
West WyJlong Pubhc School Riverina National Cootamu ndra l'lational 131,78-4 43,800 ·87,984 z4a140 45,902 ·202.898 380,524 -290.822 
Westdale Public ~hool NewEn.1land Natlooal Tamworth ll'lational 403,841 80,300 -123.541 758.SS9 84,154 -614.405 1,162,400 -997.946 
Westflelds S0or11 Hlgll School McMahon lllbor Fal1fleld !Labor 719,62! 249,300 - 470,323 1,408,490 161.265 · l,147,224 2,128.113 ·l.6l7.S47 
Westl1wn Publ'c School Page National Clarence !National 215,129 70.600 144,529 407.211 73,989 ·33l,l81 52.2,400 -477,811 
Westmead Publ~ School Parramatta Labor Granvi'le 11.abor 839.717 133.100 · /0&.617 946.059 139,489 ·806.570 l.78S.776 -1.513.187 
Weston Public 5'hool Pat,uon lllbor Cessnock 11.abor 167,781 29,200 -138,SSl 310,977 30,602 ·290 37S 488,758 ·428.956 

WeslDort Public School Cowper National Port M acou arie 1-.ational 227.660 48.100 -179,560 465.706 50.409 -415.297 693,366 -594,157 
Wewak Street S(ltooJ Farrer llbe,al Alburv liberal ,2.a.u 24100 -38,742 120,348 25 257 .95 091 1S3 190 ·l33,S33 
Wha Ian Pub I ic School C~lfley Labor LOndond erry ILabCH 365,997 4 7,300 -318,697 703.2BS 49,570 -553.715 1 .069,282 -972.4U 
Whc,11ter H111&hts Public School J.4ackella, Uber al W&kehurst Uber,>I 138,036 54,400 -83,636 160,949 57,011 ·lOl,'38 398.935 •2a7.574 
Wh ian Whian P~bllc Sd•ool P,ge N,tional ILismore 1'1atlo11al 6,227 3700 -l,527 11.837 3 878 -7 ,95, 18,064 -10,4R6 
While Oiffs Pub6c SChool P,rkes National IBarwon ltat,cinal S,S39 4,900 •919 11.191 5,135 ·6,0S6 17,030 ,6,9;5 
Wh lt!!brl~e H l!h S£hoo1 $honland lobar Char l~town 11.abor 334,431 139.800 -194,631 633.434 146,510 -486,.924 !167,865 -681.S55 
WhitlOtl·Murrami Public SCl'lool Farrer L1ber,1I IMurr•y l'lational 23,701 1200 ·15.501 44 .. 42S S,S94 ·35.831 68,126 ·51.332 
w,annree Public School ~e National lismore National tU36 4 8.00 -9,736 21.614 5,010 -22.S84 '2150 -32.320 
Widemere Public School McMahon Labor "ro,i,ec:t l abot 80.559 28500 -5.2,059 1!>4.968 29,868 ·12S,100 235,527 -177.159 
Wil1eview Pubfoc School Berowra Lobe-al lflorn,bv l ibe<il 106,481 4 2 SOO -63,91U Wl.314 44.S-40 ·JS6,8J4 307,855 -220,81, 
Wilberforce Pubic School MMQijl rl1 ubor Hawkesbury ~· 108,6114 33,400 -10,134 206.67) 40,:U3 ·166,434 US,361 -236.71" 
Wil~nni a Ccntn,I School Parke. National Ba rwon l'lati<,nal 231,618 29 200 · 202, 418 423.865 30,602 -!9U63 655,483 -595.IK!l 
Wile), Park Gir1s High School wauQn Labor Laltemba labot 348,1133 83.100 -2&S.733 691.205 87.089 ·604.116 1,040,038 -869.S-49 
W~ev Park Public School wauon lllbor t.,kemba l abor 356,041 71200 -284.141 695,636 , •• 618 •f>ll ,018 l ,OS1,6JJ -905.85! 
Wilkins Put, lit Sc~ool Grayndler l.1bor S11mm<11rHill llabor 198,439 71300 ·117, 139 371~ 74.722 -302,.ssa 5)6,019 ·429,99, 
Wdlans Hill School Rlwrlna National wa~aWal!l!a liberal 50,120 26,100 -24.620 96. 731 27,153 ·69.378 147.451 -'.13.998 
W11l awa rrin Pub I< School Cowpe,- N.at:1ot1 ail O>ley l'latlonal S0,151 10,000 -40,158 94,913 10,480 •84-433 1-45,071 ·124.591 
William 8i1yldan Pub11, S<.hool Cowpe< Na~onbl Coff, Harbour National 1'8 637 33,500 ·165,137 37S,Ol0 35,108 -339.!102 573,647 -SOS.039 
Wilham Dean Public Schoot Chi~ Labor Mount O<ultt Labor 13S.997 34.600 -101.397 l61.46S 36.261 -22~,204 397,462 -326.601 
Wmiam Rose School Grttnwav Labor Blacktown !Labor 67 964 33,700 ,34,264 128,718 35,318 ·93.400 196,682 ·127,&f>AI 
Wilham Stimson Publit S(hool MtMahon Labor Prosoe<t Labor 252,131 65.200 -186,931 487,599 68,130 -419,269 739.730 -G06.20C 
Willmol Pubbc S!hocl Chi~ t;obor Londonde<<v 1.abor ll6 !23 23.500 -92,823 291,825 14.628 ·267,197 408,148 -~60.020 
Willou8hb)I Girls High S~tiool North Sydney Liberal Willougllby Uber1I 293832 tz4.100 ·169,732 584.675 130,051 -454.618 878,SOI ·624_.JSO 
WIIIDUl!hby Pubic School North Sydn •v Llbe11I Willoughby Liberal 300,917 114,700 ·186.227 571,487 120 2()6 ·4Sl,281 872.414 ·637,508 
Willow Tree Public School NewEneland Nation;,! Upoer Hunter National 18.041 6,700 -11.341 34,742 7022 -27. 720 52,783 -39,061 
Willyama Hl&h S<hool Parkes Nationc1I Barwon National 246066 !'13,200 ·152.866 Slt,307 97 674 ·413.63) 7S7,J73 ·566 499 
WIison Park School P<We National Usmore National 57 7S6 23,800 -33,9S6 108.668 24.942 -83.72~ 166,424 ·117.682 W1l<ons Creek Public School Richmond Labor 8allona Gre:f:ns 1!996 8.900 ·H.D96 45.59l 9,327 ·36,264 6!'1.587 ·Sl.360 
'WIiton Public School Hume lJberal Wollo'ldllly liberal 101424 40,000 ·67.424 203,285 41,920 -161 J(;5 310.709 -228.789 
Win dale Pu bl,c School Shordand Labor Charles town Labor "~.471 28500 -200.971 432,182 211,861 -402,314 661,653 -'03,285 'W111dane Public School Whitlam Labor Wollon1:o"i Labor 74.457 22.SOO ·S1,$S7 141.966 23,580 · 118.386 216,423 •170.343 'Winde!l4ma Public Sthool Hume Uber al Goulbum Liberal 9,S07 4,400 -5.107 18.100 4.511 -13.489 27,607 -1R,S% 
Wlr>dsor High School Macqu;irie Labor Hawkesbvry Liberal 278,'38 13,000 -205.431 530,552 76,504 -4S,4, ~4~ 808,990 ~S9,486 'W'o,dsor Pu~ Puollc School Macquai,te l.abor Haw~esbury l iberal u, 906 33,000 ·106,~06 266.608 34 SB-4 -Bl,024 406,514 ·3.38,930 
Windsor Public S;hool Milcquarie Labor Haw~~sbury liberal 93,276 23,200 ·70.076 177,fl?O 24,314 -152.706 270,296 -222,7111 
Windsor Soutll Pub!oc School Macquarie tabor Hawl<Mbury liberal 168176 21,600 ·140,S76 318,256 219~ ·28,,Hl 486,432 '429,907 Win1ello Public SChoo Hu.me Liberal Gou burn Liberal 13624 S,700 •7,!124 2s.m S,974 -19,1!58 3U!'>6 ·27,782. W\otham Brush ,ubl t School lyne National Mvan Lales ltatio"al 108 244 28,900 -79,344 206.318 30,287 -176.D31 314.S62 -2SS,375 W,.,.lla111 Hgh S(llool lyne Hational My..U l•kes Nationa l 312,287 99,900 •2U,337 596.464 104,695 •4!11,76~ 908,751 -704,156 Wi:n«.halTI PubUc Schoot Lyne National Mvall Lakes NaliOnat 211.lOli 43,400 -162,706 398.726 50,723 -.l,48.003 6119,832 -510.709 
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NSW Gonslci Acreement v Tumbutl Plan 

2018 & 2019 t<JQ4 
• 2018 Increase• •201' 1nc1ease • Increase-
Common-Ill\ Commonweatth Ca-

....,,..of,heGonllll 02Dl1Tumbull T1.1,nhvll'~ n>b sl,1n, ol tht Ganlld M 2019 T""'bull Tur11l,u ll''-(Vb olwl,eohtK'GoNl<I Turnbull'• cutt 
Fed ... af ~deralNIP State M~ party 

·--lllfRAJ 
increase 201& ain,ement INERAJ lncraH• 2Jl9 acr-(NEAAI 2018 & 2019 

5<hoolname eledorak Dll1Y aflllllltlon State electorate affiliation $ $ s s $ s $ s 

Winmalee HIJh School Macouarie Labor Blue MounUlns Labor 255,604 118.600 -137,004 482,775 124.293 -358.482 13S,319 -49S,486 

Wlrtmatee Publtc Scl>Ool Mac.outtrie L•r Blue Mount11ns Labor 114.870 41.lOO -13.570 211,012 43.282 · 113,730 331.832 -247.300 
W1115ton H e,j/lts PUbhc School Mitchell Liboral Seven Hffls Ubtfa l 123.801 41,100 •76.7()4 B4.9~3 0361 -18S,S92 358,757 ·26U96 
Winston Hilb Publi< School Mitchell liberal Seven Hills l ibtfal 198,283 68 200 -na.o33 377,557 71.474 ·305,U<>: 515,840 ·436.166 
W iripaan1 Public School Shortland l abar C:harlfltown Labo• 2•8.731 :1& 700 -112,031 474,272 l&,46l -43S,810 723,003 -647.JS41 
Wirreanda P11btl1 School Paterson lab<lr Pott StaD hens Labo• 207,972 n 800 -135.172 394,764 16.294 ·318.470 602,736 -•s.a '42 'Wiseman, Fefry <>ubll< School Betowra liberal Hawkesbur~ llbe,al 19,986 7,900 -ll.086 37, 7~ 8 279 29, 41,~ 57,734 •41 555 
wollar Pubhc Sct-ool Calare National Up1>e1 Hvnter Nllt1onal 6.607 2,900 -3.707 12.773 3,039 -9.734 19,380 ·H.441 
'Wollondlllv Publlt S<hool Hume liberal Goulburn llb&rol 127,737 42 700 -85,037 242,~0S 44 750 ·197,6SS 310,142 ·282.692 
'Wollonabar Pubic School Page National 8alllna Greens 96,32} 3.5.600 ·60,727 18Ui25 37.309 -144.316 277,952 ·205,043 
•worongonc Hlg~ Scllool Ot The 
IPerfo,mmg Arts Cunnin,:ham Labor KeJJa Labor 368,352 154.900 -213,4!;2 716.580 162 33S -S54,245 1,084,932 •767,691 
'Wollongong Pu bile School Cunn1naham Labor woilo"gone Labor lSl,049 50 300 -100,749 289,035 52.714 ·236.321 440,084 ·3 37,070 
'Wollon1on1 West Publlc School Cunnlnaham Labot Wollon1onr Labor 117.604 30.000 -87.604 226.213 31.,440 -194,773 343.817 -282,377 
Wollumbin High School Richmond Labor llsmore Natio.,al 214,237 19400 ·134.&37 409.201 8S2U ·325,990 ~23 43,8 -460.821 
Wolumla Public School Eden-Mona,o Labor eesa Liberal 2.5.967 9900 -16,067 49.453 10.375 -39.078 75,420 -SS,14S 
·wombat Public Scnool Riverina National Cootamundra Nabonal U,980 s.soo -?,480 24.181 5,764 ·19.117 37.&61 ·26,S97 
Won,g;,rbon Pvblic School Parkes Nor~,, Oubbo National 39 520 11.200 ·2S,3io 74,715 11,738 -62.977 114,235 -91,297 
Woniora Road School Banks liberal Kopr1h Labor 22.737 16,100 ·6,637 43.664 16,873 -26,791 66,.«>1 -33.428 
Woodbeny l earn ona Centn Newcastle Labor 11,1a,t1and Labor 24,413 7.40( ,17,013 45,849 7.755 -3S.094 70,262 ·5 5,107 
Woodberrv Public School Pate,son Labor M•itland Labor 182,870 30,300 -152.Slll 348.100 31..754 ·316,345 530,970 -4611,916 
Woodburn l'llbPc School P~e NatJOnal O.rence Natlomol 67,9S3 18,900 -49,058 129,800 l9,S01 · 109.993 197,75' -1 Gq, 0 5 J 
Woodenbon.i Ct•tnl Sc.hoot Pa,e National Usmore N4it1onal 115,200 33.700 ·81,500 257,012 35,318 221,75< 372.272 ·303,ZS4 
Woodl;o nd l!oad Public School Macilrthur Labor Om.DbelltOwn Labor 1.S l,63.S 34, 000 ·111,~35 290.730 35,631 ·255.098 442.365 -372,733 
''Woodport Public School Rllbertson liberal Ter,.-1111 Ubeul 128,%'J 45,900 -83,069 244.263 48,101 -196,160 373, 232 ·279.229 
Woodstock Publi, School Rive:tina National Coot1mundr• National 24,929 s.,oo •l.9.529 46,.360 5,6S9 ·40, 701 71,289 ·60.130 
'Woolbrook Public School NewEniland Natoona1 Tamworth National 12,713 4 .200 -8.513 28. 107 4.402 ·23.705 .C0,820 -3'.<.218 
'Woo1&001s, Hl&h School Pag~ N•fonal Cotfs Harbour National 379,319 144,500 ·234.819 723.913 151, 436 .51z,4n 1.103.232 -807, 296 
'Woolgool1a Publt School P,1~ Naloonal Coifs Harbour National 158,253 4&,/00 ·10"551 30l.394 51,038 -251,356 Ui0,647 -360,909 
'Wooll Public Schoof PaRe National Clarence National 19441 8.600 ·10,841 37.032 9,013 28,019 56.'73 -38,860 
'Woollahra Pubfic School W@ntworth liberal Vauduse Liberal 22, S59 80,800 -143,7511 4 2S,346 84,678 ·343,668 652,905 -437,4l7 
'Woolomin Public School New England National Tamworth National 20,741 6,500 ·14,241 39.731 6.812 -32,919 60,472 -47,160 
Woolooware 11,11:1 School Cook Liberal Cronulla litw.il 284.241 137,000 -147,241 SlUll l43,S7' -39S,0~6 822,863 -s.-i,287 Woolooware Publ,c School Cook llber.rl Cronulla liberal 130,767 S0,900 -79,867 247,710 53.343 -194,367 37a4n ·274,234 Woon,arrall Pu lilt School Oobell Libor wvon1 Li1b1>r 17',694 s&.600 -116,094 330,31, 61,413 ·2£S,8!19 505.006 -384,99.3 Woonona East P,bh( School Cunnln1tham Labor ~"'" Labor 7'.7~3 2&,600 -48,1S3 140,7S9 27,877 112,R82 21S,Sl2 •161.03S Woonona H1Ah School Cunn,ntham Labor Keira l;,bor 218 978 91,300 -127.,678 41S. 722 9~.682 ·320.040 634 700 -447 .718 
Woonona Public School Cunn,neham Labar Keira Labor 1s,,11, S&,900 -97.2n 290 .. 90S S9,&31 -231.274 «s oe1 -3?8,SSO Woronora R.lver Publlr Schi>ol Huarh@1 Llbe<al Heathtott Ube,al 29,3'8 13.000 ·1•.368 SS.569 13,624 -4l,~4S 84,937 -S8.3U WO¥ Wr,,y Public School Rllbe,rtson Libe<al Gosford Labar 101.167 51,701 -149,467 380.S92 54,182 ·326,410 S8l.7S9 -'7S.877 wov Wov South Pubqc School Robertson Libera! Gosfor d lmor 246.353 63,801 -ll3,0S3 • 69.031 66,162 -402.169 715,814 -~Ss.222 IWvalon1 Public 'l<hool Riw1'ina Nati<:1n1J Coot:, mundra Natlortal •6,592 12..Slll -l~,012 88,994 13,100 •75,1194 13S S86 -10,,!lll! wvan,ala O.Om Public Sc~col Riverina Nationll Cootamundra National S,34! 2,00( -3,349 10125 2,096 -1\.1)9 tS.S74 -U.47l 

Wve,e Public School Hunter Labo, Lake M•< guule In dependent 126,703 28,500 -98,203 241459 29.Bfill ·211 ,591. 368,161 -309.794 W~dham College Greenway Labor Riverstone Lib<!nf 1128157 3'i&.l00 -770,057 2.169.03S 375.39.( •l.793 .,41 3,191.192 -2,S6l.698 Wyndham P,btk5chool Eden Mon.aro Labor Beg~ liberal JS 269 S,lOO ·10,069 29,-49S S4SO ·l4,045 44,764 -34,114 Wvomln• Pubfl< xhool Oob~lf Labor TIie Entrance Labor 192 159 42,SOO ·149,659 365.UI 44,540 -320.S8i SS7.280 -470.240 Wyong Cree~ Public Scllool Oobetl Labor ~g Labor 20167 8,900 ·ll,2i7 3U80 9 327 ·29.353 58 841 -40.620 Wvona H,gh School Oobell ubor Wyong Labor 353,306 115,800 •231.SOG 724,28! 12!,3S8 -602.924 L,077,SSS •84-0,430 Wvona PMbllt Sthool Oobell Labor Wyong Labor 28 3,678 62,300 -221,378 S36.89o 65.290 ·471.600 820,568 -692,97a 
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NSW Gonski Acreement v Tumbull Plan 

• lOU lnetease • ':ZOl~ 11\Q"OSt • 

Commonweolll, Cammonweahll 

sllo,- of die Gon,l,i • 2018 tumbull Turnbull '~ e.l,tl. ,11a,.. ol th1 Gonold lllllOUT-bull Turnbull '"' r tJt, 

federal federal MP Suite Ml' party ........... jNERA) increas:e 2018 ....,mcnt IN£RA! 1naass:e 

School name •lt<10'11te .PartY affiliation State electorate affl&illt:lon $ $ s s $ 

Wynll1h Public Scl\ool P• .. National lismore National J<MO 5.600 -9.409 lS.792 5,869 

Wyr1ll1h Road Public School Put National l lsmore National 216,792 68,000 -148.792 408,656 ?1,26t 
Northern 

wYtallba Pubr.cSthool Nt,wfn.1land National !'Tableland, Nation1I 16,429 3.800 ·12.629 19,429 3,982 

Yiioona Public School Bla>land Labor lbnkstown Labor 304,<481 66,000 -23B.48Z S94,l21 69168 
Yamba Public ~hool Pue Netlonal O..rence National 136,876 50.300 -86.S76 )07.660 52,714 

vanco Al!rlcultur1I Hifh Scl'IOol Farrer Liberal Murray National 104 27$ se..ooo •46.275 196.784 60,784 

Ya= Public School Farr,r Ubeul Murray National 266i2 7,600 -19,092 50,89B 7,96S 

Yanderra Public School flume Uber al Wollondillv Liberal 18.347 5,700 -U,647 3S.633 5,974 

Van aw:urah Puttlc 'Schoel Hut:htl Ubetal Heathc.ote ~,t,e,al ,2.201 3 1,600 ,SQ,601 lSS,606 33,117 

Yanowitch Public School N•wEn2land National 'Tamworth National 6,325 311111 -.~,225 11,936 :u•,i 
Yau Hfah School Eden-Monaro labo1 Goulburn Libe<al 1&2.227 78.400 -103,827 345,343 112.163 
YJSs Public S(hool Eden Monaro Labor Goulburn Liberal 83..SEO 31,800 -51.,760 151, J6S 33.316 
Vat .. , Av..,ue Public School P1rramatta Labo, P.arramatta: Libefll 73, 217 20,400 ·52.817 U0.133 21379 

Yenda Pllblic School Farrer Liberal Murray Nauonal 53,695 21,400 -32,295 10L999 22 427 

Yenno,a Pubnc School McMatu,n Labor Fairfield Labor 169.388 28.300 -141.088 33].514 l9.658 
Yeo Park Infants School W~on libor Slimmer HIii Labor 21077 s.soo · 11.S77 39197 9,956 

I Shooters, 

Flstiers& 

Yeoval Central School Calart National Oran•~ farm..-s 82 275 21 l"" -55,07S 155,UO 28.5(16 
Verona Creek Public School Riverina NatlOoal 'W• .. •Waua Liberal 14,417 S.100 -9.317 27,772 S,345 

Northern 

Yetman P\lb!ic S<hool New £n1lal>d National Tableland, Nlltion,1 6,768 4 .""" -1.~68 12. 776 5,030 
Yo02:an Public School Farrer Liberal Murray National 18,213 S,400 ·12.813 39,4S-I 5,659 
Yori< Pullrr< School Undsav Labor Penrith Liberal 238,214 71,200 -167 014 453.598 74.618 
Young High School R\vffina 1~at1ona1 Coota'l'lundra Nalional 320 374 102,600 -217,774 614.728 107.525 
YounB North Putlic School Riv~na National Cootamundra Natoonal 214 236 44,000 -170,236 411,.823 46,112 
Youn& ?ubloc ~ol Riverina National Cootamundra N~tional 257.000 11,500 •159.SOO 448.961 81,220 

Yowie Bav Public School Cook liberal Croflulla L1b«al 140,176 53,500 ,86.676 2651U4 56,068 

zi« zair Public Sc:bool Cal-,e National llathurst National 57,503 14,100 -43,403 lOUBS 14,777 

S70.29S,637 1DU4~500 -261.056,137 699,,f.1 "'410 U4,A186, lolO 

Notes: 

• NSW Oep~nment or Educalion • "Hypothetical data set showing the 1/Stlmared finoncta/ Impact for eoch public school In NSW If the <:.ommonwealth honours the JIM/ two years a/ the Notional 
Education flejorm Agreement (NEIIA} fundina." 

# Austr alia11 Government'$ "School fondin& Estimator' w-.education.gov.au/sltes/education/files/schkalc/lndex.html 
II# Annual growth rate set out In the Coaht,on's briefing paper "Ke~ funding figures and qucliflers-30 Apnlogreedcosts". 4.8% Indexation for NSW. (4.1% natiol\al average.) 
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625448 -486,.lBA 

3S.A58 ·2S..076 
898,603 -763.435 
444,536 -341,522 
301,059 -182.275 
77.590 ·62,02S 
53,980 -42,306 

237,607 ·173,090 

18,261 -l1 .. 9ll 
527.5'10 -367.007 
241 32S •176,199 
213,:1.50 ·l7l,S7l 

155,694 -lU. 867 
500,912 -44Z.954 

§08'4 -4141! 

237.60S -181.899 
42.189 -31,744 

19.544 ·9,714 
S7,667 -46,60ll 

691.812 -S4S..994 
93S.102 -724,977 

626,059 -535 947 
685.967 -527.247 
406,020 -296,4S2 
166,188 •137,:111 

1,069,9l3,047 -,'146,J.84,407 
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